
Part V 

ADMINISTRATION OF THE TRUST INDENTURE ACT OF 1939 
, , 

, The Trust Indenture Act of 1939 requires that bonds, notes, 
de~entures, and similar securities publicly offered for sale, sold, or 
delivered after sale through the mails or in interstate commerce, 
except as specifically exempted,by the Act, be issued under an inden
ture which meets the requirements of the Act and has been duly 
qualified with the Commission. The standards of the Act outlaw 
many provisions previously incorporated in indentures to ,exculpate 
tho trustee. The Act is designed to insure that he will act on behalf 
of the bond or debonture owners and to insure his complete inde
pendence of the issuer and the underwriters. The provisions of the 
Securities Act of 1933 and the Trust Indenture Act of 1939 are so 
integrated that registration pursuant to the Securities Act of 1933 of 
such securities to be issued under a tru.st indenture shall not be per-' 
mittod to become effective unless the indenture conforms to tho 
specific statutory requirements expressed in the Trust Indenture 
Act of 1939. The indenture is automatically "qualified" when 
~egistration becomes effective as to the securities themselves. 

ENACTMENT AND SCOPE OF THE ACT 

The'Trust'lndenture Act of 1939, approved August 3,1939, is the' 
second of the two statutes which resulted from the Commission's 
study and investigation of protective and reorganization committees. 
It was designed to correct certain defects which had cxist.ed in trust 
indentures and to provide'means whereby the rights and mterests of 
security holders can be more effectively safeguarded. In order to 
accomplish this objective, the Act provides that issues of bonds, notes, 
debentures and similar debt securities exceeding $1,000,000 in prin
cipal amount, except certain classes which are specifically exempted, 
may not be offered for sale to the public unless they are issued under a 
trust indenture which conforms to specific statutory standards. The 
Commission has no powers with respect to the enforcement of the 
provisions of the indenture. Its only functions uilder the Act are to 
seo that the trustee is eligible and qualified as proyidecl in the Act and 

'that tho provisions of each indenture filed for qualification conform 
to the prpscribed statutory staildards. The Act is based on the 
theory that, if the terms of the, trust indenture provide adequate pro-' 
tection for investors, it is appropriate to leave the ,enforcement of 
such terms to the bondholders without the continuing supervision 
of a governmenta1 agency. ' 

In order to assist applicants and their attorneys in meeting the 
requirements of the Act, the Commission has made its staff available 
to discuss with .them in advance of the formal filing any questions' 
which may arise and has also encouraged the practice of sl)bmitting 
copies of proposed indentures for informal preliminary examination. 
The Commission's staff also cooperated w~th a, group of trust officers 
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and attorneys familiar with trust ingenture problems' and practices 
in the preparation of a so-called model indenture to conform to the 
statutory provisions, which was printed and is in more or lesiS general 
use. The Commission has also adopted a rule permitting a trust 
company to determine in advance of the filing of an indenture whether 
or not the Commission would find such trustee disqualified because 0f 
a control relationship with a particular underwriter. In brief, the 
rules and practices of the Commission make it possible for applicants 
to get indentures qualified with a minimum of time and effort. 

An-indenture, to be qu~lified under the Act, mupt incorporate certain 
specific provisions, including those governing the eligibility and 
qualification of the trustee, and must provide for periodic reports by 
both the obligor and the trustee to the security holders with respect 
to compliance by the obligor with conditions and covenants contained 
in the indenture and the t.rustee's continued eligibility. The Com
mission is required to issue an order refusing to permit qualificatioll 
of an indenture if the indenture does not conform to the statutory 
requirements or if the trustee has any conflicting interest as defined 
in the statute. , 

The indenture, in order' to facilitate the cooperation of security 
holders in the protection of ,their interests, must provide that the 
trustee will maintain a rea£onably current list of their' names and 
addresses and either make the list available to such of their number as 
desire to communicate with the others or mail communications, to 
those whose names appear on the list, when thqy are submitted by 
security holders with a remittance to cover the cost. If the trustee 
is of the opinion that the mailing of the material to the })ondholdcrs 
would be detrimental to their interests or in viola~ion of applicable 
law, it may file with tho Commission a copy of tho material with a 
written statement specifying the basis for its opinion. After oppor
tunity for hearing upon the objections specified in the trustee's state
ment, the Commission is authorized to enter an order either sustaining 
or rpfusing to sustain the objections made by the trustee. 

One of the principal objectives of the Act is to insure that the holders 
of indenture securities will have the services of an effective and inde
pendent trustee. Standards relating to the eligibility and qualifica
tion of trustees are established in the Act. Provision must be made 
for a corporate trustee with a minimum capital and surplus of not less 
than $150,000 and ''lith certain specified powers and duties to insure 
the more adequate protection of investors. 

If a trustee has or acquires an interest in conflict with that of the 
security holders under the indenture, it must either eliminate the 
conflict of interest or give up the trusteeship. IThe conditions under 
which a trustee shall be considered to ~ave ,such a conflicting interest 
are set forth in detail in the Act. In general, the trustee must not be 
affiliated with either the obligor or an underwriter of the securities . 

. Obviously, the trustee should not be permitted to be too closely affili
ated with the obligor because the creditor interests represented by the 
trustee will clearly be adverse to the interests of the obligor and its 

, stockholders in case there is a default or the threat of one. To a lesser 
extent there may be a conflict of interest between the two all during the 

. life of the indenture securities with regard.to such matters as substitu
tion of collateral, disclosure of financial condition, declaration. and 
payment.of dividends, and wasting or diversion Of assets. . 

EXJ>eriimce has proved that there is also grave danger in permitting 
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the trustee to be affiliated, with an underwriter of the indenturf' 
securities. This is trU(~ particularly in default' situations where, 
underwriters I11ay consider it to their interest to conceal the default 
long enough to secure control of reorganization committees. The 
Trust Indentu:r:e Act is designed to eliminate ,the, use- of friendly or
complacent trustees who fail to warn security holders and take no 
s,teps contrary to the wishes of the obligor or underwriter . 
.. In case of default by the obligor (as this term is defined in t4e
indenture), the duties and responsibilities assumed by the" trustee are 
increased. A qualified indenture may provide that, prior to default, 
the trustee shall not be liable except for' .the performance of duties' 
specifically set. out in the indenture but in case of default it must' 
require the trustee to exercise such of the rights and powers vested in 
it by the indenture and to use the same degree of care and skill in their 
exercise as a prudent man would exercise or use under the 
circumstances in the conduct of his own affairs. These provisions are 
designed to bring all indenture trustees up to the high level of diligence 
and fidelity which has traditionally beQn associated with the more 
conscientious. trustees. ' , 

STATISTICS OF INDENTURES QUALIFIED 

Indentures covering more than $4,750,000,000 principal amount of 
securities have been either formally qualified under the Trust In
denture Act or conformed to the requirements of the Act pursuant to 
the provisions of the Public Utility Holding Company Act. This is 

, 'equivalent to almost 70 percent of the corporate long-term debt floated 
since the Act became effective or approximately 80 percent of such 
debt excll:lsive of raih'oad issues which are exempt from the Act. ,In 
the short space of 4~~ years approximately onc-sLxth of the corporate 
long-term debt, exclusive of rails, hus become subject to the require-, 
ments of the Act. This percentage will, of course, increase as older 
issues go out of ,existence through maturity, refunding, or reorganiza
tion. 
, The following tables show the number 9f indentures filed with the, 
Commission, together with, the disposition thereof and the amounts of 
indenture securities involved, both during the past fiscal year and 
cumulatively from February 4, 1940, tlu·ough June 30, 1944. 

Indentures filed in connection with registration statements under the Securities Act 
of 1933 -, 

Indentures pending June 30, 1943 ______________ _ 
Indentures filed ____ , __________________________ _ 
Indentures qualified .. _________________________ _ 
Indentures withdrawn ________________________ _ 
Refusal orders issued .. _________ ' _______________ _ 
Indentures pending June 30,1944 ______________ _ 

I Reduced to 51 by amendments. 
• Reduced to $547,972,760 by amendments. 
a Rednced to 243 by amendments. ' 

July I, 1943, to June 30, 
1944, inclnsivo 

Number 

12 
152 

54 
3 
o 
6 

Amount of 
offering 

$238, 839, 600 
, 620, 389, 560 

645, 116, 760 
7 73, 095, 600 

o 
163, 500, 000 

4 Reduced to $4,137,550,760 by amendments. ' 
• Includes 1 indcnture tbat was subsequently witbdrawn . 
• Reduced to $3,950,751,660 by post-etrective amendment and witbdrawal. 
7 Reduced to $8,195,600 by amendments. 
8 Reduced to $23,299,100 by amendmento. 

Feb. 4, 1940, to June 30, 
1944, inclusive, 

Number Amount ot 
offering 

-------1-247- -.-$4~58i~3iiii~50o 
, 223 • 3, 991, 144, 160 

15 8 364, 791, 100 
o 0 
6 163,500,000 
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Application filed for qualification of indentures covering securities not required to 
, be registered under the Securities 4ct 0/1933 

Applications pending June 30,1943 ___ ' _________ _ 
Applications filed _____________________________ _ 
Applications cffective _________________________ _ 
Applications withdrawn ______________________ _ 
Refusal order issued __________ ~ ________________ _ 
Applications pending June 30, 1944-----:-

i
-----

July 1, 1943, to June 30, 
1944, inclusive 

Number 

1 
15 
16 

Amount of 
offering 

$1,615,000 
69,798,996 
71,413,996 o _______________ _ 

o 
o 

I Includes 1 indenture of an indeterminate amount. 
, Reduced by amendment to $366,546,078. 
3 Refusal order rescinded and qualification made effective on July 6, 1940. 

Feb. 4, 1940, to June 30-
1944, Inclusive , 

Number Amount of 
offering 

o _______________ _ 
85 
81 
4 
1 
o 

I , $366,934,978 
I 354,983, 578 

11,562,500 
32,010,500 

ADDITi'ONAL INFORMATION RELATING TO TRUST INDENTURES 
, 

,During the past fiscal year the following additional' material 
relating to trust indentures 'was filed 'and examined for compliance 
with, the, appropriate standards and ,reql'lirements: 5' indentures ex
empt from the Trust Indenture Act of, 1939 but subject to the Public 
Utility Holding Company Act of 1935; 84 trustee statements of eligi'
bility and qualification under the Trust Indenture Act of 1939 (68 
on form T-1 for corporations, and 16 on fonn T-2 for individuals); 
82 amendments to trustee statements of eligibility and qualification 
(26 amendments to form T-3, 48 amendments to form T-l, and 
8 amendments ,to form T-2); 52 supplemCllts S-T, covering speCial 
items of information concerning indenture securities registered under 
the Securities Act of 1933; 23 applications fqr findings by the Com
mission pursuant to Section 310 (b) (1) (ii); 9 applications on form 
T-4, for exemption pu~suant to Section 304 (c); 217 annual reports 
of indenture trustees pursuant to Section 313.,' , 

During the period February 4, 1940, through June 30, 1944, an 
aggregate of 405 trustee statements (341 for corporations and 64 for 
individuals) and 232 Supplements S-T had been filed. 
, Under the Trust Indenture Act of 1939 there has been no litigation 
and 'there have been only two, refusal order 'proceedings initiated 
since its enactment. In the fir8t case, April 1940, the indentm:e was 
amended prior to the entry of an ordpr and in the second 'case, July 
1940, the refusal order was rescinded after the filing of an amendment 
and the trust indenture was thereafter qualified. 



Part VI ' 

STUDY OF INVEETMENT TRUSTS' AND ADMINISTRATION 
.oF THE INVESTMENT COMPANY ACT 'OF i940 

The Investment Company Act of 1940 requires the registration of 
and regulates investment compallies, that is, companies engaged 
primarily in the business of investing, reinvesting, and trading in 
'securities. The Act r,equires, among other things, disclosure of the 
finances and of the investment policies of the'se companies, to afford 
investors full nnd complete' information with respect to their activi
ties; prohibits such companies from changing the nature of their 
business or 'their inve,stment policies without the npproval of the 
stockholders; bars persons guilty of security frauds from serving as 
officers and <J.irectors of such companies; prevents underwriters, 
investment bankers, and, brokm:s 'from constituting more thaIl; a 
minority of the directors of such compani'es; requircs management 
contmcts in the fIrst instances to be submitted to security holders 
for their approval; prohibits transactions bCtween such 'companies 
and their ofl).cers and directors and other "insiders except on the 
npproval of the ,Commission; forbids the issuance of senior securities 
of such companies excep~ in specifIed instances; and prohibits pyramid
ing 9f such companie,s and cross ownership of their securities. The 
Commission is author~zed to prepare advisory reports upon plan's of 
reorganizations of registered investment compani~s upon request of 
such companies or 25 percent of their stockholders and to institute 

'proceedings to enjoin such plans if they are grossly unfair. The Act 
also requires face-amount certificate companies to maintain reserves 
adequate to meet maturity payments upon their certificates. 

ENACTMENT OF INVESTMENT COMPANY ACT 

An importa;nt segment of the Commission's work siJ?ce 1935 has 
been'its study and investigation of invcstment trusts and invcstment 
companies and its administration of the Investment Company Act 
of 1940.1 Mo~t of. the basic data of the study was obtained from 
nnswers to questionnaires and from field studies nnd public examina
tions of mnny companies. F:r:om the data th~s obtained, an over~all 
report on.inves,tment trusts and investment companies and. six supple
mental reports were prepared and transmitted to the Congress to
gether with the Commission's conclusions and recommendations. 

The Act, which was npproved on August 22, 1940, and became 
genemlly effective on November 1, /1940, was evolved from a bill 
which was 'based upon the 'conclusions and recommendations of the 
Commission. The legislation, as adopted, was desired by the invest
ment trust' industry itself. The. terms and provisions of the compro
mise bill were worked out in conference between, represent~tives of 

I A list of the reports on, the Co~mission's investigation is given in Part XI under Publications. 
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th~ industry and the Commission with the approval of the congres
sional committees concerned. The industry recognized the existence 
of abuses and it joined in urging the passage of the Act. It passed 
both Houses without a vote against it. 

BACKGROUND OF THE ACT 

Investment trusts and investment companies are essentially insti
t:utions which provide a medium for public inv:es~ment in common 
stocks 'and other securities. They have emerged as impm:tant 

,financial institutions only within the last 20 ·years. By 1929 they 
were being created a~ the rate of almost onei a day and the American 
public had investcd' altogether almost $7,000,000,000 in investment 
companies of all types., After the market crash -of 1929, the sub
stantial losses suffered by closed-end management investment com
panies acted as an impediment to the further distribution of their 
securities, and the rise of other types of companies was accelerated. 
The open-end management companies and the unit invl;lstment 
trusts rapidly increased the sales of their securities after 1930. AI
,though face-amount certificate companies have been in existence 

,since 1894, the greater portion of their certificates have been sold 
since 1929. Finally, since 1930, periodic payment plans have at
tracted the savings of a large number of individuals in the lower 
income strata of the country's population. The present assets of all 
investment companies have a value iIi excess of approximately $2,000,-
000,000. The securities of such companies are owned by approxi
mately 2,000,000 investors throughout this country, probably 
exceeding the number of investors in all other industries except 
utility holding company systems. 

Investment trusts and investment companies are vitally associated 
wit.h the national economy. They conduct their business by the use 
of the mails and the channels of interstate and foreign commerce. 
In numerous cases thE:'y conduct a substantial portion of their husiness 
in States other than those in which they are incorporated or otherwise 
created .. ,Their security holders are situated in every State and in 
several foreign countries. A large portion of, all corporate securities 
sold in this country are those of investment trusts and investment 
companies. Investment companies are also substantial purchasers of 
securities listed on national securities exchanges, and their trading 
may have an important effect on the price movements of securities. 

The enterprises subject to t.he control and influence. of investment 
companies include banks, insurance and mortage-financing companies, 
aviation and steamship companies, oil-producing and refining com
panies, chemical companies, motion-pict.ure producing and exhibiting 
companies, steel and rubber companies, food and food-products 
companies" m,anufacturing companies of all types, department stores 
and other merchandising companies engaged in sales of their wares 
by mail order and the channels of interstate commerce. 

A most significant function of investment companies in relation 
to the immediate needs of the national economy is their potential 
usefulness in the supply of new capital to industry, particularly to 
small and promotional ventures. In this connection, the Invest
ment Company Act contains ,provisions [Sec. 12 (e)] authorizing 
investment companies to organize and contribute funds to companies 
to be engaged in the busine~s of "underwriting, furnishing capital to 
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industry, ,financing promotional enterprises, purchasing securities of 
issuers for which no ready market is in existe~lCe, and reorganizing 
companies or similar a~tivities," The investment companies have 
not made use of this provision, aIt.hough several of the companies 
and t,he Commission have expressed great interest, in the promising 
possibilities of sueh a development, 
Problems in Connection With the Investment Company Industry 

Basically the problems of the industry :flow from the very nature of 
the assets of investment companies. The assets of such companies 
,invariably consist. of \cash' and secui'ities, assets which arc usually 
completely liquid and readily negotiable. Because of these charac
teristics, ,control of such funds offprs manifold opportunities for 
exploitation by an unscrupulous management. , 

Since no specified amount of capital was required to organize 
investment trusts and companies, they were created and their securities 
were sold to the public in many instances by irresponsible individuals. 
Brokers, ,security, dealers, investment bankers, and commercial banks 
were in a position to dominate the board of directors and control the 
management of investmellt companies; and thus, when they 'were 
unscrupulous, to advance the peculliary interest of their other busi
nesses at the expense of the investment companies they had organized 
and the security holders. , 

The Securit.ies'Act'of 1933 and the Securities Exchange Act of 1934 
have been inefi'cctive to correct abllses and deficiencies ~in investment 
companies: first,' because' the record is clear that publicit.y lalone, 
which in g~neral is the remedy provided by these Acts, is insufficient 
to elimiliate the abuses and deficiencies which 'exist in investment 
companies, and second, because a large number of such companies 

'have never come under the purview of these Acts. 
It is not meant to 'imp~y thnt most investment trusts and invest

ment companies at'present operating in this country were guilty, of 
unfair practices or were mismanaged. Nor is it meant to indicate 
that progress has not ,been made by the members of the industry 
voluntarily to eliminate some of t.he major abuses and deficiencies, 
and to improve geperally standards of practice. However, virt.ually 
every representativp of investment companies who appeared before 
the subcommitt'ees of Congress considering the Investment Company 
Act of 1940 cpnceded the necessity for, and in fact urged the im-. 
mediate passage 'of, effective legislation to regulate investment 
companies. 
Management Investment Companies , 

The capital structures of manage~(\llt invest,ment companies have 
often been inordinately complex, and the rights,' preferences, and 
dividend claims, of senior securities have in many instances been 
inadequately ·safegu'arded. By various devices 'of control, such as 
special' voting stocks issued to distributors and managements, voting 
,trusts, long-term management contracts, control of the proxy ma:
chinery, and pyr'amiding of companies, public investors were effectively' 
denied, in many instances, any real participation in the management 
of their companies., " 

The distribution and repurchase of the securities issued by invest
ment companies have on occasion resulted in discrimination in favor 
of the management or other "insiders" who have been able to acquire 
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the se~urities ailCl to have the companies' repurchase them on a basis 
'morfB!avora?le than ~hat accord?d-p,ubl!c stockholders. In ~h~ open-

o 'ene! (;2 Apames, that IS, 0 compames IssUIng redeemable securItIes, the 
~11\ttl\:'u;'/ of pricing their securities, which they are continuously selling 
.i6)f.!~:~p~eeming, led a~ ti~es, t?, substa~ltial dilution of the investors' 

equ4J;y III the compames, and III some lllstances was used by persons 
cl. ,ely connected with the companies to' realize 'riskless trading profits. 

A distinctive feature of the mangement investment companies if> 
thl;lf'no, or only limited, restrictions are imposed with respect to 
t.b:J 'nature, types, and amount's of investment which their manage
ments may make. The absence of any legal requirement for adherence 
to any announced investment policies or purposes created a major 
problem. Such policies were often radically changed without the ~ 
knowledge or prior consent of stockholders, Similarly, after investors 
had invested in companies on their faith in the reputation and stand
jng of the existing managements, control of the public's funds was 
frequently ti'ansferred without the prior knowledge 01' consent of 
stockholders to other persons who were subsequently guilty of gross 
mismanagement of the companies. ' , 
, "Self-dealing,"-that is, transactions between officers, directors, and 

similar persons and the iilVe~tment companies with which they were 
associated-presented opportunities for gross abuse by unscrupulous, 
persons. 0 

The small investors in certain investment companies, ,particularly 
in unit investment trusts and open-end management companies, ho ve 

'been subj<,ctecl tO'switching operations from one investment company 
to another to their pecuniary dallage, Similarly, investors have been 
often powerless to protect themselves against plans of reorganization 
which have been grossly unfair or have constituted gross abuses of 
,trust on the part of their sponsors. 

Finally, particularly with respect to those companies which have 
not registered their securities under the Securities Act of 1933 or the 
Securities Exchange Act of 1934, and onlY' a small number h08 so 
registered its secmities, the investor has been unable to obtain adequate 
information as to their operations. The accounting practices and 
financial reports to stockholders of management investment companies 
frequently were deficient and inadequate in many respects and' 'oft
times were misleading. In many cases, dividends have been de
clared and paid without informing the stockholders that such dividends 
represented not earnings but a return of capital to stockholders. 

Unit Investment Trusts 
In the fixed or unit investment ,trusts, management. discretion is 

completely 01' almost completely eliminated. The abuses which 
characterized particularly this type of company, were traceable to 
the fact that the most important emolument to the promoters of 
such· trusts consisted of the profits to be derived by the metliods of 
pricing and selling the certificates of such tr1,lsts to the public. Inequi
table pricing of shares, excessive sales loads, hidden loads, and charges 
were not infrequent. ' 
Periodic Payment Plans 

Early in 19'30 a somewhat novel variety of investment scheme, 
called variously "installment-investment plan," "periodic payment 
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plan," "thrift plan," "foundation plan," etc., was conceived." These 
,plans -are, in essence, devices for selling investment trust or inv:v"jment 
'company securities on a periodic or installment plan b',." ,"f..IH~ 

, 'holder of- a periodic payment plan certificate is entitled t() ret;elV '} " 
the asset 'value of his certificate. This value is based upon the _ ' •.. , _ 
value of the securities in the portfolio of the investment compil'.l.:'r or 
investment trust underlying the certificate and may be less tlXiLn, 

. equal to, or more than the amount paid -by the certificate hQlder, 
, depending upon market pl'ices of these portfolio securities ',hich 
,almost invariably consisted of common stocks. ,The structure of 
the plan in most instances was that of a "trust on a trust" whereby 
two sets of sales loads were inposed upon the investors, usually without 
their knowledge. The total loading charges, including tl~ustees' fees 
and secondary loading charges, often were more than 30 percent of 
the net amount invested by certificate holders during the period 
studied. A serious problem was presented by the fact: that' these 
substantial sales loads were usually deducted entirely from the pay

-ments ma,de,in the early months of the periodic payment plan con-
tract. Lapses of certificat.es in the early period of the contract were 
frequent. Approximately 40 percent of, the total amount payable 
on periodic payment plan certificates Rold in the period 1930-35 
was lapsed at, the end of 1935. The holders of such certificates were 
also subject to a variety of switching operations resulting in profits 

~ to the sponsor and a loss to the investor by the exaction of another 
"secondary" sales load on the switches. These periodic payment 
plan certificates, which were sold for as low as $5 a month, were 
specifically designed to make their strongest appeal to wage-earning 
men and women who w('re not in a financial ,position to invest or 

,speculate in common stocks. 
Companies Iss~ing Face-AmounUnstaIlment Certificates 

Face-amo1-lnt rnsta-llment certificates, in, essence, are unsecured 
obligations to pay either a specified amount to the holder at a specified 
future date provided the purchaser makes all the payments required 
by these' contracts or a cash surrender value prior to maturity,if the 
-certificate is surrendered to the issuing company. 

The Commission's study indicated that the lapse experience of 
investors in such securities was high, particula-Hy during the first and 
second years when the investor nad no surrender value or a surrender 
value substantially less than the' total of the amount he had paid 
(although the certificates issued by some Of the face-amount companies 
provided for reinstatement with credit for the amount paid in). The 
so-called stretch-out practice of depriving the investor pursuant to 
contract of any interest return on his entire investment during any 
period.in 'which he has been in 'default' was common. Furthermore, 
surrender values a~crued' only as of yearly anniversary dates of the 
certificates. Monthly payments less than a year-and interest on the, 
last attained surrender value WQuld not increase the surrender value 
above the preceding anniversary date. As a result of the variety in 
regulatory provisions of the many states in which, face-amount 
companies operate,' there was no uniform actuarial reserve system 
required by law. -
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GENERAL PURPOSES AND PROVISIONS 'OF THE INVESTMENT 
) COMPANY ACT OF 1940 

, . 

The Act"regulates three broad categories of investment companies: 
· management investment companies (both open-end and dosed-end~, 

face-amount certificate companies, and unit investment trusts including 
those which issue periodic payment plan certificates. The objectives' 
of the Act, five in number, are, in the main, achieved by affirmative 
statutory requirements or prohibitions. By and large the rule and 

. regulation making powers of the Commission are confined to imple-
· mentation of the affirmative requirements of the Act. 

(1) Honest and Unbiased Management 
, The 'Act provides for a degree of independence in management 

personnel by restricting bankers, brokers, commercial bankers, 
principal underwriters, etc., who may have' a possible bias in the 
management of the company, to a minority of the board of directors. 
It also requires a minority of the board to be independent of the 

, officers of the company. It prohibits self-dealing· and exaction of 
excessive commissions by affiliated persons of investment companies. 
Insider trading in the securities of investment companies is subject 
to the same regulation as that contai.ncd in :the Securities Exchange 
Act of 1934. It enables the Commission to sue in the cO\lrts to prevent 
gr.oss abuse of trust and gross misconduct and grossly unfair plans Of 
reorganization of investment companies. It makes embezzlement of 
investment company funds a Federal offense, and prevents investment 
bankers and ,other affiliated' persons .from using their investment 
companies to assist them in their underwriting activities. It provides 
that an investment company may maintain its poi'tfolio securities 
and other property in its own custody or in the custody of brokers 
only under or pmsuant to the reg,ulations 'of the Commission. Other
wise portfolio securities must be maintained in the custody of a bank. 
The Act also' provides for bonding of employees having access to the 
company',s assets.' .' 
(2) Greater Participation in Management by Security 'Holders 

· The Act requires investment companies in their registration state
ments to designate their status as a diversified or non-diversified 
company as defined in the Act and to set forth therein a precise state
ment of their· investment policies.- The status and policies of a 
company as set forth in its registration statement cannot be changed 
without an affirmative vote of a' majority of the security holders. 
The Act also requires at least two-thirds of the directors of an invest
ment company to' have been elected by the 'shareholders; restricts the 
period of effectiveness of management contracts to 2 years; and re
quires the approval of such contracts, and therefore in effect of the 
investment adviser, by the shareholders. The Act also requires 
ratification of the selection of the accountants of the company by the 
shareholders; investment company proxy solicitation is subjected to 
Commission regulation; it is further-provided that all share's issued by 
management companies afteI~ the effective date of the Act must be 
voting shares and rcquires preferred. shares to contain provisions 
transferring majority :voting pmver to the holders of such stock in .the 
event of default in the payment of dividends. 
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(3) Adequate and Feasible Capital Structures 
, The Act restricts, in the case of closed-end management companies, 

the amount of bonds and preferred stock w'hieh may be 'issued, a 
restriction which, speaking generally, requires closed-end investment 
companies issuing senior securities to have at least 50 percent of their 
assets represented;bY,common stock equity at the time of issuance of 
such securities. Only one class of bonds and one class of preferred 
stock may be issued. Open-end companies are not permitted 'to issue 
any senior securities but may contract bank loans provided a 300 
percent ~overage in assets for such loans is maintained at all times. 

, In the case bf face-aIhount certificate companies the Act requires new 
companies to have a minimum capital of at least $250,000 and: to 
maintain statutory reserves presumably adequate to mature the 
certificates. ,Restrictions are placed ,on the power of face-amount' 
certificate companies to declare dividends where the effect of such 
declaration& m'ay be to i11jure the financial stability of such companies. 
In addition, face-amount certificate companies are not permitted to 
issue preferred stocks without an'order of the Commission. 
(4) Financial Statements and Accounting 

The Act,requires investment companies to transmit financial reports, 
containing prescribed information to their security holders at least 
semiannually. Power is given the Commission to obtain annual and 
periodic reports including financial statements. The Commission is also 
empowered, to enact rules -requiring the preservation of books and 
records which form._ the basis of such reports; to require financial 
statements sent to shareholders and the "Coinmission 'to be certified 
by independent public accountants; and' to 'promulgate uniform 
accounting rules. 
(5) Selling Practices 

Particularly in the case of open-end -companies, periodic payment 
plans and face-amount certificate .companies, numerous abuses in 
selling practices w<)re disclosed. These the Act remedies in general by 
requiring investment companies"which were no~ previously required 
to comply with the registration requirements of the' Securities Act to 
so comply. The Commission is also empowered to correct selling 
practices of open-end companies which may result in dilution of their 
shares or in unfair trading profit to insiders and dealers. "Switching!' 
of open-end in;vestment company securities and those of unit invest
ment trusts and face-amount certificate ,companies on a basis per-' 
mitting reloading is prohibited in the absence of an order or rule of the 
Commission. In addition, sales literature issued by face-amount 
certificate companies, open-end compani'es, an,d uni~ 'investment trusts 
which would include most periodic 'payment plans, must be filed with' 
the Commission,within 10 days after '~se. Finally, in the case of the 
Securities Act prospectuses of face-amount certificate companies and 
periodic payment plans the Commission is empowered by section 24 
(c) of the A~t to, rearrange the form and items of such documents and 
to require summaries of information which can be prominently dis
played in the prospectus. The Act also regulates the sales load which 
may be charged on periodic payment plan certificates and prescribes 
the 'form of trust indentures'to be used and the charges which may be 
made by trustees and sponsors of unit' investment trust including 
those issuing periodic payment plan certificates. 
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, ADMINISTRATION OF THE INVESTMENT COMPANY ACT OF 1940 

In part, perhaps because the statute was'th~ result of a compromise, 
but in greater measure because of the diversity in the character of the 
companies it covers and the intricacy of the problems they present, 
the Act is a complex and elaborate 'piece of legislation, calling for the 
use of a great variety of administrative procedures .and techniques; 
The Act contains flat statutory prohibitions, the yiolation of which may 
give ·rise to either injunctive or criminal proceedings in the courts; 
provisions which authorize the Commission to institute injunctive 
proceedings but the violation of which is. not a criminal offense; 
requirements for filing financial and other data with the Commission, 
which is then open to public inspection; .requirements for the trans
mission of fin:;tncial and other data to security holders; provisions 

'authorizing the Commission to render advisory reports to secur~ty 
holders;. provisions 8:uthorizing the Commission to adopt rules and 
regulations in some circumstances for the purp9se of giving content 
to statutory prohibitions which would otherwise be inoperative and 
in. other circumstances for the' purpose of relaxing statutory· prohibi
tions 'which would "otherwise obtain; provisions for administrative 
orders in proceegings initiated ib some' c~ses by the Commission and 
in other cases by the companies or persons affected; and provisions for 
the further study of certain aspects of investment company operations. 
Most of these procedures have been employed in the same or a com
pamble form in one or more of the statutes already administered by 
the Commissioll, so' that no difficulties have been encountered in 
fitting the administration of the new Act into the fmmework Of the 
Commission's previous practice. 

The principal problems faced by the Commission during its admin-. 
istration of the Act can conveniently be grouped into seven categories, 
namely, (1) determining which companies arc investment companies 
subject to the Act and which are not investment companies or are 
entitled to exemption; (2) the classification of companies subject to 
the Act; (3) prescribing the information to be filed with the Commission 
and that to be transmitted to security holders and the integration of 
the required.information with thatfuniished under other Acts admin
istered by the Commission so as to avoid duplication;' (4) the admin
istration and enforcement, of those provisions of the Act which regulate 
the relationships and transactions of persons who are affiliated witn 
investment companies; (5) matters relating to the distribution, re
demption, and repurchases of securities issued·by management com
panies; (6) reorganizations of investment companies; and (7) ,the 
treatment accorded certain special types of' companies, such as unit 
investment trusts, periodic payment plans, and face-amount certificate 
companies. , 
The "Investme'nt Company" Concept I 

Although the terms "investment company" and "investment 
trust". have been part of the language of the fi.Qancial community for 
some time, a definition precise enough to distinguish them sharply 
from holding companies on the one hand and operating companies 
on the other did not exist prior to the enactment of the Investment 
Company Act of 1940. . The distinctive feature of the Act in this 
connection is its use of a quantitative or statistical definition, expressed 
ill: terms of the portion of·a company's assets which are investment 
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securities. Thus the statute provides, inter alia, that. a company 
is an "investment company" if it is engaged in the business of invest,.. 
ing, reinvesting, owning, holding, or trading in securities, and owns 
investment secu~ties (defined to exclude securities of majority~owned 
subsidiaries and of other investment companies) exceeding 40 percent' 
of its ~otal assets (exclusive of Government securities and cash items). 
However, the act provides machinery whereby the Commission may 
declare by order upon application that a company, notwithstan'ding 
the quantitative d~finition, is nevertheless not an investment company. 
Thus, companies that believe the application of the quantitative test 
would unreasonably cause them to be classified as investment com
panies are given the opportunity of obtaining administrative dis
p(msation by showing that they are primarily engaged in a business or 
businesses other than that of investing, reinvesting, owning, holding, 
or trading in securities, either directly or through majority-owned' 
subsidiaries or through contr.ol1ed companies conducting similar 
types of businesses. SinceNovember 1, 1940, about 50 such applica
tions have been filed. Knotty questions have been raised by these 
applications, including difficult and complicated problems of valuation, 
especially with respect to the so-called special situation companies . 
. Such an application was filed on behalf of a company, Bankers 

Securities Corp., whose portfolio contained securities of companies 
e'ngaged in a great variety of enterprises: railroads, utilities, banks, 
newspapers, insurance companies, industrial companies of every kind, 
hotels, apartment houses, retail' establishments, department stores, 
and many others'. Ext<;msive hearings W:ere held before a trial ex-
aminer, briefs were filed and oral' argument was had before the 
Commission. , ' 

The company contended that it was primarily engaged in the real 
estate and department store business because the bulk of its invest...:, 
ments ,were, ·in those fields. Based upon the history and operations 
of the company, its investments in special situations, its stateIllents' 
of policy, and other relevant factors, the Commission conduded not 
only that the record before it fell short of sustaining the claim that 
the company was primarly engaged' in noninvestment company busi
ness but that the record demonstrated affirmatively that the applicant 
was organized and always had been operated as an investment enter-

. prise. The applicant appealed, from the order of the Commission 
denying the application to the United States Circuit'Court of Appcals 
for the Third Circuit. On Noveniber 21,1944, that court unanimously 
affirmed, the Commission's order. 
Exemption of Companies from the Investment Company Act of 1940 

, In ~ddition to the provisions for excluding certain types of organiza
tions from the concept of "investment company," the act contains 
certain exemptive provisions applicable to companies which, while 
admittedly investment companies, should for one reason or another 
be relieved from some or all sections of the Act. Several of these 
exemptive provisions are provided by the statute itself, but three 
subsections of the Act leave exemption in whole or'in part to adminis
'trative determination. 

In Section 6 (b) the Commission is directed to exempt by order any 
employees! securities company from the provisions of the Act, to the 
extent that such ~exemption is consistent with certain specified stand-
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ards. 2 The disposition of such applications p'resents many diffi'cult 
problems and requires constant use of the Commission's informal 
conference procedure, for Section 6 (b), in effect, directs the Commis
sion to study in detail the history and operations of each such company 
and to determine the,effect which each section of the Act wiII have on 
one or more aspects of. the applicant's business. After this is done, 
the Commission, in effect, must accommodate the Act to the partic
ular circumstances of the employees' securities company involved, in 
the light of the considerations enumerated in Section 6 (b). 

Section 6 (d) of the Act directs the exemption by rule or order, to 
the extent consistent with the public interest and the protection of 
investors, of certain small closed-end investment companies whose 
securities are offered intrastate. 

The remaining exemptive provision, and in many ways the most 
i,mportant, is Section 6 (c) which reads as follows: 

The Commission, by rules and regulations upon its' own motion, or by order 
upon application, may conditionally or unconditionally exempt any person, 
security, or. transaction, or any clasS or classes of persons, securities, or transac-

_ tions, from any provision or provisions of this title or of any rule or regulation 
thereunder, if and to the extent that such exemption is ne'cessary or appropriate 
in the public in~erest and consistent with the protection of investors and the pur
poses fairly intended by the policy and provisions of this ,title. 

Many of the applications which have been filed seeking orders 
under this Section requested orders which' amounted to little more 
than the formal expression of minor administrative determinations. 
This exempti've power vested i,n the Commission has helped to elimi
nate many small but irritating inconveniences, particularly those 
which inevitably occur during the period of adjustment to new regu
latory law, without sacrificing substance or principle. Some of tbe 
applicat.ions filed under Scction 6 (c), however, have requested sweep
ing substantive exemptions. Such applications involve. considera
tions in many respects similar to those discussed in relation to appli
cations filed by employees' securities companies under Section 6 (b). 

-It wiII be noted ,that the exemptive function of the Commission may 
be exercised not only by order on application but also by rule on the 
Commission's own motion. No rule's have been adopted under this 
Section giving complete exemption to any class of companies: 

INFORMATIONAL REQUIREMENTS 
"-

Registration Statements . 
The first step in the general scheme of regulation provided by the 

Act is the Irequirement that investment companies shall register with, 
. the Commission'. A company registers under the Act by filing with 
the Commission a notification of registration. From tbe effective 
date of the Act to June 30, 1944, 489. companies of all types had 
registered under the Act. One 'hundred and eighteen of these had 
for one reason or another ceasecl to be investment companies, leaving 
371 registered investment companies at the end of the past fiscal year. 

After registration each· company must file with the Commission, in' 
\ accordanco with rules, regulations, and forms promulgated for the pur
pose, a detailed registration statement containing complete inform a- ' 
tion regarding, the company. Most of the required information is· 

I These do not include employees' stock bonus, p~nsion, or profit·sharing trusts which meet the conditions 
of Section 165 of thc Internal Revenue Code, since such trusts are excluded from the definition of "invest-
ment company" by S~ction 3 (c) (13). . 
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similar to that required in registration statements filed under the Se-
curities Act of 1933 and the Securities Exchange Act of 1934. -In addi
tion, however, the Investment Company Act of 1940 requires the regis-
tration statement to contain a recital of the policy of the registrant. 
with respect to certain Epccified subjects, such as issuing s011ior securi-· 
·ties, borrowing money, engaging in underwriting, making loans, or 
investing in rQal estate or commodities. These required statements of. 
policy, which must be as specific as is practicable" constitute onE: of the 
keystones of tbe Act. Once having' stated such a policy in its registra-· 
tion statement, a registrant may not deviate from it without the con-· 
sent of it majority of its outstanding voting securities. 

In'one case, Securities and Exchange Oommission v. Guaranty Income' 
Trust and Ja.1nes S. Gladish, the Commission obtained an injunction_ 
restraining Gladish from further violation of the rC'gistration provi-.' 
sions of the Act. The Commission's complaint alleged that Gladish_ 
had been using the mails and instrumentalities of interstate commerce. 
in selling, purchasing, redeeming or otherwise acquiring face-a~ount 
certificates of the trust and had effected securities transactions for the. 
trust wi thou t Ita ving the trust registered in accordance with the require-.' 
ments of the Act. . 
Periodic' Reports to the Commission 

Section 30 (a) of the Act provides that registerC'd investment com
panies must file with the Commission such information, documents,. 
and reports as companies having securities registered on a nationa 
securities exchange arc required to file with the Commission pursuant 
to Section 13 (a) of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934. Section 30 
(b) of the act authorizes the Commission to require registered invest-
ment companies to file periodic reports on a semiannual or quarterly' 
basis so as to keep reasonably current the information contained in the 
registration statements of such companies. All. rcgistered investment 
companies which filed detailed registration statements arc required 
to file annual reports on the appropriate form within 120 days after' 
the close of each fiscal year. The annual-report form is designed to 
bring up tO',date, as of the close of each fiscal year of the registrant, the. 
information originally furnished by the ~egistrant in its detailed 
registration statement. 

Section 24 (b) of the Act. requires the filing with the Commiesion, 
within 10 days after the usc thereof, of copies of the full text of all 
sales literature employed by the various types of investment com'-· 
panies registered under the Act. 

I . 

Reports and Other Information Sent to Security Holders 
Under the Act certain information is required to be translUitted to" 

stockholders by registC'red investment companies at'various times and 
under various cir~umstances. Thus, reports of condition must be· 
rendered at least semiannually: ' These requirements have been imple:
mented by appropriate rules. The significance of this requirement 
cannot be overestimated, when it is considered in the light.of the power 
given to the Commission to bring' ahout some standardization ~n,the 
substance of information made public, particula,rly statements of 
accounts. _ ' 

Other provisions designed to'keep security holders better informed on 
matters relating to their investments are likewise important. When a. 

72024-45--12 
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, dividend is paid by a registered, company from a source other than cer
tain types of income, or accumulated income, the payment to the 
security hold!"r must be accompanied by a written statement indicating 
,its source: 
Financial Requirements 

An especially important part of the informational requirements of' 
the ACt are those relating to financial statements and accountR~ The 

_ Act authorizes the Commission to ~equire a reasonable degree of uni
formity in the accounting practices of investment companies, and 
work along this line is already well advanced. ' , 
Affiliated Persons 

In order to insure that the interests oCalI classes of security holders 
are paramount in the operation of investment cOll).panies, the act 
contains a number of provisions imposing limitations and prohibitions 
with respect to the eligibility and activities of persons ,affiliated-with 
investment companies and the 'transactions of such,affiliated persons 
with those companies. It is in relation to these provisions that the 
Commission is delegated some of its most iuiporta,nt administrative 
functions under the Act. 
Eligibility of Officers and Directors 

Fil'st, there is the provision that a person may not serve as, an 
Qfficer or dil'ector of or perform cer'ta~n other functions for a registered 
company if he has been convicted of certain crimes involving security 
transactions, or if by reason of similar misconduct has been enjoined 
from specified activities. The Commission is directed to give relief 
f!'Om those prohibitions under proper circumstances 'by order upon 
application. ' 
Transactions With Investment Companies , 

By far the most important provision concerning the activities of 
affiliated persons is that which, with certain exceptions, prohibits 
any affiliated person, promoter, or principal underwriter of a regis
tered company from selling to, or buying or borrowing property from, 

,the investment company or any company it controls. The prohibi-' 
'tion is supplemented by a provision that the Commission shall exempt 
by ol'der unon application any proposed transaction if evidence 
establishes that its terms are reasonable and fair and do not involve 
.overreaching, and that i~ is conRistent with the company's recitals 
of policy in its registration statement and with the general purposes 
of the Act. The Idisposition of sucl:t applications requires a nice 
balance of conflicting factol's which points up the need in such cases -
for the review of a specialized agency. On the one hand, in ~ost 
of the situations resolved, there was the necessity of a speedy 'deter-

, mination because the transactions depended a great deal on move
ments' in the security markets. On the other hand, many of the 
issues involved in- the determination of fairness were of a complicated 

.-nature requil'ing the fullest use of financial experience an~ a delicate 
exerCise of administrative judgment. ' 
Judicial Sanctions ' , 

Another such control is the pow:er vested in .the Commission to 
seek an injunction against any person for gross misconduct or gross 
abuse of trust in respect of any registered company that such person, 
serves in any of certain designated capacities. In one instance, the 
Commission believed that the management of an investm'ent company, 
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with knowledge that they intended to dissolve such company,had, 
acquired subs.tantial blocks of the company's preferred stock from 
the public at a cost less than the value of that portion of the assets 
of the company to which such stock would be entitled on dissolution. 
At the suggestion. of the Commission the management agreed to 
surrender to the company the stock they had acquired at a price 
equivaJent to the cost of such shares to the management. As a result, 
the remaining holders of the company's preferred stock received a 
substantially highet· proportion of the company's assets than they 
would otherwise have obtained. 
Protection Against Theft and Embezzlement 

The Act has two provisions involving administrative functions, the 
purpose of which is to protect invest~ent companies from theft and 
embezzlement by affiliated persons. First, there is a requirement 
with respect to the safekeeping of the securities and investments of 
such companies; and second, a provision concerning the bonding of 
persons connected with such companies who have access to securities 
and funds. 

The 'safekeeping requirement in effect provides that,the securities 
and similar investments of registered management companies shall 
be placed in the custody of a bank or in the custody of brokers who 
are members of a national securities exchange subject to rules and 
regulations of the Commission. The Commission is also given the 
powei' either by order on application or by rule to permit such com
panies to maintain in their own custody their securities and invest
ments. The Commission ha,d adopted rules governing companies 
whose 'securities are maintained in their own custody or in the custody 
of brokers. Where securities are held by brokers, the rule ,requires 
the execution of a written contract between the registered company 
and the broker whicl' provides for physical segregation of the securi
ties" prohibitions against hypothecation of or the creation of liens on 
such securities, and periodic examinations of sl-lch securities by the 
company's public accountants. In the case where sccurities arc in 
the custody of the investment company, the rule permits withdrawal 
of such securities only by specifically designated officers and respon
sible employees' only for specified purposes, and provides for periodic 
verification of such securities by an independent accountant at -least 
twice each year without prior notice to the company. . , 

DIST~IBUTION, ,REDEMPTION, AND REPURCHASE OF SECURITIES 

Redeemable Securities 
It is· the practice of open-end investment .companies to sell their 

securities at prices based upon the va:lue of their underlying assets 
and to agree to redcem thcm at priees similarly based. Prior t9 the 
enactment of the Act, almost all open-end companies determined the 
market value of their underlying assets at 3 p. m., the time of the 
'closing of most stock cxchangeq, on which their portfolios were listed. 
'The selling price of the shares based on this computation remained 
fixed' until 3 p. m. of the next day when a new calculation was made. 
The effect of this one' price system was often dan~aging to security 
holders. For example, if the asset value was $10 a'share at :3 p., m. 
on :Monday and at 12 noon of the next day because of a rise in market 
values the asse~ value was $15 a share, nevertheless the public could 
purchase such shares at a: price to net the company $10 a share. 
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Under such circumstances the value of the existing sharel~older's 
stock would be substantially diluted. :Moreover, insiders such as 
directors and offi'cers and underwriters who could obtain shares without 
payment of a sales load could purchase them at $10 a share and re
deem them at $15 a share, since the redemption 'price per share was 
computed almost uniformly on the basis of the market value of assets 
at the time of the redemption. . 

The Act seeks to prevent these abuses by providing that any securi-, 
ties association iegistered under the Securities Exchange Act of 1934 
may adopt rules setting out metho(ls of computing pI'ices at which 
their members may purchase, sell, or redeem open-end securities and 
the minimum time that must elapse between purchases find redemp
tions of such securities. Such associations may also adopt 'rules 
limiting and prescribing, the method of computing the commissions 
their members may take on transactions in the securities' in order to 
avoi'd excessive sales loads. After 1 year from the' ef.lective date of 
the Act, the power to make rules concerning these matters rests in 
the Commission. To the extent that such rules may be inconsistent 
with the rules of any registered securities association, the .latter will 
be superseded. The National Association of SQcurities Dealers, Inc., 
an association registered under the Securities Exchange Act of, 1934" 
has already adopted regulations which provide that prices, heretofore 
computed generally only once a day, shall be computed twice daily. 
The effect of this rule is to diminish, but not to eliminate, possible 
dilution in the value of the shares of existing stockholders. Pursuant 
to the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, the rules of these associations 
become effective unless the Commission take affirmative action with 
respect to them. In the instant case ,the Commission, without indi
cating approval, allowed the rules to become effective. 
Closed-end Companies , 

Registered closed-end companies are prohibited from purchasing' 
'securities of which they are the issner. except (1) on national securities 
exchanges or other open markets designated by the Commission 
under specified circumstances, (2) pursuant to tenders, or (3) under 
such other circumstances as the Commission may permit by rule, 
regulation. or order. The primary purpose of this provision is to 

, eliminate unfair discrimination .in these transactions. 
The Commission has adopted' a rule as to repurchases of securitjes 

of closed-end companies other than on an exchange or by tender 
which, in effect" permits a registered investment company to purchase, 
its securities f<;>r cash' under the following circumstances: The securities 
involved, if entitled to cumulative dividends, are not in arrears; 
if not entitled to cumulative dividends, 90 percent of the issuer's net 
income for the last fiscal year was distributed to security holders; 
if the securities are junior to securities representing indebtedness, such 
securities shall have at least 300 percent asset coverage after the pur
chase, and if the securities are junior to any ,outstanding stock, such 
senior secnrities sh~ll have asset coverage of at least 200 percent 
immediately after the purchase and shall not be in a,rrears as to divi
dends; the seller is not to the knowledge of the issuer an affiliated 
person; the securities are accompanied or preceded by a written 
confirmat.ion; the price paid is not above market or asset value, which
ever is lower; the issuer discloses to the seller or his'broker the approxi~ 
m{!te asset coverage per unit of the subject securities; no brokerage, 
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commission is paid to a.ny affilia'tcd pcrson of the issuer; the purchase 
is made without discrimination; and if the security is a stock, lIotice 
of intention to purchase must have been given to the stockholders 
at large. ' 
Plans of Reorganization ? 

In connection with any reorganization'3 iilVolving a registered 
investment company,' the Act provides that copies of n 11 the docu
ments relevant to the solicitation 6f proxies, consents, and other types 
of action of security holders be filed with or mailed to the Commis
sion. The Act also'vests in the COlnmission two functions with refer
ence to reorganizations. First, the Commission is authorized, if 
requested by any participating registered investment company or the 
holders of 25 percent of any class of its outstanding sccurities; to 

, render an advisory report in respect of the fairn€ss of any plan of 
reorgan iza tion and its eff cct upon any class or classes 6f secUl'i ty holders. 
Second, it may seek' to enjoin the consummation of any such plan in 
the courts on the· ground that it is grossly unfair or constitutes gross 
misconduct or gross abuse of trust on the part of officers, directors, 
or other specified persons sponsoring the plan. ' 

"Vith respect to the first-the power to render advisory reports on 
request-three such requests have been received. In each case an 
advisory report was prepared and distributed to the interested secu
rity holders. The type of problem involved in these reports is illus
trated by the first plan of reorganization presented to the Commis
sion. The plan involved consolidation of two investment companies 

. followed by offers of the consolidated company to exchange its securi:
ties for outstanding securities of three other investment companies 
which were thereafter to dissolve. The companies involved were 
Standard Investing Corp.,' International Equities Corp., Central 
Capital Corp., Atlantic Securities Co. of Boston, and Beacon Partici
pations, Inc. All of these·companies were affilit+ted and were the com
ponent companies il'l. a system of investment coinpanies known as the 
Henderson Group. Standard Investing Corp. and International 

,Equities Corp. were the consolidating companies, the other three the 
dissQlving companies. 

The complicated issues presented by this reorganization can ·be 
indicated merely by pointing out the complex capital strllctures of 
the. companies (which created sharp conflicts of interest among the 
holders of the various classes of securities) and the types of assets 
which had to be valued (as a basis for determining the fairness of the 
treatment accorded by the plan to the various security holders). 
As to capital structUl'e, Beacon Participations, Inc., had outstanding 
two classes qf preferred stock and common stock; Atlantic SecUl'ities 
Co. of Boston had outstaliding d(}bentUl'es, a preferred stock, and a 
common stock;: Central Capital Corp. had outstanding only common 
stock; Standard Investing Corp. had outstanding debentures, pre
ferred stock and common stock; International Equities Corp. had 
outstanding two classes of stock wit4 different claims againf?t the 
company's assets and profits. Various degrees of cross-ownership 
and circular-ownership existed among the companies and all of the 
companies were controlled by another company which was not being 
reorganized . 

• The term includes amon!1' other things a dissolution, merger, consolidation, a sale of a substantial por-
tion of assets, and recapitalizations. . 
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The underlying assets of these companies, upon the valuation of which 
depended in a large measure the fairness of the treatment accorded 
to all the classes of security holders involved, were as follows: real 
estate and hotel companies, service companies, a company manufac
turing fiber containers. an aviation accessory company, and diversi
fied investment securities. 

After numerous conferences between the management of these 
companies and members of the Commission's staff some features of 
the original tentative plan desired by the management w;ere altered. 
In the report of the Commission addressed to the security holders, tHe 
plan was carefully explained; the capital structures were' outlined; 
the methods of evaluating the assets, particularly the assets having 
no quoted market values, were discussed; and the effect of the plan 
on the existing rights and privileges of each of the outstanding classes 
of securities were' analY7.ed and defined. ' 

It ,was indicated to the security holders that the Commission did 
not recommend or approve the plan, The stated purpose of the 
CC!mmission was to assist security holders in exercising their judgment 
whether or not to accept the plan of reorganization. It was, however, 
the opinion of the Commission that the plan, on the basis of certain 
specified assumptions, ~as sufficiently within the limits of fairness to 
justify its submission to the security holders for their consideration. 

This function of the Commission fills a long-felt need. It enables 
security holders who often do not possess great financial knowledge 
to obtain an impartial analy~is of the effects of a plan of reorganization 
on their securities, thus enabling them to arrive at an informed 
judgment as to the merits of the plan. It is important to note that 
although the Commission has authority to submit advisory reports 
only when requested by 'the reorganizing company's management or 
by 25 percent of its security holders, the existence of its power to seek 
an injunction restraining any grossly unfair plan of reorganization 
has res,ulted in the submission by investment companies of several 
plans for informal consideration as to fairness before solicitation of 
security holder app'roval. 
Periodic Payment Plan Certificates and Unit Investment Trusts , 

As already indicated, since these periodic payment certificates are 
sold to persons of small means, who frequently default in'their pay
ments, the sales load, if it is deducted in its entirety from the early 
payments, will result in substantial loss to those investors whose pay
ments lapse early in the period of the contract, The Act deals with 
this problem by providing that the sales load on such certificates shall 
not be more than 9 percent of the total payments, Not more than 
one-half of this sum may be deducted during the first year and the 
balance must be spread proportionately over the entire period of the, 
contract, 

. Face Amount Certificate Companies 
. In', dis~ussing above the different 'types of investment companies 
under the Investment Company Act of 1940' it was indicated that 
among the chief problems presented under the Act by face-amount 
certificate companies were those of certificate reserves and of selling 
methods, Since January 1,1941 (the effective date of the Act for this 
type of ~vestinent company), the efforts of, the Commission in rela

,tion to this type of company. have been dire«ted mainly to the en,:" 
forcern8ht of tlie reserve requirements. and certain related provisions 
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of the Act pertaining to eligibility of assets, custody of assets, and 
certain provis,ions relating ~o cash surrender and loan values. 

The Investment Company Act of 1940 in its application to face
amount certificate'companies thus differs somewhat in concept from 
the Act in its application to the more common types of investment 
company. A very close resemblance to State statutes regulating life 
insurance companies may be noted. It is obvious, therefore,. that in 
administering these sections of the Act important actuarial questions 
arise in addition to the usual legal, accounting, financial, and seIling 
problems. In its efforts to obtain compliance with these requirements 
the Commission has devoted much, time to conferences and corre-
spondence, much of it of a highly teclmical nature. . . 

An interesting variant to the face~amount certificate company was 
found in a number of States. An insurance company (usually a fire 

·01' casualty company) is organized under State laws and an affiliated 
company organized by the promoters of the insurance company. The 
affiliated company then offers' to the public a face-amount certificate 
under the terms of which the purchaser is to pay to the issuing com
pany $1,200 over a 10-year period in 'monthly or ,other periodic 
installments, on the representation that at the end of the period the 
purchaser will receive back in cash the total of his payments to the 
company plus a specified number of shares of stock in the insurance 
company. These shares, under the plan, arc purchased by the face-, 
amount certificate company out of the earnings on the payments of 
the iftstallment- purchapers to the face-amount certificate company 
which are to be invested in various media. It is urged by those 
enterprises that the plan not only returns all tl}e principal to the 
investor but finances the insurance 'company and secures a wide 
distribution of its stock which promotes good will. While such com
panies registered under the Act, no company of this type has yet 
revised its structure so that it could comply fully with the provisions 
of the Act and proce~d with its selling program. The sales of the 
securities of all companies of this type have been discontinued pending 
compliance with the Act.. :' 

The documents filed under the Investment Company Act in each 
of the past three fiscal years were as follows:' 

Fiscal year 

1944 1943 1942 

------------------------------------------1-----------
Number of registered investment companies: Beginning of year ,_ __ _ ______ _____ _____________ ________ ______________________ 436 

Registered during year------ ____ __ __ __________ ______________________________ 17 
Terminations of registration during year ____ __ ____________________________ __ 56 
Number of companies registered at end of year------------------------------ 397 NotificatIOns of registration ____________________________ : ___________ ____ ________ 17 

Registration statements ________ --~ ---- ---- --------- ------- -- -- ---- ------ ----- -- - i~g 
Amendments to registration statements ____________________ --- -_____________ : ___ 
Annual reports_ _ _ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ _ __ __ __ __ __ _ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ _ __ __ __ __ _ 1~~ 

Amendments to annual reports _______________________________ -- ______________ __ 
Quarterly reports_ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___ ___ __ __ ____ _ __ __ __ _ _ __ _ ____ __ _________ ________ 196 
Periodic reports to stockholders containing financial statements_________________ 633 
Reports of repurchases of securities by closed-end management companies .... ___ 26 
Copies of sales literature _________________________________ . _ __ _________________ 947. 
Applications for exemption from various provisions of the Act._ _______ _________ 105 
Applications for determination that applicant has ceased to be an investment 44 company _____ : __________________________________ , __________________________ __ 

390 397 
8 14 

27 21 
371 390 

8 14 
5 23 

47 ' 95 
248 215 

53 18 
809 911 
706 1,078 
1I1 1I4 
910 1,069 
34 5f 

21 11 
Total applications: 67 

~~t~i~g l!t beginning of year..----------------------------:----------------- 149 . 

~e~~:r~if:{i!~gy~~~~:~~::::::::::::::::::::,:::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::: l~r 
Amendments to applications .. ________________________ 'c:.-:..: __ .:.: __ :.:. __ :..:_.:.: __ :.:. __ :..:_.:.: __ ..:,: __ :.:._:.: __ ..:,: __ :.:._ :.: __ -,--..-::.:...:..._-=--,-_-,,-90. 

95 91 
55 63 
68 59 
82 95 
57 40 
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-Important Judicial Proceedings under the Act 
Section 22 (e) of the Act prohibits the suspension of redemption of 

,redeemable securities issued by investment companies for a period of 
-more than'7 days except during certain specifjed emergency periods ,or 
other periods fixed by the Commission. The first action in which 
the Commission requested and obtained .the appointment of a per
manent receiver ,to liquidate an investment company firose under 
this Section upon the failure by the company to, make redemption on 
its outstanding beneficial shares, to furnish semiannual reports to 
'sha,reholders or to file quarterly repc)l:ts with the Commission. In 
that case, as the court pointed out/ there was "a complete and 
irremediable failure of corporate purpose and of corporate manage
ment" and "Fiscal (Fiscal Fund,' Inc.) is receiving 110 investment 
advice and has defaulte(l in its redemptions. It.s shareholders are 
receiving none of the service for which they bargained." The court 
continued: 

I can see no substantial hope of ever reviving this business. -It cannot con
-tinue to function under its present setup. ' As 's'tat~d by the Commission in its 
, brief: "The reason for the.failure of intcrested parties to obtain new management 
-anr. to'restore Fiscal to its intended functions is obvious. The management or 
maintenance fee of $3,000 per, annum is too small to attract any disinterested, 
competent management. Furthermore, any ind'ease in the fee would ,require 
t~nanimous consent of the benefi'cial shareholders, would substantially alter their 
investment, would absorb a disproportionate share of Fiscal's meager income 

-.and would undoubtedly result in a flood of voluntary redemptions which would 
only aggravate alld intensify the situation." • 

, On July 2, 1943, the Commission filed a complaint in the Unite,d 
'States District Court' at :rvIinneapolis against Investors Syndicate, 
Investors Syndicate of. America, Inc., and Investors ~'Iutual, Inc., 
their directors, principal officers and certain key employees -charging 
that they had violated the Securities Act <;>f 1933', 'the Securities 
Exchange Act of 1934 and the Investment Company Act of 1940. 
'·The corporate defendants arc investment companies registered as 
-such with t.his Commission un:der the Investnient CompaJ1Y Act of 
] 940. Investors :Mutual, Inc., and Investors Syndicate of America, 
Inc., have effective registration- statements on file -with, the Commis- . 
sion covering their securities pl)rsuant to the Seeurities Aet of 1933. 
'The three companies are affiliated under cominon management anc;l 
,control. Investors Syndicate is also the principal underwriter and 
:distributor of the securities of Investors :Mutual, Inc., find of Investors, 
:Syndicate of America, Inc. 

The Commission charged that after Investors Syndicate organized 
Investors Syndicate of America, Inc., and Investors Mutual, Inc., 

. Investors' Syndicate in breach of fiduciary relationship to its own 
'certificate holders devised a scheme to switch its certificate holders 
into the securities, of Investors Syndicate of America, Inc;, and 
Investors :Mutual, 111c. The Commission charged that Investors 
:Syndicate induced its certificate holders to terminate such, contracts 
'.and to reinvest in Mutual.Shares of Investoi's Mutual and in series 1 
'certificates of Investors Syndicate of America, Inc, These traris
:a~tions were not only alleged to be in violation of Section 11 of' the 
Investment Company Act of 1940 relating to the making of offers of 
,exchange without first obtaining Commission approval, but were also 
:alleged to· be to the financial disadvantage of the companies' _ own 

• Securities and Exchange Commission v. Fiscal Fund, Inc., 48 Fed. Supp. 712 (1943) D. C. Delaware, 
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security holders who, the Commission claimed, were induced ,to enter 
into these transactions by many. fals!3 and misleading statements. 
The Commission 'also charged that Investors Syndicate, as principal 
underwriter for Investors Syndicate of America, Inc., and Investors 
Mutual, Inc., was engaged in selling securities of those companies by 
means of false and misleading statements. The complaint charged 
gross misconduct and gross' abuse of trust on the part of Inves,tors ' 
Syndicate,' its principal officers and directors and the Commission 
asked for removal of these officers and directors· from office as well as 
for the removal of Investors Syndicate as underwriter for Investors 

. Mutual, Inc., and Investors Syndicate of America, Inc. Since the· 
removal of these officers and directors would leave Investors Syndic"ate 
without management, the Commission asked the court to appoint a 
receiver' for that 'coIl).pany. 

On October 18, 1943, the corporate defendants while denying any 
misconduct or the violation oCany statute, rule, or regulation, con~ 
sen ted to the entry of a judgment enjoining ,them, their officers, direc~ 
tors, and employees in the sale of securities from violating the registra~ 
tion and fraud provisions of the Securities Act of 1933, certain fraud 
provisions of the Investment Company Act of 1940, as well,as from 
·engaging in switching operations and making offers of exchange of the 
securities. of Investors Syndicate of America, Inc., and Investors 
Mutual, Inc., for th,e securities of Investors Syndicate contrary to the 
provisions of the Investment Company Act of 1940. Aftei' this 
judgment ,vas entered a voting trust agreement was executed by 
certain d'epositing stockholders of Investors Syndicate who owned a 
majority' of its authbrized voting stock by Investors Syndicate, itself, 
and by three voting trustees. This agreement was filed with the clerk 
of the court on January 1 T, 1944. None of the voting trustees had ever 
been connected theretofore with any of the companies. According to 
the trust 'agrC(~mcnt no successor trustee may be a person who prior 
to the date of the voting trust agreement has been an officer, director, 
agent, servant, or employee of Investors Syndicate ·01' any of its 
affiliated companies and no voting trustee is permitted to own bene
ficially more than one share of common stock or a voting trust cer
tificate representing more than one share. The a.greement provides 
that the by-laws of the corporation are to be amended so that the 
board of directors shall consist of not less than three lior more than 
five directors and the trustees are required··to elect themselves to the 
board. 

The voting trust, ,which -terminates 3 years from· the date of its 
execution, provides that the trustees shall. cause the business and opera
tions of Investors Syndicate to be conducted in accordance with all 
applicable, statutes, rules, and regulations and in accordance with good 
business practices, a.nQ, to that end" the trustees as soon as practicable, 
are to take such action as in their judgment is necessary or desirable 
for the supervision, selection or retention of personnel of the corpora
tion, including its management and sales' personnel, or for the removal 
of any such personD.el as they may deem necessary or desirable to· 
accomplish the purposes of the, trust .. Undcr certain circumstances 
the voting trust may be extended for an additional two years by the 

, trustees. The trustees are to take such action as is necessary or 
desirable for the employment of sound accountillg methods and 

, practices which will fully and fairly reflwt the financial condition of 
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the corporation, including adequate provision for certificate and other 
reserves in Iespect of secUIities issued by Investors Syndicate for the 
'full and fair presentation of financial statements with reference to it 
and its affiliated companies. The trustees are also to take such 
action as is desirable for the adequate instruction and education of 
sales representativf's' with, respect to proper sal,es practices, and >the 
requirements of statutes, rules,' and regulations' per,taining thereto, 
including knowledge and understanding of the terms and /provisions 
of securities previously issued by Investors Syndicate and the securi
ties distributed or being distributed by it as underwriter for any other' 

,investment company. So that, these purposes may be effectively. 
accomplished, the voting trustees in addition to the taking of any 
such action by them,\ are'to make such investigations, examinations, 
and surveys as ~hey may deem necessary OI: desirable; and upon 
(lompletion of these investigations the trust~es are to make a report 
to all the holders of common stock of Investors Syndicate, which 
sh!J.ll include their recommendations for the correction of any practice 
or any other action with reference to Investors Syndicate or its 

,affairs which they may deem necessary or advisable in, order ade
quately to protect the Tights and privileges Q,f all classes of security 
holders and creditors' of the' corporation. The trustees, however, 
are not bound to follow any advice or counsel given to them by the 
(lommon stockholders of Investors Syndicate. ' 

Following the creation of the voting trust, the Commission moved 
the dismissal of the: action without prejudice lls to the matters not 
encompassed within the terI'l1s of 'the judgment entered on October 
18, 1943, and an order of dismissal without prejudice was entered by 
the court.. "-

On September 9, 1942, invoking for, the ,first time the provisions of 
Section 36 of the Investment Company Act of 1940, the Commission 
filed an action in the United. States District Court at Kansas City, 
]\10., against a face-amount certificate corporation known as United 
Funds Management Corporation (hereinafter sometimes called 
United) ,5 its officers and directors, charging that since January 1, 1941, 
the individual defendants had known that the reserves of the corpora
tion were not sufficient to provide 'for the payment of the outstanding 
certificates at maturity; that the defendants had been and were 
inducing the. certificate holders to surrender their certificates for the 
caE;h surrender values, that this method of retirement was calculated 
to cause considerable loss to the certificate holders and to enrich 
-imjustly the directors and officers who were the principal beneficial 
owners of the preferred and common stock of the company; and that 
these directors aI)d officers had failed to effect a plan of liquidation 
which would be fair, and equitable to the certificate holders. The 
Commission charged that the individual defendants in committing 
such acts were guilty of gross misconduct and gross abuse of trust and 
'were therefore subject to removal from office under Section 36 of the 
Act. The Commission in addition to asking for the removal from 
office of the directors and principal officers requested that a receiver 
be appointed to conserve the assets of the corporation and to hold 
such assets' subject to the order of the court for liquidation and 

6 Since 1926 United Funds Management Corp. hRd issued and sold to the public several series of face
amount certificates. Various issues of these certificates had been widely distributed and sold in ahout 
22 States. 
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distli~ution among the creditors, face-amount ccrtificate holders" and' 
stockholders of the comp!J,ny. ' . 

Under the terms of his contract each purchaser was. required to 
.make installment payments for· a specified number of years and ,at the 
end of that period was entitled to the face amount or maturity- value 
of that c~rtificate, which amount exceeded the total',amount of pay
ments made by the purchaser. After the certificate remained in force 
for a stated period .cusually about 18 mqnths) the holder was entitled!> 
to receive at his option, upon surrending, his certificate, the amount 
fixed in the certificate known as the cash surrender value. Prior to the 
seventh year in the case of a 10-year certificate, or the ninth year on a 15-
year certificate, the cash surrender value was less than the amount 
paid in by the certificate holder, but from that date on the cash sur
render value was gl:eater than the total amount of installment pay
ments made by the purchaser. :Many of the surrenders which it was 
<.:harged were- induced by the management involved certificates which 
had a cash surrender ,value of less than t4e amount paid in. 
, The 'Commission charged that the purpose of United's canipaign 
was to improve the equity stock of the 'company 'by inducing cer
tificate holders to accept less, than the amount of their payments to 
United and to' relinquish' the benefit of the proportionatciy greater 
improvement calle,d for by ,the certificates as they 'proceeded to matur
ity, ,thus relieving United of the burdensome obligation to improve its 
certificates. The me'chanics of this 'plan involved, in part, the switch
ing Of certificate holders into other securities .. 

The district court issued a temporary restraining order enjoining 
the defcnda~lt directOl's and officel:s from inducing or persuading 
holders of face-amount certificates to cash surrender their face-amount 
'certificates; from, maki,ng loans to certificate holders; from retiring, 
certificates either cat the cash surrender value or at the face-amount 
thereof; and from receiving any money from certificate holders unless 
suc~ money is imp1t;ldiately segregated in a trust account with a cor
pOl'ate trustee approvcd by the court; and by order of the. court the 
Commm;,ce Trust Co.; Kansas City; ]\16., was appointed trustee for 
this purpose. 

While the action w'as Rending United filed a petition in bankruptcy 
and was duly acj.judicated a ban.krupt on October 1, 1942. tThereafter 
on October 23, 1942, the district court invited the Commission to 
participate in the bankruptcy proceedings as amicus c'U,riae and the 
Commission has acted in that capacity since such invitation. 

T.he bankruptcy having progressed to the point where a trustee 
had been' appointed amI practically all of the' assets of the 'company 
having, been converted into cash, and partial distribution having been 
ordered,- the Commission in May 1944 consented to the entry of an 
order dismissing its action' brought pursuant to Section 36 of the 
Investment Company Act. 





ADMINISTRATION OF T~E [INVESTMENT ADVISERS 
ACT OF 1940 

The Investmen't.Advisers Act of 1940 requires the registration of 
investment advisers, that is, persons engaged for compensation in the 
business of advising others with respect to securities. The Commis
sion is empowered to deny or revoke registration of such advisers if 
they have been convicted or enjoined because of misconduct i.n respect 
of securitv transactions. The Act also makes it unlawful for invest
ment advisers to engage in practices which coristitute fraud or 
deceit; requires mvestment advisers to disclose the nature of their 
interest in transactions executed for their clients; prohibits profit
sharing arrangements; and in effect prevents assignment of invest
ment advisory contracts without the client's consent. 

,ENACTMENT AND GENERAL NATURE 'OF ACT 

'The Investment Advisers Act became effective November 1, 1940. 
Its enactment stemmed largely from a report sent to Congress in 

" August 1939, 'on "Investment Counsel, Investment 11anng'ement, 
Invest!pent Supervisory and Investment Advisory Scrvices,'~ follow
ing a study of such services conducted ancillary to the Commission's 
investment trust study. 

The Act,covers all individuals, partnerships, corporations, or other 
forms of organizati()ll which for'compensation engage in the business 
of advising others, either directly or through publications or writi~gs, 
as to the value of securities or as to the advisability of investing in, 
buying, or selling securities, or who for compensation and as part of 
a regular business disseminate analyses or reports concerning securities. 
Exempted from the provisions of the' Act, however, are newspaper@, 
magazines, and financial publications of general and regular circula
tion; brokers and security dealers whose investment advice is given 
solely as an incident of their regular business for which nb special fee 
is charged; banks; certain bank holding company affiliates; incli vid
uals or organizations which give advice solely with reference to securi-

,ties issued or guaranteed by the United States or corporations in 
which it is interested; and lawyers, accountants, engineers, arid 
teachers whose investment ad vice, if any, is furnished solely incidental, 
to the practice of their professions. ' 

Exception from the 'registration requirements of this Act is provided 
for: (1) Individuals or organizations which act as investment advisers 
solely for investment and insurance companies; (2) individuals or 
organizations alJ of the clients of which are residents of. t.he State in 
which they do business, provided no advice is given with respect to 
securities traded on national securities exchanges; and (3) individuals 
or organizations which do not hold themselves out as investment 

179 
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ad visers generally to the public and which have had during the preced
ing year less than 15 clients. ' 

Registered investment advisers are prohibited from employing any 
device, scheme, or artifice to defraud any client, or prospecti ve client, 
or to engage in any transaction, or practice, or course of business 
which operates a.s a fraud or a deceit upon any client or prospective 
client. These fraud provisions ar~ siinilar to those under the Securi
~ies Act of 1933 and the Securities Exchange Act of '1934. Further
more, if an investment adviser acts as a principal for his own account 
in connection with the sale of any security to or purchase of any secu
rity from a client, he must disclose to such client" in writing, the ca
pacity in which he is actiug with respect to such transaction, and obtain 
the consent of the client to such transaction. 

REGISTRATION OF INVESTMENT ADVISERS 

On November 1, 1940, 605 investment advisers becameregistered~ 
The number has increased since that date, and as of June 30, 1944, a 
total of 719 were,registered under the Act. The following table reflects 
the registration record for the entire period and for the year ending 
June 30, 1944. , ' . 

Investment advisers regi~lrations under the Investment Advisers Act of ,1940 

For entire period Sept. For year' ending 
i~441940,1 to June 30, June 30, 1944 

Applications pending at beginning of period ________________ . __________ .• ____________ ____________ 9 

~~~i~~~:l?o~s ~:trh~~~~-:~:::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::: --------~r ::::::~=~~~: :::::::::~~: ::::::~ 
Registrations canceled. _______ : __ c_________________________ 65 _________ .__ 8 _______ _ 
Registrations denied .. _____________________________________ 1 _______________________________ _ 
Registrations revoked ___________________ ,__________________ 3 ________ ... _ 1 _______ _ 
Registrations effcctive at beginning of period ______________ . ___________ . _______________________ . 698 
Registrations effective on June 30, 1944 ____________________ ,_ 719 ____________ 719 
Applications pending on June 30, 1944 ______________ ,_______ 7 ____________ 7 

TotaL ________________________ : __ .'_. ________________ . 1,098 1,098 795 795 

1 The date on which the first applications were reccived. A total of 605 investment advisers became 
registered on Nov. 1, 1940, the effective date of the Act. 

The investment adviser is a comparatively new institution in finance, 
emerging as' an independent occupation or profession only after the 
first World War. Less than 20 of the investment advisers now regis
tered were in business prior to 1919. More than 85 percent com
menced their investment adyisory activities after 1930.' As might be 
expected, registered investment advisers are concentrated in the, 
larger financial communities. Approximately 85 percent are located 
in eight States: New York, Ohio, Michigan, Massachusetts, Pennsyl
vania, New Jersey, Illinois, and California. The largest concentration, 
approximately ,40 percent, is in the State of New York.' 

Three hundred and seventy-three of the register,ed investment 
advisers ar,e also engaged in other business enterprises or professions; 

. ,172 are also registered as brokers and dealers. Among the other 201 
are accountants, engineers, lawyers, doctors, dentists, college pro
fessors"insurance brokers, and persons engaged in'business and estate 
management., , 

The Act prohibits an advi.ser from representing that he is an "in-
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vestment counsel" and'from· using the name "investment counsel'" as 
descriptive of his business unless he is primarily -engaged in giving 
continuous advice as to- the investment of funds on the basis of the 
individual needs of each client and unless his application so states. 
Three hundred.and twenty-eight registered investment advisers repre- . 
sent in their applications that they are. primai'ily or exclusively 
engaged in this type of business. The services of 85 registered invest
ment advisers consists solely of information and advice through publi
cations anci' 118 others also issue publicatio~s in one form or another. 
The following tabulation with respect'to the general character of the 
services provided has ,been' abstracted from applications for registra-
tions: . 

Tabulation showing general character of services rendered by investment advisers 
registered as of June 30, 1944 

, , 
Number of.registrants who are engaged in giving continuous advice on·the 

basis of the individual needs 'of clients: 
Exclusively or primarily __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ ____ _ __ ______ _ _______ ____ 276 
Exclusively and alEO issue uiliform publications____________________ 13 
Primarily and also issue uniform publications_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 39 
Substantially _____ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ __ __ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ 105 
Substantially and also issue uniform pubIieations_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 32 
Incidentally ______ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ ___ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ 86 
Incidentall}; and alEO issue uniform pubIications_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 34 

Number of registrants who issue publications but do not give continuous 
advice on the basis of the indh'idual needs of elients ____________ '_ _ _ _ _ 85 

Number of registrants who arc not engaged in giving continuous advice 
on the basis of the individual needs of clients and who do not issue 
publications_ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 49 

Total_______________________________________________________ 719 

The Commission's duties' with respect to registration of investment 
advisers arc substantially siinilttr to its duties relating to registration 
of over-the-countel' brokers and dealers under the Securities Exchange 
Act, The disclosures required for registration of investment advis
ers, however, are somewhat broader than those required in the appli
cation for broker-dealer registration. Although the' Commission 
has no authority uncler the Act to pass upon the qualifieatio,ns of an 
investment adviser, the Act requires an applicant for registration to 
disclose information concerning the education of the principals in the 
firm and information concerning all of their business affiliations for 
the preceding ten ye~rs, including, of course, present business affilia
ions. Comparable information is not required in the application for 
broker-dealer registration, except to. the extent that brokers and 
dealers must disclose a ten-year history or previous connections in the 
securities business. The added requirement recognizes that profes

'sional qualifications, although not a prerequisite to registration, may 
be material to investors who seek the services of investment advisers: 
The requirement that such information should be available in a public 
record follo\,'s the general disclosure philosophy underlying other Acts 
administered by the Commission. . , -

Compensation for services rendered by. investment advisers varies. 
"Investment counselors," that is those registered advisers engaged 
primarily ilJ- giving continuous advice as to the investment of funds 
on the basis of the individual needs of each 'client and who so state 
in their applications, generally charge either a fixed fee or a fee com
puted at a certain percentage of the aggregate value of the assets 
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-managed. A number scale their rates according to' the size of the 
-fund s.upervjsed. Investment advisers whose services co~sist only. 
of uniform publications charge fixed subscription prices for-such pub
lications. The.!ct docs not prescribe any method for computing 
-fees .but it prohibits fees computed on a profit-sharing basis. 

ENFORCEMENT 

The Commission is granted authority to make :investigations when 
'it appears that the provisions of the Act h~ve been or are about to be 
violated, and by the use of its subpena power may obtain information 
.concerning such violations. If an investigation establishes violatio!ls 
.of law; the Commission may set punitive machi,nery in motion. '. It 
may also seek to enjoin violations and under specific circumstances 
:it may revoke or deny. registration. The exercise of this power of 
investigation has resulted in actions against four investment advisers. 
Registration of George C. Crowder, doing business as the Investors 
Information Co., was denied on March 27,1941/ based on an injunc
tion entered by the Supreme Court, New York State, under the 
Martin 'Act enjoining Crowder from certain fraudulent practices. 
F. W. Dyer, doing business as Empire Service Co., was enjoined 
from engaging in and continuing fraudulent practices by decree of 
United SLates District Court for the District of Colorado, entered on 
.Ja.nuary 3, 1942, on a bill in equity filed by the Commission. His 
registration as investment adviser was revoked on February 27, 
1942.2 On complaint of the Commission, Frances -J. Lubbe was 
similarly enjoined in March 1943, by decree of United States District 
·Court for the Southern District of Illinois, and a receiver was ap-. 
pointed; the investment adviser registration and the broker-dealer. 
:r.egistration of Lubbe were revoked on July' 8, 1943.3 The registra
tion of Petroleum Information Service, Inc., wa.s revoked on January 
-4, 1943; 4 the fact that its president, who .also controlled the firm, 
had been enjoined under the Martin Act in the State of N ew York 
·from certain fraudulent practices established a basis under the Act 
·for proceedings on the question of revocation of its registration. 

The protections afforded under the Investment Advisers Act, how
.ever, are not so extensive as those afforded with respect to the activities 
of brokers and dealers under the Securities Exchange Act, chiefly 
because the Advisers Act docsllot grant power to the Commission to 
inspect books and records such as is granted under Section 17 (a) 
.of the Exchange Act. The absence of such power limits the effective
ness of the Act with .respect to protection of investors. The Com
mission cannot, for instance, make periodic inspections .to determine 
whet~er advisers who claim. in their applications that they do not 
:accept clients' funds for investment or securities for safekeeping have 

. truthfully reported the nature of their activities. Neither can the 
ICommission make periodic examinations to determine whether those 
advisers who admit ·that they do accept custody of clients' funds or 
securities keep such property intact.' This omission leaves unsuper
vised and unprotected a broad field in the handling of investment· 
.funds of the general public. The seriousness of the situation is. 

1 Investment Advisers Act Release No. 16. 
J Investment Advisers Aet Release No. 28. 
3 Investment Advisers Act Release No. 37, Securities Exchange Act Release No. 3456 . 
• ' Investment Advisers Act Release No. 35. . 
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illustrated by the following summaries of two of the Commission's 
investigations.s , . 

(1) Albert E. Atkinson.-In September 1941, a member of the 
Commission's staff attempted several times to make' a routine in
-sp'ection of the books of Atkinson, who was registered with the Com
niission both as an investment adviser under the Investment Advisers 
Act of 1940 and as a bro~cr-dealer under the Securities Exchange 
Act of 1934. Each time he was unsuccessful because of Atkinson's 
absence. When finally interviewed, Atkinson stated that he con
.ducted only an investment advisory business; that he had but five 
or six clients, each of whom paid him an animal fee of $5,000; that he 
did not have custody of customers' securities or funds; that, he, did 
not buy from or sell to the public as a dealer; and that he maintained 
his broker-deal6r registration only so that it would be available to 
him when and if he should desire to engage in the securities business. 
Furthermore, he stated that, since his sole function was that of 
selling investment advice, he kept no books or records except a check 
book. Since the Commission possessed no evidence to the contrary, 
and since under the Investment Advisers Act it has no powers of 
inspection, the matter was closed~ 

Subsequently, information was obtained which indicated that 
Atkinson's statements were false. A formal investigation was in
'stituted by the Commission. Before its completion Atkinson com
mitted suicide. 

The investigation revealed that he had had about 150 clients who 
had placed $1,700,000 in cash and securities in his hands, of whicn 
they received back approximately $1,100,000 . for an indicated loss of 
$600,000. . 

From statements made by his clients it appeared that Atkinson 
constantly gave the appearance of financial responsibility and af
fluence; his office created the same allusion. His clients trusted him 
implicitly.- Many of them bcliev~~liim. to be a market wizard. 
Most of them entered into no formal agreement with him regar,ding 
his services, but simply turned over their securities and funds to 
him upon the oral understanding that he would have full discretionary 
authority to buy and sell securities for them and invest and reinvest. 
their funds, merely sending them statements from time to time. 

It was learned further that his compensation wa~_ invariably based 
upon a share of the clients' capital gains, which is directly contrary 
to his representation that he charged an annual fee of $5,000 to each 
customer. I' 

Shortly befor~ his death, Atkinson had sent to his clients state
ments reflecting their "equities" amounting .to about $1,500,000, 
which later proved to be wholly. fictitious. His assets amounted to a 
very small fraction of the amount claimed by his clients. 

(2) Robert J. Boltz.-The Boltz case' broke a few days before the 
Investment Advisers Act became effective. He had operated an· 

, investment advisory business in Philadelphia for more than 13 years, 
but had not been registered as it broker-dealer with either the Penn
sylvania Securities Commission or this Commission. About the 

• Tho caso histories of Albert E. Atkinson and Robert J. Boltz are recited in greater detail in the Com
mission's Report to Congress on January 31, 1945, recommending certain amendments to the Investment 
AdvisersAct. -

72024-45-13 
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middle of October 1940 representatives of the Pennsylvania Securities 
Commission requested permission to examine his books and records: 
He refused, asking for a day to consiq.er it, and promptly disappeared. 

-The Pennsylvania Securities Commission informed this Commission's 
N ew York office of .the fact and both agencies collaborated in the 
ensuing investigation, which ultimately resulted in Boltz' pleading 
guilty to Federal, ~nd State charges. In February 1941 he was., 
sentenced to 20. to 40 years' imprisonment. ,,' . 

The investigation revealed that, as in. the case of Atkinson, Boltz 
gave every appearance of success and financial responsibility. His 
clients had the utmost trust and confidence in him. By 1940, he had 
built up his business to some 180 accounts and 4eld funds and securi-
ties valued at approxima~ely $1,500,000. _ 

His method of operation was swift and sure. A cJient would turn 
over to him securities, cash, or possibly both with which to open an 
account. The securities were almost immediately converted into 
cash. Through fictitious entries of purchases and sales, the client's
account was built up to show holdings of .various issues and a sub
stantial profit over the amount originally entrusted to him. Actual 
transactio,ns in securities were, for the most part, for his own account, 
the only real dealings for clients being the sale of stocks or bonGS 
turned over to. him for investment. . --

On August 25, 1942, the receiver announced that the 180 creditors 
who had established claims would shortly receiye a 2 percent initial' 
payment' and that not more than 3% percent would be.returned on 
',the'$1,500,000 in cash and securities. entrusted to Boltz. 

Since, with its limited powers. under the Act, the Commission can 
only set the machinery of the law in operation after violations have 
been established, the Act should not be relied on as a measure to 
prevent 'such fraudulent practices, except, of course, to the extent 
that any law which provides criminal penalties may act in and of 
itself as a deterrent to crime. ' 



Part VIII 

THE COMMISSION'S FIRST DECADE IN THE COURTS 

INTRODUCTION 

This review of the Commission's first 10 years in the, courts sum· 
marizes, the Commission's efforts to effectuate the 'policies of the 
Securities Act of 1933, the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, the Public 
Utility Holding Company Act of 1935,.and the Investment Company 
A.ct of 1940.1 Enforcemont of the provisions of the Trust Indenture. 
Act of 1939 and the Investment Advisers Act of 1940 has been well": 
nigh' entirely a'matter. of administrative ·procedure. with an almost 
complete absence of court review or court enforcement." 

The greater portion. of the Commission's work in administering 
these statutes never reaches the courts. Thus, in the administration 
of the 1933 and 1934 Acts, general rules, opinions and orders, inter
pretative opinions, and full and free communication with the Com
mission and its staff, enable all those concerned with the issuance and 
marketing of securities to llvoid .violations; while investigl!-t.ioris, and 
even knowledge of the prospect of investigation, deter as well as dis
close offens~s. In the administration of the Holding Company Act 
the day-to-day regulation of the a('tivit~es of holding companies is 
mainly a matter of licensing transactions which meet the standards 
of the Act. Indeed, most of-the Commission's formal orders have not. 
been challenged in the courts, either beca~se the orders granted the 
relief sought by the persons who might have been aggrieved by an 
adverse order, or because what would otherwise have been disputed 
issues were satisfactorily adjusted at the admirVstrative level, before 
the ~)l'ders were issued. Thus, although the Commission has issued 
more than 2,000 formal orders under the Acts, only about·100 petitions 
for review have been filed, and approximately half of those were 
dismissed on motion or stipulation of the parties before decision on 
the merits.' ' . 

Through the cases in which it has participated, the Commission has 
obtained a basic set of precedents interpreting its .statutory powers 
and duties. Many of these cases have not only affected the Commis- ., 
sion's own work but have also played a significant part in the develop
ment of general administrative and corporate law. 

GENERAL RESULTS 

, ,I By June 30, 1944, the Commission had instituted 508 civil actions 
under the Securi ties Act of 1933, the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, 
the Public Utility Holding Company Act of 1935, the Investment 
Company Act of 1940, and the Investment Advisers AC,t of 1940. 
These were for the most part actions in the Federal district courts to 

I A detailed review of the significant decisions has been given in the chapters relating to each of the statutes 
administered by the Commission. A tabulation of the cases indicating the sections of the statutes involved 
is given in 'appendix table 32. . 
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enjoin apparent or threatened violations of the Securities Act and 
Securities Exchange Act; the balance included dis'trict court proceed
ings to enforce subpenas issued in the course of investigations under 
the Sec-urities Act and the Se~urities Exchange Act, applications to 
carry out voluntary plans of compliance' with the corporate integra
tion and simplification provisions of the Holding Company Act, and 
a small number of miscellaneous legal proceedings. Of ,these cases, 
479 were closed and 30 were still pending at July 1, 1944. , 

During the same period, 188 legal proceedings were instituted 
against the Commission. The actions against the Commission wene 
principally petitions for review in the circuit courts of appeals and the' 
Court of Appeals for the District of Columbia of Co~ission orders 
under the Securities Act, the Securities Exchange Act, the Public 
Utility' Holding Company Act, and the Investment Company Act, 
and 'Federal district court proceedings to enjoin enforcement of these 
acts and subpenas issued l:>Y the Commission in inves~igations there
:tinder; the remainder comprised' a small number of miscellaneous 
actions in State and Federal courts against the Commission or its 
officers. Of the foregoing actions against the COmrriission, 169 were' 
closed and 19 were still pending at July 1, 1944. 

In. the private suits in which, the Com.mission was permitted to 
appear as intervener, and in various cases wherein the Commission 
participated as amicus curiae, the Commission undertook to defend 
the constitutionality of the Acts, to express its views as to the respec
tive fields of jurisdiction of the Commission and, the courts, and to 
obtain judicial interpretation of the Acts, rules and orders involved 
in such suits; consonant with the public interest. 

The record of civil actions in Federal district courts instituted by 
and against the' Commission (including the intervener and amicuB 
curiae cases) comprises more than 500 cases, of which only 10, or less 
than 2 percent, resulted in adverse decisions. 

In addition to th~se cases, approximately 100 proceedings for judicial 
review of CommissioIP orders have been instituted in the circuit courts 
of appeals and the Court of Appeals for the Distriet of Columbia. Of 
these proceedings, which are actually original suits filed in those 
normally appellate courts, 84 cases resulted in either denial of the 
objections raised on the merits or dismissal of the petition' on motion 
or stipulation of the parties,2 13 cases are still pending,a and only 3 

• The dismissal of review p~oceedlngs hy stipUlation or on motion or the petitioners (about 50 cases) Is 
considercd as a tacit upholding of the Commission's order, since in such cases the effect is to leave the Com
mission's order unreversed and required to be carried out. 

Court orders affirming Commission orders on the merits and, as well, those dismissing petitions for review 
on motion of the Commission on legal grounds not going to the merits, are considered alike as upholding the 
Commission's position, since in both situations the result is that the Commission's order finally stands 
unreversed. Motions to dismiss, not granted by the courts, are not reversals, however, since in all such 
cases the court proceeds to consider the case on the merits, and it is that final deicision which affirms or sets , 
aside the Commission's order. 

lOne of the 13 cases still pending Is Engineers Public Service Company v. S. E. C., 138 F. (2d) 936 (App, 
D. C" 1943), wherein although the major portions of the Commission's di vestmen t order were upheld by the 
court of appeals, the order was actually set aside on one,point relating to the Commission's interpretation' 
of the "other hu:>iness" clauses of the Holding Company Act. This case is treated as pending since the 
Supreme Court has granted certiomri on the petitions of hoth the Co=ission and the company, No action 
.bas been taken by the Court, however, to set the case for hearing. 
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concluded cases have resulted in decisions setting aside the' Commis-
sion's orders'in whole or in part.4 ' 

Appella.te litigation under the st.ntutes administered by the 
Commission inyolved appenls to the circuit cou~ts o'f appenls from judg
ments of the Federal district courts in ci viI cases brought by and agaim;;t 
the Commission and in criminal cases prosecuted by the Department of 
Justice. Of 50 appeals in civil cases instituted by or against t.he 
Commission, the records disclose the successful outcome of 43 appeals. 
Only tm:ee appellate decisions. resulted in reversal of lower court 
judgru,entg fayorable to the .Commission, and four appeals are stilJ 
pending.5 

BASIC QUESTIONS SETTLED 

Fundamental, of course, to any consideration 'of the Commission's 
record in the courts'is the question of how the courts have dealt with 
issues of constitutionality. Only the Securities Act of 1933, the 
Securities Exchange Act of 1934, and the Public Utility Holding Com
pany Act, of 1935 have been challenged on constitutional grounds, and, 
with the exception of one case involving the constitutionality of the 
Holding Company Act, to which the Commission was not a party, the 
courts have uniformly sustained the constitutionality of the provisions 
of these Acts in all cases in which the question has arisen. ' 

The registration, fraud, and investigatory provisions of the Securities 
Act have been sustained in civil and criminal cases oy the Second, 
Fifth, Sixth, Seventh, Ninth and Tenth Circuit Courts of Appeals and 
numerous Federal district courts. The Second and Seventh Circuits 
and the Court. of Appeals for the District of Columbia and several 
district courts have upheld the constitutionali'ty of various provisions 
of the Seeurities Exchange Act. While ·the Supreme Court has not 
undertaken to pass upon the constitutionality of any of the pI:Ovisions 
of t.he Securities Act or the Securities Exchange Act, it has deni~d 
certiorari to review a number of the decisions of circuit courts of ap-
peals upholding those acts in civil and criminal cases. ' 

• In La'oie88 v, S. E. C., 105 F. (2d) 574 (C. C. A, 1, 1939), the court set aside a: Commls"ion order which 
BOught to grant relief requested by International Paper & Power Company, although the company was not 
then registered under the Holding Company Act. 

In Charles C. Wright v. S. E. C., 112 F. (2d) 89 (C: C. A. 2, 1940), the court set aside a Commission order 
expelling Wright from various securities exchanges for violation of the antimanipulation prOVisions of the 
Securities Exchange Act. In a subsequent case, Wright v. S. E. C., 134 F. (2d) 733 (C. C. A. 2, 1943), which 
is included among the 84 review proceedings wherein the Commission's orders were upheld. the circuit court 
of appeals sustained the Commission'S order of expulsion which was issued upon a rehearing of the same 
charges against Wright. " 

In S. E. C. v. CheneTY Corporation, et at., 318 U. S. 80 (1943), the Supreme Court held that the Commission 
had erred in relying on equity precedents for its decision that managers of a registered holding company 
could not profit through a reorganization under the IIolding Company Act with respect to stock purchased 
by them during the course of the reorganization. The Commission'S order was set, aside and in February 
1945, the Commission issued its findings, opinion, and orderreaffirmin!! its prior deCIsion. At this writing, 
the time for review has not yet expired. This proceeding is not treated as a pending case, since it is not pend
ing before a court . 

• In civil appeals from injunctions obtained by the Commission, the occasional instance of an affirmance as 
to only some of tlie defendants does not reflect failure of the Commission's efforts to prevent violations of the 
statutes administered by it but is, rather, a decision that fewer persons than originally considered had 
8ctually been proved to have participated in the wrongful acts. • 
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With respect to the Public Utility H~lding Company Act,' the 
Supreme Court has sustained the constitutionality of the :r:egistration 
,requirements;the First, Second and Third Circuit Courts of Appeals, 
the. Court of Appeals for the District of Col umbia, and at least one 
Federal district coUrt has upheld the conititutionality of the corporate 

, simplification and integration provisions; and the Eighth Circuit has 
affir;m.ed on constitutional grounds It criminal conviction for violation 
of the ahti-;political-contributions provision of the Act. In three cases 
the Supreme Court has granted certiorari to settle constitutional 
questions, arisirig under the corporate simplification and integratiOIi 
provisions of the Holding Company Act and two other cases .are now 
pending on petitions for certiorari. None of these cases, however, has 
yet -qeen argl~ed before the Supreme Court. 



Part IX . 

CRIMINAL PROCEEDINGS 

GENERAL 

The statutes administ.ered by the Commission provide for the 
transmission of evidence of statutory violations to the Attorney 
General, who may, in his discretion, i~titute appropriate criminal 
proceedings. As a matter of practice, the Commission, largely 
through its 10 regional offices, thoroughly investigates all suspected 
violations and prepares detailed investigation reports which go to the 
Attorney General whenever the investigations disclose a basis' for 
criminal proceedings. When it is decided to .institute criminal pro-' 
ceedings the Commission assigns such of its employees as have partici
pated in the investigation to assist in the preparation of the case for 
presentation to the grand jury, in the conduct of the trial, and in the 
preparation of briefs on appeal. Where the investigation discloses 
violations of statutes other than those administered' by the Commis
sion, reference is made to an appropriate Federal or State agency. 

Up to June 30, 1944, 342 criminal cases were developed by; the 
Commission and prosecuted by the Department of Justice, and a total 
of 2,316 defendants were indicted in these cases. l Of the criminal 
cases which have been concluded, 95 percent were successfully prose
cuted as to o'ne or more of the defendants named in the indictments. 
In two-thirds of'these cases no trial'was necessary because of the entry 
of a plea of guilty or nolo contendere. Sixteen cases resulted in either 
dismissal of the indictments or in verdicts of not guilty as to all of the 
defendants. 

In cases of appeals verdicts of guilty were reversed as to all de
fendants in only six cases. With respect to those ,six cases, however, 
the Government was successful in five cases in obtaining new con
victions on retrial; and while several new appeals were taken they aU 
resulted in affirmance of the convictions. In 59 appeals verdicts of 
guilty were affirmed, at least as to' major defendants. Seven criminal 
cases are still pending in the appellate c'ourts. 

The Commission's investigations have not been limited to activities 
in and about the great financial centers, but have extended throughout 
the Nation. Recently, during the course of a single fiscal year,'cases 
were instituted or tried in approximately 40 of the Federal district 
court.s. In any, given year the cases undeI." investigation or being 
prosecuted included matters affecting investors residing in each of the 
48 Stat,es. . 

l\Tost of the cases developed by the Commission involve fraud in the 
sale of securities. These are prosecuted for the most part under' 
Section 17 (a) of the Securities Act of 1933, -an<;l the reach of this 

, -

1 See appendix table 32 for a tabnlation of civil and criminal cases involving statutes admmistcred hy the 
Commission. 
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sta~ute is indeed considerable, as has been shown, in vie,,, of the'broad 
definition 'given to the term "security." In the last few years there 
has been a distinct increase in prosecutions under the Securities 
Exchange Act, particularly Sections 10 (b) and 15 (c). Mimy of the 
fraudulent sales were made possible, lin part, by the deliberate failure 
of the promoters to file registration statements and prospectus ma
terial. with the Commission, QS required by the Securities Act. Hence 
a large number of the criminal cases also charge violation of the 
registration provisions of that act which appear in Section 5. 

TYPES OF CASES 

The' frauds and other statutory violations encountered by the 
Commission in its investigations under the various acts are as varied 
as human imagination and ingenuity can contrive. :Many of the cases 
have entirely novel features or present a new," twist" of one kind or 
'another. As a rule, however, the cases fall into certain broad patterns, 
set out below: 

(1) Express misrepresentations.-The most common type of fraud 
~s the simple promotion based upon express misrepresentations, which 
does' not involve any of the complex and refined devices not' in
frequently employed in securities schemes. The promotion of mining 
ventures, usually gold mines, and' the sale of oil and gas interests. 
frequently present opportunities for perpetration of this tYlJe 'of fraud. 
Thus, in the case of United States v. Samuel J. Mustain, et ai. (S. D. 
N. Y.), three individual defendants and four corporate defendants~ 
among the latter a company known as Continental Securities Corp., 
were convicted in connection with fraudulent sales of oil royalty 
securities. In the course of such sales it had been falsely represented 
to investors t.hat they were certain of a definite income for life if they 
purchased the oil interests; that they could have their money back at 
any time if not satisfied; that their, principal would be fully returned 
~thin 2}~ years; and that the securities w~re being purchased by 
banks. " ' 

The alleged fraudulent promotion is also e~countered in the exploi
tation of so-callf:'d inventions. Thus, convictions have been obtained 
in promotions of a new type of revolving top for commercial buildings, 
United States v. Oha1'les Thelman Rice, et ai. (D. N. M.), and of a 
vessel'said to be capable of attaining speeds of 80 to 100 miles per 
hour, United States v. Mark L. Gilbert, et al. (S. D. Ohio). An indict
ment is currently pending with respect to a pinless diaper promotion, 
United StatfS v. Philip A. Frear, et al. (D. C.). 

In a number of the mining company cases, securities have been sold 
by persons resident in Canada and operating from across the border 
without compliance with the statutes of this country. The Commis
sion has been cooperating with the State Department and the Depart
ment of Justice in efforts to secure a treaty with Canada which would 
permit extradition from Canada of, persons violating the Federal 
~ecurities laws and cognate statutes. The treaty was ratified in 
the United States Senate in 1942, but to date it has not been ratified 
by the Canadian Parliament. ' 

(2) "Ponzi" schf1nes.-This type 'of case, a perennial favorite of the 
securities swindler, involves the payment of "pl1ofits" or "dividends" 
out of capital. The apparent success of the venture makes the 'in-
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vestor susceptible to further investment, it process sometimes collo
·quially described as "reloading." . The "Ponzi" system is a recurrent 
motif in fraudulent smal~ loan company ventures. Illustrative of 
these cases is United States v. DevAtt T. Simpson, et al. (S. D. Ga.), 
involving Standard System Investment Corp., a holding company 
which had obtained control of a number of industrial loan companies, 
operating in various cities in Georgia. Prominent business and pro
fessional men who were not aware of the scheme were persnaded to 
act on the board of directors. Actual control, however, was exer
cised by Simpson and two associates, who made fictitious book entries 
and paiq . dividends out of cftpital,despite lack of r~ltl earnings. All 
three were convicted in 1943, in Savannah, Ga., for violations of the 
fraud provisions of the Securities Act of 1933, and for other. statutory 
offenses. 

The "Ponzi" method is sometimes employed in vending machine 
promotions. Thus, in' United States v. Maurice A. Levine, et al. 
(D. Mass.), cigarette and peanut vending machines were sold to 

. investors under a lense-back arrangement whereby the promo tors 
were to operate the machines for the investors on a profit-sharing basis. 
"Profits" were paid periodically out of cftpital until the entire struc
ture collapsed, leaving the victims with machines worth far less than 
they had paid for them. Six defendnnts pleaded guilty in this case. 

(3) "Switch" schemes.-Som,e individuals sell their victims bona fide 
securities, thereby cultivating their trust and confidence, and then 
persuade them to dispose of their holdings and to substitute securities 
which are frequently worthless. In other cases the scheme is to 
obtain lists of persons previously sold a security and then induce 
the!ll to accept a new security in exchange. This "switch" device 
was one aspect of the fraudulent scheme involved in Unilf,d States v. 
John Factor, et al. (N. D. Iowa), a bottling contract case, in which 
John (Jake the barber) Factor and Ii. group of confederates, operating 
through Unit'ed Bottling & Distributing Co., a Delaware corporation, 
,defrauded some 250 investors to the extent of an estimated $1,000,000. 
The owners of whisky warehouse receipts were induced to exchange 
them for bottling contracts, by the terms of which United Bottling 
was to hold the whisky until it matured, see to its bottling and dis
tribution, and transmit the profits, less a stated service fee, to the 
investor. In a number of instances, persons who did not own whis
ky warehouse receipts were sold such receipts and then . "switched" 
into bottling contracts. United Bottlmg was a mere paper organiza
tion, and the whisky warehouse receipts were sold or hypothecated 
as soon as possession was obtained. Eleven defendants pleaded 
guilty and received substantial prison sentences, Factor himself being 
'sent to the Federal penitentiary at Leavenworth for a term of 10 years. 

(4) Front m,oney schemes.-'fhis device involves the exploitation of 
'small business enterprises upon a promise to procure for them needed 
financing. Perhaps the most important of the "front money" cases 
developed by the Commission was that of United Statfs v. E. J. Hill, 
et al. (N. D. Ohio), stemming from nn intensive investigation con
ducted,in cooperation with the Post Office Department and the 
Departmeht of Justice. It was disclosed that, for approximately 
,6 years, hundreds of enterprises or prospective entrepreneurs had 
been victimized by the operations of this racket. The victims had 
been induced to pay advance foos estimated to total some $1,000,000 
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for various services in connection with incorporation, registration, 
and the preparation of sales literature. This was accomplished by 
false and misleading representat.ions as to the ability of the respondents 
t9 secure financing and capital upon the payment of an advance fee; 
actually, the investigation failed to disClose a single instance in which 
a share of stock had been sold or a dollar of capital secured for the
victims. Ten persons were convicted in this case. 

(5) I Bucket shops.-This type of fraudulent activity was the subject 
of intensive enforcement work in the early days of the Commission, and 
the "bucket shop" as such has become a comparative rarity. The 
scheme consists of pretending to purchase securities for a customer on 
a full payment or margin payment basis, with the broker deliberately 
failing to acquire the securities; in short, "bucketing" the transaction. 
In the case of a margin purchase, if the price drops;the customer·is "sold 
out" and the customer's payment is pocketed. If the customer pays. 
~n full, and the price drops, the security is purchased and delivered ~o 
the customer. On the other hand, if the price rises ·the customer is' 
persuaded ,to sell out and invest in another ·security. The process is. 
continued until the. !iustomer's funds are depleted. A considerable 
number of convictions for "bucket shop" activity have been obtained. 
-Examples are United States v. Turivas & Co., et al. (E. D.·La.), and 
United States v. Harold J. Kattelman, et al. (E. D. Mo.). 

(6) Investment advice.-Dishonest investment advisers range from 
tipsters with "inside" inf.9rination to spurious purveyors of purportedly 
impartial investment services. In the recent case of United Stq,tes v. 
John W. Hession (S. D. N. Y.), a railroad bon9, trader who wrote a 
column which appeared as a regular feature in a financial newspaper, 
was convicted for violations of the fraud provisions of the Securities 
Act of 1933. The indictment charged that he had pretended to have 
"inside" information derived from a Government source concerning 
action to be taken by the Interstate Commerce Commission in con
nection with the reorganization of a certain railroad, and that by the 
dissemination of this and other false information, he had induced wide
spread purchases and caused a rise in the market price of the bonds. 
Hession's appeal was dismissed. 

Another type is epitomized by the case of United States v. Robert J. 
Boltz (E. D. Pa.). Boltz, an investment counselor, was a member' 
of the Philadelphia bar and' of that city's most exclusive clubs and 
institutions. He used his name and position to induce some 200 per
sons to entrust to him more than $2,500,000 in funds and securities. 
Contrary to agreements with his customers, he ran a margin trading 
account, executed short sales, and used customers' funds to speculate 
in securities and commodities for his own account, with very large 
losses to the customers. Such was the confidence engendered by 
Boltz in his clients that when, in response to inquiry from customers, 
Boltz said their funds were being used for his own purposes, the custom
ers assumed he was merely jesting. Boltz pleaded guilty to all counts 
of an indictment alleging violations of Section 17 (a) of the Securities 
Actof 1933, Section 15 (a) of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, and 
Section 215 of the Criminal Code (mail fraud). He was sentenced to 
20 years' imprisonment, the longest scntence ever imposed under any 
of the Acts administered by the Commission. 

(7) Ip,ve8tment trusts.-Abuses in the investment company industry 
led to the adoption of the Investment Company Act of ] 940, as de-
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scribed elsewhere in this report. Prior to that legislation, however, 
the Commission had initiated successful prosecutions in a number· of 
cases involving investment trusts and their managers. Among these 
were United States v. Foundation Plan, Inc.; et al. (S. D. N. Y.); 
United St.ates 'v. Sidney J. Dillon, et al. (S. D. Iowa); United States v. 
S. W. Gongoll, et al. (D. Minn,). In the last-named case, seven 
defendants were convicted of fraud in connection with the sale of 
several million dollars face amount of investment contracts and other 
securities issued by a large number of investment companies, many of 
them controlled by the defendants. These sales were made on a 
coast-to-coast basis by S. W. Gongoll & Co. of Minneapolis, and num
erous misrepresentations were charged in connection with such sales. 
When it was forced irito bankruptcy, S. W. Gongoll & Co. owed 
$2,800,000 to its clients and had cash assets of but $4,600. 

(8) "Fraternal organizations.-The religious beliefs and social pro
clivities of prospective investors have been utilized as a basis for 
promotional ventures which were made the subject of prosecution in 
such cases as· United States v. C. F. Davis, et al. (N. D. Ill.) (Uni
yersal Order of Plenocrats), and United States v.' H. B. Monjar, ~t al. 
(D-. Del.). The latter case involved"the Mantle Club, a nation-wide 
fraternal organization with 30,000 members, devote'd to moral better
ment and other ethical ideals. A deep sense of personal loyalty to 
Monjar, the founder, was fostered among the membership. Monjar 
was represented as a f!.nancially astute individual who would extend 
pecuniary benefits to persons proving themselves worthy. Many of 
the club's members were induced to make personal loans to Monjar, 
aggregating some $1,340,000, on the representation that their financial 
independence in future years would thereby be assured. After trial 
on charges of violating the fraud provisions of the Securities Act arid 
cognate statutes, 11onjar' and 10 other defendants were convicted and 
given jail sentences and fines. Subsequent to the close of the tenth 
fiscal year, the United States-Circuit Court of Appeals for the Third 
Circuit upheld the convictions. ' . , . 
'. (9) Manipulations.-The manipulation of securities prices is, gen
erally speaking, another class of fraudulent practice. Any successful 
manipulation results in a false representation to .the investor concern
ing the value and marketability of a particular security., Manipula
tion on securities exchanges is specifically outlawed by Section 9 (a) 
(1) and (2) of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, and examples of 
successful prosecution under, ~hcse sections are U,nited States v. George 
J. Morrison, et al. (S: D. N. Y.), which involved "rigging" of the 
'market for the commqri stock of BIG Sandwich Shops, Inc., on the 
New York Produce Exchange; United States ,v. Norman W. Minuse, 
et al. (S. D. N. Y.), involving a stock "jiggle" in the class A capital 
stock of Tastyeast, Inc., a security listed on the New York Curb 
Exchange; and United States v. David A. Smart, et al. (N. D. Ill.) , 
involving manipulation in the common stock of Esquire-Coronet, 
Inc., on the New York Curb Exchange. 

Manipulation in the over-the-counter markets have been success
fully prosecuted, .under th9 antifraud provisions of the Securities 
Act of 1933, in such cases as United States v. 1M. D. Haynes, ,et al. 
(E. D. Mich.), involving a secondary distribution of a refining com
pany stock to the public through a firm of over-tIle-counter dealers 
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in Detroit, Mich.; and United States v. James H."Collins, et ai. (S. D. 
Cal.) , involving the sale of stock of Union Associated Mines of Salt 
Lake City, Utah. ApP'eals are pending in the latter case. 

Over..:the-counter manipulation was also involved in United States 
v. Edmond B. Bronson, et al. (S. D. N. Y.), in which convictions were 
obtained in connection with the sale of a mining company's treasury 
stock at artificial prices greatly in excess of the amount the company 
received from those distributing the stock. The Circuit Court of 
Appeals for the Second Circuit sustained the convictions on Decem
ber 14, 1944, holding that the sale of treasury stock was; for practical 
purposes, like the sale of a new issue, and that the practice of charg-, 
ing, prices far in excess of what the company was to receive was per se 
a fraud on those to whom the stock was sold. 

(10) Broker-dealer cases.-Wliile manipulation cases can and some
times do involve brokers or dealers, they are not limited to such 
persons, and others have been successfully prosecuted for manipula
tion. On the other hand, ,there arc a number of statutory,offenses 
pe'culiar to brokers ·and dealers. Thus, the hypothecation of cus- . 
tomers' securities in contravention of Section 8 (c) of the Securities 
Exchange Act of 1934 was the basis for two convictions in United 
Sta:tes v. E. E. Morrison, et al. (N. D. Cal.), while violation of the 
margin provisions of that Act and excessive trading in a discretionary 
customers' account resulted in a conviction in United States v. Russell 
W. McDermott (S. D. Ind.). The Circuit Court of Appeals for the 
Seventh Circuit affirmed the latter conviction in an opinion reported 
in 131 F. (2d) , 313, upholding the constitutionality of the margin 
provisions. Certiorari was denied by the United States Supreme 
Court in 318 U. S. 765. 

During the last fiscal year, convictions ,were obtained in United 
States v. Otto B. Dagg, et al. (W. D. Wash.), the first criminal case in 
which fraud in the sale of securities was predicated upon ,sales by 
securities dealers to their customers at prices not reasonably related 
to the prevailing market prices, without ·appropriate disclosure.' 
Indictments based on the same theory of fraud were returned during 
the fiscal year in United States v. Guaranty Underwriters, Inc., et al. 
(S. D: Fla.), and United States v. Florida Bond and Share, Inc., et al. 
(S. D. Fla.). Another case during' the fiscal year marked the first 
instance of a successful criminal prosecution for the failure of a 
broker-dealer to keep books and records in the manner prescribed by 
the Commission pursuant to Section 17 (a) of the Securities Exchange 
,Act of 1934, United States v. Samuel S. Alexander (S. D. N. Y.). 

OTHER IMPORTANT CASES 

One of the outstanding cases of the past 10 years, and probably 
the most spectacular, was the McKesson & Robbins case (United 
States v. F. Donald Coster, et at. (S. D. N~ Y.)). The enormous fraud 
perpetrated by Philip M. Musica, alias F. Donald Coster, president 
of McKesson & Robbins, together with certain co-conspirators, 
attracted widespread attention. The effect of the case upon auditing 
practices is discussed in the accounting section of this report. Some 
$21,000,000' of tl~e listed assets of the company, representing 1 close 

. to one-fourth of its total book assets, were discovered to represent a 
~holly fictitious foreign crude drug business. Through the medium 
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of this fictitious enterprise large sums were allegedly siphoned from 
the corporation. Philip M. Musica committed suicide. Seven 
persons were convicted, including Musica's. three brothers, George, 
Arthur, and Robert. Among ~he statutoi·y violations upon which 
the case was 'based were the filing with the Commission and the 
N ew York Stock Exchange of false reports and statements in violation 
of Sections 13 and 32 of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934. The 

, comptroller of the' company, who was also 'convicted, appealed, 
contending, among other things, that the reporting provisions of the 
Act and the Commission's' regulations and rules ther.llunder .\vere 
unconstitutional. The Circuit Court of Appeals for the Second 
Circuit affirmed the conviction, without· opinion. United States v. 
McGloon, 116 F'. (2d) 285, cert. denied, 312 U. S. 702. ' 

Section 12 (h) of the Public Utility Holding Company Act of 1935, 
which forbids political contributions by utility holding companies 
and their subsidiaries, was involved in United States v. Union Electric 
Oompany oj Missouri and Louis H. Egan (E. D. Mo.). An intensive 
investigation by the Commission resulted in the conviction of Union 
Electric Co. o{ Missouri for violation of that Section and for conspiracy. 
to do so, while Louis Hi Egan, its president during the period involved, 
was convicted on the cOIJ.spiracy count alone. The convictions were 
sustained in Egan v. United States, 137 F. (2d) ,369 (C. C. A. 8, 1943), 
certiorari denied, 320 U. S. 788. The Commission's investigation 
had disclosed the long existence of a "slush fund" which was accumu
lated throug4 various artifices, such as the padding. of expense 
accounts, kickba.cks on legal fees, and payments to contractors and 
insurance agents. Three officials of the com panS were convicted for 
perjury in connection with their\ testimony before the ,Commission 
investigators. . . 

Fraudulent practices in the development of a large public utility 
holding company system were involved in United States v. Howard O. 
Hopson, et al. (S. D. N. Y.). Hopson was the leading figure in the 
Associated Gas & Electric system, which mushroomed in the 1920's 
until it comprised companies rendering services to a population of 
over 7,000,000 persons in more than 6,200 communities in some 20 
States and the Philippine Islands. The acquisition of these holdings 
was largely financed by the sale to the public of securities of Associated 
Gas & Electric Co. and 'subsidiary companies to the extent of $1,000,-
000,000. The outcome of this venture is discussed more fully in the 
section of this report dealing with the administration of the Holding 
Company Act. Hopson was indicted and convicted for violation of 
the mail fraud statute nnd sentenced to 5 years' imprisonment. 

Dishonest promoters have sometimes sought to organize chains of 
"investment" offices, as in the case of United States v. John J. Burke, 
et al. (N. D. Ga.), affirmed in part and reversed in part, sub nom. 
Kopald-Quinn &' 00. v. United States, 101 F. (2d) 628 (C. C. A. 5, 
1939), certiorari denied, 307 U. S. 628. The scheme in this case 
involved the, organization or acquisition of investment firms and 
corporations, among them Kopald-Quinn & Co., which would main
tain offices in vHious cities and places for the sale, at retail, and on 
the partial payment plan, of stocks which were more or less worthless. 

The case of United States v. B. E. Buckman, et al. (W. D., Wis.) 
involved fraudulent practices in connection with the operation of 
B. E. BW'kman & Co., one of the largest security firms in the 
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.Middle West. Buckman and Louis C., George, officers of the firm, 
had organized and dominated t.he affairs of a number of corporat~ons 
and sold the stock of certain 'of these corporations to their customers 

. at a time when the issuing companies wereinsolve:nt. Both Buck
man and George were convicted and sentenced to terms of imprison-
ment. , 

United States v. Central Securities. Corpora(ion, et al.(N. D. Ind.} 
was a successful prosecution in connection with a fraudulent scheme 
for the redemption of municipal bonds issued by the cities of" Gary~ 

'Hanimond, and East Chicago, Ind. A registered broker-dealer knowD. 
as Central Securities Corporation induced its customers 'to surrender 
their bonds at from 25 to 70 percent of their values, on the represen:' 
tation that purchasers had been found who were willing to pay. such 
amounts, which were the best prices that cQuld be obtained. These 

I bonds were thereafter redeemed in full through the intercession of ,the 
then tr'easurer of Lake County, Ind., in return for the payment to 
him of bribes totalling 20 percenfof the aggregate amount of principal 

. and interest received by the corporation in the redemption of the 
bonds. All the defendants in this case, including the county official, 
were convicted upon pleas of nolo contendere. . 



Part X 

ACTIVITIES OF THE COMMISSION IN THE FIELD OF 
ACCOUNTING AND AUDITING 

GENERAL 

The several Acts administered by the Commission empower it to 
prescribe rules and regulations with respect to the form and content 
of financiril statements to be filed and the accounting principles and 
auditing practices to be obs(,l'ved in their preparation. During the 
past decade the Commission has had to examine criti('ally more than 
80,000 s~ts of financial statements. These statements reflect the 
financial ,affairs of all kinds 'and sizes of companies, including com
mercial, industrial, financial and utility companies,' as well as secu
rity brokers' and dealers. Under the 1933 Act, and 1934 Act financial 
statements are filed plimarily for the benefit of the investing public. 
In other cases, notably under the 1935 Act, financial statements con
stitute, in addition, an important segment of the information on which 
the Commi!?sion bases its regulatory ac~ions. ' 

The past 10 years witnessed a major acceleration in the rate of 
development of ,accounting. Under the impact of forces generated 
by the precf'ding financial debacle and evidenced by the Securities 
Acts, ~undaIll:ental changes have been made in the approach of com
panies and their accountants toward their accounting pi·oblems. 
Accountants' public responsibilities have been recognized more fully 
and they have assumed new and heavier responsibilities under the 
Securities Acts. As a result, during this' period, public accountants 
have sought to free themselves from any stigma of managerial in-' 
fluence in their sclection or approval of accounting principles and in 
the determination of the propcr scope of their' examination. Fur
thermore, the profession has had to seek a "philosophy of accounting" 
for the PurP9se of establishing the rationale of its principles and elim
inating to the fullest extent possible, the conflicting and irrpconci~able 
treatment of identical transactions. Finally" this period was ohar-

,acterized by acceptance of the need for full disclosure in financial 
statements. Brief and uninformative balance sheets, income state
ments that revealed little more that the net profit for the period, and 
the failure to supply adequate supplementary data and explanatory 
footnotes became aecepted ground for a refusal to certify. Con
comitantly with an increase in the public interest in the profession 
of accounting, there has been a growth in emphasis on standards of 
professional conduct. ' " ' 

The Commission's efforts to improve financial statements through 
exercise of its statutory powers have resulted in the adoptioIi of a 
basic accounting regulation governing the form and' content of most 
of the financial statements currently filed under the Securities Acts, 
the promulgation of uniform systems of accounts ·for public utility 
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holding companies and service companies, the detailed consideratiop. 
of part.icular cases culminating in some inst.ances in formal Commis
sion opinions, and the issuance of a number of opinions on accounting 
matters by the Commission's Chief Accountant. 

At all times, the CommisO'ion haR drawn heavily on the experience 
and counsel of the accounting stafffl of the companies filing with it, 
as well as professional associations, qf accountants and individual 
accountants. -Cooperating committees and governmental agencies 
interested in the problems of accounting, auditing, and standards 
of profesRional' conduct have been particularly active in this work 
and have co~tributcd substantially to the progress that has been 
made. " 

It is the purpose of this section to review the principal lines of 
development and to note the various landmarks which reflect progress 
achieved. ' 

ACCOUNTING PRINCIPLES AND PRACTICES 

A notable development of the past decade in the field of accounting 
has been, the growth of a body of authoritative literature with respect 
,to ,accounting principles. At the time the Commission was estab:
lished there was no way ,of determining the propriety of any account
ing principle or practice with any degree of finality or authority. In 
recent years, however, accounting classifications issued, by various 
regulatory agencies, the Commission's accounting rules, decisions ,and 
opinions and comprehensive statements on accounting principles is
sued by professional accounting societies have resulted in the ,estab
lishment of improved accounting standards and have clarified the 
application of those standards to numerOus questions on which ac-' 
count ants had held divergent opinions for many years.! This progress 
is of the greatest significance to persons who rely on financial state
ments. The severa] Acts administered by the Commission have made 
possible a further contribution-the express sanctions of these acts 
have provided an efl'ective means of securing general,adhprence to 
the standards developed, ' , 

The Commission has established requirements as to the form and 
content of financial statements filed under the Securities Act of 1933, 
the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, and the Investmen't Company 
Act of 1940, While these requirements aTe comprphensive, they do 
not seek to prescribe in every situation the 'accounting practices to 
be followed or the disclosures to be made of business transtictions. 
Instead the Commission has required that generally accepted ac
counting principles be followed in recording the many transactions 
not specifically covered by its rules. For the most part the Commis· 
sion's account~ requirements under these Acts have been integrated 
into a single regulntion, Regulntion S-X. This regulation, promul
gated in '1940, superseded the accounting requirements contained in 
the various individual reporting forms and has proved to be a most 
helpful simplification in the Commission's reporting requirements. 

These accounting rules and regulntions of the Commission have 
evolved under the influence of decisions in particular cases, -and 
discussions and correspondence with registrants and their account
ants. Some of these cuses have been the ~mbject of fonr.al Commis-

1 In 1936 the American Accounting Association issued a "Tentative Statement of Accounting Principles 
Affecting Corporate Reports," This bulletin was revised in 1941. The Committee on Accounting Pro
cedure of the American Institute of Accountan,ts instituted a series of bulletins in 1939 known as Accounting 
Research Bulletins, This series now comprises more than 20 bulletins, ' 
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sion decisions and mark significant progress made in this decade. 
Inflated asset valuations, improper determinations. of income, over
statements of contributed capital or accumulated earned surplus, as 
well as other accounting improprieties, have. been found in various 
cases formally decided by the Commission. A comprehensi{e re
view of these formal decisions would not be feasihle, hut specific 
mention should be made of several cases in which the Commission 
found that .the financial statem!;nts were in large part misleading and 
deceptive devices employed for the purpose of benefiting persons in 
control of the reporting company. In In. the Alat~er of Resources 
Oorporation International/ the registra.nt served as a medium by whicp. 
the controlling officer was able to unload large amounts of his holdings 
'of the company's stock on the public. The financial statements did 
not disclose the enormous profits this officer was reaping from these 
sales nor did they adequately disclose the charDctcr of the inflat.ed 
valuations which had been Ieflected in the balance shept and which 
contIibuted to the carrying out of his. scheme. Another such case 
was In the Alatter oj Associated Gas and Electric Compa.ny.3 This 
company was the top holding company in a public utility holding 
company system which ultimately collapsed after financial frauds had 
been committed which cost investors millions of dollars and sent the 
principal perpetrator, Howard C. Hopson, t.o the penitentiary. In its 
·decision the Commission severely criticized the accounting prac'tices 
that had been employed by the compaay in its financial statements 
forth!'lyears 1934 through 1937., The Commission felt that the prin
cipal purpose of these financial statements was to mystify, baffle, mis
lead, and conceal, and found that the statements failed to give any 
indication of the. fraudulent t.ransactions that had been effected and 
the inconsistent and improper account\ng' practices that 'had been fol
lowed. Another case involving fraudulent financial statements was 
that of McKesson-Robbins,4 in whiC;h a wholly fictitious crude drug 
business provided a ,vehicle by which the perpetrators of the fraud 
were able to siphon away from the company several million dollars 
in cash. ') 

These several cases were important, because of the size of the c.om
panies involved, the large public interest therein, and the scope of 
the accounting problems involved. There were, however, numerous 
cases of smaller dimensions that came before the Commission during 
-this ten-yellr period. The stop orders or delisting orders that have 
been issued in such cases represent an important service that has 
been rendpred to the investing public. . 

In addition to its rules, regulations, and decisions on accounting 
matters, the Commission has authorized the issuance of releases in 
an Accounting Series to serve certain specialized purposes. They 
afford a medium for making known to registrants and to the public 
established· Commission policy. on particular accounting questions. 
Such policy determinations should not be the privileged knowledge 
of a favored few registrants or their advisers, but instead should be 
made available to the fUllest possible extent to all who have dealings 
with such an agency. Accounting Series releases constitute the Com
mission's principal instrument, other than its formal decisions and 

• 7. S. E. C. 689 (1940). '. 
• Securities Exchange Act of 1934. Release No. 3285A (1942). 
• Report of the Securities and Exchange Commission In the Matter of McK~B8on &: Robbin., Inc. 

72024-45-14 
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reports, for informing the public as to its basic policy in accounting 
matters. These releases have also been valuable in dealing with 
specialized types of cases which are so unusual or complex that 
establishment of a general and inflexible rule is deemed inadvisable. 

The disclosure requirements of the Commission have also influenced, 
the character of the financial statements included in annual reports 
to stockholders. The financial collapse in 1929 was in no small 
meaSlU'e traceable to the fact that investors had been inadequately 
and, in many instances, incorrectly informed about the affairs of the 
companies in whose seclU'ities they were investing. Annual reports 
that' had been furnished to stockholders were often uninformative; 
but ordinarily no other source of reliable information was open to 
those not on the" inside." The Securities Acts were a direct result of 
this system of inadequate disclosure. Another result was that an 
increasing number of business men and accountants recognized the 
need for flU'nishing stockholders with adequate financial information. 
The influence of these individuals has been felt but it seems clear that 
the rapidity and pervasiveness Qf' the improvements in financial 
reporting that have -occurred in the past 10 years have in no small 
measure arisen because fairly complete financial statements had to 
be filed publicly with the Qommission. ~ 

The Public Utility Holding Company Act of 1935 gave the Com
mission the power· to regulate the accounting and record-keeping 
practices of public utility holding companies and certain subsidiaries 
and affiliates thereof. PlU'suant to this authority the Commission 
in 1937 promulgated uniform systems of accounts for, public utility, 
holding companies and their mutual and subsidiary service companies. 
Until then, such companies had generally been free from regulation 
by State or Federal utilities 'commissions. These systems of accounts 
represented a first step in attempting to introduce uniformity into 
the accounting of these. companies to the extent that they were 
subject to the jurisdiction of this Commission.' , . . 

In adminil'tering the Public Utility Holding Company Act of 1935 
the Commission has decided many cases' involving accounting problems 
of all degrees of complexity. One of the most significant of these 
cases, accountingwise, was In the "A1atter of Associated Gas and Electnc 
Corporation.5 It was in this case that the Commission first discussed 
at length the nature and accounting implications of a quasi-reorgani
zation, a procedure by which a company, among other things, elimi
,nates a deficit in its accumulated earnings and establishes a new point 
of departure for the accumulation of an earned surplu~ account. 
Other decisions of the Commission under the Public Utility Holding 
Company Act 'of 1935 have dealt with a great variety of acco!lnting 
matters, including the accounting treatment to be accorded i,nvest
ments under various circumstances, proper accounting for fixed 
property in mergers or otherwise; and proper accounting for the con
stituent elements of capital stock and surplus.6 

Under, the Securities Exchange Act of 1934 the Commission is 
empowered to prescribe tbe books and records that shall be kept by 

, security. brokers and dealers and to require these persons to file 
periodic reports. In 1939, after long stud.y and consultations with 

, I 

• 6 S. E. C. 60.) (1940). At a later date the Commission issued an opinion under the 1934 Act, In the Matter 
of Associated Gas and Electric Company, in which it discussed similar and related accounting Questions. 

6 For a fuller discussion of.the Commission's accounting activities under the 1935 Act, see part III of this 
report. 
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,a large number of individuals and all interested organizations, the 
.. Commission in collaboration with the State blue sky commissions 
.. devised and prescribed rules relat.ing t.o the business records that must 
be maintained .by broker-dealers ·subject to its jurisdiction. . Also 
the Commission in 1942 promulgated a financial reporting· form for 
these firms. Subsequently a number of State regulatory bodies and 

·national securities exchanges have either adopted this form or have 
jndicated their willingness to accept it in satisfaction of their reporting 
requirements for brokers and dealers, thereby effecting a considerable 
.saving in' effort ard expense for the reporting firms. , 

The various ,rules, regulations, decisions, and other releases on 
accounting questions that have been referred to above represent 
the more readily observable results of the Commission's activities 
in accounting matters. Underlying this outward evidence is a large 

,amount of research and critical review of experience directed toward 
the establishment of sound policies on accounting matters. The 

".largest part of the Commission's accounting work, however, consists 
.. of the critical examination of financial statements filed with it for the 
:purpose of ascertaming whether these statements appear to be accept
able or whether specific deficiencies should be cited against· them . 

. As pointed out above, this procedure and the resulting conferences 
·with registrants have been powerful factors in improving the quality 
·of financial statements filed with the Commission as well as financial 
:statements prepared for other purposes. 

AUDITING PRINCIPLES AND PRACTICES 

Financial statements included in a registration statement or annual 
report filed under the Securities Act of 1933, the Securities Exchang'e 
.Act of 1934 or the Investment Company ~ct of 1940 must in most 
:instances be certified by an independent public accountant. Such a 
certification, ifjt is to provide adequate assurance that the financial 
.statements fairly present the affairs of the company, must be based 
,on an impartial and expert review of the financial statements and 
the underlying records and procedures. Such'certification of financial 
.statements, based on a reasonably comprehensive audit of the under
lying books and records, is one of the principal services rendered by the 
'public accounting profession and operates as an important line of 
·defense against intentional or inadvertent misstatements or omissions 
in financial statements prepared-by management. . 

The accountant's certificate in general use at the time the Com
mission was organized did little more, in describing the scope of the 
audit made, than to refer to the fact that the accountants had ex
amined or tested accounting records of the company .. There was 
no listing of detailed procedures employed. Moreover, no authori
tative accounting literature existed which clearly indicated the type 
·of auditing procedures normally employed by certifying accountants.7 

Initially, the Commission accepted the customary certificates under 
the sanctions of the several Acts. This comse of action placed 
nearly the entire responsibility for the ~dequacy of auditing pro
·cedures in the express sanctions of the Act under which a certificate 

7 In 1936 the American Institute 01 Accountants published a bulletin, "Examination of Financial State· 
ments by Independent Public Accountants," which skctched brielly the general outline of all acceptable 
,examination, This bulletin was an enlargement and revIsion of a bulletm which was first published in 
1917 by the Federal Reserve Board and was revised and republished in 1929 under the joint sponsorship of 
;the Federal Reserve Board and the American Institute of Accountants. 
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,was-filed.' As a result, auditing procedures w,ere subjected to Com
mission inquiry only in cases in which evidence came to light that the 
financial statements had been improperly drawn or carelessly certifi~d. 
In these particular cases, through field investigations; hearings, and 
conferences with the registrant and its 'accountants, 'the'Commission 
ascertained the adequacy of the auditing procedures that had in 
fact been followed., . , 

The early experience I with financial statements filed with the 
Commission app~ared to i·ustify this approach. ,There were only a 
few cases in which particu ar accountants were, criticized for a failure 
to follow necessary auditing procedures or for a failure to disclose in 
their certificates various improprieties in the financial statements 
being certified or inadequacies or limitations in the scope of the audits 
on which their. certificates were based. Of special significance was 
the Interstate Hosiery Mills case 8 in which the Oommission set forth 
its views as to the relative responsibilities of a registrant and a certi
fying accountant in assuring the accuracy of· financial statements. 
The Commission stated in its decision that the fundamental and 
primary responsibility for the accuracy of information filed with the 
Commission rests upon management, and the ~mployment of inde
'pendent public accountants, however reputable, is not a substitute 
for management's accounting ,of its stewardship but, instead, serves 
as a c'\leck on that accounting. . . 
. That is not to say that the responsibilities of the certifying account-' 
ant are.in any way lessened. The accountant has duties and re-, 
sponsibilities of an order distinct from those of management. As the 
Commission pointed out in In the ·Mailer of C01'nl1copia Gold Mines,9 
an accountant's certificate performs the high function of giving 
meaning and reliability to financial statements and of increasing the 
likelihood that those stateme~ts will not be misleading or untrue. 
In short, when the accountant submits his certificate he takes full 
responsibility for the opinions expressed therein with 1;espect· to the 
propriety of the financial statements. ' 

These early cases scarcely presaged the developmpnts that grew out 
of the fraud perpetrated by Coster-Musiea and others in the McKesson
Robbins casp. The fact tha t, notwi thstanding an annual audi t by a repu t
able firm of certifying accountants, officials of this company had through 
collusive machinations been able to milk the company of millions 
of dollars, overstate its assets by almost $20,0'00,000 and each year 
report large profits from the operations of a nonexistent crude drug 
business, raised serious doubts as to the adequacy of existing auditing 
procedures. As a result of the Commission's preliminary investigation 
it issued an order directing that public hearings be held to inquire into 
the auditing aspects of the case. 

Disclosure of the fraud resulted in an unprecedented public interest 
in th~ adequacy of the protection afforded investors by the certification 
of financial statements. It also engendered serious and searching 
discussions in professional account.ing circles. As the facts of. the case 
unfolded, it became apparent that the fraud could not have been per
petrated had the accountants physically inspected inventories and 
corresponded directly with debtors to confirm amounts r~ported as 
accounts rpccivable. The testimo~y of expert witnesses at the 

84 S, E, C, 706 (1939), 
• 1 S, E. C. 364, 367 (1936). 
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Commission's hearing indlcated that these procedures, while frequently 
employed and generally recop1.mended by accountantfl, were not con
sidered normal and necessary procedures by the accounting prOfession. 
However, several months later the membership of the American Insti
~ute of Accountants, in an action directly traceable to the impact of 
the McKesson-Robbins cnse, approved a statement entitled "Exten
sions of Auditing Procedure" 10 which contained t.he recommendation 
that physical inspection of inventories and confirmation of recei ~-ables 
should thenceforth be considered standard auditing procrdure. 

At the conClusion of its hearings the Commission published a 
transcript of the testimony of the expert witnesses and a report on 
its investigation. In its report the 'Commission found that the. 
accountnnts had "failed to employ that degree of vigilance, inquil'li-' 
tiveness, and analysis of the evidence available t.hat is necessary in ~ 
professional undertaking * * *" Also the Commission recom
mended a'material advance in the development of auditing procedures' 
whereby the facts disclosed by the records and documents o,f the firm 
being examined would be to a great.er extent checked by the auditors 
through physical inspection or independrnt confirmation. Particu" 
larly it was the Commission's opinion "that auditing procedures 
relating to the inspection of inventories and confirmation of receivables, 
which, prior to our he&rings, had been considered optional steps, 
should, in accordance with the resolutions already adopted by the 
various accounting societies, be accepted as normal audit.ing pro
cedures in connection with the presentation of comprehensive and 
dependable financial statements to invel'ltors." 
. Another direct result of the McKesson' case was' a, thorough over
hauling of, the accountont's certificate with a view to clarification and 
improvement. The bulletin, "Extensions of Auditing Procedure," 
contained certain recommendations in this regard. How-ever, the 
Commission's report o~ the McKesson invest.igation recommended 
far-reaching changes which were adopted in Accounting Series Re
lease No. 21 as an amendment of Regulations S-X. The new rules 
required the certifying accountant to add certain clear-cut repre
sentations to his certificate. He was thereafter called upon to make 
a positive representation as to whether the audit he performed was in 
-conformity with generally accepted auditing standards applicable in 
the circumstances-that is, was at least equal in the scope of pro
,cedures followed and the manner of their application to that which 
other professional accountants would consider essential in the circum
stances. In order to assure that audit programs Ivould be well suited 
to the circumstances of part.icular cases the certifying accountant was 
also called upon to state whether any procedure had been omitted' 
which in his own individual judgment should have been employed. 
It was further required that departures from "normal" prqcedures 
should be expressly described. This approach was adopted in prefer
ence 'to its alternative, the enumeration of the specific procedures 
followed, sine£) the latter would result in a cumbersome catalog of 
technical phrasel'l' of little value to the ordinary investor in indicating 
the adequacy of the audit. On the contrary the disclosure of specific 
"normal" proccdurrs that have been omittod and disclosure of supple-

JO This statement was the first of a series of bulletins designated as "Statements on Auditing Procedure" 
issued under the aegis of the Committee on Auditing Procedure of the American Institute of Accountants. 
In the twenty bullctins thus far issued in this series the Committee has expressed' its views on a number of 
specific problems in auditing practice. 
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mentary procedures employed; together with the reason therefore,_ 
is a most practicable and helpful means of ~aructerizing the scope of 
the audit performed by the certifying accountants_ . 

These requirements with respect to accountants' certificates were,_ 
of course, mandatory in certificates filed with the Commission but ~ere 
not at first generally observed in certificates prepared for other pur
poses. However, about two years later the membership'of the Ameri
can Institute of Accountants voted in favor of eliminating 'this· 
"double standard" in accountants' certificates and adopted the sub
stance of the Commission's requirements. 

Su bsequent to the McKesson case the Commission issued a number of 
decisions in which it criticized the auditing practices of particular ac-

.' countants, Of these more recent cases the two of outstanding signifi
cance were In the Matter oj ResMlrces Corporation International and In 
the lItfatter oj Associated Gas and Electric Company. In the Resources 
case, decided in 1940, the Commission found that a representative of 
the certifying accountants had at one time entertained serious doubts 
as to the legitimacy of the operations 'of the registrant and had com
~unicated those doubts t.o the supervising partner of the a,cco~lllting
firm.· The Commission found that the certifying accountants failed in 
the performance of their duties by not extending their examination to 
resolve these doubts_ ' The Commission also found that the certifying 
accountants were at fault in that they were aware of certain additional 
facts which were of material significance to investors but which were 
not disclosed. 

The Commission also criticlzed the accountant's certificate fur
nished in the ResQurces case. The certificate exempted 'from its pur
view all but $35,000 of assets out of total stated assets of more than 
$9,000,000. The Commission held that such a report is not a "cer
tificate" within the meaning of the Commission's rules." In 1939 the 
American In~titute of Accountants adopted a similar position, stating 
that an accountant should not express an opinion on financial state
ments if his exceptions or reservations are so material as to negative 
his opinion. '. . 

In In the Matter of Associated Gas and Electric Company the Com
mission severely criticized the work of the certifying accountants. 
The Commission found in this case that the audits were inadequate in 
scope. , :Moreover,, the opinions expressed in the accountants' certifi
cate were not clear and were so qUl).lified by exceptions and explana: 
tions as to render those opinions nugatory. As stated above, th~ Com
mission was of the opinion that the financial statements filed by the 

, registrant were principally intended to mystify, baffie, mislead and 
conceal. The Commission went on to sav that the audits and certifi
'cates of the accountants did nothing to prevent the accomplishment 
of that purpose. 

The most recent developments in the field of auditing have related 
I primarily to new and seriou!3 problems that have' arisen as a result 
of the war .. All concerned with auditing problems are agreed that 
high standards of auditing procedure must be ml).intained l).nd that the 
progress recently achieved must not be lost. A principal difficulty 
has been the loss by most accounting firms of trained personnel to 
other phases of the war effort. Furthermore, a similar loss of account
ing personnel by private business, frequently coupled with a large new 
volume of Wl).r work, has meant that internal accounting and auditing 
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controls upon which the public accountant, must rely in many respects, 
have in'many instances su'fTered and hence, with a smaller or less ex
perienced staff, the public accountant may often be faced with the, 
necessity of being even more painst~king in his audit. . 

lvIembers of the Commission's staff have cooperated with registrants 
and 'public accountants in exploring various means of meeting the 
situation and speewc proposals have been put into effect. Study of 
these problems continues and, as occasion warrants, informal con
ferences are held with individual accountants and with the appropriate, 
committees of professional societies. 

STANDARDS, OF PROFESSIONAL CONDUCT 

The maintenance of high standards of professional conduct on thf" 
part of the public accountants who certify financial statements is a . 
matter of the utmost importance to persons who rely on these state
ments. The reader of a financial statement has a right to expect that 
the certifying accountant has done his work expertly and impartially 
and that his opinion as to the financial statements is forthright and un
biased. Organizations of pr0fessional accountants have recognized 
the importance of ,high stan,dards of professional conduct and have 
established certain self-disciplines for the purpose of protecting the 
interests of third persons and to help insure that the accounting pro
fession will continue to merit the confidence and trust that has been 
placed in it. , 

One cornerstone of proper professional conduct is that the account
ant shall be independent of the client whose financial statements he 
,certifies. This view has long been held by many individual account
ants but was explicitly introduced in the Securities Act of 1933 as a 
necessary prerequisite to the certification of financial statement~ filed 
under 'that Act. This need for independen'ce has also been given statu
tory recognition in the other prin,cipal acts administered by the Com
mission. The goal of such a principle is obvious-the accountant's 
opinion, if it is to be valuable to, the reader qf financial statements, 
must be arrived at objectively and expressed impartially. 

The 'problem of deciding whether or not an accountant is independ
ent·in a given case is often most difficult and has been the subject of a 
number of releases and'decisions. Some persons have contended that 
the independence of an accountant should not be questioned unless 
there is evidence in the form of misstatements 'or omissions that his 
opinion is not honest and impartial. The Commission, however, has 
viewed the requirement of independence not only as a safeguard 
against conscious falsification but also as a preventive of impalpable 
and unprovable biases in the exercise of his professional judgment 
which may arise as a result of 'incompatible interests or relationships. 
Consequently, the Commission has found an accountant to be lacking 
in indep'endence with respect to a particular registrant if the relation~ 
ships which exist between 'the accountant and the client arc such as to 
create a reasonable doubt as to whether the accountant will or can 

. have an impartial and objective judgment on .questions confront~ng 
him. ' 

The Commission has not attempted to catalog all tbe relationships 
that are incompatible with independence. However, the Commission 
,has indicated that it expects the certifying accountant to operate as an 
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outside check on the accounting of management to assure that the 
accounting is accurate, complete and unbiased. Certain relationships 
have been designated as clearly inconsistent with this conception of 
t1W accountant's function. For example, an accountant who has a 
substantial financial interest in a client can scarcely view that cOIn
pany's financial reports with an impartial eye. Furthermore, if an 
accountant has been connected with a business in a capacity such as a 
direct9r, officer; employee, or voting trustee, it is unlikely that he will 
be able to dissociate himself from these managerial activities and con
duct an audit and render a report that would be unaffected thereby. 
Consequently, the Commission has stated in its rules that relation
ships' of this kind will necessitate a finding that the accountant is 
lacking in independence. ll 

The Commission has further clarified its concept of independence 
through its decisions in particular cases and by opinions expressed in 
Accounting Series releases. There have been several cases in which the 
Commission has found that an accountant has taken over responsi
bilities that properly belong to management and thereby has d,e
stroyed his independence. For example, where the accountant plays 
a leading role in the original accounting detenpinations of his client, 
his subesequent audit is in large part a mere rubber stamping of his 
own work and is not an independent verification of management's 
representations. Likewise where an _accountant has actively par
ticipated in the formation and execution of management deci~ions he 
is apt not to review with sufficient objectivity the management's 
disclosure of these matters in the financial statements. 

Also, the Commission has indicated that the failure of an accoun~ 
ant to discharge his responsibilities in a professional manner may 
be further evidence of a lack of independence. Acceptance of un
verified information furnished by management as to the validity or 
propriety of particular items, or the condoning or negligent overlooking 
of materiol omissions or improper disclosures in the financial state
ments has been held to cast serious doubt on his independence. The 
CommisSion has also l'aid that an acconntant who is subservient to 
his. client and "consistently submerges his preferences or convictions 
as to accounting principles to the wishes of his client is' not .in fact 
independent."12 In Accounting Series Release No. 22 the 'Chief 
Accountant of the Commission expressed the opinion that an account
ant who had been indemnified by a registrant against all losses or 
damages arising ·out· of his certification other than those resulting 
from his wilful misstatement or omission, cannot be considered, 
independent since such an indemnification may remove or greatly 
weaken one of the major stimuli to objective and unbiased considera
tion of the problcms encountered in a particular engagement. 

The Commission in its decisions has indicated a number of other 
relationships that may destroy an accountant's independence. For 
example, financial relat.ionships which ,go beyond the normal 
accountant-client relationship or which involve the accountant and 
responsible persons affiliated with his client, may adversely affect 
the accountant's independence. Also, it has been held that the use' 
of the accountant as a cloak t.o eover certain private business dealings, 
or a continued disregard of an accountant's protests against manage-

11 Regulat.ion S-X. Rule 2-01 (bl, " 
12 In the ~Matter oj Associated Gas and Electric Companu, Securities Exchange Act of 1934, Release No • 

. 328M, p. 73. 
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ment's improper use of his-name in its reports may be further evidence 
of a lack of independence. ' . '., 

These formal decisions of the Commission have been supplemented 
by Accounting Smies Release No. 47 which summarized the facts 
in a number of cases in which informal rulings· '"ere issued finding 
particular accountants to be lacking in independence. . 

The CommissiolJ. has consistently distinguished the ,responsi
bilities and duties of the 'aecountant from those of management. 
Relationships that destroy this separation of responsibility or impair 
its effectiveness will destroy ·ot' impair the accountant's status' as an 
independent expert. MoreO\Ter, the Commission has from the first 
indicated that in deciding a question of independence, it will inquire 
into all the pertinent rclationships between accountant and client 
and wiII not direct its inquiry solely to relationships existing in connec
tion with the filing of reports with the Commission. This last prop
osition was made explicit by the adoption of a rule to that effect 
in Regulation S-X.13 The decision to make Commission policy explicit 
on this point was prompted by cases in which significant information 
relative to particular pract.ices of management was set forth in state-

, ments filed with the Commission but was not disclosed in statements 
otherwise made public. The Commission's release pointed out that 
complaisant aceessiori to the wishes of management in sueh matters 
raises a serious question as to whether the accountant' is in fact 
independent. 

The Commission has followed the practice of bringing to the 
attention of appropriate accounting societies and State agencies each 
case in which it has publicly criticized the work or professional conduct 

. of accountants practicing before it. These societies and agencies 
have recognized the necessity of maintaining high standards of pro
fessional conduct and to that end have established codes of ethical 
standards. Violations of these standards, established after appro
priate hearings, may be grounds for public admonition, suspension 
or expulsion from the societies or, in the case of State regulatory 
agencies, for revocation of the license to practice. . 

The disciplinary machinery of professional societies and State 
agencies together with the Commission's requirement of independence 
have done much to strengthen the standai'ds of professional conduct 
observed by accountants. However, the Commission has neces
sarily reserved to itsclf under its Rules of Practice appropriate dis
ciplinary authority to deal with cases in which ucco.untant.s practicing 
before it engage in improper pI'ofessional conduct or are found, not 
to possess the requisite qualifications to represent others.l4 

The Commission has invoked these sanctions 'against accountants 
in three cases. In two of these cases the pi'ivilege of the accountant 
to practice before the Commission was suspended for several months.15 
In the third case the accountant was permanently denied the privilege 
of practicing b(\fore the Commission. IB EacJl of the cases involved a 
wilful disregard both of Commission rules and. of proper standards 
of professional conduct. 

13 Accounting Series Releases Nos. 37 and 44. . 
11 Rule II (e) of the Commission's Rules of Practice provides "the Commission may disqualify, and deny, 

temporarily or permanently, the privilege of appearing or practicing before it in any way to, any person 
who is found by the Commission after hearing in the matter (1) not to possess the requisite qualifications 
to n'prcsent others; or (2) To be lacking in character or integrity or to have engaged in u,!ethical or improper 
professional conduct." 'I 

" In the l\/atter of Abraham H. Pruder et oZ.; Securities Exchange Act Release No. 3073 (1941). In the-
Matter of Kenneth N. Logan, Accounting Series Release No. 28, (1942). . 

16 In the l\[atter of C. Cecil Bryant, Accounting Series Release No. 48 (1944). 





Part XI 

OTHER ACTIVITIES OF THE COMMISSION UNDER THE 
VARIOUS STATUTES 

THE ECONOMIC WARFARE UNIT 

The Commission's initial share in the national defense effort began 
with the lending of facilitics and pcrsonnel to various agencies even 
before the. declaration of a full national emergency in the summer of 
1941. This participation was increased in 1942, when arrangements 
were made for the assignment of a number of members of the Com
mission's staff to work on the procurement of information needed- by 
the Board of Economic Warfare in connection with its analyses and 
operations against the economies of Axis countries. 

The Board of Economic Warfare anti its successor, the Foreign 
Economic Administration, have engaged in collecting in the United 
States and abroad a wide range of information regarding the economic 
resources of our enemies in Europe and the Far East. W' orking 
closely with the War and Navy Departments, the State Department, 
the British Ministry of Economic Warfare, and with other American 
and combined agencies, it has maintained current inventories of 
enemy strengths and weaknesses for the use of the military. It has 
also devised and carried out measures to enforce the blockade and 
cut the. enemy from neutral war resources. Among the various 
agencies contributing to this joint effort, the Commission ,vas in a 
particularly good position to make 'use of certain types of information 
sources . 

. To take its part in this work with the most effectiveness, the Com
mission established an Economic Wal'fare Unit with a liaison office 
in Washington, and from tills unit directed the work of regional 
offices ill the investigations involved and in the preparation both of 
replies to spot 'intelligence requests and of long-term basic studies. 
Contact with the Board of Economic Warfare (and, later, with the 
Foreign Economic Aclministration) was maintained through the 
Economic Intelligence Division of that agency.. The activities carried 
out by the Economic Warfare Unit consisted mainly in examining at 
various places in tlie United States the files and records of enemy alien 
business firms and of American busines~ houses, and of interviewing 
throughout the country American engineers and ot,her business and 
professional men who had lived in enemy-controlled areas and hence 
might have information of value to the Nation's war effort. 

During the early stages ,of the war, these examinations and inter
views were directed chiefly tO'ward securing information which would 
enable the Allied Governments to form accurate estimates of our ene
mies' economic capacities, and to put their finger upon weak spots. 
Some of this information was eventually used by the armed forces in 
selecting targets for strategic bombing and in making other military 

I 
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decisions. The rest of the information was used, as already indicated,.. 
for the less spectacular but important purpose of carrying out blockade 
and related measures. These included assistance to the State Depart
ment in establishing and ma.intaining The Proclaimed List of Certain 
Blocked Nationals, known as the" blacklist," which comprise~ the 
names of persons and firms, principally in neutral countries, that had 
been' found to be cooperating with the enemy; the tightening of 
controls .over exports to neutrals; measures to counteract German 
smuggling, which became particlIlarly active after Allied control of 
the seas put an end to surface vessels running the blockade; assistance
to the State 'Department in negotiating Wal" Trade Agreements by 
which neutral nations,' in exchange for permission to obtain certain 

. essential supplies limited to the neei:ls of their own people, have hound 
themselves to prohibit the reexport of any of these supplies to Ger-
many, and to'limit or prohibit their exports to Germany of critical. 
materials which they produce; and, finally, in carrying out preclusive· 
buying in neutral countries to prevent vital supplies from getting into 
the hands of our enemies. 

As the Allies shifted from the defensive to the offensive, the pace of 
economic ·warfare was stepped up and heavier demands were made' 
upon the Commission. At the same tinie the: character of the work 
changed, as a larger share of the services performed by the Economic
,Warfare Unit began to relate to the identification of "intellIgence
targets" within enemy-controlled territory. 

The projects undertaken by the Commission were of such a varied 
nature that a generalized description is not possible.' Moreover, in 
many cases specific' details cannot yet be revealed,. for reasons of 
national security. Some interesting. examples, however, may be 
given. . . 
. In 1943 the Commission was request.ed to send trained investigators 
to participate in the examination of seized files of the American offices 
of Japanese trading companies in New York, Seattle, Los Angeles~ 
and San Francisco. The Japanese companies involved were ¥itsui, 
Mitsubishi, Okura, Aseno-Bussan, Ataka, Iwai, and others. Tn these 
files many important papers and pictures were found, some of which 
revealed detailed enemy shortages in specific strategic materit~,ls, and 
others of which were used in selecting bombirig targets. 

Another important project was the collection of extensive informa
tion on the coke ovens of Europe, including those in France, Belgium, 
the Saar-Lorraine, and the Rhineland. Other projects related to the 
light metals industry of Germany, the glass industry of Japan, the 
maehine-tool industry of Germany and the hydroelectric plants of 
h~n. . 

An interesting short-term project assigned to the Commission was 
to determine whether a particular section of railway in enemy territory 
had been double-tra,cked. This information was needed in estimating 
the amount of damage that could be cione by bombing and in gaging 
the capacit.y of Lhe line in terms of shifting enemy men and materiel 
from one area to anot.her to meet an fl.Ltack.' After an extensive search 
.the Commission succeecied in obtaining the informn;tion from a man 
who had traveled over that section of the road as late as 1942. 

As this report is written', the Commission)s planning new assign
ments, in connee-tion with postwar economic controls. 
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STATISTICS AND SPECIAL STUDIES 
I 

,The Commission, on April 15; 1942, inaugurated a series of quarterly 
releases on the volume and composition of saving by individuals in 
the United States. These releases show the aggregate volume of 
individuals' savings, that is, the IDcrease in their assets less the increase 
in their liabilities, exclusive of gains or losses from revaluation of 
assets. The figures show also the components contributing to this 
total, l'1uch as changes in securities, c(1sh, insurance, consumers' 
indebtedness, and consumers' durable goods. 

In addition to t,he estimates of s:wing by individuals, the Commis
sion also made public on June 9,1944, the first of a nf'w series of quar
terly releases on the working capital position of corporations in the 
United States, exclusive of banks and insurance companies. These' 
releases give comparative figures back t.hrough 1939 and show the 
principal components of current assets and current liabilities. It is 
intended in subsequent reports to pr'esent mor~ detailed data on the 
.sources and uses of corporate fHnds, thus giving a complete picture of 
the volume and composition of corporate saving as well as an up-to
·date analysis of the financial condition of corporations. In that way 
information concerning the more important segments of the saving of 
the national economy will be available. ' " 

The data on which these releases are based have been compiled by 
the Commission from manv different sources and are the result of a 
long period of research in this field .. The interest of the Commission 
in data on the total volume and components of saving originally, 
developed as a result of its concern with corporate financing and the 
capital markets. Information of this type, however, has acquired 
increased importance due to the war effort, since current observation 
·of the various forms of saving and forecasts of the probable volume 
and distribution of saving in the immediate future are essential in 

, the determination of fiscal policy. As a result, the above series have 
been widely used both by other Government agencies and by business 

:management and financial institutions. Apart from the wartime use
fulness of these data, they provide valuable insight into the internal 
and external sources of funds for business for purposes of reconversion 
and postwar financing: 

:Survey of American Listed Corporations 
Since 1936 certain data' contained in the registration statements of 

securities on national securities exchanges and the annual rep.orts 
supplemental thereto filed under the Securities Exchange Act of 1934 
'ha,ve been abstracted,and summarized in a series of reports known as 
the "Survey of American Listed Corporations." Originally conciucted 

,as a Work Projects Administration project, sponsored and supervised 
by this Commission, its work has been continued by the Cotnmis

-sion's staff since the discontinuation of thA WP A in February 1943. 
The project has as its objective a series of compilations which would 

:make more readily available to Federal bureaus and agencies and to 
the general public some of the financial information filed with the 

-Commission. The project as constituted covers approximately 2,000 
. corporations, which is somewhat more than 85 percent of the com
panies having se'curities lis~ed and registered- on national securities 

.exchanges:at :J!ecember 31, 1943. The results of the survey are being 
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presented in two forms, individual industry reports and special statIs
tical studies. The individual industry reports contain both' combined 
and individual'data for registrants from 1934 to 1943, inclusive. 

Until 1942 most reports of the survey were made available to the 
public, but during the past 3 years budgetary limitations' and the 
paper shortage have made it necessary to limit, distribution to Govern
ment agencies engaged in furthering the war effort. Copies of all 
public reports,- however, 'have been made available for general usc and 
inspection in tlie offices of the Commission in Philadelphia and ,in the 
Commission's regional offices as well as in 540 depository 'libraries. 
Photocopies may also be obtained of all or parts of these reports at 
the regular rates. 

In addition to 175 published reports made publicly available, many' 
, special studies have been made for the Commission and other Govern-
, ment agencies, particularly in connection with vanous aspects of the 
war effort. Among the more important r(\ports contained in the sur.:. 
vey have' been studies M corporate profits and operations for the 
Price Adjustment Boards of the War Department, Navy Department; 
Maritime Commission, Reconstruction Finance Corporation, Treasury 
Department, and the Contract Review Branch of the Wa~ Production 
Board and the Treasury Department's Bureau of Internal Revenue; 
a special study of the meat packing industry for the Office of Economic 
Stabilization; a study of remuneration for the Salary Stabilization 
Unit olthe Treasury Department; a study of ownership and control 
of foreign corporations for the Office of Economic Warfare; and a 
study ,of airframe manufacturers for the War Department Army Air 
Corps.' "', 

'As' part of the Survey, the Commission's staff is presently engaged 
in compiling data for various Government agencies covering the' bal- ' 
ance sheet data of 1,530 companies for 5, years, at the request of the 
Bureau of Budget's Inter-Agency Committee on Financial Needs of \ 
Government Agencies. 

During the year 1943, the, coverage of the Survey was extended to 
those corporations registered under the Securities Act of 1933 which 
file annual reports. During 1944, the,scope of the Survey's studies 
was ext-ended further to investment companies registered ~ith the 
Commission under the Investment Company Act of 1940. . 
Capital Market Statistics 

During the past 10 years the staff of the Commission has developed 
, a considerable body: of statistical information on the capital market. 

Some of these statistics have been commented upon elsewhere in the 
text arid summarized in tables 1 to 4 of the appendix, namely, data 
on cost of flotation oF. securities, on the volume of issues registered 
under the-Securities Act of 1933, and on all new issues of securities 
offere,d for cash sale in the United States, including issues not regis
tered with the Commission. In addition, studies have been made of 
the extent to which 'actual sales of issues of securities have varied from 
the amounts registered for sale. Also data have been gathered on 
retirements of securities, which together with the statistics on new 
issues, have provided estimates of changes in the volume of securities 
outstanding and in the amount of saving by individuals ,directly-" in , 
the form of securities. In cooperation with other public and private 
agencies, considerable data have been accumul~ted on the investment 
'and market performance of corporate bonds., ' 
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Public Announcements 
PUBLICATIONS 

Undfr the various acts it is the Commission's duty to publish its 
decisions and generally to inform Congress and the publie of its ac
tivities. Its rf'leases are classified into various categories so that a 
person may receive the material relating only to those phases of the 
Commission's work in which he is interested. The Commission has 
made an exhaustive check of its mailing lists' to eliminate those no 
longer desiring specified material. 

The announcpments issued during the past fiscal year included 173 
releases under the Securities Act of 1933; 131 under the Securities 
Exchange Act of 1934; 837 under the Public Utility Holding .company 
Act of 1935; 151 under the Investment Company Act of 1940; and 
2 under the Inv;estment Advisers Act of 1940. In addition, three 
releases were issued concerning the Commission's activities in cor
porate reorganizations and seven releases were issued under the Trust 
Indenture Act of 1939. 

The Commission also continued the daily publication of its Regis
tration Record, which presents a brief description of data filed under 
the Securities Act of 1933 and the Trust Indenture Act of 1939. 

The following is a partial classification by subject matter for the 
past fiscal year: ,'. , \? 

Opinions and orders ________________ ~ ___________________ ,_ 921 
Reports on court actions ________________________________ ~ 98 
Statistical data ______________________________ ~ _ _ ___ _ _ __ _ _ 10 
Survey series_____ _ ____ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ ___ __ _ __ _ __ _ __ _ __ _ ___ _ _ __ 6 

, I Accoun ting series ____ - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - ____________ ~ __ ~ _ _ _ _ _ 2 

Other Publications 1935-44 1 

The principal publications .issued by the Commissiqn during the 
1O-year period· include the following: " 

Decisions and Reports of the Commissi9n, volumes 1 to 10, July 2, 
1934, to February 28, 1942. 

Annual Reports of the Commission, Nos~ 1 to 9, 1935 to 19,43, 
inclusive. ' • 

Judicial Decisions, volume 1 (comprising all court ,decisions, re-. 
ported and unreported, in civil and criminal cases involving statutes 
administered by the Securities and Exchange Commission to Decem-
ber 31, 1939). . , 

Report on the Study and Investigation of,the Work, Activities, 
Personnel,' and Functions' of Protective and Reorganization Com- . 
mittees: 

, Part I. Strategy and Techniques of Protective and Reorganiza-
-t-ion Committees, 1937. . ' 

Part II. Committees and Conflicts of Interest, 1937. 
Part III. Conimittees for the Holders of Real Estate Bonds, 

1936. 
" Part IV. Committees, for Holders of Municipal and Quasi-
Municipal Obligations, 1936. ' 

Part V. Protective Committees and Agencies for ,Holders of 
Defaulted Foreign Governmental Bonds, 1937. 

Part VI. Trustees under Indentures, 1936. 
Part VII. Management Plans Without Aid 'of Committees, 

1938. 
1 A complete list of the Commission's puhlications~ the' Rules of Practice, or the Guide to Forms will be 

sent upon request made to the office of the Commission in Philadelphia, Pa. 
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Part VIII. A summary of the Law Pertaining to Equity -and 
Bankruptcy. Reorganizations and of the Commission's Conclu-
sions and Recommendations, 1940. ,-

Report on the Study of Investment' Trusts and Investment 
Companies:,' - _ 

Part I. The Nature, Classifications, and Origins of Invest-
ment Trusts and Investment Companies, 1938. ' 

Part II. Statistical Survey of Investment Trusts and Invest-
ment Companies, 1939. -

Part III. Abuses and Deficiencies in the Organization and Op~ 
eration of Investment Trusts and Investment Companies:' -

Chapters 1 and 2,1939. 
Chapters 3, 4, and 5, 1939. 
Chapter 6, 1940. 
Chapter 7, 1941. 

Part IV. Control and Influence Over Indu~'try and Economic 
Significance of Investment Companies: Chapters 1 and 2; 1941. 

Part V. Conclusions and Recommendations, 1941. 
Supplemental reports: 

Investment Trusts in Great Britain, 1939. 
,Investment .counsel, Investment Management, Invest

ment Supervisory. find Investment Advisory Services, 1939. 
Commingled or Common Trust Funds Administered by 

Banks and Trust Companies, 1939 . 
. Fixed and Semifixed Investment Trusts, 1940. 
Companies Sponsoring Instalh;nent Investment Plans, 

1939. . , 
Companies Issuing Face Amount Installment Certificates, 

1940. ' 

Investigation in the' Matter of Richard whitney et al.: 
, _ Volume 1. Report of the Commission, 1938. 
, Volume 2. Trans<;ript of Hearing, 1938., , 
! IVolume 3. Exhibits, 1938. ' 

Investigation in the Matter' of McKesson & Robbins, Inc.: 
, Testimony of Expert Witnesses, 1939. 
Report on Investigation, 1940. 

F'Report on Proposals for Amendments to the Securities Act of 1933 
:and the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, 1941.-', , 

_ i iReport on TradIng in Unlisted Securities Upon Exchanges,/Pur.:. 
:suant to Section 12 (f) of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, 1936. 
, Feasibility and Ad visa bili ty of the Complete Segregation of the Func-
tions of Dealer and J3roker, 1936. , . 

, 1'* Report on the Problem of Multiple Trading on Securities Ex-
. changes, 1940. \ 

Cost of Flotation for Small Issues, 1925-29 and 1935-38, 1940. 
Cost of Flotation of Registered Securities, 1938-39 and 1940;-4l. 

_ Selected $tatistics on Securities and Exchange Markets, 1939. 
List of Se.curities Traded on Exchanges Under the Securities Ex

,change Act of 1934, 19.44. 
Report on Floor Trading-Janu~ry 15, 1~4~.' 
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, 

Over-the-Coupter Brokers and Dealers Registered With the Com-
mission, July 31, 1942. ' 

Official Summary of Security .Transactions and Holdings by Direc
tors, Officers, and' Principal SecuritY-l).olders. Issued monthly. 

Official Summary of Security Holdings of Officers, Directors, and 
Principal Stockholders as of December 31,1935. . 

Dividend Status of PrcfC'rred Stocks of Registered Public Utility 
Holding Companies and Other Electric and Gas Utility Subsidiaries' 
as of Deceniber 31, 1938. . 

Clllirts Showing' Location of" Operating Electric and/or Gas Sub
sidiaries of Registered Public Utility Holding Companies, 1939. 

The Problem of Maintaining Arm's Length Bargaining and Compe
titive Conditions in the Sale and Distribution of Securities of Regis
tered Public Utility Holding Companies and Other Subsidiaries, 1940. 

Depreciation and Dividend Statistics of Electric and Gas Subsid
iaries of Registered Holding Companies, 1930-40. 

Security Issues of Electric and Gas Utilities, 1935-44. 
Financial Statistics for Electric and Gas Subsidiaries of Registered 

Public Utility Holding Companies, 1943. 
Registered Public Utility Holding Company Systems, October 15, 

1944. . , - _ 
Uniform SystC'm of 1\ccounts for Public Utility Holding Companies . 

. Uniform System of Accounts for Mutual Service Companies, and 
Su bsidiary Service Companies. 

SurvC'y of American Listed Corporations: 
Reports 1 to 66, inclusive, covers 66 industry grollps, 1934-37 .. 
Volumes 1 to 5, inclusive, covers 42 industry groups, 1934-38. 
Vol.n.mes 6 to 7 covers 10 industry groups, 1934-39. 
Supplements 1 to 42, inclusive, supplements the 42-industry 

groups contained in volumes 1 to 5, inclusive, 1939. 
Statistics of American Listed Corporations, Part I, 1937. 
Statistics of American Listed Corporations, Part II, 1935-39. 
Suhsidiaries of 2,052 RegiRtrants covers parents and subsid-

iariC's of approximately 15,000 companies, 1937-38. 
Reports 1 to 27, inclusive, r;ovcrs 52 industry groups, 1939-40. 
Reports 1 to 10, in'clusive, covers 13 inclustry groups, 1940-41. 
Return on Inv-ested Capital covers [,8 industry groups, 1936-41. 
Parents alld Subsidiaries, 1942, covers approximately 14,000 

corporations, 1942. 
Data' on Profits and Operations, parts I, II, TIl, IV, covers 

1,]20 corpomtions. 1936-42. 
Data On Profits and Operations, parts I, TI, III, IV, V, covers' 

1,.530 corpOl·ations. 1942-43. ' . 
Balance Sheet Data, parts I, II, lIT, covers 1,530 corporations. 

INSPECTION OF REGISTERED INFORMATION BY THE PUBLIC 

Copies of all public information on file' with the Commission, ap
pC'aring in I'l,gist.rat.io!l statements, applicat.ions, reports, declarations, 
and other pu blie documents, 'arC' a vailable for inspec.tion in the public 
reference I'oom of the Commi'>sion.at Philadelphia, Pa .. During the' 
past fiscal ycar more 1han .5,222 members of the public visited this 
pu hlic reference room seeking 'such information, and thousands of 
letters and telephone calls were received rC'questing regist.ered infor-

72024-45-15 
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-mation'- (This is exclusive of requests for copies (if-releases, forms, 
,publications, etc.) The Commission, through the facilities provided 
for the sale of public registered informa.tion, filled more than 1,824 

- orders for photocopies of material, involving 144,841 pages. ' 
Insofar as practicable, the Commission has sought tO'make some 

of the public registered information filed with it available 'in' its 
regional offices. In the New York regional office at 120 Broadway, 
facilities are provided for the inspection of certain public information 
on file wit·h the Commission.. This includes copies of (1') sucha,ppli
cations for permanent registr'ation of securities' on- all national'secu
rities exchanges, except'the New York Stock Exchange and the New 
York Curb Exchange, as have received final examination in the Com
mission, together with copies of supplemental reports ,and amend-' 
ments thereto, (2) annual reports filed pursuant' to th~ provisions 
of Section 15 (d) of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, as amended 
by issuers that have securities registered under the Securities Act of 
1.933, as amended. During t.he past fiscal year 7,969 members of 
the public visited the N ew York office public -reference room, and 
more than 3,789 made telephone calls to thi~ office, seeking registered 
public information, forms, releases,· arid other material. 

In the Chicago regional offtce, which is located at'105 West Adams 
Street, there are' available for public inspection copies ,of appliefltions 
for permanent registration of securities on the N ew York Stock Ex
change and the New Y<;>rk Curb Exchange which have received final 
'examination in the Commission, together with copies of all supple
mental reports and amendments theret.o. During the fiscal year 
ended June.30, 1944, more than 2,801 m('mbers of-the public visited 
'the Chicago public reference room, .and approximately 67~ telephone 
calls were received there and 2,340 requests were made for','registered. 
information, forms, releases, and other material. 

In each of the Commission's regional offices there are available for 
inspection copies of prospectuses used in public offerings of securities 
'effectively registered under the Securities Act of 1933, as amended. 
Duplicate copies of applications for registration of brokers or dealer~ 
transacting business on over-the-coun,ter markets, together with 
supplemental statements thereto, filed under the Securities Exchange 
Act of 1934, are also available for public inspection in the regional office 
having jursidiction over th~ zone in which the principal offtce of the 
broker or dealer is located. Also, inasmuch as letters of notification 
under Regulation A exempting small issues of s~clJrities "from the' 
registration requ~rements of the Securities Act 'of 193'3, as amended, 
may be filed with the regional offtce of the Commission for the region 
in which the issuer's principal place of business is located, copies of 
such material are available for inspection at ,the particular regional 
office where it is filed. ' 

During the past fiscal year d(lpli~ate copies of applications for regis
tration of investment advisers, together with supplemental state
ments thereto filed under the Investment Advisers Act of 1940, have 
been made available for public inspection in the regional offtces having 
jurisdiction over the zone in which ,the principal office of the investment 
adviser is located. 

There are available for inspection in the Commission's San Fr~n
cisco. and Cleveland regional offices,' iI;l which are provided complete 
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facilities for such registration and qualification, copies of registration 
statements and applications for qualification of Indentures filed. at 
those regional offices. ,. 

Copies of all applications for permanent registration of securities on 
national securities exchanges are available for public inspection at the 
respective exchange upon which the securities arc registered . 

. ' -
CONFIDENTIAL TREATMENT OF APPLICATIONS, REPORTS, OR 

DOCUMENTS 

Among the ,Acts. administered by the Commission, the Securities 
Act ·of 1933, the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, the Public Utility 
Holding Company Act of 1935, the Investment Company Act of 1940, 
and the Investment Advisers Act of 1940 provide for the confidential 
treatment, upon application by registrants, of information contained 
in reports, applications, or documents which they are required to· file. 
The Securities Act of 1933 empowers the Commission to hold confiden
tial only material contracts, or portions thereof, if it is determined by 
the Commission that disclosure will impair the value of the contracts 
and is not necessary for t"p'e protection of investors. The other four 
statutes referred to are, in general, without specific restriction in thjs 
·respec,t and empower the Commission to hold confidential under cer
taill c6flditiolis any information contained in (my reports, required to 

. be filed under those statutes. Disclosure of information confidentially 
filed under the latter statutes is made only when ·the Commission 
determines that disclosure is in the public interest. 

The Commission has in force additional wartime rules which provide 
for the omission or confidential treatment, either on the Commission's 
own motion or upon application, of information contained in- such 
docume'nts when it is inconsistent with the standards of the Code of 
Wartime Practices promulgated by the United States Office of Censor
ship .. Since often' copies of these documents must be filed also with 
the securities ,exchanges, the Commission has enlisted the cooperation 
of the exchanges in temporarily withholding their copies until they are 
cleared by the Commission for public inspection, or such information 
as is specifically authorized or directed by, the Commission has been 
deleted therefrom. The staff of the Commission renders every pos
sible assistance to registrants in advance in the preparation of docu
ments in accordance with the objectives sought by these additional 
wartime rules. 

The following table indicates the number of applications acted 
upon during-the past year, including action taken by the Commission 
on its:9wn motion under the wartime rules, together }Vith the number, 
p~ndillg.at the end of the year. 

Applications for confidential treatment, fi1!cal year ended June 30, 19-4-4 

Number Number Number Number Number 
Act under which filed pending received· granted denied or pending 

July I, 1943 withdrawn, June 30, 1944 

Securities Act of 1933 , ___________________ 2 31 Z7 4 2 
Securities Exchange Act of 1934 , ________ Z7 85 68 31 13 

---TotaL. _______________ c ____________ 29 116 95 35. 15 . 
I These figures represent applications filed under rule 171 and rule 580. 
t These figures represe~t applicationsmed under rule X-24B-2 and rul.e X~. 
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PUBLIC HEARINGS 

- The following statistics indicate the number of public. hearings held 
by the Commission from July 1, 1935, to June 30, 1944: . 

July I, July I, July I, July I, July I, 
1935 to 1940 to 1941 to 1942 to 1943 to .Total Junc 30, June 30, June 30, June 30, June 30, 

1940 1941 1942 1943 1944 

-- ---------------.. 
Securities Act of 1933_. _______ . ______________ 339 11 ~ 5 10 3 368 
Securities Exchange Act of 1934. _. ________ ._ 507 98 84 83 52 824 
Public Utility Holding Company Act of 1935. 1,018 199 170 183 141 1,711 
Trust Indenture Act of 1939._.0 _____________ 3· 5 '0 1 2 ,11 
Investment Advisers Act of 1940. ___________ 0 5 5 0 0 10 
Investment Company Act of 1940:------c-- c 0 84 133 53 56 326 

~I~ 
-----TotaL ________________________________ . 397 330 254 3,250 

PERSONNEL 

As of ,the close of the past fiscal year, the personnel of the' Commis
sion was comprised of 5 Commissioners and 1-,134 employees, 295 of 

,whom were assigned to the regional offices. This is exclusive of 425 
employees who were then in the military service, and who were 
carried on the rolls in a furlough status. This figure for employees in 
t~emilitary service does not include 17 employee~ who had received 
honorable discharges from the military service and returned to duty 

. with the Commission; and 2 employees whose names were dropped 
from the rolls of the Commission because of death while in the military 
service. . 

FISCAL AFFAIRS 

Appropriation title 

, ' -Salaries and expenses ___ : ____________________________________ _ 
Pnnting and bIDding ______ ~ _____________ . _____ . _____________ _ 

Amount 

$4.554,500 
48. 000 

$4, .138, E02 
46,142 

Unobligated 
. balance' 

$15,698 
1,858 

TotaL ___________ . ___________________ . __ : __ -' _____________ 1--4-,.-60-2,""" 5-00- 1--c.· 4-,-58-4-,94-4- ----17-, 5-56 

WORKING FUND ADVANCED TO SECURITIES AND EXCIIANGE COMMISSION BY 
FOREIGN ECONOMIC ADMINISTRATION TO COVER COST OF SERVICES RENDERED 
BY 'IHE COMMISSION 

'Working'fund, Securities and ~xchange com~ission _____ . ____ 1 $100,000 1 $92, 335 1 $7,665 

Receipts for the fiscal year 1944 1 

Character of fee Amount 

----------------1------
Fees for registration of securities ______ . ______ , ____ . __ . _______________ 0 ______________ .:-: _____ _ 

Fces under Trust I ndentUlc· Act. _______ . _____________________ ~ ____________________________ _ 
Fees from RegistCled Exchanges .. ___________ c ____________________________________________ _ 
Fees from sale of photo duplicates _________________________________________________________ _ 
M istellaneotis •. _________________ . ____________________ ., ___ . ________________________________ _ 

TotaL __ 0 ___________________________________________________________________________ _ 

$175, 544. 21 
1.600.00 

219.726.96 
10,684.43 

89,39 

407,644.99 

I This money must be turncd into the general fund of the Treasury of the United States' and is not available 
for. expenditure by the Commission. . 
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TABLE I.-Issues effectively registered under the Securities Act of 1933 ~ 
~ 

PUT I.-PURPOSE OF REGISTRATION AND USE OF PROCEEDS OF SECURITIES FOR EACH FISCAL YEAR FROM SEPT. I, 1934 TO JUNE 30, 1944 0 

[Amounts in thousands'of dollars ') 

1944 1943 1942 1941 1940 1939 1938 1937 1936 1935 • 

------------------ ---
Number of statements. _______________________ . ___________________ , _______ 221 123 193 313 306 344 412 840 689 284 
Number of issues __________________________________________ . _____________ ,_ 301 189 281 456 443 520 633 1,266 966 363 U1 

t.".l --------------------------------- ('") 
For all purposes of registration (estimated value) _____________ .---,------- 1,759,780 659,~8O 2,003,421 2,610,684 1,786,537 2,579,193 2,101,186 4,851,463 4,835,049 913,130 0 

Less: N~t for sale ____________________________ : ________________________ 309,319 103,685 476,479 340,014 299,289 510,764 720,049 1,097,528 812,458 222,394 ::0 ..... 
For.aecount of issuers _____________________ ._. ______ . __ ......... , .. 293,096 90,835 414,332 322,910 293,957 490,078 634,478 ' 839,865 709,622 ~96, 914 >-:3 

Reserved for conversion .•. ___ .~ _____________________ .. ____ .. _ 73,933 6,616 275,909 53,144 51,259 215,848 • 266,986 301,467. 247,141 52,275 ;J' 

~~~e~;g~{~~tf.l'~i?_~.~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 4,834 2,414 97,309 13,728 2,146 9,848 53,616 102,426' 90,645 8,089 U1 
28,203 6,492 12,952 25,630 ' 40,288 75, 116 47,628 37,654' 102,805 61,748 >-For exchange for other securities .. _______________ .. _____ .. ___ . 182,999 75,264 23,907 225,736 174,964 110,037 197,761 297,524 227,103 .' 51,774 Z For claims against issuer .... ____ ........ __ .. __ .... ________ .. __ 1,142 49 522 1,143 384 14,978 71,670 847 2,950 

For other purposes ______________________ c ______ .... __ .: ______ 1,984 4,255 4,151 ~4, 156 78,845 53,509 29,125 41,081 20,078 t:l 

For account of others ________________________________ .• ---., ...... 16,223 12! 851 62,147 17,104 5,332 20,686 85,570 257,663 102;836 25,479 t.".l 
>1 For sale (estimated gross proceeds) .. __ . ______________________ .. ________ .. 1,450,461 555,795 1,526,941 2,270,671 1,487,248 2,068,429 1,381,138 3,753,935 4,022,590 690,737 ('") 

Less: For account of others than issuers .. ________________ .----------- 103,614 69,867 61,781 189,722 54,467 48,516 32,328 119,327 86,524 4,498 ~ 
For sale for account of issuers .. ________________ .... _________ .. __ .. ______ .. 1,'346,846 485,928 1,465,160 2,080,949 1,432,781 2,019,914 1,348,810 3,634,608 3, 9~6, 066 686,239 >-

Z Less: Cost of flot!'tion .. _____________ . __________________ .. __ ..... ~ ... , 64,9?3 18,319 31,370 62,850 52,092 71,681 69,946 140,973 153,612 35,052 Cl 
Compensation to distributors .... _ ..... _ ..... _______ . __ .... _. __ ... 47,037 15,648 23,024 51,895 43,201 59,168 60,084 114,950 126,238 29,558 t.".l 
Expenses ___ ....... ________ ... _ .. ___ ..... __ .. _____ c •.••••• __ • __ ••• 7,916 2,671 8,345 10,955 8,891 12,513 9,862 26,023 27,374 5,494 ('") 

Expec~ed net proceeds from sales for account .of issuers ____________ .. , _____ 1,291,893 467,609 1,433,790 2,018,099 1,380,688 1,948,233 1,278,864 3,493,635 3,782,454 651,186 0 
New money ..•..•... __ ...... ____ . __ ... ___ . ____ c .. _____ • __ • __ •••• ---:. 204,328 64,195 590,785 286,814 162,774 437,494 460,028 913,473 354,407 62,366 ~ 

Plant and equipment._ .. _ .. __ .. _ ....•. __ .............. _ ... _ ..... _ 79, i38 21,653 332,547 152,228 63,825 263,713 271,816 258,353, 122,271 24,232 ~ 
Working capitaL_ ... _ .. _._ .. _ .. _. ____ .. _____ ....... __ .: .. __ ._ ... _ 123,885 41,153 242,918 117,768 90,393 ,152,080 183,330 634,084 207,808 38,135 

..... 
U1 Other new money purposes .. _________ .. ___________ .... , .. -- ...... 706 1,389 15,319 16,818 8,555 21,701 4,882 21,036 24,328 U1 

Repayment of indebtedness and retirement of stock .... ______ .c ...... 815,238 287,208 751,938 1,485,03? 1,068,999 1,239,393 467,158 2,158,985 3,018,621 440,901 
..... 
0 

Bonds and notes ...... ___ ._ ... __ .... __ ... _ .. ___ .. _ ........ __ .. ____ 589,363 268,056 558,869 1,386,642 956,591 1,054,002 362,714 1,863,524 2,655,584 395,082 Z 
Other debt. .... _ .. ____ ._. ________ .. _. _______ ._. __ . __ .... ___ . __ ... _ 51,244 2,506 168; 664 27,250 55,729 80,505 88,579 70,325 149,668 45,820 
Preferred stock. ________ . _. _______ . _____________ . ___ . _,--- ___ • _ ... 174,631 16,646 24,405 I 71,147 56,679 104,886 15,865 225,136 213,369 

Purchase of securities .. _________________ . ___________ . _____ " __________ 269,883 107,935 83,263 239,699 114,656 237,797 346,409 388, 70~ 395,631 i44,360 

~g~ ::;nR~\~~~t~:::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: :::': :::: ::: ::;:::: 248,018 105,897 66,678 237,194 112,603 235,716 342,261 352,802 382,753 137,222 ' 
21,864 2,038 16,585 2,505 2,053 2,081 4,148 35,904 12,878 i,138 

Purchase of other assets ___ ... ____ .. _________________________________ . 974 8,203 4,852 2,850 3,505 666 2,296 5,195 3,449 752 
Miscellaneous and unaccounted for .. ______ .. ___________ .. __ .. _ .. _____ ' 1,470 68 2,952 3,697 30,754 32,883 2,9i3 27,277 10, ~45 2,807 



PART 2:-METHOD OF DisTRIBUTION OF SECURITIES EFFECTIVELY REGISTERED FOR CASH SALE FORACCQUNT OF ISSUERS FOR EACH FISCAL 
YEAR FROM SEPT. 1',1034 TO JUNE 30, 1044 

[Amounts in thousands of dollars 1) . 

Method of distribution and group to whom offered 1944 1943 1942 1941 1940 1939 1938 1936 1935.' 
-'---------------------;-------------------------------------
All methods of distributlon _____________________________ : _________________ 1,346,846 

To general public ________________________ , ___________________________ ~ 1,221,415 
To security holders _____________________________________________ ,_____ 111,732 
To other special groupS_______________________________________________ 13,700 

Tbrou'gb investment tianke~s _____________________________________________ 1,326,571 

, 485,928 
460,532 
16,700 
8,696 

1,465,160 

982,306 
394,876 
87,978 

470,701 969,517 

~K fe'::'e~~f;ua~?c'~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 1, g~: ?~~ ~~J;,g:g :i; ~g 
, To security bolders___________________________________________________ 108,882 12,755 92,456 

To otber special groups_______________________________________________ __________ __________ 5,949 
On'best efforts basis_ _ __ __________________________ __________ ____ _______ ___ 260,527 108,861 70,052 

To general-public,____________________________________________________ 259,484 107,861 66,980 
To security bolders___________ __________________________ _______ _______ 1,040 1,000 3,072 
To otber special groups _____ ·__________________________________________ 3 ___________________ _ 

By issuers __________________________________________ ' ___________ ,-__________ 20,275 15,226 495,643 

To general.public_____________________________________________________ 4,769 '3,585 114,267 
To security holdcrs__ _ ______________ __________________ ___ _____________ 1,810 2,945 299,348 
To otber special groups_______________________________________________ 13,606 8,696 82,029 

2,080,949, 
1,873,107 

:79,973 
127,869 

1,862,662 

1,570.08.1 
1,516.934 

52,853 
296 

292,579 
290,641 
",;1,862 

75 

,218,287 
65,532 
25,258 

127,498 

1,432,781 2,019,914 
1,311,499 1,686,819 

81,926 246.515 
39,355 86,580 

1,378,557 1,065,620 

1,211,420 1,580,408 
1,149,423 1,346,132 

61,908 227,190 
29 7,086 

167,137 385,211 
152.438. 330,497 

2,968 3,657 
11,731 51,058 

54,224 54,294 

9,638 10,190 
16,990 15,669 
27,595 28,436 

1,348,810 3,634,608 3,936,066 ' 686,239 
1, 103,567 3,022,352 3,564,429 672,540 

230,894 456,603 228,228 7,834 
14,349 155,653 143.410 5,865 

1,287,047 3,221,801 3,695,505 656,766 
861,440 2,839,375 3,178,610 439.779 
666,886 2, 5f>8, 338 3,013,222 437,401 
193,242 266,950 165,389 2,288 

1,312 4,087 ----------

425,607 382,426 516,895 216,987 
419,522 369,842 490,527 214,811 

4,461 6,870 14,068 1,350 
1,624 5,705 ,3,300 826 

:61,763 412,808 240,561 29;173 
17,159 84,172 51,680 20,238 
33,101 182,774 48,771 '4,196 
11,413 145,862 140,110 5,040 

..., 
l':l. 
Z ..., 
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'TABLE I.-Issues effectively registered under the Securities ,Act of 1933-Continued 

PART 3.-TYPE OF SECURITY AND INDUSTRY OF SECURITIES EFFECTIVELY REGISTERED FOR CASH SALE FOR ACCOUNT OF ISSU'ERS FOR EACH 
, FISCAL YEAR FROM SEPT. 1. 1934, TO JUNE 30,1944 

[Amounts in thousands of dollars '] 

1944 1943 . 1942 1941 1940 1939 1938 1937 1936 . 1935 2 

---,---------------------;----1---------------------------------
Type of 8ecurity 

'. 

Number of issues for all typ.es __________ ~---------------------------------~ ~ ~ __ 3_1_2 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 

Secured bonds._._____________________________________________________ 32 15 21 57 49 ,62 44 120' 133 29 
Unsecured bonds _____________________________________________________ ' 29 17 34 29 32 \ 39 20 77 83 18 
Preferred stock ______________________________________________________ , 56 11 43 72 59 55 86 166 109 42 
Common stock_______________________________________________________ 73 46 67 108 139 156 209 385 249 111 
Other types__________________________________________________________ 34 46 34 46 24 66 50 67 65 29 

Gross proceeds for all' types _________________ ~ ____________ c ________________ 1,346, 846 ·~85, 928 1,465,160 2,080,949 1,432,781 2,019,914 1,348; 8\0 3,634,608" 3, 936,066 686,239' 
------ ------------------

S~eured bonds _________________________________________ , _. ____________ _ 
Unsecured bonds. ___________________________________________________ . 
Pr~ferred stock ______________________________________________________ . 
Common stock. ________ : _____ , ___________________________ ~ ______ : ___ _ 

Other types '--------------i.----;-----------------------.--------- -----

491,355 182.372 338,'411 1, 179,971 684,030 907.511\, 293,643 1,514,658 2,232,594 396,592 
177,195 134,061 696,926 386,322 428,375 672.985 372,118 899,911 920,630 93,615 . 
343.460 32.215 161. 816 164,363 110, 138 lOS, 892 209,068 405,939 251,714 27,853 
137,915 64,744 219,633 1\5,825 161,140 193,480 291,782 618,196 326,539 73,769 
196,922 72,536 48,374 234,469 49,097 137,041 182,198 195.904 , 204,588 94,408 
--------------- ---------= 

Indu8try 

Gross proceeds for all industries •• ________________________________________ I. 346, 846 485,928 I. 465, 160 2,080,949 1,432,781 2,019,914' 1,348,8\0 3,634,608 3,936,066 686,239 
------------ ---------------E xtractive ____ " ___________________ • ___________________________________ 250 2,396 15,701 20:718 3l. 042 27,387 15.667 39,901 69.754 ----------M anufacturirig _______________________________________________________ 445.845 87,415 467,914 611,234 475.2nO 573,944 449.934 ' 836.548. 1; 195, 349 '176,802' Financial and investmenL ___________________________________________ 304,512 117.072 85260 284,349 150,007 277,910 390,522 649,475 548,306 182, 195 1\1 erchandising _______________________________________________________ 32,728 1. 576 53: 369 21, III 30,26,1 1. 884 , 8,548 190,104 19,799 Transportation and communication __________________________________ 30,715 10,755 446,358 105,547 65,710 43,253 '37,151 529.516 284,350 '150 Electric light, power. gas, water ______________________________________ 495,890 173.189 389. 0~2 1,022,108 639,030 I, 008. 375 , 426,775 1,115,903 1,499.419 300.039 Foreign government _______ ~ ____________________ " _____________________ 14.498 89, 700 ---------- --;E;ssf 30.050 72,025 6.755 229,005 214.383 7,965 Other industries _________________________ c ____________________________ 22,410 3,823 7,475 11,419 15,106 ',13,458 44, \56 104,706 19,088 



TENTH ANNUAL REPORT '223 

TABLE l.--:Jssues effectvely registered under the Securities Act of 1933-Con. 

PART 4.-INDUSTRIAL CLASSIFICATION OF ALL SECURITIES EFFECTIVELY REGIS
TERED DURING THE FISCAL YEAR ENDED J.UNE 30, 1944 

Purpose of registration and use 
of, proceeds 

Number of statements .............. . 
Number of Issues ...... c ............ . 

For all purposes of registration (esti·, 
mated value) ...................... 

Less: Not for sale ................ 

For account of issuers ........ 
Heserved for cOJlversioiL 
Reserved for optiou.: ... , 
For suhstltutlOn 3 ........ 
For exchange for other 

securlties ______________ 
For claims against issuer_ 
For otIiCr:purposes~-:" ... 

For account of others ........ 
For sale (estimated gross proceeds) .. 

Less: ~'or account of others than lssuers _________________________ 

For sale for account of issuers ........ 
'J' 

Less, Cost of flotation ......... ~. 

CompensatiOl'-., ..... : ... , .. 
Expenscs ____________________ 

Expected'net pl'Oceeds from sales for 
account of issucrs __________________ 

New money __ ... ____ , ____________ 
Plant and c'qUIpmcnt ________ 
Working capitaL.. _________ . 
Other new money purposes __ 

Repayment of indebtedness and 
retirement of stock _____________ 

Bonds and notes ..... __ . _____ 
Other deht. __ ,_ ...... _______ 
Preferred stock ..... ______ ... 

Purchase of securitles~ ________ ... 
Fo~' invest~~~t.' ... __ ., .'.,.,. 
For affiliation. ________ . __ . __ 

Purchase of other assets __ .. ____ . 
Miscellaneous and unacconnted 

for. ______ . ____ . __ ., ______ ..... , 

[Amounts in thousands of dollars IJ 

All in· 
dustries 

221 

301 
-------

1,759,780 
309,319 

293,096 

73.933 
4,834 

28,203, 

182,999 
1,142 
1,984 

16,223' 

1,450,461 

103,614 
1,346,846 

54,95;3 

47,037 
7,916 

1,291,893, 

204,328 
79,738 

123,885 
7U6 

815,238 
589,363 
51,244 

174, G31 
269,883, 

248,018 
21,8(\4 

974 

1,470 

Extrac· 
tive 

---
2 

4 ---
10,250 

10,000 
10,000 

--------

10,000 

____ ROO. 

--------
250 

--------
250 

62 
62 
I 

188 

188 
05 
21 

102 

-------

-------

--------

--------
--------
--------
--------

Manu· 
fac· 

turmg 

---

81 

102 
---' 

544,594 

81,810 

81,810 

50,327 
1,531 

11,961 

17,973 
17 

--------

--------
462,785 

16,94Q 
445,845 
19,869 

I6,~911 
3, 71 

425,976 

161,249 
54,343 

106,540 
367 

253,951 

95,685 
40.275 

117,991 

10,719 

--------
10,719 

--------

58 

Ind~stry 

Finan· 
cial 
and 

invest· 
mcnt 

---
48 

75 ---
314,241 

9,729 

7,833 

5,849 

--------
--------

1,984 
1,896 

304,512 

--------
304.512 
20,511 

19,992 
519 

284,001 
'3,326 

3,326 

32,250 
29,835 

2,415 
--------
247,981 
247,981 
--------
--------

444 

Mer· 
chan· 
dising 

--, 
16 

21 
-----

62,652 
23,662 

9,905 

5,107 
1,919 

____ woo 

2,879 
-------
-------
13,758 

38,989 

6,262 

32,728 
1,375 

1,045 
330 

31,352 

7,449 
2,438 
5,011 

23,556 
15,423 
3,965 
4,168 

334 
._-

334 

-------

14 

Trans· 
por· 

tation 
and 
com~: 

munica-
tiun -

---
17 
21 ---

57,521 
16,444 

15,873' 

11,248 
384 

4,242 

--------
--------
--------

570 
41,078 

10,364 

30,714 
2,169 

1,839 
330 

28,545. 

22,534 
21,501 

797 
237 

5,986 
2,943 

3,043 

--------
--------
--------

25 

Electric 
light, 

power, 
heat, 

water, 
and 
gas 

---
35 

47 ---
588,184 

49,779 

49,779 

3,180 

75 

46,524 

--------
--------
538,406 

42,515" 

495,890 

9,770 
6,465 
3,305 

486,120 

6,605 

--------
6,605 

477,593 
426,266 

3,398 
47,929 

'37 
37 

--------
974 

91l 

Mis· 
eel· 

Ian.,. 
ous 

--
22, 

31 -----
182,337 

117,896 

117,896 

4,071 
1,000 
6,076 

105,624 
1,125 

64,441 

27,533 

36,908 
1,197 

937 
260 

35,71l 
2,978 __ 

, '1,392 
' 1,586 
._-----

21,904 
19,212 
1,191 
1,500 

1O,81l 

'ipii' 

18 



224 SECURITIES -AND EXqHANGE COMMISSION 

TABLE I.-Issues effectively registered-under. the Securities Act of 1933-Contiiiued 

PART 5.-DISTRIBUTION, BY MONTHS, OF SECURITIES EFFECTIVELY REGISTERED 
DURING THE FISCAL YEAR ENDED JUNE 30,1944 -[~ounts Iii tbousands of dollars ') 

All !lffectively registered Proposed for. sale for account of 
ISSuers 

Year and montb 
Number of Number of Amount Number of Nuniberof Amount state!llents issues statements issues. 

1945 1uly ______ : __________________ _ 
August ________ . ______________ _ 16 19 , 92,242, 10 11 61,005 

20 23 - 129, fl08 . -16. , _18 111,682 Beptem ber ___________________ _ 
October _______ , ______________ _ 12 18 -'-<-52,285 -.-' 6 8 40,767 

23 33 151,523 22 29 146,332 
November ____ ~ ______________ _ 16 19 123,885 11 14 86,614 December ___________________ _ 17 25 122,235 14 17 98,630 

Ib44 1anuary ____________ ~ ________ _ 
February ____________________ _ 
M arcb _______________________ _ 

16 21 171,196 11 14 151,516 
17 38 145,678 12 32 122,672 
IS 21 170,967 13 IS 129:541 

ApriL _______________________ _ 
May _________________________ _ 
I_une _________ ~ _______________ _ 

28 34 226,471 25 28 206;303 
23 28 lfi4.1f>7 17 19 99,344 
18 22 209,523 - 15 1~ 102,441 

----
Tota) fiscal year 1944 ___ _ 221 301 ' 1,759,780 172 _224 1,346, 846 

PART 6.-TYPE OF SECURITY AN'D METHOD OF DISTRIBUTION OF SECURITIES EF 
FECTIVELY REGISTERED FOR. CASH_ SALE FOR ACCOUNT OF ISSUERS DURING 
THE FISCAL YEAR ENDED JUNE 30,1944 

Method of distribution and-group 
to wbom offered 

[Amounts ill tbousands of dollars '] 

Type of security 

Unse
cured 
bonds 

Prefcrred 
stock 

Com
mon 

,stock 
Other 
types' 

---------,,---1---1----1-----------1----
Allmetbodsofdistribution _________ 1,346,846 491,355 177,195 343,460 137,915 196,922 

To general public _______________ 1,221,415 491,355 177;195 262,760 101,555 188,650 
To security holders. _ ___________ 111,732 ____________ __________ 79,860 31,872 ___________ _ 
To othcr special groups_ ________ 1;3,700 ____________ __________ 840 4.488 8,372, 

Through investment bankers _______ 1,326,571 491,355 177,095 339,810 130,261 188,050 
By purchase and resale _________ 1; 066, 044 491,355 176,695 338.270 59,724 ___________ _ 

To general public___________ 957,162. 491,355 1i6, fl95 259,450, 29,663 ___________ _ 
To security holdprs ______ :__ 108,882 ____________________ ~_ 78,820 30,062 ___________ _ 
To other special groups ___ • ___________________________________________________________ " ______ _ 

On best efforts basis_ _ _ _________ 260,527 ____________ 400 1,540' - 70,537 188,050 

To general public_,_________ 259,484 ____________ 400 500 70,533 188,050 
To security holders_________ 1,040 ____________ __________ 1,040 _____________________ _ 
To otber special goups______ 3 ____________ __________ ____________ 3 ___________ _ 

By issuers__________________________ 20,275 ____________ 100 3;650 7,-653 8,872 

To general public___________ 4,769 ____________ 100 2,81Q 1,359 500 
To security holders_ _ _______ 1,810 ____________ __________ ____________ 1,810 ___________ _ 
To other special groups_____ 13,696 ____________ __________ . 840 -4,484 _ 8,372 

, Any discrepancies between the sum of I1gures in the tables and tbe totals sbown are due to rounding. 
I Covers the 10-month period pnding Jun~ 30, 1935 . 
• Includes voting trust certificates and certificates of deposit. . 
• Consists mainly of certificates of participation and certificates of beneficial interest. 



TABLE 2.-Costs of flotation of equity issues by small companies regist~red under'the Securities A~t from jan: '1,1938 to June 30, '1944 1 

PART I.-DIVISION 'OF COST OF FLOTATIO~ BETWEEN DISTRIBUTORS' COMPENSATION AND EXPENSES 

, Cost,of flotation 

All efjuity securities' Number of issues ___________ -________ : ________ : ___________ •. _ ._. 
Gross proceeds ($000) ___ ._. ___ .. ___ .. _____________ . _____ • _____ . 
Cost of flotation (percent of gross proceeds) ___ •. ___ . _____ . ___ __ 

Distrihutors' compensation .... ___ ._. ___ . ____ . ________ . __ 
Expenses_ .. _____ ... _. ____ .. __ ... _ ...... _ .... __ . _. ____ . _. __ 

Preferred stock: 
Numhcr of issues __ .. ___ ... ___ . __ ._._._ ... __ ....... ___ .• _ .. __ . 
Gross proceeds ($000) ___________________ • ____ .. _ ...... __ .• ____ _ 
Cost of flotation (percent of !!'ross proceeds) __ . __ ...... _ .. _____ _ 

Distributors' compcnsation_. _. __ ._. _._ ........ ~. _. _. ____ . 
Expenses _____ . _. ___ : .. , _ .. '. __ .. _ .. _._._ .......... _ .. _____ _ 

Common,stock' ' 
Numher of issues ___ •....... _._. __ .•...•.•............... ___ .. . 
Gross proceeds (~OOO) ____ . _________ . _______ .... ___ . ____ ._._ .. . 
Cost of flotation (percent of gross procecds)_. __ . __ .. ____ . ___ ._. 

Distributors' compensation ___ . __ ... _._ .... _ .... __ .. ___ ._. 
Expenses. ______ . ___ .... __ .. ___ .. _. _. _ .......... __ ,. _. __ .. _. 

See footnotes at end of table. 

All issues through investment bankers Bankers' commitment to purchase Best efforts of bankers 

Asset size of company __ -->.,A_S_s-,ct_si_zc_Of_c_o_m_p:.,a_n-'y'--_-'-.I ___ ._A_,_"e,t_s_i_ze_o_f_c_o_m--;p_R_n_y __ -:-

Under 51,000,000 Under Under $1,000,000" Unocr 
$5,000,000 to $5,000,000 $1,000,000 $5,000,000 to $.,,000.000 $1,000,000 

184 
101,568 

179 
16_1 

1.8 

50 
29.738 

142 
12,7 
1.6 

1~4 
71:829 

19.4 
17,5 

1.9 

81-
64,420 

15,8 
14,0 
1.7 

23 
22,248 

12.5 
11.0 
1.5 

58 
42,173 

17.5 
15.6 
1.8 

103 
37,147 

21.6 
19,7 
. 1. 9 

27 
7,490 

19 3 
17.5 

I.S 

76 
29,657 

22.1 
20.2 
1.9 

92 
52,044 

15.9 
13.9 
2.1 

24 
14,394 

124 
10.3 
2.1 

68 
37,651 

17.3 
-15.2 

2.1 

57 ' 
.44,764 

15.3 
13.4 
1.9 

13 
11,687 

11.0 
9.2 
1.9 

44 
33,078 

16.8 
14.8 
1.9 

35 
7,280 
200 
17.0 
3.1 

11 
2,707 
18.1 
15.1 
3.0 

24 
4,573 
21.1 
18.1 ' 
3.1 

, 
Under $1,000,000 Uniter 

$5,000,000 to $.,,000,000 $I,OOO~OO_ 

92 
49,523 

19.9 
18.4 
1.5 

26 
15,344 

16.0 
14.9' 
1.0 

66 
34,179 

21. 7 
20.0 
1.6 

24 
19,656 

16.8 
15.6 
1.3 

10 
10,561 

14.2 
13.1 
1.0 

14 
9,095 

19 9 
18.4 
1.5 

68 
29,867 

21.9 
-20.3 
'1. 6 

16 
4,783 
20.0 
18.9 
'1.1 

52 
25,084 

2P' 
20.6 
1.7 



TABLE 2.~Costs of flotation of equity issues by small compan~es registered und~r the Securities Act from Jan. 1, 1938 to June 30, 194.q.J-C.on. 

PART 2.-DISTRIBUTION OF EXPENSES . 

All equity securities PreCerred stock Common stock 

Asset size oC company Asset size oC company Asset size oC compahy 

Types oC expense 
$1,000,000 Under 

~,OOO,OOO 
to 

$5,000,000 

Number oC issues __________________________________________ : _______ 201 91 

Gross proceeds ($000) ___________________________________________ , __ 114,630 72,749 

Expenses as percent oC gross proceeds: 

Expenses not atTeeted by registration __________________________ 0.21 o 21 Exchange listing. _____________ . ____________________________ 0.01 0.02 
Federal reVenue stamp taL. _____________________ . _________ 0.08 008 State qualiflcation _______________________________ : _________ 0.07 0.07 Trans[er agents ________________________________________ : __ 0.05 O.Ot 

Expen~es.partly affected. by registratioIL _____________________ 1. 50 1 43 
Prontong and engravong. __________________________________ 0.27 0.28 LegaL _________________________________________________ : __ 0.76 0.69 

~~';!l~~::rngi---~~:::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 0.31 0.30 
0.03 0.03 Miscellaneous ____________________________________ . _________ 0.13 0.13 

Expenses entirely attributable to registration: SEC [ee. _______ 0.01 0.01 

Total expenses (other than distributors' compensation) ________ 1.72 1.64 

I The data in this table are Iiinited to the etTective statements [or issues registered Cor 
cash sale Cor account of registrants reporting less than $5,300.000 o[ assets with the excep
tion o[ those III the investment trust and extractIve classifications. The purpose of the 
table is to present costs of lIotation typical of each type of equity security and for that 
reason only data from statements registering a single t.ype of s~cllrity have been included., 

.Thus, there were excluded [rom the 'coverage statements in which one type of equity 
secarity was associated WIth another type or with an issue of honds in th3 same financin~ 
oljllration. Because o[ the rounding oC percentages, figures in the table may not add 
exactly to the totals shown. 

$1,000,000 $1,000,000 Under Under Under Under Under 
$1,000,000 $5,000,000 to $1,000,000 $5,000,000 to \ $1,000,000 $5,000,000 $5,000,000 

107 55 28 27 146 66 80 

41.882 33.437 24,497 8,9t.O 81,193 48,'251 32,942 

0.21 0.21 0.20 0.25 0.21 0.21 0.20 
0.01 0.02 0.02 ------------ 0.01 0.01 0.01 
0.08 0.12 0.11 014 0.06 0.06 0.06 

. 0.07 0.06 0.06 0.06 ,0.08 0.08. 0.08 
0.06 0.02 0.01 0.05 0.06 0.06 0.06 

1. 62 I. 35 1.17 1. 84 1. 56 1. 56 1. 57 
0.25 0.25 0.25 0.27 0.27 0.29 0.25 
0.89 0.68 0.55 1 03 0.80 0.76 0.8.1 
0.33 0.29 0.26 0.36 0.32 o 32 0.33 

·0.02 0.02 0.01 0.04 0.03 0.04 0.01 
0.14 0.12 0.11 0.14 0.14 0.14 0.14 

0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0·91. 0.01 

1. 85 I. 57 1.38 2.09 '1. 78 1. 78 1. 78 

Pt. 1 oC the table is concerned with' a comparison oC distributors' compensation with 
other costs of flotation and it is therefor, confined to those o[ the above-mentioned issiles 
which were to be s)ld thrGu;h lIlvestmJnt bankers'to the gencral public. It does not 
include issues sold with)ut the aiel oC 111 "cstment bankers and ISSUes Sold through lIlvest-
In~nt bankers to restricted groups. \ 

Because pt. 2 IS concernerl WIth the rlistribution oC the total oC e.pense component over 
the various expense Items, it covers all oC the issues described III the first paragraph above 
for whieh at least three·fourths oC the e'IJense total could be accurately allocated' to any 
oC the individual items listed in the table other than "miscellaneous." 



TABLE 3.-New securities offered for cash sale in the United States 1 

PART I.-TYPE OF OFFERING 

[Estimated gross proceeds in thousands of dollars] 2 

Public' Private 6 

Year and month All offerings Intrastate 
Registered E~empt , Registered Exempt' Other' 

------I 

3, S53. 976 497,705 2,700,898 0 
11,060,996 3.206,549 7,430,781 67.161' 
7,601, 50" 2,993,117 4,258,687 8,666 
3,454,156 891,614 2,196,440 2,953 
6,817,226 1,661,366 4,346,625 61,304 
5,511,591 1,298,026 3,415,341 14,712 
9,842,273 1,682,442 ;.142,634 111,866 

15,781. 637 1,280,345 13,965,808 5,375 
3S, 731, ),59 419,942 37,995,843 0 
43,362,039 1,051,755 41,795,854 0 

July 1934 to June 19~5 _____________________ •••.••. : •. '._. ___ • ___ _ 
July 1935 to June 1936 __ ' ___________________ • _______________ • ___ _ 
July 1936 to June 1937 _____________________________________ • ___ _ 
July 1937 to'June 1938 _____________ ._. ____ •• ____ • __ • _______ • __ __ 
July 1938 to June 1939 _____________________ • ___________________ _ 
July 1939 to JUDe 1940 __________ • _____________________________ __ 
July 1940 to June 1941. _________________________________ : ______ _ 
July 1941 to .June 1942 __________________________________ ~ __ • __ __ 
July 1942 to June 1943. ________________________________________ _ 
July 1943 to JUDe 1944 _______ • __________________ c. _______ . __ . __ _ 

80,568 261, .508 4,298 
19,499 32!\,4n 11; 514 

,20,869 302,590 17,577 
,7,219 3.50,838 5,092 

>-3 69,188 670,98g 7,756 
45,6S9 731, 322 0,532 t>:l 
57,800 8.17,526 10,005 Z 

7,886 S20,098 2,12ii >-3 
0 314,770 603 P:1 

56,829 456,890 713 
> 

1,029,042 4,5,2],5 94,5,998 0 
939,951 89,373 83,5,783 0 

10,392,181 49,177 10;~26, 153 0 
3,496,905 101,587 3,369,572 0 
1,034,256 r.g,424 853,382 0 

987,036 79,511 877,645 0 

191,3 

~~~Kusi;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: Septem ber ______________________________ . __ • _______________ • ___ _ 
October _______________ . ______ . _______________________________ __ 
N oyem her __ • ____ • _____ • _________ • __________________ ' _________ __ 
Decem ber ____________________________ . ____________________ . ___ _ 

650 37,179 0 
Z 

0 14,794 0 ·z 
0 16,851 0 c:j 

13,329 12,418 0 > 
7,850 1m, 294 ' 306 t" 

0 29,880 0 l:d 

1,911. 149 134,613 1, 764, 955 0 
8,540,685 78,325 8,453,360 0 

937,164 103,930 7:16,554 0 

191,4 January __________________________________ • ___________________ __ 
February ____________________________ . _________________________ _ 
March _______ ' ______ . _______ .. ______________________________ , ___ 

t'l 
"d 

0 1l,174 -407 0 
0 9,000 0 l:d 
0 96,680 ° >-3 

916,294 IM,I73 7,59,121 0 
1,068,746 89,640 914,691 0 

12,108,629 55,787 ll, 958, 637 0 

ApriL ______________ . ________ . ___ .. _____________________ .. _____ _ 

~~~t._~::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::: 
0 2,000 0 
0 64,415 0 

35,000 59,206 0 



TABLE 3.-New 8ecurities offered for cash sale in the United Sta(es L-Continued 

PART 2.-TYPE OF SECURITY 

Year and month 

July 1934 to June 193L ____________________ ~ __________________ _ 
July 19~5 to June 1936_. _______________________________________ _ 
July 1936 to June 1937. ______________________________________ , __ _ 
July 1917 to June 1918 _________________________________________ _ 
July 1938 to June 1939 __ , ______________ ' ________________________ _ 
July 1939 to June 1940, ________________________________________ _ 
July 1940 to Junc 1941.. _______________________________________ _ 
July 1941 to June 1942 ____ · _____________________________________ _ 
July 1942 to June'1943 _________________________________________ _ 
July 1943 to June 1944 _______ : _________________ : _______________ _ 

: 191,9 July ____________________________________ : _____________________ _ 
AUl'ust, ______________________________________________________ _ 
SCptClll bcr ____________________________________________________ _ 
October, _______________________ ' _______________________________ _ 
N OVClll ber ____________________________________________________ _ 
Decem ber ______________________ , ______________________________ _ 

1944 January _______________________________________________________ _ 
February ______________________________________________________ ' 
M arch ______ ',: _________________________________ ~ ______ ' ________ _ 
April, _____________________________ '_' __________________________ _ 
May __________________________________________________________ _ 
June __ ________ ________________ ___ ~ ___ _______ . ________________ _ _ 

[Estima.ted gross proceeds In thousands of d~lIarsll 

AU types of securities 

All issuers 

3.553,976 
11. OGO, 996 
7,601,506 
3,4-54,156 
6,817.226 
5,511,591 
9,842,273 

15,781,637 
38,731,159 
43,362,039 

1,029,042 
939,951 

10.392,181 
, 3.496,905 

1.034,256 
987,036 

1,911,149 
8,540,685 

937,164 
" 916,294 
1,068,746 

12, lOS, 629 

Noncorpor-
ratc 

2,658.791 
6,85:1,177 
3,896,145 
2,165,031 
4,371,626 
3,189,573 
6. 811,G70 

13,794,512 
37,988.753 

' 41,714,588; 

939,183 
829,897 

'10,322,096 
3,354,626 

835,002 
871,505 

1,757,045 
8,443,868 

733,797 
761,212 
920,307 

11,945,989 

Corporate 

P.O.), 184 
4,207,819 
3,705,361 
1. 289. 075 
2,445,601 
2,322,017 
3,030, IlO3 
1,987,124 

742,406 
1,647,'451 

89:859 
110,054 
70,085 

142,279 
199,254 
115,531 

154,104 
96,817 

203,368 
155,082 
148,379 

-162,640 

Bonds, debentures, and notcs 

AU Issuers Noncorpo- Corporate rate 

3,534,933, 2,658,791 876,142 
10.765,721 6,853.177 3,912,544 
6,772,299 3, R06, 145 .2,876,154 
3,207,377 2.161.081 1. 042.296 
6,636,832 4,371. 626 , 2.265,206 
5,280,499 3,189,573 2,090,926 
9,fo04,238 6,811,670 2.792,568 

15,481.554 13,794,512 1,687,042 
38.668,705 37,988,753 679,952 
42,960,627 41,714,588 1,246.039 

1,014.754 939,183 75,571 
920;215 829,897 90,318 

10,387,457 10.322,096 65,361 
3,461,992 3,354, G26 107,366 

984.297 835,002' 149,295 
976,013 871,505 104,5OS 

1,837,384 1,757,045 • 80.338 
8,533,223 8,443,868 89,3S; 

899,321 ·733,797 165,524 
804,383 761,212 43,171 

1,045, OlD 920,367 124,642 
12,096,579 11,945,989 150,590 

Preferred Common 
stock stock rJJ 

t"J 
(j 

12,161 6,881 
~. 

, .... 
188,752 106,524 1-:3 
410,020 419,188' .... 
186.029 60.749 t"J 
106,650 73,745 rJJ 
135,681 95,411 >-172,313 65,721 Z 184,270 115,813 tj 33,311 29,144 
324,417 76,995 t"J 

I 
~ 

11,530 2,758 
(j 

11,968 7,768 .~ 

4,724 0 >-
27,425 7,488 Z 
42,709 7,250 0 
5,175 5,848 t"J 

(j 

70,288 3,478 0 
5,000 2,462 ~ 

32,160 5,683 ~ 95,740 16,171 .... 
15,017 8,720 rJJ 
2,681 9,369 rJJ· - .... 

0 
Z 



Year and month 

July i934 to June 1935-. ....... · ...... . 
July 1935 to June 1936 ............. ! .. 
July 1936 to June 1937 ............... . 
July 1937 to June 1938 ............... . 
July 1938 to June 1939 ............... . 
July 1939 to Juno·1940 .............•.. 
July 1940 to June 1941. .............. . 
July 1941 to June 1942 ............... . 
July 1942 to June 1943 ........•....... 
July 1943 to June 19H ............... . 

19J,S. 
July ...•••.....•..............•...... 
August ......... : ..•................. 
September .••.•....•................. 
October ........•..................... 
N ovem ber. ~ ........................ . 
December ..•.....•..............•... 

1944 
January ..•.......................... 
February ........................... . 
March •..•.•••........•.... : ........ . 
ApriL .... : ......................... . 
May ........... ~ ................•.... 
June ........................•........ 

See footnotes at end of table. 

Total 
corporate 

895,184 
4,207,819 
3,705,361 
I. 289,075 
2,445,601 
2.322,017 
3,030.603 
1,987,124 

742.406 
1,647,451 

89,859 
110,054 
70.085 

142.279 
199.254 
115,531 

154,104 
96,817 

203,368 
155,082 

. 148.379 
162,640 

Industrial 

328,948 
1,340,552 
1,203,865 

659,730 
954,950 
691,039 

1,047,929 
779,472 
291,823 
777,820 

60,923 
40.173 
16.245 
58. ~97 

133,199 
30,040 

83,495 
56,432-
30,119 

122,249 
86,560 
59,889 

PART 3.-TYPE OF ISSUER 

[Estimated gross proceeds in thousands of dollars) , . 

Corporate 

Puhlic 
utility 

'377,605 
2.008.143 
1,637,526 

577. 281 
1,365.540 
1,108,325 
I. 530, 509 

977.422 
·331. 753 

651,071 

22,121 
61.000 
·49,782 
54,508 
38,200 
7Q,350 

62,521 
30.893 

141,992 
28.341 
58,464' 
23.899 

Rail 

137,404 
659,857 
501,036 
41,428 

106,351 
297,935 
375,026 
174,202 
106,265 
167,404 

6,815 
5,886 
4,057 

28,075 
26,230 
3,140 

7,910 
9,491 

28,757 
o 

2,146 
44,896 

Ren~~~tate Total non. 
financial corporate 

51,228 
,199,268 
362,934 

10.636 
18.759 

224 .. 719 
77.139 
56.029 
12,565 
?1,156 

o 
2,994 

o 
1,200 
1,625 
3,000 

177 
o 

2,500 
4,492 
1,210 

33,958 

2,658,791 
6,853,177 
~. 896,145 
2,165,081 
4,371,626 
3, lR9, 573 
6,811,670 

13,794,512 
37.988,753 
41,714,588 

939,183 
829.897 

10,322,096 
3,354.626 

8.15,002 
'871,505 

, 
1,757,045 
8,443,868 

733,797 
'761,212 
920,367 

11,945,989 

. Noncorporate 

United States 
Gov('rnment 

(including 
agency issues 
guaranteed) 

1,572,410 
5:354,660 
2,589,372 
I. 206, 704 
2,904,127 
2,140,357 
5,411,505 

13,070. 155 
37,434,078 
41,170,667 

889,691 
801. 730 

10,301,566 
3,334.170 

798,148 
853,017 

1,698,408 
8,381. 474 

709,054 
738,545 
750,631 

Federal 
Agency 

(issues not 
guaranteed) 

60,109 
94,827 
25.446 
81,670 
63.269 
47.258 
73,742 
35,172 
2,912 

o 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

11,914,234 / 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

State and Foreign Eleemo~y· 
.. I nary and 

munlClpa 3 govern,:!~nt other non. 
profit 

1,020,326 
1,248,675 
1,060.212 

863,794 
1,322,048 

952,491 
1,295,248 

679,850 
457,405 
522,763 

49,492. 
28,167 
20,530 
16,590 
36,854 
17,378 

58,637 
62,394 
24,743 
16,669 

159,855 
31,454 ' 

(978 
130,538 
163:239 

3,8S0 
66,797 
27 .. 939 
, '4,120 

o 
89,700 
14,498 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

o 
o 
o 

5,466 
9,032 

o 

968 
24,477 
57,877 
9,613 

15,385 
21,527 
27.055 
9,334 
4,058 
6,661 

o 
o 
o 

3,866 
·0 

1,110 

o 
o 
o 

533 
850 
302 



TABLE 3.-New secllrities offered for cash ;ale in the United States-Con. 

PART 4.-PRIVATE PLACEMENTS OF CORPORATE SECURlTIESG" 

[Estimated gross proceeds in thousands of dollars] , 

"Year and month 

i~l~ :g~: ;~ i~~~ 1~~L::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::'::::::::::::::::::::::: July 19:16 to June 19:17 __________________ • ____________________________________ _ 
,1 uly 19:17 to June 1938 _______________________________________________________ _ 
July Hl38 to Junc 19:39 __________________________________________ : ____________ _ 
July !\I:m t.o June 1940 _______________________________________________________ _ 
July 1940 to June 194L ______________________________________________________ _ 

July 1941 to June 1942_ -------------------------------------------------------July 1942 to June 1941 ____________________________________ : __________________ _ 
July 1043 to June 1944. ____________________________________________ : _________ _ 

, 1943, ' July _________________________________________________________________________ _ 
August __________________________________________________________________ : ___ _ 
Scpt.em ber _________________________________________________________ : ____ : ____ _ 
October _____________________________________________________________________ -' 

~~~;:;: ~ec:_- ~~ = = = = = = = ~ = = = == = = = = = = = = = = = ~ = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = =:: = = = = = = === = = = = = = == == = = 
, 1944 ' 

, January ______________________________________________ ' ________ _ ~ __ ___________ _ 

rF~:~W_~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ApriL _______________________________________________________________________ _ 

J~~L~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~:::::: 

All private 
placements 

261,508 
412,152 
327,025 
357,759 
749,128 
7M,819 
996,392 
531,458 
314,770 
513.720 

37;829 
14,794 
16,851 
25,747 

111, 144 
29,880 

11,174 
9,000 

96.f>80 
2,000 

64,415 
94,206 

I The," statistics cwcr substantially all snch securities offered in amounts of more'than " 
$100.000 and with terins to maturitv of more tban 1 vear, Excluded are open-end invest
ment co:npanv issues soH thrrmp:h cQntinul)w~ ofterfn~, intercorpflratc transactIOns, inter
a~ency s'lleS of United States G'1vernmc!lt !SSllCS, and nf)tes lssued exclusively to commer
cial -banks, Figures are rounded to thousands of doll,rs and tberefore may not add 
exactly to the totals shown, All figures are suh]eet to revision as new data are received, 

2 Gr1)3~ proceeds are derived by multiplying principal amounts or numbers of unIts 
by offcring priccs, except for municipal issues where principal amount i, used, 

Typc of security 

Bonds, de
bentures 
and notcs 

259.459 
409,264 
324,Of>1 
357,158 
748,729 
i4i,890 
994.094 
523,188 
312.720 
506,806 

37,'829 
14,794 
16,851 
25,747 

108.499 
29,880 

11,000 
9,000 

96, HSO 
0 

64,415 
92, III 

Stocks 

2.050 
2,889 
3,564 

601 
399 

8,927 
2.298 
8.270 

- 2,050 
6,914 

0 
0 
0 
0 

2,645 
0 

174 
0 
0 

2,000 
0 

2,095 

Industrial 

158,469 
165,324 
121,638 
226,698 
300,771 
1:18,703 
3m,090 
272,472 
144,537 
271,430 

36,550 
1,400 

11,900 
8,325 

81,245 
20,515 

6,174 
5,000 
4,550 
2,000 

55,415 
38,356 

Type of issuer 

Public Rcal estate 
Railroad and utility financial 

77,700 0 25,340 
215,530 19,499 11,800 
151. 905 13,386 40,695 
12.1.343 7,219 500 
3H4,2.12 2.1,432 693 
418,614 9,592 189,909 
563,160 ,24,142 48.000 
221.017 5,980 31,984 
152,2.13 18,000 0 
155,986 81,979 4,325 

1,279 0 0 
13.394 0 0 
4,951 0 0 
4,093 13,129 200 

20,424 7,850 1,625 
9,365 0 0 , 
5,000" 0 0 
4,000: 0 0 

63,630, 26,000 2,500 
0 0 0 

9,000 0 0 
20,850 35,000 :0 

3 I"ues sold by competitive bidding directly to ulti.nate investors are classified as 
publicly-offered issnes, ' 

• Includes offerings .of Federal, State, and ,local governments, banks, issuers subject to 
regulation by the Interstate Commerce Commission, -and eleemosynary and other 
nonprofit institutions, " I -. , 

, Securities for which registration under the Securities,Act of 1933 would be reqnired 
if-they were publicly offered, 

6 Excludes issues sold by competitive bidding directly to ultimate investors_ 

t\:) 
C>j 

0 

Ul ,t'J 
C':l 
~ ::u 
I-< 
>-3 
I-< 

t'J 
Ul, 

:> 
Z 

,0 
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~ 
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:> 
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TABLE 4.-Proposed uses "f net proceeds ~f new corporate securities offered for cash sale tn Ihe United States , ( , 

, PART I.-ALL CORPORATE 
.., [Amounts in thousands of dollars] 
100 
0 
100 .... New'money Retirements I ... Year and month Total gross ,Total net All other 
Ol' proceeds' proccc<!s 1 purposes 

t 

Total new Plant and Working Total re- Funded Other l'erferred 
money equipment capital tirements debt cebt stock 

>-' ---------
C> .Tuly lQ34 to June 1935 ____________________ 895.184 - R72.204 112,067 55,796 56,272 728,959 628,633 99,661 66-' 31,178 

.Tuly 1935 to .Tunc 1936 ____________________ 4,207,819 4, ORO, 791 419,055 260,586 158,469 3,037,122 3,167,120 2,13,312 216,691 24,613 

.Tuly 1936 to June 1937 ______ ~ _____________ 3,705.361 3,589,334 1,195, io8 561. 909 6:13,859 2, :132. M9 1, 98fi. 784 91,786 253,949 61,047 
July 1937 to June 1938 ____________________ 1. 289, 075 1,255,763 650,750 412.191 238,559 599,720 453,021 129,247 17,452 5,294 >-j, 
July 1938 to .June 1939 ____________________ 2.445.601 2,391. 73S 587,503 379.3fi9 208,133 I, 71lO, 275 1,489.212 174,461 126,602 13.961 t'J 
July 1939 to .Junc 1940 ___________ ~ ______ :c 2.322,017 2,267,785 292,377 184.099 108,278 1,948,865 1,695,787 182.657 70.420 26.M3 Z July 1940 to Junc 1941 ____________________ 3,0:10.603 , 2,970,499 782.268 616,578 165,691, 2,167,477 1,923,831 99,685 143,961 20,75.1 >-j 
July 1941 to June 1942_' ___________________ 1,987.124 1;954,957 8H2,499 589,342 273, 157 1,061.176 80n, 818 206,530 53,821 31. 283 1I1 July 1942 to Junc 1943 ____________________ 742.406 72R,104 242.444 123,906 118,538 459,101 397,737 26,832 34,532 26. i.19 
July 1943 to June 194L _______ ~_~ _________ 1,647,451 I! 613, 003 409,816 '219,279 190,537 1,168,921 898,536 90,983 Ji9,402 34,267,,, :> .' ' I . Z 1943 . July ___________________________ , __________ 89,859 88,205 3,297 277 3,020 7",321 43,676 12,088 19, .157 9,586 Z 
L\ uguo;;t ______________________________ __ ~ __ 110.0.';4 107.522 16,022 12,889 3,133 91.500 80,690 8,782 2,028 0 d September ________________________________ 70.085 68.900 11. 661 6,16l 5,500 56,238 40,946 5,491 9,802 1,000 >-Octobcr ___________ : ____ : _________________ 142,279 138.692 9, .198 4,4iO 5,127 126,895 100,954 22,012 3,928 2,260 t" Novcmbpr ________________________________ 199,254' 196.802 118,8i3 64,178 54. fi95 n,00.5 65,848 5,546 .1,611 924 

~ December ___ ' _________________ : ___ :~ ___ : __ 115,531 113, Iii '20,389 8,097 "12,292 85,914 n,202 4,999 3,713 6,873 t'J 
1944 

"d 
0 January . _______________________ : __ ~ _____ : 154,104 '150,362 33,766 2.1,254 10,511 116,061 53,930 1,953 60.1i8 535 ~ 

r.f~;~ha~_::~:::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::: 96,817 94,891 49,368 18,1.11 31,217 37,430 32,216 4,165 1,048 8,093 >-j 
203.368 .,199.064 48,285 32,440 15,845 150,220 129,213 3,029 17,9i9 '559 

ApriL_,, ______ ' _________________________ :_ lOS, 082 \: 149, fiil 52, il5 24,217 28,,469 94,078 M, :l49 1,192 3i,537 2,878 May _____ .: _________________________ ~: ____ 148:379 145.922 22, .112 16,9.12 5, 5RO 123,025 115,06:3 3,264 4,698 385 
JllllC __ ~.:. __________________________________ 162,640 159,797 23,329 8,183 15,146 135,234 103,449 IS,46? 13,323 1,233 

See footnote at end of table. 



TABLE 4.-Proposed uses of net proceeds of new corporate securities offered jor cash sale in the United States-Continued 
- ~ 

I 

PART 2.-INDUSTRIAL 

, New money 
, 

Retirements 

Year and month Total gross Total net All other 
proceeds' ,pwceeds " Total new Plant and Working Total re, Fnnded Other Perferred purposes 

money equipment capital tiniments debt debt stock _ 

----
July 1934 to June 19~5 ____ : _______________ 328,948 321,656 49,900 19, nOO 30,400 251,652 239,139 I 11,847 665 20,101 
-July 1935 to June 1936 ____________________ 1,340,552 1, 295. ~98 191,242 06,764 94: 478 1,092,997 809,426 151,178 132,392 11,1,,9 
July 1936 to June 1937 ____________________ 1,203, A65 1,150, fI08 602,828 2.19,994 362,8.33 , 507,499 334, ~33 57,772 115.394 40,282 
July 1937 to June 1938 __ ~ _________________ Il59,730 r. 642,079 461,609 269,473 19:1, 136 177,228 114,2H 45,903 16,993 3,243 July 1938 to June 1939 ____________________ 954,950 • 933,170 444,029 253,524 190,505 478. ~68 328,521 126,892 22,966 10,773 
July 1939 to June 1940 _________ : __________ 601.039 -606,063 llH,932 50,408 68,524 532.202 455.255 44,203 32.745 14,929 
July 1940 1.0 June 194L ___________________ 1,047,929' 1,021,150 184,436 98,553 8!\,88~ , 822.631 676,337 60,309 85,986 14,082 
July 1941 to June 1942 ____________________ 779,472 762,093 401,354 157.220 244,135 3.17,521 130.170 104,111 43,210 23,217 July 1942 to June 19-13 ____________________ 291,823 284.453 127,442 22,609 104,774 139,758 91,792 20,067 27,899 17,2.';3 July 1943 to June 1944 ______ , _____________ 777,820 756,975 315.911 147,795 168,115 , 417,650 208,337 77,706 131,616 , ~,405 

191,9 July ____ ':. _________________________________ 60,923 li9,773 3,287 267 3,020 46,900 16,123 11,219 19,557 9,586 August ___________________________________ 40,173 38,710 8,553 5,913 2,640 30,156 20,536 620 0 0 September _______ , ________________________ 16,245 15;8iifl 3,_623- 2.17 3,386 12,233 5,259 1,996 4,978 0 October __ . ________________ , ______________ 58,497 .;0,616 6,919 3,988 2,931 48,797 24,558 21,45.3 2,787 900 November ________________________________ 133,199 . 131,475 114,865 60,922 53,942 16,549 5,714 5,546 5,289 61 December __________________________ : _____ 30,040 _ 29,374 13,240 4,998 8,242 14,761 8,710 4,S07 1,245 1,373 
- '-

1944 , 
535 January _________________________________ : , 83,495 SO,945- 25,755 15,419 10,337 54,655 6,597 1,953 46,104 _ February _________________________________ 56,432 55.127 39,967 8, 750 31,217 7,563 2,350 4,105 1,04R 7,596 M arcb ____________________________________ 

30,119 28,066 13.720 3,7R5 9,935 13,846 3, S02 3,029 7,015 iiOO A priL ____________________________________ 122,249 117,582 49,374 24,2,17 25,127 66,346 35,144 1,192 30,009 1,862 :II ray ______________________________________ 86,560 85,040 19,168 14,786 4,382 65,487 60,655 3,264 1.568 385 J 'mc ______________________________________ 59,889 58,411 17,438 4,483 12,955 40,367 9,888 18,462 12,016 607 
" 



PAR! 3.-PUBLIC;;'UTILITY 

"-

July 1934 to June 1935 ____________________ 377,605 366,631 10,351 4,673 5,678 348,489 316,537 31,952 0 .7,792 . 
July 1935 to June 1936 __________________ ~- 2,008,143 1,955,387 63,863 43,300 20.563 1,888,828 1,786,965 '33,169 '68,694 2,697 

'July 1936 to June 1937 __ ' __________________ 1,637,526 1,595,666 73,207 64,923 8,284 1,508,983 1,388,098 12,342 108,543 13,476 July 1937 to June 1938 ____________________ 577,281 563,894 151.898 114,885 37,013 410, i04 327,027 83,219 458 1,292 July 1938 to June 1939 ____________________ 1,365.540 1,337,126 86,882' 77,017 9,864 1,249,107 1,105,117 47,579 ~~: t\~ 1,138 July 1939 to June 1940 ____________________ 1,108,325 1,086,454 65,275 54.556 10,719 ',1,012,482 939,338 35,738 , 8,697 
July 1940 to June 1941. ___________ ~ _______ 1,530,509 1,504,828 306,804 280.971 25,834 1,194,029 1,129,516 13;390 '51,122 3,995 July 1941 to June 1942_" __________________ 977,422 966,212 307,830 305,421 2,408 655,354 609,805 34,966 10,583 3,028 
July 1942 to June 1943 ____________________ 331,753 326.315 67.935 61,908 6,027 . 249,493 236,095 6,765 6,633 8,888 
July 1943 t<? June 19~-------------------- 651,071 640,156 13,856 3,342 10,514 617,617 559,961 10,862 46,794 8,683 

191,3 July ______________________________________ 22,121 21,721 10 10 0 21,711 20,842 869 0 ,0 A ugust ________ , __________________________ 61,000 60,056 1,128 1,128 0 58,929 51,153 5,747 2,028 0 September ________________________________ 49,782 49,041 4,036 1,922 2,114 44,006 35,687 3,494 4,824 1;000 1-3' October, ____________ : ____________________ 54,508 53,242 1,692 283 1,409 50,450 48,749 ' 560 1,142 1,100 t"J, 
November _-' ______________________________ 38,200 37,769 0 0 0 3i,769 37,447 0 322. 0 Z December ________________________________ 79,350 77,734 1,081 0 " 1,081 71,153 ijg,492 ,192 2,468 5,501 1-3 

1944 lIt 
January __________________________________ 62,521 61.406 0 0 0 61,406 47,333 0 14,074 0 >-February _________________________________ 30,893 30,364 0 0 0 29,866 29,866 0 0 497 Z March ____________________________________ 141,992 139,868 5,910 0 5,910 133,900 122,936 0 10;964 59 ApriL ____________________________________ 28,341 27,733 0 0 0 27,732 20,205 0 7,527 .0 Z May _____________________________________ 58,464 57,537 0 0 0 57,537 54.408 0 3,130 0 Cl , June _____________________________________ 23,899 23,684 0 0 0 23,158 22,843 0 315 527 >-

t" 

See footnotes nt end of table. l:C 
t"J 
"'d 
0 

~ 



TABLE 4.-Proposed use~ of net proceeqs of new corporate securities offered for cash sale in the United States-Continued I:>:) 
C>:l 

PART 4.-RAILROAD ~ 

New money Retirements 

Year snd month Total gross Total net 
proceeds I proceeds I Total new Plant and Working Total reo Funded Other Perferred 

All other 
purposes 

money equipment capital tirements debt debt stock· 
---- Ul 

t.'1 
July 1934 to June 1935 .. _____ ._~ __ . _____ ._ 137,404 133,871 31.540 31,323 217 101,186 63,429 37, i58 0 
July 1935 to Junc 1936 ___ ••. _ .. __ . ___ ._ ... 6,59,857 637,588 122,603 '120,522 2,080 514,986 452,073 62,913 0 
July 1936 to June 1937 _. ___ ._ .. __ . __ .. _. __ 501,03(; 489,8f>1 265,753 256,f>54 9,099 224,108 203.891 16,480 3, iS8 
July 1937 to June 1938 __ . __ . _____ . ____ .. _. 41,428 40.815 29,328 28,827 500 11,487 11,487 0 0 
July 1938 to June 1939 ________ . __ . ________ J06,351 104.3.52 48,778 48, ii8 0 55,5i4 55,574 0 0 
July 1939 to June 1940_. __ . __ . _______ .. __ . 297,935 293,481 80,585 i9,136 1,450 212.896 212,683 212 0 
July 1940 to June 1941._._0. ___ .. ___ . _____ 375,026 368,981 236,711 236, ill 0 131,981 110.942 18,039 3,000 
July 1941 to June 1942 ____ . ___ . ___________ 174,202 li1,726 126,699 126,699 0 45,027 45,027 0 0 
July 1942 to June 1943 __ ._. ___ .. _. __ • ___ ._ 10G,265 105.187 39.330 39,330 0 65.858 65,858 0 0 
July 1943 to June 1944_"_ .. ____ . __ .: ___ .. _ 16i,404 166,070 68,142 68,142 0 97,928 97,928 0 0 

1,145 (") 

0 _c:1 
0 ::0 
0 ...... 

>-3 0 ...... 
0 t.'1 

289 Ul 
0 ,> 0 
0 Z 

t::1 
1943 

July __ ._. ____________________ . ____________ 6,815 6,711 0 0 0 6.,711 6,711 0 0 
August ___________ . _. _____ . - - _. _______ . _._ 5,886 5,849 5,849 5,849 0 0 0 0 0 
September _________ . c _______ .. _. __ . __ . ____ 4,057 4.002 4,002 4,002 0 0 0 0 0 
October _______ ' ___ . _______ . __ . ____________ 28,075 27,847 200 200 0 27.647 27,647 0 0 
November __ . ___ .. _. ______ . _____________ ._ 26,230 25.942 3,255 3,255 0 22,686 22,686 0 '0 
December _____________ ._. _. _____ . __ . __ .. _ .3,140 3,099 3,099 3,099 0 0 0 0 0 

0 t.'1 
~ 0 (") 

0 
P:1 .0 

0, >' 
0 Z 

C'l 
1944 January ____ : ___________ . ___________ . __ ... 7,910 7,836 7,836 7,836 0 0 0 0 0 

February ______________ ::. _________ .• _. ___ 9,491 9,401 9,401 9,401 0 0 0 0 0 
March ______________ . _____ ._._. ____ ._ .... 28,757 28,654 28,654 28,654 0 0 0 0 0 
ApriL. ___________ . _______ ' ___ . _________ .. _ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
May. __ . ________ . _______________________ . - 2,146 2.146 2,146 2,146 0 0 0 0 0 
June ____ ..... __ ... __ ._ .. _. __ .. _ .. _~ .. _ ... _ . 44,896 44,584 ' 3, iOI 3,701 0 40,883 40,883 0 0 

t.'1 
0 

(") 0 
0 0' 
0 ~ 
0 ~ 0 ...... 

Ul 
Ul ...... 
0 
Z 



PART 5.-REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 

~ .... 
July 1934 to June 1935 ____________________ 51,228 50,046 20,276 300 19,976 27.632 9,528 18,104 0 '2,137 
July 1935 to June 1936 ____________________ 199,268 192,418 41,348 0 41,348 140,313 . 118.655 6,052 15,605 . 10,758 
July 1936 to June 1937 ____________________ 362.934 353,199 253,981 338 253.643 .91,928 60,462 5,191 26,275 ,7,290 
July 1937 to June 1938 ____________________ 10,636 8.976 7,916. 6 7,910 301 266 35 0 , , 759, 
July 1938 to June 1939 ____________________ 18.759 Ii. 090 7.813 50 7,763 7,226 0 '0 7,226 2,051 
July 1939·to June 1940 ____________________ 224,719 221. i87 27,585 0 27.585 191.284 88,511 102,504 '269 2,917 
July 1940 to June 194L ___________________ 77,139 i5,540 54,317 343 53,974 18,837 7,036 7,948 3,853 2,386' 
July 1941 to June 1942 ____________________ 56,029 54.927 26,m6 2 26,614 23.274 15,816 7,458 0 5,037 
July 1942 to June 1943 ____________________ 12,565 12.349 7,737 0 7,737 3.992 3;992 0 0 619 
July 1943 to June 1944 _____ ,:: ____________ 51.156 49,802 11,907 0 11,907 35,717 32,310 2,415 992 2,179 

1948 
July _________________ : ___________________ ·_ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
August __________________________________ , 2,994 2, 907 492 0 492 2,415 0 2,415 0 '0 
September ________________________________ 0 0 0 '0 0 0 0 0 0 0 October ______________________ : __________ , 1,200 987 787 0 787 0 0 0 0 200 November ________________________________ '1,625 1,617. 753 0 753 0 0 ·0 0 863 December ________________________________ 3,000 2,970 2,970 0 2,970 0 0 0 0 0 

1944 
177: i75 January _________________________________ ~ 175 175 0 0 0 0 0 0 

February ____ • ____ : ______________________ ~ 0' 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

:W;ri~~_-~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: : . 2,500 2:475 '0 0 0 2,475 2,475 0 0 0 
4,492 4,357 3,341 0 3,341 0 0 0 0 1,016 May ____________________________________ : 1,210 1.198 1,198 0 1,198 0 0 0 '0 0 

June ______ --,---------------------------- 33,958 33,117 . 2,190 0 2,190 30,827 29,835 0 992. 100 

I Total estimated gross proceeds represent the amount paid for the securities by investors, while total estimated net proceeds represent the amount received by the issuer after 
payment of compensation to dIstributors and other costs of flotation. 



, . 
TABLE 5.-Brokers and dealers registered under sec. 15 of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934 L...:..Effective registrations. as of June 30, 1944, ' 

classified by type of organization and by locatton of principal office ' 

Location oC principal office , 

Alabama ______________ ~ __________ 
Arizona ____ : _____________________ 
Arkansas. ________________________ 
California ________________________ 
Colorado _________________________ 
ConnectieuL ___ : ________ ' _________ 
Delaware _________________________ 
District oC Columbia _____________ 
Florida ___________________________ 
Georgia ___________________ : _______ 
lliaho ___ ' _________________________ 
IlIinois ___________________________ 
Intliana __________________________ 
Iowa _____________________________ 
Kansas ___________________________ 

Eg~E~~~~r ~= ===== === == =.= ====== == = = Maine _____ ' _______________________ 
Maryland ________________________ 
Massachusetts ____________________ 
:tv! ich igan, ____ ' ____________________ 
Minnesots _______________________ 

~~~~~~r~!: ==: ===:::::::: :::: :=:: Montana _________________________ 
cbraska _________________________ 
evalia ____________________ ~ _____ 
ew IIampshire __________________ 

N 
N 
N 
N 
'N 
• ew.Jersey _______________________ 

ew Mexico. ____________________ 
New York (excluding New York 

N 
N 

City) ___________________________ 
orth Carolina ___________________ 
orth Dakota .. ______________ , ___ 

Ohio ___ : _________________________ 
Oklahoma ________________________ 
Oregon ___________________________ 
Pennsylvania, ___________________ 
Rhode Island _____________________ 

NU,mber oC registrants 

, 

Sole Part- Cor-
Total proprie- ncr- pora-

torsh!ps ships tions 3 

-------------
'20 9 4 7 

5 2 3 0 
17 8 3 6 

201 73 69 59 
65 34 9 22 
53 19 16 18 

7 3 2 2 
64 27 10 27 
24 15 3 6 
23 9 5 9 
11 6 1 4 

251 76 82 93 
54 25 10 19 
29 8 4 17 
48 32 5 11 
14 4 5 5 
74 50 17 7 
29 13 1 ' 15 
51 27 18 6 

' 239 117 46 7R 
54 11 17 26 
49 14 10 25 
5 2 1 2 

93 26 29 38 
9 5 1 3 

29 14 2 13 
4 3 I 0 
7 4 1 2 

148 88 19 41 
10 10 0 0 

334 263 29 42 
16 5 3 8 
5 3 0 2 

140 33 50 .>7 
III 98, 3 

, 
10 

23 8 5 10 
225 83 89 63 
31 15 10 6 

Number oC proprietors, partners, 
.officers, etc.' 

Sole Part- Cor-
Total, proprie- ner- pora-

torships ships tions 3 

------------
46 9 ' , II 26 
10 2 8 0 
37 8 7 22 

684 73 259 352 
151 34 23 94 
161 19 56 86 
38 ·3 23 12 

221 27 39 155 
47 15 10 22 
58 9 15 34 
23 6 2 15 

853 76 283 491 
126 25 20 81 
88 8 9 71 

111 \ 32 10 69 
42 4 19 19 

129 eo 56 23 
73 13 4 56 

137 27 83 27 
763 117 210 436 
194 11 62 121 

• 181 14 31 136 
10 2 2 6 

339 26 133 180 
22 5 3 14 
82 14 \' 4 64 

5 3 2 0 
13 4 2 7 

310 88 46 176 
10 10 0 0 

506 263 86 157 
64 5 7 52 
11 3 0 8 

468 33 173 262 
153 98 6 49 
73 8 12 63' 

692 83 350 259 
66 15 29 22 

\ 

Number oC employees Number of braneJ;l officeS' 

: 
Sole Part: Cor- Sole Part- Cor-

Total proprie- ner- pora- Total pro~ie- ncr- pora-
torshlps ships tions' tors ips shIps tions· 

---------- ------------
59 9 18 32 2 0 1 1 
10 1 9 0 0 0 0 0 
28 6 6 16 0 0 0 \ 0 

2,583 135 1,430 1,018 152 4 78 70 
178 35 ,53 90 4 0 3 1 
590 4S 278 264 23 3 9 'II 
260 1 • 251 8 7 0 6 .I 
501 28 198 325 7 0 4 3 
69 29 5 35 3 1 0 2 

205 6 118 81 15 0 10 5 
27 6 3 18 1 0 0 1 

3,697 176 1,852 1,6U9 156 7 101 48 
134 30 22 82 1 1 0 0 
147 20 15 112 6 0 0 ,6 
77 15 16 46 9 0 1 8 
98 10 59 29 0 0 0 0 

181 44 I10 27 10 0 8 2 
94 23 17 54 0 0 0 0 

.ifi3 13 494 46 13 0 12 I 
3,397 306 1,865 1,226 105 , 3 66 36 
.514 2" ,229 260 12 1 7 4 

, 1,75(, 47 124 1,579 20 I 6 13 
8 '" 0 3 3 3 0 0 

989 45 527 417 44 0 16 28 
52 6 2 44 0 0 0 , 0 
91 19 3 69 2 0 0 2 

2 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 
16 5 1 10 0 0 0 0 

326 I17 39 170 34 9 7 IS 
4 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 

8 10 558 157 220 181 20 2 
lOS 10 2 96 11 0 0 II 

7 1 0 6 ,0 0 0 0 
1.091 65 544 482 42 0 21 21 

77' 42 I 34 0 0 '0 0 
95 29, 17 49 3 0 0 .. 3 

2,772 155 1,948 669 
OS 

2 68 20 
12.l 19 91 13 0 0 0 



outh Carolina_: _________________ s 
S 
T 
T 
U 
V 
V 

out.h Dakota ________ ' ____________ 
enne~see __ __ . _________________ ._ 
exas. __ \. _________ ~ _______________ 
tah _____________________________ 
ermont __ : ______________________ 
irgin ia ______________ ' ____________ 

Washington ___________ ~ _____ ' _____ 
We~t Virginia ____________________ , ~Tisconsin ____ ____________________ 
W yoming ________________________ 

Total (excluding New York City) ______________ : ______ 
New York qity ________ : ___ 

Total (including New York City) ________________ : ____ 

25 9 
5 4 

36 15, 
192 137 

24 11 
2 0 

, 22 9 
101;, 64 

S' 3 
57 17 
6 6 

-------
'3, OM 1,517 
1,269 515 

-------
'4,323 2,032 

I Domestic registrants only, excludes 41 foreign. ' 

'7 9 
0 1 
7 14 

21 34 
3 10 
0 2 
7 6 

10 31 
4 1 
5 35 
0 0 

------
647 ' 890 
512 182 

------
1,219 1.072 

61 9 24 28 84 10 
8 4 0 4 5 3 

101 15 18 68 163 ·14 
384 137 48 199 348 94 
.4 11 16 47 172 9 
12 . 0 0 12 12 0 
62 9 25 28 98 \12 

235 64 32 139 410 69 
25 3 14 8 20 3 

207 17 12 178 377 22 
6 6 0 0 2 2 

--------------------,-- " 
8,172 1,517 2.284 4,371 23,212 1,932 
4,079 515 2,657 907 25,115 508 

--------------------
r 

12,251 2,032 4,941 5,278 48,327 2.440 

, Includes directors, officers, trmtees, and all other persons occupying similar status or performing similar functions •. 
I Includes,all forms of organizations other than sole proprietorships and partnerships. 

-
34 40 5 0 1 4 
0 2 0 0 0 0 

38 111 18 0 .5 13 
56 198 22 1 4 17 

131 32' 9 1 7 1 
0 12 0 0 0 0 

54 32 
, 1 0 0' 1 

31 310 5 0 0 5 
14 3 2 0 2 ,0 
16 339 9 'i 0 8 
0 0 0 • 0 0 0 

-------------------
f 

10,941 10.339 866 40 451 375 
21, ~45 ~, 662 726 11 576 139 

-------------------
32,886 13.001 1,592 51 1,027 514 
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TAJl[,E n.-Special offerings on national securities exchanges 

Number of shares .~ggre-. Number of offerings by 
Value gate duratioI' 

of special 
Num- shares com· 

Exchanges by fiscal b,'r of sold mis- Termi· Others Not years ended June 30- offer· Origi· (thou· sion nated term i- termi-ings nally Sub· Sold sands (thou· in 15 nated nated 
offered scribed of dol· sands min- sarne same lars) .()r dol· utes day day lars) 

-------1·----------------------· 
1942 . 

New York Stock Ex· , 
change: TotaL........ 19 71,266' 61,343 61,343. '1,850 46 3 8 8 

Completed .. : ........ --1-4 52,747 52,747 52, 7471.6:i3 --4-1 --', -31---81-'-"-4 
Not Completed...... 5 18,519 8,596 8,596 217 5 0 0 4 

1943 

.New York Curb Ex· 
change: TJtaL ....... ·. 

. Completed .... · ....•.. 
Not Completed ..... . 

New York Stock Ex· 
change: TotaL ....... . 

S~n Francisco Stock Ex· 
change: Tot~L._ ..... . 

========= 

11 75,661 47,829 47,829 . 743 20 5 
------------------------------

6 32,331 33, 131 33, 131 
5 43, 330 14, 698 H, 698 

541 
202 

13 
7 

3 
o· 

,3 . 
2 

1 
2 

===-=----~=----===== 

93 1,402,612 1,834,333 1,376,418 38,342 

. 2 6,172 6,872 6,172 

33,244 
5,098· " 

59 , 

717 

620 
97. 

49 

49 
o 

2 

33 

32 
1 

o 

,11 

2 
9 

o 
Com·pleted ........... ---2 --6-,-17-2 --6-,-87-2 --6-,-17-2 -·--59 ---2 ---2 --.-0 ---0 . 
Not Completed...... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

========== 
1944 

Chicago Stock Exchange: 
'1'otal. .... :~ .......... . 

, 
33, 000 58, 603 33, 220 321 16 o 2 o 

Completed ......... ~ --, -2 33, UOO 58,603 33,220 ------;;; ----r6 ---2 ---0 ----0 
Not Completed .. ,... .0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

===--=====----==== 
New York~ Curb Ex-

change: TotaL._ ..... . 28, 800 29, 736 28, 236 641 15 

Completed.......... 4 23,800 25,300 23,800 338 11 l' 3 0 
Not Completed...... 1 5,000 4,436 4,436 3U3' 4 0 0 1 

N~;,vanrt~o~a\~~~ .. ~~~. -~ 890,4341.282,,2: 887.821 -28,2:1 549--=: Hi 13 

Completed ........... --6-0 814,5441,223,142-828, 734 25,4501~--3-8 --1-6---6 
Not Completed...... 10 75,890 ~59,OS7 .59,087 2. 76~.:c.. 48' 0 3 7 

Sa~' Francisco 'Stock Ex-
change: TotaL'._...... 25,796 27,385 25,796 2.15 13 2 0 

Completed ....• · ..... . 
Not Completed._ ... . 

-----,------ -------'--. ----------
3 25, 796 27, 385 25, 796 
o 0 0 0 

255 
o 

13 
o 

2 
o 

1 
o 

o 
o 

NOTE.-The exchanges &hown above arc those on which special offering plans were effective and on which 
special offerings were made during the fiscal year shown. For elfcctive dates and information concerning 
special offering plans see text, pp. 42-44. 
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TABLE 7, PART 1.-1I1a.rket value and volume of saies, on all registered securities 
exchanges 

Exchange 

OCTOBER 1934-JUNE 1944, 

[In thousands] 

Total 
market 
yalue 

(dollars) , 

Stocks Bonds Rights and 
" warrants 

Market, Number Market Principal Market Num-
value of value amount value 11 ber of 

(dollars) shares (dollars) (dollars) (dollars) -units 
----,-----------1----1----1--------------

All Registcre'd Exchanges ___ 140, 17I, 454 118,588,3935,075,10921,478; f.30 31,686,353 104,431 '97,549 

Baltimore Stock Exchange________ 96,61i.1 87,036 .1,404 9,582 24.078 35 6 
Boston Stock Exehange ___________ 1,70:J,762 1,697,868 50,409 5,400 7,904 494 572, 
Buffalo Stock Exchan~e ,_________ 2.087, 2,046 232 41 80 (12) I 
Chicago Board of Trade___________ 7,191 7.102 1,185 72 120 17 67 

ggi~~~~ ~t~~~ ~~~~~~l~~~::::::::: 1, 6il: ~~g 1, 6l~: ~rs 9;: 5~~ 3, 3~~ 3, 5~~ ---i:4is ---5:336 
Cincinnati Stock Exchange_______ (H,M1 6.1,229 2.697 1,199 1,282 213 73 
Cleveland Stock Exehange________ '121,210 119,855' 5,2U2 61 59 1,294 182 
DenVl'r Stock Exchange 3_________ 1. 512 1.512 25.902 ____________ ~ _____________ ~ ________ _ 
Detroit Stock Exchan~e: __________ L 386.981 386.964 38,802 __________ __________ _ 17 13 
Los Angeles Stock Exchange ,_____ 595.248 594,987 6:1,926 45 43 216 402 
New Or!<'ans Stock Exchange_____ 12,787 7,821 1,281 4,966 4,949 _______________ , 
Kew York Curb Exehange__ ______ 12,814.132 9,030,507 700.375 3,757,662 4,674,254 25,963 20,469 
New York Produce Exchange ,____ 3,971 3;841' 1,702 130 324 _______________ _ 
New York Real Estate Sec. Exch,'_ 228 2 (10) 226 500 _______________ _ 
New York Stock Exchange ________ 120,572,451102,819,9443,814.19717,679,14926,941,615 73,358 67,994 
Philadelphia Stock Exchange_ _ _ __ 774.872 772.739 36.661 1,941 7,01a 192 i76 
Pittsburgh Stock Exchange_ _____ 226.844 226,277 15.240 185 174 382 838 
St.LouisStockExchsnge _________ 56,500 ,,52,OBO 2.722 4,374 8,810 46 54 
Salt I,ake Stock Exchan~e________ 23,432 23;432 88,537 ________________________________ -:. __ _ 
San Francisco Curb Exchange 7 _ _ _ 92.504 91,966 17. 183 53~ 608 (12) 5 
San Francisco Mining Exchange ,_ 2.144 2.144 27,4:15 ___________________________________ _ 
San Francisco Stock Exchange_ _ __ 963,614 957.75.1 59, 125 5,Oi7 6,318 782 758 
Standard Stock Exch ofSpokane'_ . -5,18'1 5.184 19,064 ___________________________________ _ 
Washington Stock Exchange______ 14,2<JO 9,724 210 4,562 4,560 4 3 

BREAK-DOWN OF TOTALS BY FISCAL YEARS ENDED JUNE 30 , 

1935 13 ____________________________ _ 
1936 _______________________________ _ 
1937 ______________________________ _ 
1938 ______________________________ _ 
1939 ______________________________ _ 
1940 ______________________________ _ 
194L _____________________________ _ 
1942 ______________________________ _ 
1943 ______________________________ _ 
1944 _____________________________ :_ 

10.079,688 
2.;, 704, 241 
28.047.009 
14.759, G24 
14, 21:1. 1:34 
13 469 399 
7: 204: 495 
6.872.298 
9. 07.~. 522 

10,746,044 

7,283,099 
21, 9S0, 746 
24,531.403 
13,028,092 
12.5:10.148 
11,661,433 
5.897,410 
5.583.946 
7,299.424 
8,792,692 

299,590 2,796,335 3,397,169 
947,255 3,709,569 4,778,761 
899,487 3,,470.160 4,307,195 
552,456 1,721.772 2,409.552 
516.179 1.674.220 2. a86, 877 
493,716 1,801,052 2,540,368 
260,457 1,303,559 2.312,275 
281. 8:l3 1,282.679 2,483,925 
413,196 1,772,988 3, no, 679 
410,940 1,946,296 3, 3~9, 552 

254 _______ _ 
13, 92" 15, 203 
45, 446 34, 8M 
9,760 11,225 
8,766 11,409 
6,914 4,478 
3.526 3,865 
5,673 6,062 
3,110 3,866 
7,056 6,590 

, Suspended trading Mar. 1, 1936. 
, Registered Ko,'. 1, 1935. Suspended trading 

May 1, 1938, 

• Registered Oct. 1, 1935. 
10 500 shares or le'!:s. 
II Includes $26 thousand unclassified trading on 

the Baltimore Stock Exchange in 1934; $1,078 thou
sand pass-book trading on the Cleveland Stock Ex
change through October 1939, after which date sucb 
trading was discontinued, 

3 Suspended trading Apr. 3, Wa6. 
, The I,os Angel,·s Curb Exchangl' mer!!ed wit h the 

I,os Angeles Stock Exchange Nov. I, 1934. October 
1934 data for the Curb.arc included. 

, Suspended trading Feb,'25,,193S. 
6 Suspended trading May 14, 1941. 
7 Merged with the San Francisco Stock Exchange 

May 1, 1938. 
, 'Registered June 1, 1936, 

',c12·$500_or.less. --
!3 9 months totals. 

NOTE.-Right'and warrant sales were included 
with stock sales through December 1935, 
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TABLE 7, PART 2.-Market value and volume of sales on all registered securities 
exchanges 

FOR FiSCAL YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 194~ 

[In thousands] 

Stocks I Bonds I 
Rights and 
warran~s 

Exchange 
Total 

market 
vBlue 

(dollars) Market Number Market Principal Market Num-
value of value amount value ber of 

(dollars) shares (dollars) (dollars) (dollars) units 
-----------1----1-----1---------------

All Registered Exchanges ___ 10,746,044 8,792,692 410,940 1,946,296 3,339,553 7,056 6,590 

Baltimore Stock Exchange ________ 6,638 4,817 222 1,821 3,4fi7 -------- --------,Boston Stock Exchange ___________ 117,182 116,965 3,611 217 297 -------- --------Chicago Board of 'I'rade ___________ 23 23 9 0 0 -------- --------Chicago Stock Exchange __________ 166.000 165,976 8,274 0 0 24 22 
Cincinnati Stock Exchan'ge _______ 7,170 7,147 286' 23 22 -------- --·----28 Cleveland Stock Exchange ________ 9,796 9,753 434 24 23 .19 
Detroit Stock Exchange ___________ 27,914 27,914 2,871 ---------- ---------- -------- --------Los Angeles Stock Exchange ______ 5R,571' 56,567 4,120 0 0 4 4 
New'Orlcans Stock Exchange _____ 1,050 1,041 143 9 9 -------- --------New York Curb Exchange ________ 960,308 791,488 R4.911 164,404 221,894 4,416 2,358 
New York Stock Exchange-'- ______ 9,225,128 7,444,192 306,f>83 I, 7i8, 346 3,112, OW 2,590 4,172 
Philadelphia Stock Exchange _____ 61,154 61,139 3,287 15 21 -------- --------Pittsburgh Stock Exchange _______ 13,400 13,399 1,082 1 1 -------- --------St: Louis Stock Exchange _________ 4,585 4,435 218 150 186 -------- --------Salt Lake Stock Exchange ________ 871 871 5,754 ---------- ---------- -------- --------
San Francisco Mining Exchange __ 120 120. 2,01\4 -'---i;207- ---------- - --------
San Francisco Stock' Exchange ____ 86,377 85,167 5,300 1,500 3 6 
Standard Stock Exchange of Spo-kane ____________________________ 544 544 .1,646 ---------- ---------- -------- --------Washington Stock Exchange ______ 1,213, 1,134 25 79 73 -------- --------

BREAK-DOWN OF FISCAL YEAR TOTALS BY MONTHS 

191,9 

~~~st~~===:::=:=:=::===:=:=:==::: 1,104,198 930,392 43,471 173,474 319,102 332 210 
713,682 597,684 27,782 !l5,776 200,797 222 182 September ________________________ 684,685 558,690 26,189 125,866 229,324 129 131 October ___________________________ 683,101 545.041 24,542 137,656 253,466 404 700 November ________________________ 821,639 687,619 32,239 133,756 234,626 264 843 December _________________________ 886,893 747,340 33,844 138,736 200,.815 817 562 

1944 . January _~ _________________________ 884,877 672,353 32,537 211,667 352,987 857 1,124 February _________________________ 897,771 668,369 30,988 228,798 428,754 604 421 March ____________________________ 1,165,680 979,583 46,586 185,281 307,972 816 331 ApriL ____________________________ 707,697 561,595 25, 832 144,882 221,137 1,220 1,338 M,ay _________________ , ____________ 852,283 685,590 28, 13 166,046 234,544 647 496 June ________________________ : _____ 1,343,538 1,158,436 58,817 184,358 296,029 ,744 252 

I "Stocks" includes voting.trust certificates, American depositary receipts, and certificates of dpposit for 
stocks" ' 

, • "Bondq" includes mortgage certificates and certificates of deposit for bonds. 

- NOTE,-Valne and volume of sales on registered securities exchanges are reported in connection with fees 
paid under sec, 31 of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934. For most exchanges the figures represent trans
actions cleared during the calendar month, These data may differ from comparable figures in the Statistieal 
Bulletin due to revision by exchanges. For earlier data see the Ninth Annual Report of the Commission, 

. p. A-16; the Eighth Annual Report, p, A-9; the Seventh Annual Report, pp. 288-295; the Sixth Annual 
Report, pp, 27&-283; the Fifth Annual Report, pp, 222-227; the Fourth Annual Report, pp, 16&-171; the 
Third Annual Report., insert facing p, 156; the Second Annual Report, insert facing p, 116; and the First 
Annual Report, pp, 87-91. 
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TABLE S.-Basicforms used by issuers in registering securities on. national securities 
exchanges and, for each form, the number of securities registered and issuers in
volved as of June 30, 1943 and June 30, 1944 

As of June 30, 1943' As of June 30, 1944 

Form Description 
Securities Issuers Securities Issuers 
regIstered involved registered involved 

7 Provisional registration form _______________ ,: ______ 8 4 6 4 
10 g~ti;~~~~o~~lt~~aN~;:rs:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: : 2,476- 1,666 2,400 , ,637 
11 22 13 20 12 
12 Issuers making annual reports under sec. 20 of the 

Interstate Commerce Act, as amended, or under 
sec. 219 of the Communications Act of 1934 ________ 621 178 592 173 

12-A Issuers in receivership or bankruptcy and making 
annual reports under sec. 20 of the Interstate Com-
merce Act, as amended, or under see. 219 of the 
CommunIcations Act of 1934 ______________________ 89 21 86 19 

13 Insurance companies other than life and title in-' 
surance companies ________________________________ 15 15 10 10 

14 CertIficates of deposit issued by a committee _________ 35 23 32 21 
15 Incorpordted UlvesLrncnt companies ________________ 86 53 83 52 
16 Voting ttust certificates and underlying securitics ____ 22 20 20 18 
17 Unincorporated issuers engagcd primarily III tho 

business of investing or trading in secllrities ________ 8 5 8 5 
18 Foreign governments aud politICal subdivisions 

thereof ___________________________________________ 205 82 201 82 
19 Arncrican certificates issued against foreign securi-' 

ties and for the underlying securities ______________ 8 7 8 7 
20 Securities other than bonds of foreign private issuers_ 2 1 1 1 
21 Bonds of foreign private issuers _____________________ 79 47 79 47 . 
22 Securities DC issuers reorganized in insolvency pro-

ceedmgs or their successors~ __________ ~ ____ ~ _ ~ _ ~ __ 98 M 98 M 
23 Securities of successor issuers otber than those suc-

B~td~~fjl:."~~vo~h~~k~~s~~:::::::::::::::::::::::: 88 57 87 55 
24 4 4 4 4 

·TotaL ______________ ~ ________________________ 3,866 12,250 3,735 22,201 

I Includes 4 issuers having securities registered on 2 basic forms and 1 issuer having securities registered 
on 3 basic forms. Un duplicated COlllot is thcrofore 2,244 issucrs. 

2 Includes 3 issuers havlllg securities registered on 2 basic forms and 1 issuer having securities registered 
on 3.basIC forms. Unduphcated count is therefore 2,196 issuers. 

TABLE 9.-Classification. by industries, of issuers having securities registered on 
national securities exchanges as of June 30,1943 and June 30,1944 . 

Number of issuers 

Industry 
As of June 30, As of June 30, 

1943 1944 

Agriculture ________________________________________________________ .. ___ __ ___ 7 7 
BeverJges (breweries, distilleries, etc.}_______________________________________ 48 46 
Buildillg and rclated companies (including lumber, -building materials, and construction) _______________ c ________________ ~ __________________ :_____ __ ___ 81 81 
Chemicals and allied products_______________________________________________ 82 82 
Financial and investment companies (investment trusts, fire insurance, etc.)_ 141 132 
Food and related products___________________________________________________ 107 104 
Foreign governments and political subdivisions _________ : _________ : _________ : -80 80 
Foreign private issuers, other than Canadian and Cuban____________________ M M 
Iron and steel (excluding machinery}______ __________________________________ 69 68 
Machinery and tools (excluding transportationeqlllpment}___________________ 167 168 
M~rehandising (chain stores, department stores, etc.} ____________ , _____ :_____ 160 1M 
MlDmg, coaL___ _ _ _ _ _ _________ __ ____ ______ __ ___ __ __ __ _______ ___________ __ __ _ 26- 24 
Mining other· than coaL____________________________________________________ 226 219 
Miscellaneous manufacturing________ _ _ _________ __ _______ ____________________ 59 60 
Oil and gas wells __________________________________________________________ :_ 59 . M 
Oil refining and distributing_________________________________________________ 37 38 
Paper and paper products __________________________________ c________________ 38 38 
Printing, publishing, and allied industries ___ '_______________________________ 21 ~~ 
Real estate ________________________________________________ :_______ ______ __ __ 23 
Rubber and leather products (tires, shoes, etc.}______________________________ 32 3

4
23 

Services (including advertising, amusements, hotels, restaurants, etc.)_______ 44 
Textiles and related products _____ :__________________________________________ 59 59 
Tobacco products. __ ___ _ _ __ __ _______ __ __ __ _____ ______ ____ ___ _ ______ _____ ____ 19 18 
Transportation and communication (railroads, telephone, radio, etc.}:_______ 291 283 
Transportation equipment (automobiles, aircraft, Plrts, accessories, etc.}____ Iii 170 
Utility holding (electric, gas, and water}_____________________________________ 41 t~ 
UtIlity holding-operating (electric, gas, and water} _____________ :____________ 17 
Utility operatlllg (electric, gas, and water} ___________________________________ I _____ 85_1 __ ~--=-~.:.2 

Totals _______________ .. ______________________ : ___ .. ____________________ 2,244 2,196 
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TABLE lO.-Number and amount of securities, separately for s/,ocks and bonds, classi
fied according to basis for admission to dealing on all exchanges as of June 30, 1944 

. STOCKS 

Basis for admission to dealing 
Issues 

Registered_ _ _________ ___________ _________________ 2,550 
Temporarily exempted from registration _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 337 
AdmItted to unlisted trading privileges on regIs-

tered exchanges _____ ~__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ 1,001 
Listed on exempted exchanges _____ :______________ 137 
Admitted ,to unhsted trading privileges on ex-

empted exchanges __________________ ,__ _________ 53 

Column I I 

Numherof 
shares 

2, 285, 763. 088 
9,422,906 

1,667,333: 405 
92.354,968 

10,652,256 
----1----------1 

Total stock issues and number of shares admitted to dealmg on all exchanges ________________________________ _ 

BONDS 

Issues Principal 
amount 

Registeced _______________________________________ • 1,185 $21,358.063.564 
Temporarily exempted from registration _________ 323 350,254,447 
Admitted to unlisted trading privileges on regis-

tered exchanges ________ 201 2,400,957,546 
Listed on exempted exchaliies_~~~:::::::::::::::: 7 14,443,000 
Admitted to unlisted trading privileges on ex-empted exehanges ________________ -'-' ____________ 656,000 

Total hond issues and principal amount -, I 
admitted to dealing on all exchange~---:- ______________________ -__ :---

Column II 2 

Issues 

2,550 
337 

458 
88 

46 

3,179 

Issues 

'1,185 
323 

178 

3 

Number of, 
shares 

2, 285, 763, 088 
9,422,906 

383, 632, 380 
27,564,504 

4,897,117 

2, 711, 279, 989 

Principal 
anlOunt 

$21, 358, 063, 564 
350, 254, 447 

1,987,016,946 
14,443,000 

656,000 

• 1, 396 $23, 700, 644, 957 

I The purpose of column I is to show the number of secllrities admitted to dealing under the various 
bases for admission of securities to dealing on exchanges under the act, Each security is counted once under 
each basis for its admission to dealing. For example, if a security is registered on lor more exchanges and 
also unlisted on 1 or more other registered exchanges, such security is counted once under" Registered" and 
once under "AdmItted to unlisted trading privileges on regIstered exchanges." 'I'his columIlIs not totaled 
because oLsuch duplications. . 

, The purpose of column II is to show the unduplicated total of all sccurities admittcd to dealing on all 
exchanges_ Each security is counted once, and only once, and the elimination of duplications contained in 
culumn I is Inade In column II In the order in WhICh the "anous bases for trading is given. For example, 
of the 1,001 stock issues shown in colnmn I as admitted to unlisted trading prh'ilcges on registered exchanges 
641 are also registered and 2 are also temporarily exempted from registratIOn, leav1I1g the 458 shown under 
column II; of the 137 stock issues shown in column I as listed on exempted exchanges 39 arc also regIstered 
and 10 are also admitted to unlisted trading privileges on registered cxchanges. leaving the 88 shown in 
column II; and of the 53 stock issues shown 111 column I as unlisted on exempted exchanges 6 are also regis> 
tered anr! lIS also admitted to unlisted trading privileges on a registercd exchange, leaving the 46 shown in 
column II. Of the 201 bond issues shown in column I as admitted to unlisted trading prIvileges on regIstered 
exchanges 23 arc also registered, leaving the 178 shown under column II_ 

3 Includes certain securities resulting from modifications of previously listed securities, securities of certain 
banks, and securities of certain issuers in bankruptcy or receh-ership or in the process of reorganization under 

·the Bankruptcy Act. These securities have heen temporarily exempted from the operatIon of sec. 12 (a) 
of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, as amended, upon specified terms aud condItIOns and for stated 
periods pursuant to rules and regulatIOns of the CommIssion_ _ 
. • Includes 8 bond issues in pounds sterling and 2 bond Issues in French francs in the amounts of £29,f>43,600 
8~d 34,471,680 French-francs, respeetJ,vely. These.amounts have been .e.wluded from the principal amount 
in'dollars shown abov-e. ' 
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TABLE H.-Number of securities, separately for stocks ani bonds, registereil and 
admitted to unlisted trading privileges on one, or more than one, national securities 
exchange as of June 30, 1944 

STOCKS 

(Sec footnote for explanation of column headings) 
Classification 

(I) (2) (3) (4) (5)' (6) (7) (8) 

-----------------
Total stock issues registered ________ c ____ ' ___ 2,550 1,654 0 355 0 247 146 65 
Total stock issues admitted to unlisted 

trading privileges on national exchanges ___ 1,001 0 :144 0 16 247 146 65 

BONDS 

Total bond issues registe~ed _________________ 1 

Total bond issues admitted to unlisted trad-
ing privileges on national exehanges ______ _ 

~'18511' 0481 0 11141 0 _I 
23

1 0 1 0 1 
201 0 178 0 0 23 0 0 

Unduplicated total of stock issues registcred and admitted to unlisted trading privileges on national 

83 

83 

o 
o 

exehanges _________________________________________________________________________________________ 3,010 
Unduplicated total of stock issues registered and admitted to unlisted trading privileges on national 

exchanges which were admitted to dealing on more than I such exchange (30.3 pcreent of undu--plica ted total) ________________________ ,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 912 
Unduplieatcd total of bond issues registered and admitted to unlisted trading privileges on national exchanges ________________________________________________________________ : ________________________ 1,363 
Unduplicated total of bond issues registered and admitted to unlisted trading privileges on national 

exchanges which were admitted to dealings on more than I sucb exchange (10.1 percent of undu-plicated total) _____ -- -- - __ -_ -_________ : ____________________________________________________ .-.-- __ _ __ ~37 

(I) Registered on I exchange only. 
(2) Admitted to unlisted trading privileges on I exchange only. 
(3) Registered on more than I exchange. . 
(4) Admitted to unlisted trading plivlleges on more than I exchange. 
(5) Heglstered on I exchange and admittcd to unlisted trading privIleges on I exchange. 
(6) Hegistered on 1 exchange and admitted to unlIsted trading privileges on more than 1 exchange. 
(7) Hcgistered on 1Il0re than I exchange and admItted to unlisted trading privileges on I exchange. 
(8) Hegistered on more than 1 exchange and admItted to unlisted trading privileges on more than 1 

exchange. 

TABLE 12.-Number of issuers having securities admitted to dealings on all exchanges 
as of June so, 1944, classified according to basis for admission 'of their securities 
to dealings 

Column I I 
Basis of admission of securities to dealing number of 

issuers 

Issuers having securities registered___________________________________________ 2,196 
Issuers having securities temporarily exempted froni registratlOll_____________ 42 
Issuers having secunties admitted to unlisted trading privileges on registered exchanges _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ 950 
Issuers having securities listed on exempted exchanges_______________________ 120 
Issuers having securities admitted to unlIsted trading privileges on exempted 

Column II' 
nunlber of 

issuers . 

2,196 
33 

401 
78 

38 exchanges ___________________________________________________ .- _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ 45 

---------I---~--·--Total issuers having securities admitted to dealings on all exchanges___ ______________ 2,746 

(I) The purpose of column I is to show the number of issuers having securities admitted to dealings nnder 
the various bases for addlission of securities to dealings on exchanges under the act. Each issuer is counted 
once under each basis for admIssion of its secuntles to dealings. For example, an issuer witb securitIes 
registered and also securities admitted to unlisted trading privileges on one or more registered exchanges 
is counted once under "re!(istered" and once under "unlisted on registered exchanges." This column is 
not totaled because of such duplications. ' . 

(2) The purpose of column II is to sho,\' the un duplicated total number of issuers having securities admit-, 
ted to dealings on all exchanges. Each issuer is counted once, and only once, and the elimination of the 
duplIcatIOns contained in column I is made in the order III which the various bases for trading is given. 
For example, of tho 42 issuers shown III column I as having securities temporarily exempted from regis
tration 9 also have securities registered, leaving the 33 shown in column II; of the 950 issuers shown in column 
I as having seeunties ndinitted to unlisted trading privileges on registered exchanges M7 also have securities 
registered and 2 have securities temporarily exempted from regIstration, leaving the 401 shown in column 
II; of the 120 issuers shown in column I as having securities listed on exempted exchanges 32 also have securi
ties regIstered and 10 have securities admitted to unlisted trading privileges on regIstered exchanges, leaVing 
the 78 shown in column II; and of the 45 issuers shown in colnmn II as having securities admitted to unlisted 
trading privileges on exempted exchanges 5 also have securities registered, I has securities admitted to un
listed tradIng privileges on a registered excbange and 1 has securities listed on an exempted excbange, leaving 
tbe 38 sbown in column II. 
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TABLE 13.:-Number· of issuers having stocks only', bonds only, and both stocks and 
bonds, admitted to dealings on all exchanges as of/une 80, 1944 

Classification Number of Percent of 
issuers total 

issuers· 

1. Issuers having only stocks admitted to trading on cxchanges _____________ _ 2,066 75.23 
2. Issuers having only bonds admitted to trading on exchanges _____________ _ 377 13.73 
3. Issuers having both stocks and bonds admitted to trading on exchanges __ _ 303 11.04 

- .. Total Issuers ______________________________________________________ _ 
2,746 - 100.00 

4. Issuers having stocks admittcd to trading on exchanges (classification 1 plus 3) _____________________________ :_ -'" _____________________________ • __ _ 
8ii.05 2,363 

- 6. Issuers having bonds admitted to trading on exchanges (classification 2 plus 3) ____________________________________________ ._.~ ______________ • __ _ 680 24.76 

TABLE 14.~NumbeT of issuers and securities, basis for admission to dealings,and 
the percentage of stocks and bonds, for each exchange, admitted.to dealings on 10r 
more other exchanges as of June 30, 1944 

[R, registcrcd; X, temporarily excmpted from registration; U, admitted to unlisted trading privileges on a 
national securities exchange; XL, listcd on an exempted exchange; and XU, admitted to unlisted trading 
privileges on an exempted exchange] 

-;;~ -' STOCKS BONDS ~,~ 
0 .... 0 .... 

""'" """,' ",.c o.c ., ~ ""~ ""~ '" '" ',' a::s 0 ",0 

" Name of exchange .~ .... "'"' \ ~::~ .1a ~ .... '" R X U XL XU ~otJl R X U XL XU ~o.., 

3 3 3 §E~ 
~ 

§s~ 
0 0 0 ~c;-5 0 ~5"5 

Eo< Eo< Eo< Po< Eo< Po< 
------1·-------------------------
Baltimore____________ 67 98 42 3 23 _______ _ 68 
Boston_______________ 326 403 140 1 205 _______ _ 346 
Chicago Board of 

Trade_'____________ 33 37 31 ____ 5 _______ _ 36 
Chicago Stock Ex-

· ~:ci~g~ii::::::::::: 2~i 3~i 2~~ I~ 1~ :::: :::: ~~~ 
Cleveland____________ 80 94 74 ____ 19 ____ ____ 93 
Colorado Springs'___ 14 15 _____ ____ ____ 15 ____ 15 
Detroit______________ 151 161 104 ____ ,57 ___ 0 ____ 161 
Honolulu ,___________ 92 113 _: ____ :__ ____ 57 47 104 
Los Angeles _________ : - 187 215 120 1 84 ____ ____ 205 
Minneapolis-St.PauP 14 18 _____ ____ ____ 16 2 18 
New Orleans_________ 14 27 1 __ ._ 16 ____ ____ 17 
New York Curb_____ 8521,142 437 1 490 ____ ____ 928 

· Ncw York Stock _____ 1,190 2. 349 1,269 1 ____________ 1,270 
Philadelphia_________ 420 518 68 1 386 ____ ____ 455 
Plttsburgh___________ 105 121 59 2 58 ____ ____ 119 
Richmond '._________ 21 28 _____ ____ ____ 27 ____ 27 
St. Louis ___ ~_________ 47 79 67 1 ____ ____ ____ 68 
Salt Lake_ ___________ 94 96 89 ____ 7 ____ ____ 96 
San Francisco M in-ing ___________ ~ ____ _ 

· San Francisco Stock_c Spokanc ____________ _ 
Washington, D. C __ _ 
Wheeling , __________ _ 

39 
275 
30 
33 
23 

39 39 _______________ _ 
340 160 5 153 _______ _ 

:~i ~~ --jj __ ~~ ~::.: :::: 
25 ________ , ____ 21 4 

39 
318 
32 

.39 
25 

-, Exempted from registr~tio'D as a national securities exchange. 

54.41 21 9 ____ 
---- 30 50.00 

81.21 57 ____ ---- ---- ---- 57 70.18 

55.55 1 ---- ---- ---- ---- I ------
62.77 14 11 ____ ____ ____ 25 40.00 
27.27 2 1 ____ ____ ____ 3100.00 
59.14 1 ____ ____ ____ ____ 1 _____ _ 
26.67 _______________________________ _ 
77.63 _______________________________ _ 
23.08 _______ ._ ____ 6 3 9 ___ • __ 
84.39 10 ____ ____ ____ ____ ,10 100.00 
66.67 _______________________________ _ 
17.65 7 ____ 3 ____ ____ 10 40.00 
25.32 26 ____ 188 ____ ____ 214 8.41 
51.341,065 14 ____________ 1,079 11.30 
96.48 62, 1 ____ ____ ____ 63 66.67 
73.95 2 ____ ____ ____ ____ 2 _____ _ 
14.81 _____ ____ ____ 1 ____ 1 _____ _ 
26.47 11 ____ ____ ____ ____ 11 72.73 
10.42 _______________________________ _ 

15.38 ___________ : ___________ • _______ _ 
71.07 21 ____ 1 ____ ____ 22 86.36 
31. 25 _____ • ___________ : _____ • ______ __ 
10.25 12 ____ ____ ____ ____ 12 33.33 
44.00 __________________________ , ____ _ 

• 
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TABLE 15.-Disposit~on of applicationsfiled by national securitzes exchanges fodhe 
- . extension of unlisted trading privileges pursuant to sec. 12 (f), clauses 2 and 8, 

of the Securities Exchange Act of 1984, as amended, for the period from May 27,-
1986 (the date on which the section was amended), to June 80,194"4. : . 

Stocks 'Bonds 

, 
Granted 

"" "" -
'" ","" 00 o:l '" o:l a ~§ - !2 " 

;a 
" Exchange .. c c e on .. 

"" e on 
~ ..-:8 -0-, -0-, 

"" .9, '" '" "" .9 -c§ ""- "" .0. "" "O"O~ "" '" -;:; '" E! i3 ~ ."0 E! I~ :l "0 
'C ;..8 ",c " e o:l 

"' "" c· .'" :::: '" "' ~ 
.", 

Z 0 0 ~. A p.. Z 0 A p.. 
----------------------

Clause 2: 
Baltimore Stoek. ______ 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Boston Stock ________ :_ 60 21 115 (2)6 13 4 ·1 0 -0 0 0 0 
Chicago Stock ________ 20 " 20 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Cincmnatl Stoek ______ 7 6 0 0 

• 1 
,0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Cleveland Stock ______ 20 19 -0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Detroit Stock. ________ 47 343 0 0 4 0 0 0 O· 0 0 0 
Los Angeles Stock _____ 54 '40 0 0 11 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 
New York Curb ______ 7 5 0 0 2 0 0 ,0 '3 2 0 0 
Philadelphia S toek.': __ 73 47 0'4 23 11 5 3 0 0 0 0 0 
Pittsburgh Stoek ______ 78 ' 37 78 0 32 1 0 6 0 4 2 0 
Salt Lake Stock _______ 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
San FranCISCo Stock s __ 41 24 0 0 15 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 

- Total blause 2 _______ 4091 26.1 
--------------------

27 - 9 90 13 7 11 3 6 2 0 
~. 

Clause 3: 
New York Curb ______ 12 5 -0 0 0 1 6 56 '41. 7 5 3 
Cleveland Stoek ______ 1 0 0 0 0 0 - 1 0 0 0 0 0 - ------------------------

Total clause 3 _______ 13 5 0 0 0 1 7 56 41· 7 5 3 

I 2 of these issues were subsequently removed. 6 of tbe remaining i3 issues were granted round-lot trading 
privileges on July 17, 1939. . . ' 

2 Odd-lot tradiug p~lvilcges were previously granted to tbese issues • 
• 1 of these issues was removed during the past fiscal year • 
• Unlisted trading privileges were subsequently granted in this issue. 
s 2 <if these issue" were'subsequently removed. 
s 3 of these issues were granted round-lot trading privileges on Sept. 7, 1939. 
74 of thes(' issues were subsequently removed. . . 
, San ~'ranClSCO Curb Exchange merged with San Francisco Stock Exchange on Apr. 30, 1938. 7 appll. 

cations filed by the San Francisco Curb Exchange prior to that date are included herein. 
, I4 of these issues were subsequ~ntly removed. ~ 
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TABLE 16, PART I.-Reorganization cases instituted under ch: X and sec. 77B in 
which the Commission filed a notice of appearance and in which the Commission 
was actively interested in the proceedings as of 'June 30, 1944-Distribution of 
debtors by type of industry 

Number of debt- Total assets Total jndebtedness ors 

Industry 
Amount Per- Amount Per-

Princi- Subsid- (thousands cent of (thousands cent of 
pal ,iary of dollars) 1'"o~~r of dollars)' g[~~r 

A~riculture ________________ : __________________ I 1.100 0.1 100 (I) 
Mining and other extractive __________________ 10 6 130.864 7.5 9.,. 70s 8.7 Manufacturing ________________________________ 11 80.150 4.6 57.005 5.2 
'Financial and investment _____________________ 11 95.994 5.5 59.236 5.4 Merchandising ________________________________ 1 2.106 0.2 1.309 0,1 
Real estate ____________________________________ 50 251.207 14.5 262.696 23,9 
Construction and allied _______________________ 1 9.108 0.5 .4.485 0.4 
Transportation and communication ___________ 6 8 104.591 6.1 91.246 8.3 
Service _______ ____ ________ ____ _________________ 5 18,758 1.1 11,754 1.1 
Utilities: Light, power, and gas _______________ 10 7 2 1,035,439 59.9 , 515.375 46.9 

Grand totaL ___________________________ 106' 25 1,729,317 . 100.0 1,098,914 100.0 

I,Less than 0.05 percent. ' 
2 Approximately $900,000,000 of assets and $400,000,000 of liabilities were accounted for by Associated Gas 

& Electric Co. and its subsidiary, Associated Gas & Electric Corp. 

TABLE 16, PART 2.-Reorganization cases instituted under ch. X and sec. 77B in 
which the Commission filed a notice of appearance and in which the Commission 
was actively interested as of June 30, 1944-Distribution of debtors by amount of 
indebtedness . ' 

Number of debtors Total indebtedness 

Range of indebtedness Amount Percent of Principal Subsidiary (thousands grand total of dollars) 

. Less than $100,000 _______________ , ______________________ _ 
$100,000 to'$249,999 ____________________________________ _ 
$250,000 to $499,999 ____________________________________ _ 

5 2 271 <') 
8 4 2,064 0.2 
9 4 4,906 .4 $500,000 to $999,999 ____________________________________ _ 

. $1,000,000 to $1,999,999 __ : ______________________________ _ 
$2,000,000 to $2,999,999 _________________________________ _ 

13' 7 14,475 1.3 
18 3 29,474 2 7 
10 2 30,560 2,8 $3,000,000 to $4,999,999 _________________________________ _ 

$5,000,000 to $9,999.999, ________________________________ _ 
18 ------------ 72,406 6.6 
9 ----._------ 77.217 7.0 $10,000,000 to $24,999,999 _______________________________ _ 

$25,000,000 to $49,999,999 _______________________________ _ 
Over $50,000,000 _________________________________ .;._' ____ _ 

10 Ii3,900 15.8 
3 134,534 12 3 
3 2559,107 50.9 

Grand totaL ____________________________________ _ 106 25 1,098,914 100.0 

1 Less than 0.05 percent. 
\ , Approximately $800,000,000 of assets and '$400,000,000 of Iiahilities were accounted for by Associated 
Gas & Electric' Co. and its subsidiary, Associated Gas & Electric Corp. . 



TABLE 17, PART I.-Electric utility properties divested by registered holding companies, Dec. 1, i 935 to June 30, 1944 

-> 
"" <:> 

"" 
Systen;t and company 

Total assets 
of divested 

su bsidiary' 
Details of divestment 

I -A--m-e-r-ic~'s-n-p--ow-'-er--&-L--ig-h-t-C-o-.-:--I---------I---------
""I' Florida Power & Light Co __ ------------ Sale of electric properties at Tavernier, Fla., 

to Florida Keys Electric Cooperative Asso
ciation, Inc. 

.... Sale of distribution facilities in Putnam, Col-
-> umhia, Union,Alachus. Bradford;and Clay, 

Northwestern Electric Co ______________ _ 

Pacific Power & Light Co ______________ _ 

Texas Electric Service Co ________ ~ ___ ~ __ 

Texas Power & Light Co _______________ _ 

,American States Utilities Corp.: 
Dearborn-Ripley Light & $137,944 

Power Co. 
Grimes Pass Power Co ____ ~ ____________ _ 

Hermiston Light & Power 
,Co. . 

Plains Light & Water Co __ _ 

Rathdrum Electric Com
pany; Ltd. 

American Utilities Service Corp.: 
Louisiana Public Service 

Corp. 

168,466 

N.A. 

62,044 

815,904 

See footnotes at end of table •. 

Countie3to Clay Electric Cooperative, Inc. 
Sale of distribution system serving North 

Bonneville, Wash., to Skamania County 
P. U. D. No. I. 

Sale of distribution system in Skamania 
County, Wash., to Skamania County 
P. U. D. No.1. 

Sale of distribution system in Grand Falls, 
'fex., to Red Bluff Water Power Control 
District. . 

Sale of electric utility property at Eagle 
Pass, Tex., to Central Power & Light Co. 

Sale of electric properties in 16 counties to 
Lower Colorado River Authority. 

Sale of extension line in Miami Springs, Fla_ 

Sale of all physical assets to Public Service 
Co. of Indiana. 

Sale of physical assets to Long Valley Power 
Cooperati ve, Inc. 

Sale of investment to International Utilities 
Corp. and Ralph Eisman, liquidating 
trustee. 

Sale of physical assets and franchises _______ _ 

Sale of physical. assets to Washington Water 
Power Co. 

Sale of electric utility assets in Oak Grove, 
La .• ~to E. J. Haugh. '. 

Sale of stand-by generating plant in Monte-. 
gut, La., to Maringouin Ice Factory. 

Sale of remaining assets to Louisiana Power 
& Light Co. 

Considera
tion if sold Date Comments 

, 
$6, 230 1942. _______ ~ ____ Property sold no longer subject to 

the act. 
32,832 1943 __________________ do ____________________________ _ 

68,000, 1942 __________________ do ________________________ '.. ___ _ 

32,000 1942 ____ ' _____________ do __ :.' ________________________ _ 

15,887 1942 _______ -' __________ do ____________________________ _ 

350,000 October 1943_ _ __ Property sold continues subject to 
the act. 

5,000,000 September 1939__ Property sold no longer subject to 
the act. 1,657 1943 __________________ do ____________________________ _ 

65, 000 December 1938 __ 

42,500 1943 ____________ _ 

110,000 July 1939. ______ _ 

Property sold continues subject to 
the act. ' 

Property sold no longer subject to 
the act. 

Property rcsold in 1940 to Pacific 
Power & Light Co. 

31,000 

N.A. 

August 1937 _____ Property sold prior to parent's reg-
istration under the act. 

March 1938 ______ Property sold cllhtinuessubjectto 
the act. 

Source of informa· 
tion 

File No.'3()-144-2 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Release No. 4621. 

File No. 3()-144-2. 

Do. 

Release No. 1367. 

File No. 3()-136-2. 
\ 

Release No. 1632. 

File No. 3()-136-1. 

Do. 

56,000 February 1040 ___ .Property sold no longer subject to File No. 3()-71-2. 
the act. 

N. A.' 1940_~ ________________ do_____________________________ Do. 

437,156 July 1942________ Property sold continues subject to, Rele~se No. 3653.' 
, the act. 

.., 
t"l 
Z .., 
lJ1 
'> 
Z 
Z 
CI 
> 
t" 

-l:d 
t"l 
'"d 
0 

~ 



. TABLE 17, PART 1.-Electric utility properties divested by registered holding companie~, Dec. 1, 1935 to June 30, 1944-Continued 

. System and company 
.. ',' Total assets Consldera. Source' of Informs-of d i \'ested Details of divestment tion if sold Date Comments tlon subsidiary \ I 

-
American Utilities Sernee Corp- " 

Continued. . 0.- " , 
Minnesota Utilities Co ______ ---._------- Sale of electric utility assets In Twin Valley $520,000 October 1941. ___ Property sold no longer subject to Release No. 3055. 

and Wheaton,Minn., to OtterTail Power the act. 
Co., , 

Sale of electric utility asset~ In Grey Eagle 88,469 July 1942 __ • _____ Property sold cOlltlnues subject to File No. 54-57. 
District to Minnesota Power & Light Co. the act. . 

Sale of electric utility assets in Root River 378,000 November 1942.- Property sold no longer subject Release No. 3916. 
Division to Tri-County Electric Coopera· the act, 
tive & Dairyland Power Cooperative. 

Release No. 4087. Sale of elnctric plant Bnd distribution system 200,000 February 1943 ___ Property sold continues subject to 
in Pine River, Minnesota, District,to Min· the act. 

N ortbwesterll Illinois 
nesota Power & Light Co_ 

August 1941._' ___ File No. 54-57. 1, Zl7, 244 Sale of el~ctric utility assets in Augusta and ,80,711 _____ do _________ • ________ • _____ • ____ 
Utilities. OssPo, Wis" to Northern States Power Co. 

Sale of assets in La Farge and Viola, WiS., to ' 87,157 March 1942 ___ ••• Property sold no longer subject to Do. 
the resp~cti ve villages. the act. 

Sale of investment to Fred D. Ellis and Ed· 84,000 
1944 _____ • _______ No longer subject to the act _______ Release No. 4948. 

Northwestern Wisconsin 
mund J. Haugh. 

Release No. 4265. 776,068 Sale of all stock. ________ ._._ •• ______________ 264,365 April 1943 ____ .:. _. __ .do_ •• _. ________________________ 
Electric Co. 

Ripley Utilities Co __________ 250,094 Sale of electric transmission and distribution 70,000 April 1938 ___ ._.: Property sold no longer subject to File No. 54-57_ 
- I system to Tippah County Electric Power the act. , Association. 

Roberts County Power Co ___ 82, ~31 Sale of electrIC distribution system to Otter 35,000 April 1940 ______ • __ ._.do_ .. ___ • __ •• _. __ • _____________ Do. 
Tail Power Co. 

Southern Public Service Co_ - .. ---------- Sale of electric utility assets to Kentucky & 70,000 November 1939 __ Property sold continues subject to Do. 

Southern Utilities Co ___ •• __ 
West Virginia Power Co., Inc. the act: . 

Do. 221,122 Sale of electric utility assets to Appalachian 80,000 November 1939 •• _____ do _________ ... ____ • _______ .: ___ 
Electric Power Co. 

Wisconsin Central Utilities 471,269 Sale of electric utility assets in Galesville, 67,767 JUIle 1939 _____ :._ Property sold no longer subject to Do. 
Co_ Wis. to MissisSippi Valley Public Service the act. 

Co. 
American Water Works & Elec-

tric Co., Inc.: . I 

Potomac' Edison Co _________ .. _---------- Sale of pbysieal assets to the Chesapeake & 2,883 
1943 _____________ _____ .do _______________ • _______ • ____ File No. 30-7&-2. 

Potomac Telephone Co. of Baltimore, Md. 
Sale 'of distribution facilities to U. S. Govern- 1,065 

1943 _____________ • ____ do _______________________ . ____ Do_ 

Potomac Light & Power Co_ 
ment at Camp Dptrick, Frederick, Md. 

Do_ ..... __ ... ------- Sale of transformer installations to standard 2,840 
1943 _____________ _____ do ____________ " ___________ • ___ • 

Lime & Stone Co. 
West Penn Power Co _______ --- .. _ .... -- .. _- Sale of distribution plant to borough of Ta: 2,070 

;942 _____________ _ ____ do ___________________ ~~ ________ Do. 
rentum, PlI. . 

Sale of distribution plant to Western Peni- 6,902 
1942 _____________ __ _ __ • do ___ . __ ~ _____________________ Do 

tentiary, Bellefonte, Pa. , 



Associated Gas & Electric Corp: 
Arkansas General Utilities 

Co. 
1, 003,864 Sale of all .outstanding common stock and 

certain indebtedness to Walton Sullivan & 
Co. 

AsSociated Maryland Elec- ____________ Sale of all facilities except one transmission 
tric Power Co. line to Potomac Edison Co. 

Brookville Electrin Co_ _ ____ 254,220 }InclUded in sale 'of Northeastern Water & 
Caribou Water, Light & 831,767 Eiectric Corp. to Penn-Jersey Water Co . 
. Power Co. and John H. Ware.· 
Eastern Shore Public Service 17,788,943 All common stock plus $6,071,000 in cash 

Co. (Del.) and subsidiarie s. given to the United Gas Improvement Co. 
_ in exchange for stock of Erie -County 

Electric Co. 
Florida Power Corp ___________ , _________ . Sale of certain facilities in Gadsden and Leon 

Counties, Fla., to Talquin Electric Co-

139 51 
operative, Inc. -' . 

',General Utilities Co ________ -' 1, 120' 1937 }sale of all assets of the three companies to New London Power Co ____ _ 
Western Reserve Power & 698; 894 City o! .LOdi, OhiO, and 8 rural electric co-

Light Co. opemtn es. 
Kentucky-Tennessee Light ____________ SaieofSouthwestern Kentucky properties to 

& Power Co. . T. V. A. 
K-T Electric & Water Co ____ ~__________ Sale of eiectric utility facilities to Bowling 

Green Municipal System. 
Saie of Franklin electric distribution system 

to city of FranklIn-Warren Cooperative 
and Tennessee Valley Authority. . 

1,208,716 Sale of common stock to Connecticut Light 
& Power Co. 

Litchfield Electric Light & 
Power Co., The. 

Utilities 6,621,448 Sale o( certain electric facilitics to Claibornc Louisiana Public 
Co., Inc. Electric Cooperative, Inc. 

Maryland Public 
Co. 

Sale of all securities and claims against the 
company. 

Service ____________ Sale of 10 miles of distribution (acilities ____ __ 

New York State Electric & 
Gas Corp. 

Ohio Northern Public Serv
ice Co. 

'Ohio River Power Co ______ _ 

Panhandle Public Service 
Co. 

587,588 

1,018,541 

329,828 

Texas General Utilities Co _____________ _ 

Sale of distribution facilities iIi Plattsburg to 
city of Plattsburg, N. Y. 

Sale of facilities in Sullivan and Orange 
Counties, N. Y., to Rockland Light & 
Power Co. . 

Sale of investment to city of Bowling Green, 
Ky. - , 

Sale of all assets to Tell City and Cannel
ton, Ind. 

Sale of electric and ice properties to North
western Electric Cooperative, Inc. 

Sale of all facilities except certain transmis
sion lines to Universal Electric Construc
tion Co. 

325,000 December 1941.= No longer s~bject to the acL ______ Release No. 3219. 

85,000 August 1941.____ Property sold continues subject to Trustees' report. 
the act. 

}----------- November 1942 ______ :do ______________________ , _______ Release No. 389B. 

August 1943_____ Companies exchanged continue Release No. 4505_ 
subject to the act. 

128,559 May 1942 _______ Property sold no longer subject to Release No. 3569. 
the act. 

} 1,100, 000 Dece~ber 1942 _______ d~----------------------------- Release Np. 4006. 

3',535;000 May 1942 ____________ do _____________________________ Release No. 3569. 

3,000 1943 __________________ do _______________ ~_____________ File No. 30-122-2. 

200,001 1943 __________________ do _________________ :___________ Do. 

485,000 September 1943 .. No longer subject to the act. ______ Release ~o, 4573. 

90,000 November 1942.. Property sold no longer subject to Trustees'Report •. 
the act. 

3,000,000 December 1942__ No longer subject to the act.______ Release No. 4031. 

14,675 May 1940_ ______ Property sold no longer subject to Trustees' Report. 
the act. 

180,000 April 194L __________ do_____________________________ Do. 

25,984 _____ do ________________ do_____________________________ Do. 

549,000 Novemher 1942 __ No longer subject to the act_______ Do. 

600,000 December 1941.: Property sold no longer subject to Do. 
the act_ 

175, 000 ~uly 1943 ___________ "_do ___________________________ ;_ Release No. 4422-

44,630 -August 1941. _________ do _____________________________ Trustees' Report. 



TABLE 17, PART 1.-Electric utility properties divested by registere4 holding companies, Dec. 1, 1935 to June 30, 1944-Continued 

System and company 
Total assets 
of divested 
su~sldlary 

-----------------1--
Associated Gas & Electric 

CorJr:Continued. , .Trl-City Utilities Co. __________________ _ 

Tucumcari Light & Power 
Co. ' .----

Union Gas & Electric CO ___ . 
Virginia Pub!!c Service Co. 

and sUbsidiaries. 
Central New Hampshire Power 
, Co. . 

Central Public Utility Corp.: 
Central Illinois Electric & 

Gas Co. 
Hoosier Public utility Co __ _ 

Central States Edison, Inc.: 

" 445,889 

2,414,334 
64,087,658 

1,888,171 

30,742,204 

1,332,091 

Blue Valley Electric Co __ : _____________ _ 

Gasconade Power Co __________________ _ 

North Kansas Power & 50,451 
, Light Co. 

.cIties Service Co.: 
'Citizens Electric Co_________ 2,147.085 
Citizens Light & Power Co., 4, 163, 942 

The. 
Durham Pub!!c Service Co.. 4.453,032 
Grays Harbor Railway & 5,130,989 

Light Co. ' 

Lake Shore Power Co. (Indi- 72, 309 
ana). 

Details of divestment 

Sale of certain proporties to, Kentucky Util-

S~I~esofoot~~ eR1e:~g:I~~t~}~edfsi~r~~t\~~ 
system to Grecn River Electric Coopera· 
tive Corp. and Mcade County Electric 
Cooperative Corp. of Kentucky. 

Sale of Frankfort electric and water system 
to city. 

Sale of elcctric properties in Jcllico, Tenn., 
to the city. ' 

Sale' of all facilities to city of Tucumcari, 
N. Mex. 

Sale of investment to Wm. E. Vogelback ..... 
Sale of investment to Virginia Elcctrir & 

Alro~;~t~~ransferred to bondholders ",\d 
nOleholders and holding company dis· 
solved. 

Sale of investment t~ public_ ... ______ •... _._ 

Salc of investment to Public Service Co. of 
Indiana, Inc. . 

Sale of cl~ctric distribution system at Steele 
City. Nehr., to city of Falrburg. 

Sale of electric distributon system at Owens· 
,-ilIe, Mo., to city. 

, Sale of physical properties to city of Alma, 
Kans . 

Sale of investment to Gus. B. Walton .... __ _ 
Sale of all facilities to Consumers Power Co_. 

Sale of invcst~ent to Duke Power Co .... _ .. 
Sale of electric facilities to Pub!!c Utility 

District No.1 of Grays Harbor County; 
Wash. 

Sale of all facilities to Indiana & Michigan 
Electric Co. 

Considera
tion if sold Date Comments Source of informa

tion\ 

$175,870 August 1942 ___ ._ Property disposed of continues to Release No. 3744-
he subject to the act, 

198,922 December 1942__ Property sold no longer subject to Release No. 3951. 
the act. 

1;200,000 August 1943. ______ . __ do ___ . _______ ... ___ ._. __ ._ •. ___ Trustees' Report. 

50,000 _____ do __ . ___ . ___ . _____ do_. __ . _____ ._~ ____ ._. ____ • __ .. Do. 

N, A. July 1939 ___ ._.:. _____ do ______________ . __ ._. _______ .'_ File No. 30-126-2. 

750,000 
2,500,000 

7.052,000 

1,100,000 

May 1944 _____ ._ No longer subject to the act .. ___ :_ Release No. 4904. 
June 19-14 ____ . __ ,<?ontinues subject to,the act.._. __ ~ 'Release No. 5021. 

Allgu.t 1937 __ . __ No longer subject to the act. ______ File No. 30-31!.1. 

February 1944 __ ' ______ do ________ ._.__________________ Release No. 4874-

Aprill942_______ Continues subject to the act_______ Release No. 3426. 

7,705 June 1940 __ •• ___ Property sold no longer subject to File No. 30-28-2. 
. the act. , 36,000 July 1939 ______ • ______ do ______________ • _________ .. __ . Do. 

24,000 January 1939 _________ do ____ • ______________________ .. D!l. 

1,533,000 July 1943. __ ._. __ No longer subject to the act. .. __ .. Release No. 4425. 
3,200,000 Decem her 1938 __ Property sold continues subject to Release No. 1373. 

the act. 
2,952,000 December 1943 .. No lon?er subject to tho act. .... Release No. 4721. 
2, 842, 000 January 1940 .... Property sold no longer subject to File No. 30-109-2. 

, the act. 

N.A. ,;\ugust 1938 _____ Property sold continues subject to File No. 30-108-2. 
the act. 



Ohio Public Service Co _________________ Sale of physical assets to Brush Beryllium 36,521 1943 _____________ Property sold no longer subject to Do. 

. Public Service Co. of Col- 104,764,752 
~ Grado and subsidiaries. 

Rawlins Electric Co ________ _ 
Willapa Electric Co ________ _ 

Citizens Utilities Co.: 

.044.250 
768,234 

Cen tral America Power 769,995 
Corp. 

Citizens Utilities Co ___ : _______________ _ 

Newport Electric Corp __ .- _________ : ____ _ 

Columbia Gas & Electric Corp: 
Manufacturers Light & ___________ _ 

Heat Co., The. 
Commonwealth & Southern 

Corp.;The: 
Alabama Power Co ____________________ _ 

Gulf Power Co ________________ ~ ________ _ 

Mississippi Power Co ____ ~ ____ . ________ _ 

Southern Tennessee Power 511,781} 
Co. 

Tennessee Electric Power 110,081,418 
Co. and subsidiaries. 

Crescent Public Service Co.: 
Caney Electric Co ____ ,_.____ 157,589 

Empire Southern Service Co ____________ _ 

Oklahoma Utilities Co _______________ . __ 

East Coast Public Service Co.: 
Northwest Carolina Utili- 1,503,928 

ties, Inc. 

Electric Power & Light Corp.: 
Idaho Power Co ____________ 50,123,896 

Co. the act. 
Sale of all common stock to the public_______ 20,453,125 November 194L No longer snbject to the act _______ .Release No. 4699: 

Sale of investment to Edmund Steinauer ___ _ 
Sale of el~ctric facilities to P. U. D. No.2 of 

Pacific County, Wash. 
Sale of transmission facilities to Booneville 

. Dam. 

Sale of all ass~ts of the rom pany to Ferro
carril del Pacifico de Nicaragua. 

Sale of electric distributIOn system in Good-
land, Kans. to the city. -

Sale of electric transmission and distribution 
system in Brewster, Edson, and Levant, 
Kans. to Inland Utilities Co. 

Sale of electric utility assets in A bercorn and 
St. Armand, Quebec to 2 Canadian com
panies. 

Sale of physical assets to Equitable Gas Co __ 

Sale of properties in 11 Alabama Counties to 
T. V. A. and other public groups. 

Sale of distribution facilities at Tyndall 
Field, Fla .• to U. S. A. 

Sale of properties in northern Mississippi to 
T.V.A. . 

Transfer of electric properties to TenneSSee} 
Utilities Corp. for sale to T. V. A. and 
others. . , 

Sale of investment to G. M. Dunne and D. 
E. Dunne. 

Sale of electric properties to the city of 
Bridgeport. Tex. 

Sale of electric properties to Indian Electric 
Cooperative, Inc. • 

Sale of certain properties to Blue Ridge 
Electric Membership Corp. 

Sale of remaining properties to French Bread 
Electric Membership Corp. 

350,000 
189, _000 

156,000 

319,385 

54,379 

26,500 

3,501 

44,995 

January 1944 ________ ~do ___________ ~ ___________ . _____ Relea.~e No. 4820_ 
Jannary 1940 ____ Property sold no longer subject to File No. 30-109-2. 

the act. _ .. __ do ________________ do _________________ ~___________ Do. 

194L _________________ do ____________________________ File No. 30-59-2. 

1938 __________________ do_____ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ ____ _ _______ Do. 

1939 __________________ do_____________________ ________ Do. 

~ 

1938 __________________ do_____ __ _ ___ _______ ____ __ ___ __ Do. 

1943 __________________ do ____________________ L ________ File No. 30-98-2. 

4,268,848 1940 __________________ do_____________________________ File No. 30-115-2. 

13,595 June 1943 _________ . ___ do _______ ~_____________________ Do. 

2.022,000 1939 _____ '- ____________ do __________ :: _______ ,__________ Do. 

78,521,000 1939 __________________ do_.___________________________ Do. 

80,500 

65,000 

226.536 

May 1942_______ No longer subject to the act __ :____ Release No. 3467. 

194L____________ Property sold no longer subject to File No. 30-56-2. 
the act. 

1943 __________________ do_____________________________ Release No. 4613. 

170,000 June 1941.. ___________ do_____________________________ Release No. 2840. 

340,000 November 1942 _______ do_____________________________ Release No. 3920. 

I 

S8Je of all common stock to the public ______ ~ 10,361,000 August 1943_____ No longer subject to the aeL ______ Release No. 4527. 



TABLE 17, PART I.-Electric utility propertie8 divested by registered holding companies, Dec. 1, 1935 to June 30, 1944-Continued 

System and company 

,Engineers Public Service Co.: 

Total assets 
of divested 
subsidiary 

Key West Electric Co ______ $1,255,592 
Northern Kansas Power Co ____________ _ 

-- Pugct Sound Power & Light 130,217,950 
Co. and Bubsidiaries. 

Western Public Service Co. 
(Md.) , 

Western Public Service Co. 
(Del.) 

International lIydro-Electric 
System (trustees): 

Oconto' River Power Co ____ _ 

International Utilities Corp.: 

68,703 

Oklahoma Electric & Water 938,648 
Co. 

Middle West Corporation, The: 
Central Power & Light qo _____________ _ 

Central Power Co___________ '8,894,640 

Kansas Electric Power Co__ 14,305,384 

Details of divestment 

Sale of all stock to City of Key West, Fla __ _ 
Sale of Woodruff, Kans. properties to an 

elech'ic cooperative corporation. • 
Old common and preferred stock of Puget 

exchanged for new common leaving En
Itineers with less than a controliing interest 
III the com~any, which was later sold. 

Electric distribution system in Cozad, Nebr., 
sold to the city. -

Electric utility assets in Auburn, Nebr., 
sold to the city. 

Electric distribution system in Bayard, 
Nebr., sold to the city. 

Electric utility assets in Las Animus, Colo., 
sold to the City. 

Sale of Nebraska and South Dakota proper
ties to Consumers Public Power District 
of Nebraska. __ 

Sale of Burus, Hawk Springs, Huntley, and 
LaGrange, Wyo. properties to town of 
Burus and an electric cooperative corpora-
tion. -

Sale of all properties to Wisconsin-Michigan 
Power Co. 

Sale 'of in'vestment to Southwestern Public 
Service Co. • 

Sale of property located in Sealy, Tex. to 
Houstou Lighting & Power Co. 

Sale of property located in Colorado River 
Valley to Lower Colorado River Authority. 

Sale of certain Texas properties to Bllndera 
County Cooperative. 

Sale of property located in Harper, Tex., to 
Federnales Electric Cooperative. 

Sole of electric utility properties in Nebraska 
to Consumers Public Power District. 

Sale of all common stock to the Kansas 
Power & Light Co. 

Considera
,tion U sold Date 

$660.000 April 1943 _____ _ 
2,500 August 1943 ____ _ 

April 1943 ______ _ 

Comments 

No'longer subject to tbe act ______ : 
Property sold no longer subject to 

the act. 
No longer subject to the act ______ _ 

Source of informa
tion 

Moody's. 
File No. 54-4. 

Release No. 4255. 

60,000 1938_______ _____ Property sold no longer subject to File No. 30-:105-2. 
the act_ 342, 000 1939 __________________ do______ _ __ ____ ___ _ _______ _____ Do. 

78,102 1940 __________________ do_________________________ ____ Do. 

275,000 1941.. ________________ do_____________________________ Do. 

6,587,500 January 1942 ____ • ____ do _____________ ' __________ .. ____ Release No. 3245. 

55,044 1942-43 _____________ .. do ___________________________ .. File No. 59-4. 

90,000 November 1939~_ Property sold continues subject to 
the act. -

File No. 30-166-2. 

516,933 January 1944 ____ No}onger subject to the act _______ Release No. 4868. 

57,605 

1,388,534 

1941.____________ Property sold no longer subject to File No. 30-48--2. 
the act. 1941.. _________________ do ___ . _________ .. _ _____ ________ Do. 

125.067 _____ do _____ • __________ do ____ .________________________ Do. 

25, ~53 _____ do ________________ do_____________________________ Do. 

6,000,000 _____ do ____ ~ __________ :do_____________________ ________ Release No. 2471" 

2, 500, 000 August 1943_____ Continues subject to the act. ______ Release No. 4532. 
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Kentucky Utilities Co ...•• _ ._._._ ..... . 

Kansas Power Co........... 11,568,511 

l\Iisso!lri aas & Electric 3,284, 7'lU 
Service Co. 

Missouri Public Service Corp, 9.429,328 

Mount IIoreb Elect.ric Co ... 

Public Service Co, of Okla· 
hl)lIH1. 

Wisconsin Power & Light 
Co. 

l\1idIanel United Co.: 
Pllhlic Service Col. of Indl· 

ana., Inc. 
Montana·Dakota Utilities Co ... 

National Power & Light Co.: 
ll,)lston River Electric Co .. 

IIouston Lighting & Power 
Cu. . 

Memphis Power & Light 
Co. 

Pennsyh'ania Power & 
LI~ht. Co. 

Tennessee Public Sen'iee 
Cu. 

W cst Tennessee Power & 
Light Cu. 

Novnda·Cnlifornia E lee t ric 
Corp" The. 

New England Gas & Electric 
AS~f)d;\' inn: 

Middlesex County Electric 
Co. 

111,033 

3-i. 074, 865 

280,147 

67,116,400 

20, 548,Oi6 

5,905,479 

55.126,787 

499,9i6 

Sale of distribution facilities in Booneville, 
Ky., to Jackson County Rural Electric 
Cooperative. 

Exchange of certain properties and cash fur 
propeI·ties of Tri·CIty lit.iIit.les Co. 

Sale of investment tu Wcstem Light & Tele· 
phonl~ Co. 

Sale of investment to Ralph J. Green ... _ .... 

<laic of tbe cOlllmun stock to Ralph J. Green. 

Sale of all pruperty and assets located in 
Mount Horeb, Wis., to citY. 

Sale of eert"in Te'3~ properties to North· 
\vestl'.rn Electric ('oopernl.ivc. 

Sale or trnnsmis<ion line to Wisconsin-:Hieh
igan Power Co. 

Sale of distrihution systenl in Lebanon, 
I!ld., t.o the city. 

I\Iergee\ with 2 of its operating subsidiaries, 
Montana·Dakota Power Co. and Mon
tana Cit:ies Uas Co. 

7,500 

I, 3GO, 000 

352,400 

270,352 

175,000 

45,20G 

Sale of all electric properties to T. V. A ..• _. 8i,500 

Common stock partially exchange,l for Na· 12,582,128 
tinn~l's pr<\ferrcd stock and the balance 
sold to the puhllC 

Sale or electric and gas propcrties in Mem· 17, 3GO, 000 
phis, and Shelby County, 'Penn., to 
'1'. V. A. and the city of ~:!e",phis. 

Sale of phYSICal asset; to Piper Aircraft Corp. 2,500 

Sail' of certain transmission lines to the Ap· 1,208,013 
pairlchian Eh~ct.l'lc Puwf'r Co. 

Sa it' of remaining elcctrie properties to :Knox- 8. O:{5, 000 
,·ille. 

Sale of suh,t.ant.ially all electric, ~"s, wator, I, i74, 9R5 
and railway prop('rties t.r) the ci!.it~~ or Joek-
Sf)tl, Hlpil'Y. Browmwille, and Humboldt. 
'Tenn., !l11fl '1'. V A. 

Merg(-d witb its electric uLility subsidiaries ............. . 

1941. __ ._ ... _ .. _. , Property sold no longer subject to I File No. 30-48-2. 
tbe act. 

~~~~:~::-:~~~~~';~~~~~'c~~~::::·1 :::::::: ::: ::::: Dec. 1942 ....... . 

May 19·14-_ .... . 

Deccmber 1043._ No longer subject to the act ....... Relcase No. 4i82. 

Junc 1940 .... __ ...... do _____ ._ ...................... Release No. 2138. 

1939_._.......... Property sold no longer subject to 
tbc act. 

Septcmher 19·13 ....... do .•. _ ... _ .................... . 

1941 ............. Property sold continnes suhject to 
tbe act. 

October 1943.... Property sold no lougcr s"hject to 
the ~ct. 

1936 .... _ .... _ ... - Opcrating company no longer sub
ject to t.be act. 

File No. 3(H8-2. 

n.-foody's. 

File No. 30-48-2. 

File No. 2-·j803. 

Uricase No. 124. 

Septembcr 1938 .. Propcrty sold no longer subject to File Xo. 30-146-2. 
the act. 

May 1943._ ...... No longcr subject to t.he act_ .... __ Releasc No. 4297. 

JUlle 1939._._ .... Property sold lIO longer subjcct to Helcase No. 1584. 
tbe act. 

April 19·13 ............ do ... ___ ..................... File :-<0.30-146-2. 

JWIC 1938 ........ Property sold continues subject to 
the "<:t.. 

Junc 1\)38 ........ Prop,'i'T.Y sold no longer suhject to 
the act. 

November 1938 ....... do .• _._ ....................... . 

DeCp.lllhcr lU3G_ _ Operating company no longer sub
ject to the act. 

Do, 

Do. 

Do. 

Uelease No. 472, 

Sale of all assets to Massachusetts Ut.ilities ............ i JU3U. ............ Property soleI continues to be suh· Helcase :-<0. 1585. 
~~~~~iaLCS for cash and other considera· I jeel to the act. 



TABLE 17, PART I.-Elcctric utiWy W01Jer/ics di1Jcsterl by regtstercd holding companies, Dec. 1, 1935 to .rune 30, 1944-Contiuucd 

System and company I 
Tot,,! assets I -. .. I C «' . II .. 
of <i"'csterl DetaIls of dl\·est.ment tigl~';'f ~erl~l Date 
SUbSlduuy U 

----------------- ----- --------

COIllments 

I 
Source o.r'informa

tIOn 

------_._----------
New England Public Servico 

Co: 
'l"ho Twin StMe Gas & Eke· 

tl'ic Co. 

Nort.h Arncric:ln Cn .. 'f'hc: 
Detroit Edison Co. and sub· 8380,351,7i1 

si!liflrics. , 
De, ,\Joines Electric LIght If " 

Co. ·10, /66,480 
Iown Power nnd Light co._. 

North American Gas and EI('c
t.ric Co.: 

Dominion Electric Power, 3,151,728 
Ltcl. 

Southern Utah Power Co ....... _ .. ___ ._ 

Washington Gas & Electric 
Co. 

Nort.h Continent Utilities Corp.' 
Elk Hiver Power & Light 

Co. 
Highland Utilities Co_-" .... _ 

New ]\Icxico Public Scn'ke 
Co. 

Sont.horn Arizona Public 
Service Co. 

1, ~·t?, 743 

298,310 

Sale of as~et:R in town of Hoosick fmc! Vilhgc 
of HO(J~ick Fall~, ~. y" to the l' ew York 
Power & Light Corp. 

$207, SOO April )9,13 ____ ... Property sold continues to be sub· Helense No. 428'>. 
jed to the act. 

Common stock distrihuted us dividends on I __ ._.~ _____ _ 

the ~orLh American Co. COTTlITlOIi stock. 
)9·11-·13._. _____ ._ No longer subject to tile act ... ___ • Hcle",c No. ·IH8. 

fSale of im'estmcnt to Continental Gas and } 
l Electric Corp. 15,220.000 

Sale of in\"estment to Tenenbaum, Inc., St. 
Louis. Mo. 

Salc of elect.ric utility assets at St. George, 
t;tah to cit\". 

S~lle of Longv'iew and Ryderwood. Washlllg· 
ton properties to C~wlits Public UtilIty 
District. 

Sal,·. of Ilt.ility assets at E,·eret.t, Wa,h., to 
Wrn. Shenker Co 

Salc of electrIC utility a,sets at Morton. 
WaSh .. to Puhlic Utility District Nu. I, 
LeWIS Co., 'Vasil. 

Sale of rlistrih'ltion system in Princeton, 
1\-finn., to city. 

Sale of genCl":lll11g plrmt flTHl dist.ributing 
Sy~l.('.lTl in Springfield and I·:nds. Colo., find 
UlYSSes. Kuns, to Somi:ullst Colomdo 
Po\\'cr .A ssncia1.ion. 

Snle of f'ICeLric trrlIl~missi()ll fmd dIstribu
tion sy~tclJl ill :::\roIltcZI!!!~;] CO!lnty, Colo. 
to Empire Electric Associntion. 

Sale oC generating plant and distributing 
~ystcrn in 'raos County, N. l\lcx., t.o Kit 
Car~on Eleelrir Coopcrath'c, JIle. 

Sale of di'l.riuution system ,n Bovil. Ari7. .. 
t.o Sulphur Springs Valley Electric 
Cooperative, Inc. 

Sale of electric utility flsset~ and icc flnel 
water jlJants in Cochise, Ariz., at Sulphur 

471\ 13G December 10~3._ No longer subject to the ncL .. _ .... File No. 30-201-2. 

13, 089 

5,900.8-14 

June 1942 ________ Property soltl no IUlIger suhject to 
~he acL. 

November HHO. _ _____ ~lu _____ ____ . __________________ _ 

7,500 

72,500 :~:c:·:::; 'I~:!~~~i::::::~:::::::::: ::: :::::::::: ::::::: 

~~:: ~~~ ::~.c:: .1:J.3~ __ :::::I: ::::~~:. __ ::: :::::: ::::::: :::::: :::: 
I{;O, 000 , February 1944 .• J ..... (]o.-- .. -................... - ...• 

, ' 
1;;0, UOO HHL._ ......... J .... do ............................ . 

i 

1 :~~: :~~ . ':~::ll,:,::~,' ;ll:.:· ::: I: ::: :::::::'.' ::::: ::::.:: :::::::::::: 

File No. :1O-37-2. 

Do. 

File No. 30-38-2. 

File No. 30-37-2. 

File No. 30-154-2. 

Helease X". 5lU3. 

Helcasc ~o. 47:H. 

Rcl('ClSe No. 5IU:J. 

11'ilc No. 30-1':;·l-:!. 

Heleasr No. ·1734. 



Northern Stat.es Power Co. I 
(Ilt'I.)· 

Northern States Power Co. 203, 5121 
(N .. l.). 

Ogden Corporation (Successor 
to ULililies Power & Light 
Corporal ion): 

. Springs Vnlley Eleet.ric Cooperati-ve, Inc. 

Sale of elcctric porperties to South Dakota 
I'u olic Sen'lCe Co. 

Canada Electric Co., Ltd... q So, n"" ) 
Eastern Elecl ric & Develop· ", 2S0: Gn;. 

Illent Co., Ltd. Sale of investment to F. n. :lfcCurdy. ____ • 
1\[on5ton Electric & Ga~ 2,230,044 

Co .. Ltd. 
Ccmrnl !.kht & Power Co__ I, ISS, 30-1 Sole of il1\'e~l.ment to Ott.er Tail Power Co __ 
Centl':1l St.atcs Power & ____________ Sale of dist.rihutioIl systelll at Bent.on, l~·y., 

Light Corp. to City of BenioII. 
Sah' of distrihntion system nt Bardwell, Ky., 

to city of Bard well. 

Derby nns & E1ect.ric Corp. 
nnd Sllbsidifl.ric~. 

Sale of distrihul.ion sy'tem~ at Arlinglon find 
j\IiIollrtJ. Ky., to West Kentucky Electric 
CooIIC'rative, Association. 

Sale of distribution system at Osage, Iou'a, 
to city of Osage, Iowa. 

Sale of di~triblltion system at Stonewall, 
Okla., t.o Oklahoma (i,,, & Electric Co. 

Salo oC distrihution systems at Allen, At
wood, and Caldn, Okla., to Public Service 
Co of Okla. 

9,20·1,015 Sale of im'estment to t:lle pllblic. ______ . ____ . 

45,000 

3, 1~, 438 

65!1, lOr, , 
un,ouo ! 

~~: ~:~ I 
4S, GG2 

29,500 

05,23'-; 

1,417,894 

IndinIlspolis Power & Light 
Co. awl subsitliarics. 

Sale of all common ~1 (lek to the pubhc _______ ]4,211, .i{iO 

Interstate Power Co. of 
l\cbrllska. 

Int('rstl1tc Power Co. of 
N onll Dnkol .•. 

MissOllri Electric Power Co 

'1, 58!), Ifi3 

IG9,7'J5 

5, 3S5, 850 

Newport Electric Corp. 3, (l7S, 917 
Qui"cy E11'clric Light & ... __ . ____ __ 

Power Co. . 
Peoples Light & Po\\-er Co.: 

Texas .PublIc Service Co. ____ . _________ _ 

Sale of nil "Iectrir propert.ic, in Nebraska to 
Consumers PlIblie Pflwer District. 

Sale of in vestlllent to Otter Tail Power Co .. 

Sale of nil phy,ical property t·o Sho·]\fc 
Power Cooper:lt i ve, Inc. 

Sale of:lll common stock to tllP puhlic. _____ _ 
Sale of eleci rical equiplllent to the U. S. 

Naval Air Station at Squan1.ull1, :;\fass. 

Sale of elect.ric and wnter propertie=- In Srnilh
"ille "J"e.x., 10 Ihe <"ity. 

Sule of electric IJroperties in Weimar, Tex., 
to the city. . 

2, G25, %, 

1~5, 000 

2, 44~, i28 

I, nOi'. 8f,O 
1, H;j~J 

210,000 

50,000 

September 1941.. Property sold continues subject to 
the act. 

:::;.e::~le~ _ ~~~~.I. ~~.I~~:~e~ s::~~~~::~_:~l~. ~~t 
i\larch 1041- ____ Property sold no longer ~l1hJ(~('L to 

the'lct. 
September IDtl. .. ___ .do .. _. ____ • ___________ ._. ___ .. 

September HIH .... __ .do ... _________ . _____ . __ .. _ .. __ 

December 1941. .. ___ .do _____ ._._. __ . ___ . __________ . 

October 1911. ___ Property sold continues slIDleC't 
to tile act. 

December 1941. .. ___ ~do __ . ___ .. __ . ___________ . ____ . 

Hele"~r No. :1004. 

HcIea~e ;\"0. 2j'~1. 
Fill' Ko. :)O-I)j'-2. 

Do. 

Do. 

])0.' 

.Do. 

Do. 

January 1944. ___ Contilll"'s ,ubj"Cl 1:0 the oc·L _____ . ]("Iea,o 1\0. ·ISI3. 

April HHO _______ )J"o long(>r slluJeet. to tile acL ______ : Hclea~c Xo. ~OOI. 

Noycmber 19·10.. Properl)" '01 • .1110 longer subject to Helefl.'c So. 239:1. 
Lhl' aN, 

July 1943 .. _____ . Nu longt'r subjed to the 3ct ..... : __ Hele"se No. 4·joJO. 

December 19·13 __ 

May 193D .... __ __ 
1043. __________ __ 

1~3~. _________ .. 

1939 ___ . _______ __ 

Propllrt.y sold nu longer subject to Helcasc No. 3!J4i. 
Lilt:! aet. 

1\ 0 }Ollgl'.r S{I hjrci. to the act. __ . _ _ _ He lcn~c No. 154;;. 
Propl.'rty suhl no longer suhjC'et to 1'i1l\ 1\0. ;~0-:13-::!. 

t.he ac·t. \.~ 
• I 

____ lIo. _. ___ . __ ._._. ______ . _____ ! File So. ;;0-88--2. 

--- . do ..... --.-_. _____ . _________ --.1 Do. 
I 



TABLE 17, PART I.-Electric ui£lity properties divested by registered holding companies, Dec. 1,1985 to bme SO, 194.1-Continucd 

System and company 1'~r~I1~.~~~~;f Det"il, of di"I'Cslmellt \ qonSidcrn.\ Dato \ Comments \ Romce of infor!ll~l-
sllbsilliary lIOn If sold lion 

-----_._------------------------[----------j-------

PCOI~~~,Jti~~,;;;~~~;~~;c·;?_O~ _____________ Sale of property ill' Casnade Locks, Oreg., to $14, 000 1930 _____________ i l'ropert)' sold no longer slIbject to I :File Xo. 30-88-2, 
the cit.y. the act. 

Sal" of 8te\-ell"on electric properties to 40, 000 19,10 __________________ do_ . _ . _______________________ _ Do 

Wpstern States Utilit.ies Co __ 

Sioux City GO' & F.1cetrir. Co.: 

P. U, D. ;-';0. 1 of Sklllllania County, 
'V[l8h. 

Sale or Lowl'r Columbia Hivcr properties in 
\Vashington 1.0 two Pacific UtIlity Dis· 
trict.s alld nonncville Dam Allthorit)'. 

Sale of e\eclric' property in Shelton, \\'ash., 
to Pllbhc Vtilit.y District.. 

S"le of property in Ci:ltskanic District. to 
Clatskanie Public t:tility Di'triet. 

Sale of Oregon Const properties to Central 
Lincoln Public Urility Disl.riet. 

$038,392 8:·1Ie of Utah property to (-tah PO\l'er & 
Lig-itt. Co. 

Sale' of all common SI"C" to GeralJ L. 
Schl("SSTIJ:1Tl. 

Iowa Public Service Co ________________ _ Sale or distribution system in ~tnnniTlg:, 
IOW3, to r:it.y. 

Nebraska Public Service Co 

Sou thwc.\.ern I'll blic Servico 
Co (SUf'ccc;;sor to Cornmullity 
Power '" LI~"t. Co ): 

Sale of di,t.rihution system in Gracttin~er, 
Iowa, to city. . 

Sale of cl,·cr.rir syst.cm to Consumers Public 
Power Diotrict. 

Arizona Electric Pmn'r Co: .. 
F,"~iltatf Electric Light eCL 
Ark"-lll.-=.as FtiJilit..:'s Co .. _._. 
mack Hills .Power & Light 

~~~: ~Il;t }Snle of invcstment to Jame, C. Tucker _____ _ 
2, GOt, 41H Sn.h! of il1\~c<:;trnent to Gus H \VaHon _______ _ 
14,831),15i Sale of invesr.ment to the /'liblie __________ . __ 

Co. 
Got.henburg Light and 

Power Co, 
Kebraska Light and Power 

Co. 
Holhrook Light & Power 

Co., The. 
Kansas Utilities Co ________ _ 

80",030 

5Q{, fj04 

151,514 

2,639,193 

l\Iissouri Utilities Co________ 7,594,218 
Standard Power anJ Light 

Corp.: 
Mountain States Power Co ____________ _ 

}
salc of invest.ment to thc Nebraska Power } 

Authority. 

Sale of investment to the town of Holbrook, 
Ariz. 

Sale of investment to Eastern Kansas Util
ities. 

Sale of investmcnt to the publie ____________ _ 

Sale of utility system at Yoder, Wyo. to 
Wyrules Co. 

5i5,OOO 

275,000 

150,000 

735, 000 

5,000 

1·t2,500 

N. ,\, 

318, 000 

1'.5.000 I 
I, i:?5. 000 
4, 3·\:). nllo . 

X.A. 

2, :100, 000 

6, QU.), 875 

18,500 

19·10 ___ • _________ • ____ do. ___________________ . ______ _ Do. 

1941 __________________ !lo ___________________________ _ Do. 

19H _____________ . ____ do ____________________________ Filc No. M-6i. 

19-13 _____________ . ____ <10. _______ . _. _________ • ______ _ Do. 

19·1 L ____________ : _____ 110_ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ ___ _ _ _ ___ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ File ","0. 30-88-2. 

Aug",'1 liJl3 _____ 1 Nn 1'1I1''''r subject: to tlHl no.L ______ Rclea,,, Xo. ,1.iOr,. 

len,. ____________ : ProperlY :-:;)ld 110 longer subjcet. to File No. 30-07-2. 
the ~lC'L. 10·11. ____________ . ____ r1n .. __ . _______________________ _ 

1\1·11 __________________ <10 _______ ._ •• _________________ _ 

l\j~L __ . _________ ' ____ "0 ____________________________ _ 

Do. 

Do. 

Ht:lca,e No. ,11211. 

Heiease No. ·I.':!fj. 
Ilc,lc"sc r..-". :10\10. 

}'il" No. 70·-0,,1. 

~n\'t.!lI1her HI12 _______ <10 _______________________ :. _____ Helcase 1\"0. ~fijG. 

S"pl'cll1ber In·l~ __ Continues sllbjeet to the acL ______ Helease No. 3t;r.r,. 

Odober IU4L. _ _ ,',"0 longcr snbj~ct to thc aeL __ . ___ Helease ~'u. 30U. 

1!1l:.l _____________ Property so"j no longer snnject to File No. 30-140-2, 
the act. 



Snn Dit-go Gas & Elec(.ric ! 49, ~20, 187 
Co. 

Unitp.d Gns Improvement Co., 
The: 

Connedirut Lighl & Power 
Co. and f::nhs)-diaril'S. 

Common st.ock part.inlly tlislrihllted to not.e 
lind dehenturc holders anu balance sold to 
Ow public. 

Sale of eQlllIllon stock to the puhlic _________ . 

C{lTlJH~l'I.ic\Jt Hallway & 
Ll:!htint! Co. 

35, 4~8. 51~r, ! Snh~ of lJl\'c::'f.mclIl to ClIarl(~s U. J3ay.: _____ . 

])c.hlware'· PClwcr & Lhrht 
Cil. Hnd ~l1hsidiHn('s. 

Eric County Electric C(L __ _ 

1'Ililn<le1phi" Elcctrir- Co. 
Hlld sllhsithnri('s. 

Puhlic: ::':Cf\'l('1! Corp. of N. 
J. alld Sllh"Hii:1n(>~. 

'IS.1il:l. ,11-1 

7, 22!?, 2Sf) 

·li3, 914, 107 

i·ll, !"lfj2, 221 

Disf.rillllticllI of cmpIll(ln stock to st.ocl-:~ 
holdl'rs of Clllleci Gn~ Imrrovmllt'llt. Co 

All stol:k exf'iHllIgcd for 8CC!IUll·ICS of Easterll 
SllOre Public Service Co .. (lkl.) plus eash. 

} 

ComIllon stock distrihuted t.o st.oekholdcrs 
of L G. 1. as a partial liquida(.l1lg uivi
dcnd. 

7,920. 006 :. 194L ___________ 1 No longer subject to the acL ______ Release No. 2840. 
, I 

!!7, (illS, iS3 

1. 81:'. 000 

}-----------

April HJ·IL ___________ <10 .. ___________________________ Release No. 2687. 

lIfareli 10.J:L ____ . ____ <10 ____________ .. ________________ Release No. 4288. 

Coni·mIle'S subject to thl'- act_______ Release No. 478·1. 

August 10·13 _____ COTllllflllics cx('linngp.d continue 
suhjcct. to t.hc act.. 

{

Both I'hil!ld~ljJllla awl Public 

~·lflreh HH3_ .. ~ __ .. t~r~':~~) ;~ltlli:ll;Iesl~~,styh~II~~ie~~ 
United Corp. . 

Relcase No. 4505. 

}ReleaSe No. -1173. 

Unitt,d 1[luTllll1nt.1Il~ Trust., 'fIle: 
lJlllted lilullllllallllg Co., 

The. 
·13, 808, 024 F.xchan~e of United Illuminntin~ Co. C011\- ____________ 1941 _____________ No longcr suuject t.o the acL ______ Release No. 2582. 

nlOn stoek for stock of The llllllllillat iug 

Unit.ed Li,l!ht. & Power Co., 'fhe: 
CimarruTl Ut.Jlit.ICS Co ____ _ 
P.lnhundlc Power & l..ig-ht 

Co .. 
1(I\\"u, Kchrnskn Light and 

Power Cu. 

K'aTl::::l~ Power Transmission 
e(,. IIlC', 

]~DTl::;:1S City Power &: Ll~ht 
Co 

P{)illt PINl~allt \Vnter and 
alld Li.l! II T, Co. 

SHIl .:\.n1 (JIll!) Pnblir. Serviee 
Co. 

Unit.ed Utilities, ]ne.: 
Southern ~chru.ska Po\\:cr 

Co. 
·:\·1 nllufaeLurl'.rs Trust Com pnny 

of N. Y (~lIccessor t.o {j (.llity 
~Nvitc C;).): 

~Jari(IIl-I{t'sef\'o Power Co __ 

L"tihties RI.oek & Bond Corp.: 
LOUl~inna lee & Eledric 

Co .. 1110. 
Walnut. EI,'etric & Gas Corp.: 

New \·1 exieo Public UtilI
t·il·s Corp. 

South Carolina Ut.ilities Co. 

1. 39r,. ,,:lS 
7. S:~5. 3f)2 

G39,585 

30,723, [,01 

Shares Co. 

}
' Snle of inn'stment to Community Power } 

'" Light Co. 7,500. 000 

~ale of t~ll'drif' .• hC':l.t.. and icc propert.il's 19,639,922 
locntetl ill N('·braska to Consumers PubliC 
PO\,,'cr DI::.:lfltt. 

Sale of elcctric prO]lerties to Western Light 99,900 
& Teil'phunc Co. 

Sale of .. Iedric and watcr propertics in lIlor- G2,500 
lOll, KaliS. 

Sale of elcdric properties to Appalaehiall 400, 000 
Elcelfle Power Co. 

S,le of COllllllDll stock to the city of San 10,000,000 
Antonio, Tex. 

1,979,819 Sale of electric systcIll to Consumers Public 
Power Di,(.net. 

898,000 

17. "':)2, 0~·1 ! Sale of inve.stment to Ohio Public Service 2,550,000 

3, la7. 53~ 

500,921 I 
I, O()\), 4:W I 

Co. 

COIllIllon stoek distributcd to ,tockholders 
of parent.. 

Sale of iuvcst·ment to city of Gallup, New 
;\Icx. . 

Snlo of all rhY'ieal assets to "ol!th Carolina 
PublIe :=::erviec Authority and city of 
:\·1 yn 10 Bt:ach. 

500,000 

X.A. 

Sec footnotes at end of table. 

In-12. _________________ do ____________ _ He~('aSl~ Xo. 3Gr,7. 

lU·IL. ___________ Properl.y sold no IOIl~<'r subject to File Nu. 30-102-2. 
the. net. 

1041 ____________ .. _. __ do. ______________ : ___________ .. ])u. 

JUlie 10H ________ Property eont.inues sulljed t.o the Release. No. 'W:17. 
net. 

lO·12 _______ ~~ ____ Property sold continues suhject to "i{t'lea::c :\0. ;{ii~S. 
the net.. 

Odobor Hl42~ __ ~ Xo longer subject to the acL ______ Rc!ea:-lo No. 3SiO. 

1940 _____________ Property sold no longer subject. to File No. :\0-183-2. 
the act. 

January 19-14 ____ Continues suhject to the >1cL ____ ._j Helens>'. No. 47:18. 

December 1943 __ .No longer subject to t·he aeL ___ _ __ Release No. 3Sr,:l. 

1939 __________________ do_____ ________________________ File No. 30-84-2. 

:;\1 ay HHL _ ~. ~ ~~ Pro pert y sold nn longer suhject to Do. 
the act. 



TABLE 17, PART 2.-Gas utility properties divested by registered holding companies December 1, 1935 to June 30,1944 

System and company 
Total assets 
of di"esled 
slIbsidiary 

Details of divestmeut Considcra
tion if sold Datc Commonts Source of informa· 

tion 

----_._--_._----_._---------------- ------_._-- ._------------
American Utilities Service 

Corp.: 
Oas Uti1it.ies Co. __ ....... _. 
Iowa Central U lilitics Cu._, 

Peninsular Utilities Co. ____ . 

.Petoskey Gas Co __________ .. 

Southcrn Public Sen'ice Co. 

Vicksburg Gas Corp ____ . ___ 

Yanklon Gas Co. __________ . 

A ssocialed Gns and Electric 
Corp.: 

Dover Gas Light Co _______ _ 

Indiana Gas Utilities Co __ .. 

Lake Shnrc Gas Co., The. __ 

Sioux Falls Gas Co. __ . ____ .. 

Brokaw. Dixon & JlleKee: 
Sl)cllcer Gas Co, (\\'. V:l.L __ 
'rCxmi Gas DistrIbuting Co __ 

Centml Public Ut.iHty Corp.: 
Alaba.ma Ga~ Co ... _________ _ 
lillrlt.s\-ille O:l~ Co _________ _ 
Asheville Uas Co ___________ _ 

Athnlls and Sayre On~ CO ___ 

1 
(1:1> Light. Co. of Wavedy __ .. 
Bluefield (las Co ... ___ . _____ . 
CItizens (las Co. (M(L) ____ .\· 
Sussex Gas Co ___ . _________ _ 

$2,1·1,017 
,IG5, JOO 

374,1:1i 

2,13,001 

188,095 

iOO, 7-14 

150,713 

650,274 

0,059, Dill 

2,580,810 

"'T. A. 
N,A, 

5, f,lf., 4n2 
:~!,,;). HfI:~ 
gOt;, 103 

5:ll;, :\qfj 
201. :)2" 
709,27:1 
54-1. 140 
187,100 

Sale of illve,tlllont t.o.T. V. \leynohls _____ __ 
Sale of gas dIstribution sy::'telll Itl Perry, 

low:l to Charles Donovall. 
S~lle of gas properties 111 Charles City. Town. 

t.o Iowa Public ServIce Cu. 
S~lle of inv('stlllcilt to EdwlIl H. Hallsea of 

Cnllllnet., ;\lIOh, 
Sail: of itl\·cstmellt. to V. \r. Packard, C. F. 

Curt.is. and 'f. C. Cllrtl~. 
Sale of gas pn)I'(~ltics in PaintsviJIe. l)ikes

Vlllc, and Prestollsburg, Ky. to rcspecth'e 
cities. 

S"le of gas pl'llpcrtit's in Yicksbur!!, i\liss. to 
tho c:ity. 

Salc of in \'(~strnC'!lt to Sioux City Gas & 
Elcetric Co. 

Salc of investment to Harrison & Co., Phila
delphia. 

Snlc of Hichmolld Division (0 Hichmond 
Uas Corp. 

Sale of rl'TII;lillin~ properties of comp:lIIY to 
Terre lTat1l.l~ Gas elll p. 

Sale (If pI"OJlt.!rtil:s in Vnll \Yeri., Ohio. and 
('1I\,lr0:1 t.o the Cent!':)l State~ Gas Co., Inc. 

Sale of all nsSNs tv Central ElecirlC & Tele
phollc Co. 

Salt~ of st.oek _____ . __________________________ _ 
Trallsff.'.ncd ~tor.k nWlIl'rship to a. ,-oting t.rust. 

whiell iS~lle(l VOfl!lg trU.:it (,I'rtliienil.'::- to 
hoirlers of the IHHH.l.S of thl~ Texas lia:; 
UtIlities Co. 

1Saie of ill\'estmonL 1.0 Southern Natural Gas 
J Co, 
Snlt~ or all physicnl assets to C. n. Zr.igler and 

; nsso('bll's. 

l

'lS:lli:,lIf :l1l·,II·oIWrly t.o n. Emerson Thoma..s 
J ullcl ,\1 ,l!'k .:\.ntc.l!l. I 
S:111~ of all phYtac~d nsscls ________ ~ _____ . _____ c 

}SIlIO of investment. to J, C, M. Lucus Co----.I 

~77. ;)00 
l.iO. lIun 

",,,OLlO 

"27 .. U7j 

50,OLlt) 

130,000 

210, (lOO 

11,11;9 

80, 000 

5:W, 000 

1,157, lion 
4:1, tI~3 

1. ;;GO. 001) 

C\. A. 

St~ptnmhl~T' HHO __ No longer subject. to the rieL ______ Filc :-\(). 5·1-;:;7. 
Uctuber HJJ!J __ -- l.JroJ)crty sold 110 longer 1)Ubject to I Do. 

the act. 
I)"c:elllber 1939 _______ do _______ . _________ . ________ ... Release No. IS,)3. 

September !VSO. No 10llger subject to the act. ____ ._ File Xo. 5·\-5i. 

Jill,' W-lO. ____________ do _______ . ______________ . _____ .llklensc ::-'<0. 214:1. 

19·10 ___ ._. ______ . Property sold no IOIl~cI' subject t.o File No, 5·\-57. 
the act. 

)lay IvIL _____ .. __ ._do _____ . ___________________ .___ .!lo. 

J'"lllary Ins ___ . Continues subject t.o the ncL ____ . File. No. 30-il-2. 

Dc('cmher 1!)l:! __ No IOllgl'r subjcct to the :lct. ______ Trustcl'S' HCI)('lt. 

IHarch 10IL_____ PfClperty sold 110 IOIlgl'r subject to Do. 

Decembcr 1!1I:,L_ .. I~~!~I~~~~· ___ .______________________ ."Do. 

.\11I)' ]'1-12._._. __ . ' ___ .. do ___ . ____ . _______ . _____ :. ___ . File No. 30-122-2. 

Marclt I\l-!O __ . ___ . __ do ____________ . ________ . ___ ~._. Trustees' Ueport. 

W:l, ___ .... __ .___ ~() longer subject. to the act. __ .. __ File No. 30-G:J-1. 
1~}:Hi-:r;- .. _. ______ _____ dv _______ .__________ _________ Do. 

Sfl,27f1 1O·1:{ .. ___________ l'rol.l{:l'ty SOlll no longer ~1Ii.lJee~ to 
File No. :;0-133-1. 
File No, 54-78. 

} 2,i17,G:iS .;vrny 1037_. ___ ._ COhUllUCSsubjr.et.t.oth('aCL _______ ! 

200. ~:i;1 JIlt1l\ HllL ___ ._~ ____ ~l_I:.L~l.~~ .. _________ __________ I Release No. 4059. 

W ~:~~: \-o:};,>,j,,,,-]\i.i:l. ::r::::l:::::::::::::::::::-::::::::::'I Helc'~~e ::-'<0,4042, 
~50,tlOO I Sept.embor1939 __ ! No IOllgcrslllJject to t.heact. ___ . __ [ HelcaseNo,1755. 



Concord & Kannapolis Gas I 
Co. 

Commonweliith Pub I i c 
Service Corp. 

Durhalll G~lS Co_. _________ _ 

G~lstOlli:l & Suburban Gas 
Co. 

Hagerslown Gas Co_. ______ _ 

Jersey Shore Gas Co _______ _ 

Lynchburg Gas Co ______ . __ _ 

Martinsburg Gas Co __ . ____ _ 

Peoples Gas Co ____________ _ 

nllieigh G"S Co ____________ _ 
Roanoke Oas Co ___________ _ 

Salem Gas Light Co. C~. J.)_ 

SuITolk Gas Co ____________ _ 

"rasliingf.on County Ga. .. 'i Co. 
Cities Sen"lCc Co.: 

CitlzCIlS fias Fuel Co ______ _ 
ConsllIllers (Jas Co _________ _ 

Citi7cns Utilities Co.: 
l'rillccton Gas Co __________ _ 

Coillmbia Oas & Electric Corp.: 
Panhandle Eastern 1'lpe 

Line Co. 
CnmmulIiLy Gas and Po\ver Co.: 

.A Tllcric:n.n C"tilitics Asso-

11, m~7 

1.0S5,891 

203.471 

849, .105 

120.0:;1 

1,100,151 

388, i3G 

1,714,'212 

~<17~, ~2~ 
.i, :HI .. i4~1 

30!). ~HU 

50!,051 

()(j2.450 
88:3,5l:? 

2).1,974 

102, 304, 222 

Sale of investment. t.o C. B. Zeigler and OSSO-I 
('Integ. 

Sale of iny('simcnL _______________ . _______ _ 

Sale of a.ll ~lssets to C. B. Zeigler and assoc- . 
cia.tes. I Sale of ill\"(~stTl1cni io C. B. ZeIglcr anel asso· 
eintes. 

Sale of [lhy~i(;al plOpurl.y to I larrison l\: Co __ . 

Sale'of properiy nllt! a~f:('I·s t.u JL'-r~ey Shore I 
Gas and Heat,ill;.! Cu. 

Sale of I11\"I.~StIllC-lJt t.0 Scott, J lorllL'r &
i\la.son. tile. 

Sale uf pr(ljll'rty and n~SI}t.s to l\InrUnshurg 
(ins uwl 1l(·nt.Ill~ Co. aG !\larlinshurg-, \V. 
Va. 

Snle oi all <:lJlllrtlon si(Jl:k to rl\1xas Puhlic 
Scrv iel\ CI I. 

8:lle of lIl\·t'st.I1wnt to Ch:1S. B. Zcig-Ier ______ _ 
Sale of iuvestlllent tu Seon. UO('lier and 

i\la:::()IJ, Inc. 
Sale of all physical n~.sds to J. 11. \\"nrc ;1!1U 

\\'.211. Ware. 
Sale of property and as:;et.s to EJ.wi!l H. 

Horncr. Lynchbun.:, Va. 
Sale of all phYSICal as"'t.s .. _________________ _ 

Snle of investmenL ___ . ____________________ _ 
Sn.lc of investment to Louislalla Arka.nsas 

Gas Co. -

Sa.le of all n~scts to Princ'c.ton G .. 15 ~r.n~icc C{L 

Sale of COlDIllon stock hrld by Columbia Oil 
&: Gasoline Corp. to PhillIps Pctroknm Co. 

Sale of inyesi-mcnt. (,> .\ll'ha .\s80ci:1I<" _____ _ 

~: :~: ! :;~:e_l~~1: ____ ::::::!:::: :~:::::::::::::::::: ::::::: ____ :: I File No. 3O-13:H. 

File Xo. S·I-iS. 

99,9r,9 1!l43. ___________ _ Propelty sold no longer subj',el t.o I 
the act.. 

])0. 

N . .A. 

401}. 000 

22.100 . 

317,000 

:;7,000 

Jnne 10+1.. ____ __ 

~~::~:l:~'~r_I~.I~ _: I 
November 1U43 __ 

No lunger subject to the acL ____ __ 

Propcrty 501(1 no longer subjrr·t. to . 
tile act. ____ du. ___________________ _ 

File Xo. 30-133-1. 

Re lease No. 4932. 

FIle No. 30-133-2. 

No longer subject to the aeL ______ Helease No. 4:;1-1. 

Property sold no longer subject to FIle No. 30-133-2. 
the act. . 

I. ~·I",OOO ____ do ___________ Continues subject to the net _______ Helense No: 4tl3g. 

~17, SiO Deeein bel' .10·\3_ _ )\0 ll)llger subject to the act. ___ _ __ Release ;-\0. ·li39. 
!)iii,711 June l~JH ________ _____ do ____________________________ Hclcase No. 4U!)5. 

100 

4-\000 

49.2:,0 
SOO,OOO 

31.0ti 

10.500,474 

nllo.ooo 

October J\)43 ____ Property so It! no longer sllbject to Release Ko. ·IIH2. 
the act. 

D~('~lIl.I.'er 1043 __ 

1

: -- -- _do ______ --- __ -- --- ------- ______ I File No. 30-133-2. 

Oct( bu 1013 _________ do _____________________________ , Hclease No. ·!G·12. 

AIl)!:usl.1I1-13 _____ )\0 longer subject to the aet _______ File Ko. 30-108-2. 
Scptcwbcr HH3_ j _____ Llo _____________ . _______________ Release No. 442.5. 

! 
XOI'elllhcr 1\140 __ Property sold no longer subject to File Ko. :10-50-2. 

the a.ct. 

l\-fareh 1043 ______ ~o longer ,ubject to t.he :1(;1:. ______ Release No. 3885. 

.Tun~ Hll·1. ____________ do ____________________ _ Release K o. 491;1. 
CHl1.('.S :lBcl subsidIary. 

Jaeksoll\'ille Gas Co ________ _ 

5, 3·/1, 5·10 

7;023,015 Common ::::tnck equil.y l'iilllinllfcd in rcor- ____________ February HH3 ________ do _______ . ______ ! _____ _ Helease Xo. 3950. 
g-anizatHln. 

St:. August.ine Gas Co ______ _ 542,3nG Sale of ITl\'t~gtmcnt.l<.~ 1 [. Hansell IIillyer ____ _ 
Engilleers Public Service Co.: 

1-:1 Paso Xatural Gas Co ____ 34,223,015 Snle of cOIllmon st.tlC'l\: 10 ihe puhhc ....... _____ _ 

Federal Water & Gas Corp: 
Georgia Natural Gas Cor

poration. 
Oreat Lake Ut.ilitics Co.: 

O.as Corporat.ioll of Michigan 

N . .'1.'1' Sale of investment to Sa[ety Engineering & 
)'lanagcment Compa.ny. 

i I. lr.r.. 256 Sale of in,""stment to Michigan Consolidated; 
Gas Company. . 

Ion. 000 

1. :;23. 2·1~ 

·175,000 I 
750,000 

June InH _____________ do _____________________________ He.!ease Ko. 5101. 

:\['11'ch 19H _____ , ~o longer subject to the act .. _____ : Rc.]case 1\0. 4550. 

I 

:\{oot..iy's. 

May 1937 _____________ do ____________________________ , Release No. 682. 

Dec_ 1942 ________ Continues subjcct t.o tho acL _____ ' Rell'ase Ko. 3455. 



TABLE 17, PART 2.-Gas ut'ility properties dit'csied by registered holding companies December 1,1935 to .June 30, 194.'t-Contiullcd _ 

System and company 
Totall1"~ets \ 
01 (li"~sie<l 
subsidiary 

Details of ""vestment Considera
tion if sold Date Comments ,Source of informa-

. tion 

---------------------------------.--- ---- _·_----·_·1---------------
Great Lake rtilities Co.-Con. 

, IndeJH'ndence Gas Company 
Le lvlars Oas Company. ___ _ 
I\I artinS\'ille Oas Company. 
Vir'ginia Gas & utilities 

Company. 
Peoples Gas & Power Com

pfl.ny. 
Watertown Gas Company __ 

Houston Natural Gas Corpora
tion and suhsi<iinrh's. 

Indiana Sonthwc"tern GIIS & 
Utilil.ies Corp.: 

Wabagh Public 8er"ice Corp. 
Lone St.ar Oas Corp.: 

CoullC'i1 lJIuIT" Oas Co _____ _ 
Nort.hern Natural Oas Co __ _ 

Lone Star Gas Corp, and 
suhsiliiarirs. 

Middle W",t Corp., The: 
Southwestern Gas & Eke

Irie Co. 
Midland Unit.ed Co.: 

Pu blie, Sen'ice Co. of In· 
diana, Inc. 

Nationai Gas & Elect.ric Corp.: 
The Oreel('y Gas & ~'ue1 Co_ 

National Power & Light Co.: 
West Tennessee GIIS Co ____ _ 

North American Company. 'I'he: 
Nehraska Natural Gas Co __ _ 

Ogden Corporation ("nre('ssor to 
lJtilit.ic. Power & Light Corp.): 

C('ntral States Power & 
Light Corp. (Del.). 

Central States Power & 
Light Corp. of Okla. 

Central States l'ru<luetion 
Co. I 

$200, RiO 
283,941 

79, :;07 
-143,454 

174,374 

326,117 

7,690,840 

N.A. 

2,928,400 
(') 

127.071,091 

375.0D5 

1,032,751 

1,832,428 

3,001,504 

865,469 

}
SaIC of 8ssets to Iowa Public Ser,ice Com· 

pany. 
}sale of stock to Dioren & Co., Inc __________ _ 

Sale of investment to Central States Electric 
COlJlpan\9, 

Sale of all assets to City of Watertown, South 
Dakota. 

li"Ol'lllCd an OI)Cratin!! company t.o acquire 
the ntility a.scts of its subsidiaries. 

Sale of inw-stment to Wehard .\, n,H",r_ 

Sale 01 inypstment to Haymond .. \. ~m!lh_ .. 
Common stock distnhutl'd as:l. uiYh.lcnd on 

the ('OHlmon stoek of Lone St.ar. 
nan of merger with certain of Its operal.in~ 

subsiciiaries. 

Sale of all gas utility assets in :'IississiPIJi to 
the united Gas Corp. 

Sak~ uf (1n:l'llficlcI, Indiana g{lS properties to 
GI"l'enlidd Ga..s CompallY, Inc. 

Sale 01 investment to Keith Kindred _______ _ 

Sale 01 investment to Equitahle Securities 
Co. 

Sale of investment to Kansas Pipe Line and 
Gas Co. 

Salp of all properties located ill Oklahoma to 
o klahOllla "atural OS" Co, • 

Sale of nIl gas propr.rf ics,locatcu in 'rexas to 
'rCXll"o;,; Gas & Power Corp. 

Sal" of physical asset.s to Oklahoma Natural 
(}a~ Co. 

Salr' of all gas properties to Oklahoma Natu
ral Gas Co. 

$125,000 

90,000 

9,291 

30,000 

N. A.. 

1042 _____________ PropertY-sold continues suhject to Helease No. 3207. 
t.he act, 

April 1942 _______ No longer subject to.the 8et _______ File No. 30-76-2. 

February 1940 .. _______ do __ . ______ _" ___________________ File No. 30-76-2. 

December 19'12 __ Property sold no longer subject to File No. 30-76-2. 
the nct. 

1040 ____________ . No longer subject to the act _______ Hele8se No. 2-\18. 

1936 __________________ <10 _____________________________ Helease No. 502. 

1. :)25, oon Deeem her 1942 __ __ . __ <10 _______ • ____________________ _ 
Contlllues suhjert. to the art as a 

re~i"tere<l holding company. 

He lell,'e No. 401 O. 
Helease No. 3865. _________ ... __ . __ <10 . ________ _ 

_____ do _________ _ No longer subject to the aet. _____ _ Helease No. 3865. 

812,50l) September 1942.. Property sold continues subjcct to llelcase No. 4585. 
the act. 

25,301 I August 104L ____ Propert~' sold no longer subjcct to File N,TO• 2-4893. 
the act. 

~OO, ~OO August 1942_____ No lon~er subjcct to the lIel-______ HelclISe No. 3721. 

d2, ,,00 I April 1943 ____________ <10 _____________________________ llelellSe No. 4200. 

1,700,000 April104L ___________ do._. __________ • _______________ llclease No. 2688. 

1,900.000 ;\Iay 1941. ______ Propr.rty sold no longersuhjcct to lldease Xo, 2ii1. 
the act. 

600,652 June 1941. ____________ <10 _____________________________ lldea;c No. 2843. 

1,500,000 May 1941. ___________ <10 _____ . _______________________ lld""5C No, 27il. 

300,000 I February 104L _______ <10_____________________________ Do. 



:-'Tbsouri Nnturnl Gas Co_ _ _ 681,187 , Saln of im-cstment. 1'0 "<tWill';'! W. Lake _____ : 
Northern Derkshire Gas Co_ ------------1 Sale of sub, tat ion at Adallls, Mass __________ , 

530. 000 
5.454 

February 19H ___ ' ;>;"0 101l~er suhjeet. t.o tho RCt. ___ _ _ 1t"lcase :-;-0. 484;_ 
10.10 _____________ 

1

' Property solll no longer s\tbjed to Ftle ~o. 30-33-2. 

Utilities Product.ion Corp___ 8,394,951 Salc of im-estment to Oklahoma Natural I 
. Gas Co. 

Peoples Light & Power Co.: 1 
Kanslls Pllblie Srfvicc Co___ 922, 578 ~ Salr-of inycst.mcnt t.o D. N. Dunnc, Jr ... __ _ 

1,000,000 

410,000 
420,OUO 

the act. 
Fcbruary 1941.. _ No longer subject to the. act _______ Helel1sc N"o. 2ii1. 

August J9:m. _______ . do _____________________________ ! Role"", ,,0_10-'~_ 
IIlississippi Public Service 1,516,481 Sale of common sto('k to Fedcral Water & 

Co_ Gas Corp. 
'Deeclllbcr H.42_ ContiIlue~ subject to the act. ______ Release No. 39:li. 

Repuhlic Elf'ctrie Power Corp.: 
Apache Gas Co ____________ _ 397,722 

Southern Union Gas Co.: 
Arkansas Western Gas Co __ _ 2,206,444 

Standard Oil Co of New Jersey: 
ConsoJidatrd Natllral Gas 262,381,572 

('0. and suhsidiaries. 
United Gas ImproYl'JIlClIt Co., 

'fhe: 
Concord Gag Co ___________ _ 
]VlanriH'st.er Gns Co ________ . 

Uniteu LIght and PmH'r Co., 
'The: 

Chattanooga Gas Co _______ . 

Clc\-dand Gas Co __________ _ 
Fayette,-il!.: :'\atural Gas C,,_ 
Guymon Chts Co. __________ _ 

Northern Natural Gas Co __ _ 

UtilWf's Stock & nond Corp.: 
Empire Southern Gas Co __ _ 

Walnut Elect.ric & Gns Corp.: 
P('opl," Gas Co. (Wis.) ____ _ 
St. Johnshury GAS (;0 ______ _ 
V('rmom Light.ing Corp ____ _ 
'Vanoflt Assoeiates and sub-

sidiaries. 
Wushini'toll "" Snburban Co.: 

983,Oli 
2, SI1, S92 

3, OiO, O·I:l 

ns. j:>5 
f.i:), i'~O 
3i',70S 

(.) 

2,539,03G 

U8.2:\o 
1.54.218 
UOI. O:W 
3G9, 555 

'Vashington Gas Light Co .. _! :m. 552, G20 

Salt~ ofl'erry, Oklahomusj"stC:I11 to Northern 
Oklahoma Gfl.';:; Co. 

Sale of Marshall und Lovett, Oklahoma 
prow'rt.ies to Oklaho111:l. Xaturnl (fag Co. 

Sail' of A parlw, OkaI'lOma proper tic" to Cou
solitiatcrl Gas l:t.ilities Corp_ 

Sale of f!ns properties in Central Texas to 
. LOll(' Blar Gas Co. 

InYl'::.:tnwllt distrihuit..'d t.o the stockholders 
of the Southel'll Union Gas Co. 

103,350 

6,000 

16,000 

36,500 

1939 __ .. _________ l'n1\l,'rty sold no lon~or suhject to File No. '17-](1. 
till' act. 1939 __________________ do ____________________________ . Do. 

1939 _____________ 1 _____ do________ _____ _ _ _ __ _ _ _______ _ _ Do. 

19H _____________ Prolwrty sold no longor subject to Helea~e No. 4787. 
til(' act. 

October 1943_ _ _ _ l\ 0 longer subect to the acL____ _ _ H('\ease No_ 4027_ 

Distrihul ion of,tork to ,torkholders of Stand- _______ .___ _ 1944_ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ Continues subject to the act_______ Release No_ 4864. 
ard Oil Co. of New Jersey. 

Sale of com III OIl st.ock _______________________ . 
Sale vI capital st.ock to Ahmchcstl'r Gus Coo. 

SaIl'! of invcstment to Federal "rater Service 
Corp. 

Snle of all l'(lInI1lon stock to .A. J. Goss. _____ _ 
SnIt! of iJl\'!.''sfm.t't1t to A . .T. (;0:-;5 ___ . _______ _ 
SnII.! of in\-I.'stIlll'nt to ComIllunity Power 

'" Licht Co_ 
Sale o(commoll stock to th,' public _________ _ 

N. A. 19·13 _____________ No longer mhjeet to thc acL ______ 30--129-2_ 
33,000 June 19H _____________ d,, ____ : ________________________ Hell'nse No. 5130. 

810,000 J:munry 19·10. ________ do _____________________________ ReleascNo.IS91. 

Ii. (JOO _____ (],) ________________ rln __________________________________ Do. 
:!.O')O _____ <10 ________________ '1,, ____________________________ . :Uo. 

('J Sept('mbcr 1042 _______ do______________ ______________ _ Hekas(' :-;-0. 3667_ 

10,533,612 September 19-11._ Continues subject to thc act as a 
rcg-isterod holding cOlIlpany. 

Heleasc No. 2901. 

Common stock distribut"d to stockholdcrs ____________ December 10·13 __ "'0 longer subject to the acL ______ Hclea"e Xo. :lS(j3. 
of parent. 

Sale of COlli III on stock to C. ,\. Dads ________ , 0.000.J "Huary l!139 _________ do ___________________________ _ H.l)l/'nsl~ Xu. 1:::G2. 
Helense No. 183[,. ~~~I~_~~I~'~I~~t~l-~I~-s-t-o-e!~.t~- ~~~~.~._t~ :~~~: _~ ~'~~~~1~:1· 2ri: mm _ ~~ec~i,:'_l:::_ ~~~~:: :::: :~~::::: :::::: ::: :::::::::::::::, 

Sale of IIlVCstmellt to J. L('rr,y Uncl<'rlull ____ , 135.0UO 1'1ay 1~·10 ____________ do ____________________________ _ 
Do. 

Release '"'0. 20·19. 

Partinl distrihutiOll to stockholders of wash-I ___________ J ______ " ________ -- _ ---- do __________________ ------ _ -.. _'1: Filc No_ 1-·183_ 
inu:t.on & Sulmrhnn. I 

______________ ---' ____ ---'..:I::!.::a"I:i"·n"'c"-"-"s::::o,,ld:...::to'-!puhlic _______________________ . 8,202.000 August J939 _____ . _____ do ____ . _________________ ----- .-___ -__ I>.o_. ___ _ 

See fOotIl otes at end of table_ 



TAllLE 17, PAR1' 3.-Nonutility properties divested by registered holding companies, Dec. 1, 1935 to June 30, 1944 

System and company 

I . 
1 Total nsscl.s 

Details of divest ment 
1 

of ,IIWSlNI 
, subsi(!iary· 

---_._----------.---- ---_._----"--------
Arllrricnn Power & Li!.!ht Co.: 

Texas Public litiliLi"s COqL ___________ ._ _ Sale of icc and water properties at Eagle 

Amcrican ~tntes UtiJit.i"s Corp.: 
Kt?llogg Powl.'r &: \Y:1tl~r Co __ 

Amrricnn Ur,iliLirs Service Corp.: 
Fcckmllce Co _____________ _ 

JClTcrson Connty "1'c:l(t)hoIlC 
Co. 

Lexington Water Co. (Mo.)_ 

$2G7,O(i.'J 

204,0:;0 

473,99S 

Northwestern IllinoIS Util- .. __________ _ 
It iI's Co. 

P(lorin. SI~rvie0. eeL__________ 1,IO-i,-tOS 
Southeastorn Telephone __ . ______ . __ 

Corp. 

South(:fn Public Scr\"i(;('. Co. ___________ _ 

SOUlhcrn uuhtics Co _________________ __ 

WiSCIJllS1I1 Central Utilities ____________ .1 

Co. 
Arn"riean WaleI' Works & Elee· 

tnc Co .. Inc.: 
Olcndnk Water Co _________ .- 70.808 '\ 

]\[f;:~r)lNitkll~·~~\.~\~:~: Penn ------------
St.l'llbt~n\~il1l) Bridge CfI _____ [ '817, :1!)O I 
WllCding Bridgo Co________ 7I:l.121 

Puss, !Tex., to Central Power & Light Co. 

Snle of nntt~ nn(I cnInmon stock to General 
Wat',r, Gas", Electric Co. 

Sale of investment toT. W. Hodge., Ash
lalld .. K.y. 

Sale pC illYI.'stmcnt to Central Electric & 
T<.!lcphclllll Co. 

Sale of Investment to John £\:1. Lancaster, 
Chic"~n, III. 

Sale of teleJlhono propert.ies at IAmark, Ill., to 
Lnnork \'llllu:lI Tc:l"phl)lw C, •. 

SaIl' of inYC'st.mont to E . .T. HallglL _________ . 
Sale of tdcphorw properties at Glenville, 

Ga., to Dcwl~y Adalllson. 
Snle of 4 parcels of telelJholle property l1l 

Georgia. 
Sule of 5 pflret)ls (If tdt~phf)ne pr(JPcrty in 

Sout.h Carolma lu 5 inrllYiduals, and 1 
pare,.] in Alabama to Slancl:lI'll Telephone 
& 'I'dt·gTaph Cn. 

Sftlt.', ()f 7 parcl'ls in Georgia. ________________ . 
'Yntt~r plant nIl!"} distrIhution system at 

l'ainrsl'llle, Ky .. sold to the city. 
Sale of ICe propt~rt,y at \Y, llibt~rt.y, Ky _' _____ _ 
Sall~ of wat.pr prolwrty ill Hamlill, 'V. Va., to 

'Vest Vir!!inia \\·at.l~r 8~:ryicr~ Co. 
Sale (If tekphollc property at AUg-ustfl, 'Vis., 

to Comlllollwealth Telephone Co. 

Sal<.'· of nil property to town of Glen Dul,', \". 
Va. 

Sale of physical assets to Cooperath-e Tran· 
sit Co. 

Snip. of ill\'tstment in commfJll stock. ______ _ 
Sak of physical propl~r!:i('s Lv City of \Vhcol-; 

illg, \V'". Va. 

I 

Con~idern- Date Comments I Source of informa-
tion if solr:! tlOn 

-------------------- ---_._--

S330,OOO October 1943 ____ ProperLY sold continues subject Release No. 4621. 
to the 3ct. 

165,000 1939 _____________ Continues snbject to the oct. _____ Helense :-Io.1G32. 

10,000 August 19:)9 _____ No longer subject to the ae!.. ______ Fill) No. 54-;;7. 

Ino.ooo :O-luy 19·11. ___________ do_____________________________ Do. 

177,250 Sl·ptelllber!942 _______ do,_____ __ ______ __ ___ ___ __ _____ Do. 

n,In7 j\Iay 1942. ______ Property sold no longer subject to Do. 
the act. . 

5.500 Frhrnary 19·11 ___ No longer snbjl~ct to tlll_~ act. ____ ._ Do. 
6,500 July H~37 ________ Propl'rLy ~old no longer suhject Do. 

to the act. I, :120 1939 __________________ do_____ _ ___ _ ___ __ _ _ _ __ ___ _ ___ __ Do. 

50,1334 1!l40 __________________ do.._____ __ __ __ ____ __ ______ _ __ _ Do. 

33. :140 19·10 __________________ do _____________________ .. _ ___ ___ Do. 
1U5,OOO Jl1ll019·1O _____________ do ___ :_________________________ Do. 

700 19:19 ______ ... __________ do____________________________ Do. 
20.000 August 19:19 __________ do_____________________________ Vu. 

2, 500 ~:Iay 1942 ____________ do_____ _________ _______________ Du. 

:-I. A. August 1943 __________ do _______________________ .. ____ Itel"ase :'<0. 4~17. 

1,800 19·\3 __________________ do _____________________________ File No. 30-75-2. 

N. A. 19.11. ____________ 

1 

No longer subject tn the ncL_____ Do. 
N. A. 19U _____________ l'rop"rty sold II<) longer subject to Du. 

the I1ct. 



.... 
,~ 

o 
,~ ... 
I ... 
r ..... 
CO 

A"soeinted Gas and Electric I I 
CM~:. ... I Assoclfil.ed Utili Lies Corp ________________ 1 

Florida PubiicScrviccCo ______________ _ 

Georgia Power and Ligtlt Co ___________ _ 

ITarpers Ferry Paper Co ____ _ 

. Hopkinsville Water Co ____ _ 

444, 33~ 

I, ODD, 9,,2 

Newp',rt News Distilled Ice ___________ _ 
Co. I 

Norl.heastern Water and "']9.217,070 
EI"ct..ric Corp. and sub- I 
sid JaflCS. 

Sale of tracts nf misr.r.ll:lncolls TC:lI f'state _____ _ 
S:llt~. of watl'T propert.irs to f.eddy. '''heeler & 

Go . 
SaIl? of waier prOI)criit's ill Eustis, Flo.. to the 

CII.y. 
Sale of cold stoTag-(> hllilrJings at Donaldsnn

\·il\f.~ and Colqmt. Georgia to A Uuntic lee 
,& Cold Stor:l!!(\ Co 

Snle of all prol .. ",ny to Po(omae Light & 
Power C~) . 

Snle of physic,,,1 assets (0 City of Hopkins
VIlle. 

Sale "f icc prop'~rl..ics to II. II. Uolt, Jr. and 
ot.lIl'r::;. 

~~Ilp or in\"t'~t.nwnt to John U. 'Yare and 
Penn-Jcrsl'Y 'Yater Co. 

Hl'uding awl Sout.hwestern 622:',000 'l 
Street. Hallway Co. 1 Sal.:: of in'-I.'stmrnt to DeIlrfJcial T.nan So-

Rendinp: St.red Hailwny Co._ 4, 8'28. :lO,~ 'II cidY, \rilmingtoll. Del. 
ncnditH! Traclion Co._______ 1. 1.)I·t :!S7 

,]{OChCSI.I'f Trnn~it, Corp. and 7, UIS, OIH Sale fir iTln'~tllll\nL _ ,'. _______ . _____________ _ 
Sllhsldlark·s. 

SltlLc:n I~land Conch Co_____ 07n, :Vl!i i Sak· of ill\·t.'Sl Illl'nt" tl) Stono &·\Yehstc.r, I!lC __ _ 
Syn~eu~e Tr~tnsit Corp. and 4.:~iU.li7 1 Sale' of inn·st"Tuent. _________________________ _ 

sllh:-1idinry. 
Tri-Cit:y ULllities Co ________ ._. ________ _ 

Triple CiUes Trartion Co___ l,lOr..2·15 
Vlrgmin Northern Icc Corp ____________ ... 

, 
Snle of watt..~r sysC('rn to City of :.\fllrrny. Ky __ I 

8:"11(' oi W:lt·I'T ~yst.t'T1l 1.0 City of I\layfield, T-\'y _! 
~:11l' of :111 ::-t(J(,K to Gt'or.[!f' E. Sc:hreihcL ____ J 
S:lle of il'c l,bIlt aIHi pro·J.ll'rtil~s _____________ _ 

York H.nilways Co ___________ . __________ Snle Or~ara~f' !'rnperly to George A. ~t:cvcns_ 
York Bus Co________________ 3~j), 391 Sale of inn'!'5tIIIl'.nL 1u Gt'orge A. Stcvcns ____ _ 

Centr~1 Plli>lic Utility Corp.: 
l'ortsmouth Public Service 

Co. 
Princeton Water and Light

ing Co. 
Wheeling Public Service Co_ 

Citios Sen'lee Co.: 

52!),1311 

21.~, 8.15 

Sale of all phy,icai property to !':ational City 
Linl's. Jne. 

Sale of all phYSICal pl'OI",ny 10 Ciiy of Prince-
1ulI. Ind. 

Sale of lll\'cstmcnt Lo Freel J. I\IeCoy ______ _ 

HOL SprIngs Waier Co .. ___ _ 
HOL Springs SLreet Hailway 

:::'0. 

I, 50·1. SOl) } 
I, OS9. 8~5 S:1le of inw~tmcnt to Gus B. Walton __ . ____ _ 

Lake Shore Coach Co ______ _ 
CommonwealLh & Sonthern . 

431, (i29 Sale of invl'!'5tlllcnt __________________________ _ 

Corp., The: !} 
Akron Transportation Co_ __ 4,920, n31; 1 Sale of all stock 1.0 "\. C. ABrn & Co. and 
Youngstown M unieipRI ~. 8US, usn E(luil."lJle Securit.ies Corll. 

Railway Co. j . 

See footnotes at end of table. 

]n9,604 ]041-42 _______________ '10 _____________________________ Trustees' Report. 
SOO, 000 Oct.obcr ]0·13.... ________ do __________ , _____ . ____________ Do. 

120,000 1042 ___________ -' ______ do _____________________________ File "0. 30-124-2. 

100,000 December ]0-13 _______ do. __ . ___________ . _____________ Trustees' Report. 

150, DOD June 10·1·L ___________ do _____________________________ Release No. 1051. 

5.iO, 000 June ]0·10. ____________ rlo _____________________________ nel~ase No. 2131. 

210, 000 June 1042 _____________ do _____________________________ 'l'rnstees' Heport. 

3,22·1, GGG No\·crnber·19·12 _ No longor suhjeet to the net. ,______ Release No. 38g8. 

750,000 December 10·13 __ . ____ do __ . __________________________ Trustees' Heport.· 

803,580 

100,000 
271,025 

]75.000 

40n.000 
27!i. on!) 
:15,000 

20.000 
200,OUO 

]9·13_'. ________________ rlo _____ ... ______________________ _ 

January 19·..12 _________ c1o .. _. _________________________ _ 
1948 ____ ... ____________ .. <10. ___________________________ _ 

SeptCIubcr 1942 _ PrnJ.lI~rty sold no longer suhject to 
tile net. 

.lunc 1!H2 ____________ elo _ ... ________________________ _ 

.January In·12 ____ :\"0 lon~t'r suhject to the Act .. _____ _ 
1U42 _____________ 1"r('J)l'rty salt! no longer subjeet to 

the nl't. 
December 1941. ______ <10 ____________________________ _ 

_____ do; ________ ._ ''0 longer snbject to the aet ______ _ 

Do. 

Do. 
Do. 

FIle X o. 31H n-2. 

Do. 
Trn~tl:~s' Heport. 

Do. 

Do. 
Do. 

~O, 000 December 19:19 __ ProperLy sold no longcr suhjcet to . FIle No. 30-1:J3-2. 
the acl·. 

2!!O, 596 September ]9·10 ______ <10 .... _______________________ ._ Do. 

1.)0,000 19·11. ____________ !':o 10llger sllhj~ct to the aet.______ Do. 

2,213,672 Jllly 1!)-t:t _____________ do _____________________________ Helcase No. 4-125. 

321,713 September 10·13 _ .. ____ <10 _____________________________ File No. 3IH08-2. 

3,500,000 1 _____ do ___________ - ____ <10_____________________________ File No. iO-6i6. 

I 



TABLE 17, PAR'!' 3.-Nonutility properties divested by registered holding companies, Dec. 1, 1935, to June 30, 1944-Continuecl 

S)"stem and company 
'l'Ol~11 asgets

l 
Consi,lcrn· I SOli c· of informa· of d,,'esled Details of divestment Date Comments' r e . • 

subsidiary' tion If sol,1 tIOn 

------------------------------------------- --------

Commonwealth & Sout·hern 
Corp., The-Continued. 

Columbus Transportation 
Co. 

G nlfport &: :\1 ississippi Coa,t 
'rract.ion Co. 

Penn·Ohio Coach Lilles Co .. 

Shenango Valley Transpor· 
tation Co. 

South Georgia Ice Co ...... . 
Springfield Transportation 

Co. 
East Coast Public Service Co.: 

East Coast Water Co ...••.. 

$423,70i 

3i14,244 

2, OOi, i23 

2U2,559 

224, i44 
I, GlS,"fiG 

55,318 

Hprrnitage Icc &: Storage, 82i,683 
Inc. . 

Federal Water and Gas Corp.: 
Alabama Water Service Co ........••••.. 

California Water Service Co. 19, 2:!8, 27:1 

Chester Watcr Service Co ... 
Clear Springs Water Service 

Co. 
Illinois Watcr Service Co ..•. 

6,:ifj(i.8;i8 
1, 2if.l, 7,~·1 

5, 199, 071 

Peoples Water & Gas Co ..........•...... 

PiLtsburgh Suburban Water I 3, 8G5, 750 
Service Co. 

Union Water Service Co.... 5,198,850 

Sale of investment to Clement A. Evans &. 
Co., Inc. 

Sale of investment to Equitable Seeurities 
Corp. Qr ~ashville. Tenn. 

Sale of in vestment to Greyhound Corp. of 
:-lew York. 

Sale of invest ment to Harry Warshowsky 
and Bernard Shatskin. 

Sale of inveSl.lIll'llt. __ . ___ _______ ___ ________ _ 
Sale of cOllllllon stock to A. C. Allyn & Co. 

and Equitable Securities Corp. 

Sale of common stock to Garland S. Snyder 
and T. Austin Suyder. 

Sale of iuvestment .....•...•................ 

Sale of Decatur, Ala., plant to city of DccOllur .. 

Sale of Bridgeport, Ala., plant to munici· 
palit.y. 

Sale of Jasper, Ala., properties to the city of 
Jasper. 

S .. le of watcr works in Albertville, Ala., to 
the city. 

Snle of water di~t.ribution svstcm in town of 
BOel.Z, Ala.., 1.0 t.own of Do,iz, Ala. 

Sale of waterworks SV.5tcm in town of York, 
Ala., to town ()f York. Ala. 

Sale of eomrnoll stoek to GeJJeral 'Yater, Gas 
& Eleelrie Co. 

Sale OfCOlllTilOn stock to city of Chc~ster. Pa. __ 
Sale of in\"cslmcilt to a wakr authurity of 

Northampton, Pa. 
Sale of iD\'estment to Nortucrn Illinois Waler 

Corp. 
Sale of Hillsboro, Oregon, property to the 

City. 
Sale of Wllshiugton property to a public· 

utility dist.rIct. 
Sale of all comlDon stock to Borough of W cst I 

View, Pa. 
Sale of all preferred and common stock .•.... 

$1i1.320 194:1..... ........ NQ longer subject to the acL..... File No. 70-670. 

7.500 la4:L ................. do .•... ,................. ...... Do. 
"--! 

1,350, 000 July 1943 .........•... do............................. Do. 

279,53-1 ..... do ................ do............................. Do. 

Hii.OOO September 1943 ...... do .....••••............••.•.... File No. ~O-11.;-2. 
950, 000 1943 .................. do ............•................ File No. 70-G70. 

6,OOG 1941.. ........•....... do ....•........................ File No. 3Q-57~2. 
86,816 19·12 .................. do............................. Do. 

82",146 1939 ....•.•...... Property sold no louger subject to File No. 30-94-2. 
the act. 

70,020 Ig30 .................. do............................. Do. 

350,0:!.1 December 19·12 ....... do............................. Do. 

170, 000 Odober 1913 ...•...... do ......•...•...•.......•.•..•• Helease No. 4,,87. 

05,000 ..... do .... , ........... do............................. Do. 

00, 000 ..... do ........•....... do ........ _.................... Do. 

3,202, 000 . June In9........ Coutinues sllhjeet to the aeL..... File ",0. :!Q-(J.!-2. 

800.000 I nec .. lTlht~rl~:lV .. Nolongcrsllhjeettotheact. .••. ,.. no. 
200,000 I March [(.40 ........... do ................•............ 0 Do. 

6:15. 000 119:.18 .................. do............................. Do. 

160. 000 . February 1940 ... Property sold no longer subject to Do. 
the a.ct. 

300,000 :\"oycmher 1039 .. _ .... do .•.. _........................ Do. 

4i5, 000 Xovemher 19·12 No longer subject to the aet....... Do. 

1,200,000 February 1943 ..•••.•. do .•. ~_._ ...•.•.............•.. Helease No. 4113. 



Engineers Public SerYic,,·-Co.: 
nalOn Honge Bus Co _ . ___ 1 . 558. 047 1 
EI Puso & Juarez Traction lj·12,258 

Co. 
El Paso Electric Co _________ . __________ _ 

Sale of stock to Inter-City Transit Co _______ ! 
Sale of investment to American City Lines, I 

Inc. 
Sale 0 lrailway and bu" properties an(l toll 

hridges in EI l-'a~o, Tex., to All1~rica.Il 
City Lines, Inc. 

Internal-ion"l Ut.ili(.ies Corp.: 
CnpU-:l1 CIty W:lter Co ____ _ 
PiTlclln~ \\-"nteT Cn _______ ~ __ 
Southern \rnt.er Co _______ _ 
ScC'unt.ics Corp. General ___ _ 
Sedalia Wal"r Co __ .. 

J\-liddl" West Corp .. The: 
City leo Co. of Kansa~ City_ 
'Yc.::trrn Ice Service Co .. __ _ 
Southern United Icc Co ____ _ 

National I'ower & Lhdll Co.: 
East Penn 'l'ran'sportation 

Co. 
Hummelstown Water Sup

ply Co. 

1. 105.070 Sale of.im-(lstmenL ________________________ _ 
3. OIl. 88:\ }SHle of physical property to city of t'L. 

117. U21 I l'cil'l':::;burg. Fhl.. : 
1. lfil, 970 Sale of in \'c:.:.tIllcnt to Cecil P. Stewart. _. __ _ 
1,761,115 Sale of ill\"cstIIlcnL _________________________ _ 

2.3-14.757 }Sale of inycstment (0 Ailantic Co. of At-
2.685.857 tant ... 
3,0:3:1.031 _____ <10 _____________________________________ _ 

Sale of eommon stock to Eckley B. Markle_ 

Sale of investmenL _________________________ _ 

a55.000 [I July 19.13 _______ J ____ <10 ____________________________ File No. 0il--l. 
372,000 December 19~3 _______ do ____________________________ File No. 30-105-2. 

S30,960 _____ do __________ Property sold no longer subject to Do. 

3.;1. :3St; 
1: S:):!. 1'::,7 

12.)' 7SS 
loY, OLIO 

670.000 

the act. 

_ -_ -,10 __ . __ . _____ . No longer suhject to the act. 
December 1910_ _ !-'rfJperty .sold no longer subject to 

lhe act. 
January 19·12 ____ Xo longer subject to the .. ct. _____ _ 
Augu~t IU·l:! ______ . ___ tlo ___________________________ _ 

File Xo. 30-16&-2. 
Do. 

nclcnse No. 4089. 
File No. iO·666. 

NOYe-mber 19·12 __ .. ___ tlo _________ . __________________ File No. aO-48-2. 

91.000 -- ___ do ____________ : __ <10 ____________________________ Release No. 3W3. 

90.300 May 1939 ____________ do ____________________________ File No. 30-146-2. 

71,481 19·12 __________________ do ___________________________ . 

South Texas Utilities Co ___ _ 

186,503 

379,315 

346,8-12 Sale of all physical property ____________________________ . IUH-42 _______ . _. Property sold no longer suhject (0 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

.Ilo. 

Do. 

Tennessee Public Service ___________ _ 
Co. 

Valley Transportation Co __ _ 

Wrightsville Water Supply 
Co. 

North Amcricnn Co .. Thc: 
Wcstern Illinois Ice Co_. ___ _ 

Korth Amcrican Oas & Elec
tric Co: 

Colonial Ice Co _____________ I 

Ogden Corporation (successor 
t.o Utilities Power & Light 
Corp.): 

Bemidji Woods Product Co 
Electric Building Corp ___ . __ 
Illinois and I\1i~::;Ollrl Pipc 

Line Co. 

199.589 

119,963 

639.031 

2, 48i, 409 

220.650 
888.516 
·134,3(i3 

Sale of transportation propl'rty to Knox
"i1Ie Transit Lines. 

Sale of COlli III on stock to Alyin H. Bush and 
John O. Snowden .. 

Sale.of invcsLmenL _________________________ _ 

Sale of investment to Union Service Corp ___ _ 

Dbtribu(ion of common stock to dcbenture 
holders. 

Sale of ill\·esl.ment 1.0 n. J. Jordan _________ _ 
Sale of ill\-estmenL to Hence Healty Corp __ _ 
Sale of pTopenic::L __________________________ _ 

{

Sale of properties of Xewport Division to 

Newport Wat.er Corp_. _____ ------------ Sa~~)~f properties of Jam.,town to Eo n. 

Sec footnotes at end of table. 

f)nn:'nporL I 

eni\"er~1l1 Genr Corp__ ______ 75, (Jnn Sale of invc~tment to an unknown purchaser.: 
United Fuel" Corp__________ 9·19.2G6 Sale of investment to United Collierie" I 

(Uhio). I 

th" act .. 
250,000 1938 _____________ . ____ do ___________ . _____________ _ 

122.300 

18,579 

93,000 

14.1.500 
265.500 
251,522 

3,100.000 

95,000 

5:1.400 
71:1,995 

1939· _____________ No longer subNct to t.he nct. ___ . __ 

19~2 ______________ . ____ do ___________________________ _ 

August 19-13. ____ -- ___ do ________________ . ____ . _____ _ 

Oct.ober 1910 _________ do ___________________________ _ 
January 19~0 ________ .do ________________________ . __ 
19'10. ____________ Property sold no longer subject 10 

the act. 

:~:: :::~~ ~~::::I ::::::::::: ::::::: :::::::::::::: ::: 
May 19H _______ No longer subject to the ncL _____ _ 
Feb~uary 1943 ___ 1 _____ do ___________________________ _ 

Releasl'.Xo. ·1.iJ(i. 

File No. 3O--18S-~. 
Do. 

])0. 

File Xo. 30-64-2. 

File X o. 30-188-2. 

Do. 
Moody'". 



·TABLE 17, PAR'r 3.-Nouutnity 1)1"07)ertics divc,~ted by registered holding companies, Dec. 1, 1935 to June SO, 19 .. H-Colltillued 

System and company 
ITOt>l1 '''~''IS I 

of di\"(>.~1.t\d I 

snb~iuHlry" 
Dcttlils of din~sLTIletlt , COIlSidern-1 1)-'to I 

tion if sulci ____ ' ___ I Comlllents 

I 

I 
Source of informa

tIOn 

Peoples Light. & Power Co.: 
Iowa Water Sen'ICc Co _____ $1, 107, 475 Sale of common si,ock. ______ .... ________ .... 

Texas Puhlic Service Co. __ : 

Southern Union Gas Co.: 
Quanah Water Co._. ____ ._. 

Sonthwest.ern Puhlic Sen-icc 
Co. (Succes~or to Community 
Power", Light Co.l: 

Royal Palm le~ Co _________ _ 

Southwestern Ice Co _______ . 

Standard Power & Light 
Corp .. 

h:entucky Pipe Line Co ___ _ 

United Gas Improvement Co" 
The: 

l(cialC of <.:crttliu water n.nd Sewer properties to 
CILY of n.rccn.1TlI~r, Tex. 

. I Sale ~f ..!~I.1~l iIll.C~ :l.ru! ~o}\l-~torage prop(,rLics 
____ . ___ .___ to cIl~ u. \l(,CalTle~. I ex. 

Sail! of BeUnTTlOJlL irrig-at.ioll and wat.er 

1 

pro]ler!.i"" to the Lower Xeehes "alley 
AULhont.y. 

3911, ·172 Sale of inYestTllent to F, A. O'Neillllnd E, J. 
Haugh. 

1, 04{i, 370 I Sale of nlllJhy~ir.:)1 properties to:1. suh~idi'l.ry 
of Sou thcas1.(~!"11 Gas ....\:: \YaWr Co. 

20,912 . Sale of phy"ieal prop~rty to (own of Hoi· 
brook, Ariz, 

lS9,95-1 Sale of all physical property. __ . _________ .. __ 

Arctic Icc Co _______ . ______ . :'.0110 1 
Al'lzona lee & Cold Storage G44, ~3G 

Co. 
Crystal Icc & Cold Storage 2, OG9, ;'01 I 

Co. 

age Co. 

Nationalle<, & SerVice Co___ 340,713 

-----_._--

$110,000 November 1942-.1 No longer suhJect to the ac!. _____ _ 
178, OUO October 19·11. ___ l'roperty solclno longer ~ubjcct to 

the nct. 
50,OIlIl June 10·11. ______ . __ . clo ___________ . __ . __ . _________ . 

File No. 30-88-2. 
Do. 

Do. 

:1,055,000 104:\ _________ . __ . _____ ,10. _ __ _ ____ ____ _ _ _ __ __ _ _______ Do. 

32,000 Dccemher 1943._ No longer subject to tbe ncL ______ Moody's.' 

556,667 October 1943. _.. Properties sold no lon~er 'libjec! Release No. 4605. 
to tile. act. 

X, A. 1042. ____ ._._._. ______ do _______ .. _. _________ .. ______ Fil~ Xo. 30-29··2. 

N. A. December 19'1~ .. l'~~,~e~~r:olt! no longer subject to File No. :10-141-2. 

llome Icc Co ________ ... _____ liO, 103 1 
Gal\'eston Icc & Cold Stor- i;,G,700 S,\le of investment to City lee & Fuel CO ___ '\ 

)iew State Icc Co_. ______ ,__ !J!Ji.:S!Jfl 1 Gui 000 
SprIngfield Ire & Refrigcr- S~S, 7'2i 'I ' , 

December 19-11._ No longer subject to the acL __ .. __ {File )io. 30-129-2. 

aling Co. . I 
Cry,tal lee Co______________ 174, ]f;7 11 I 
.1\1 t!t'cilo Tl 1.:.:; l<:e & Cold. "I 2,070, Ii£)2 J Sale of illy('stnwnt. --- ------ ---- --- -.-- -----

St;ora~" Co, I [' 
St. Lotiis Conmy Water CO_j' 12, 093, 395 ; Sale of oll common stock to Charles S. MoLt ~,260, 00(1 

I of Flint, Mich. 

M~ody's. 

April 1942 ______ . ___ ._.c1o. ____ .. _______________ .... _1 Hr.lense No. ~4:13 . 



Cnited 'Light & Power: Co., 
The: 

lIlason City Brick i& ~Tile 
Co. 

South Texas Icn Co ........ . 
Tile Lincoln Traction 00 __ _ 

United PublIc Ut.ilil.it~s Corp.: 
AlAbama United Icc Co ..... 

Cap. F'. Bourland Icc Co ___ _ 

1,049,004 Sale of invest.lI!ellt. _ ........ _______________ _ 

390,8'16 _____ do _____________________________________ _ 
881,931 Sale of illvcstmellt to John L_ Wilsull ______ _ 

232,335 

160, i87 I 

Sale of ill\·cst.mrnt to Thomas E. Wright 
and .To:: . .r. Kirby, Jr. 

S~lle of all ('01nrr~()Jl Sl"o(:k to \Ynl{.(I.r ~r()or-

3,5,000 July 19·13 ___________ .do ____________________________ FileNo. 30-102·2. 

N. A. 'Aprill9·13 ________ .. __ '10 ____________________________ Moody's. 
170,(H)tl September l!142 _______ do ________________ ,, ___________ File No. 30-102-2. 

lGO.OII) Decemher 1!)4:;' ___ . __ do _____ , ______________________ Release Xo. 4i30. 

50,000: October 19-1:l ______ . __ do ____________________________ Release Xo. 4625. 

Louisiana Tee Seryire, Inc __ 
'fex:!s Ico & gcrfrigeralillg 

Co. 

I, 000. 721 
I, 3i1, 663 

lllun alld Hoss 'I':1J1k(>.r~lcy. : 

Sale of nOlo, a11<1 comnton stock to John W. ;25, 000 October 19,13 _________ do ____________________________ Helease No. 4025. 
Burdill!;, 

Sale of illvcstlllclII. to W. J. smaIL __________ " nfl, 949 I December 10.13 ____ 

1 

___ <10 ____________________________ Release Xo. ,1778. 

--------------------~------~------------------~------~-
I Pro (orma nssets as of .TUllO 30,10·11. 
2 The comllHIFl stoek (J( Northern K:lf,urnl Gas Co. formerl\" wns ownerI as ft"lllows: 

LOriE Stnr Gns Corp., 80 pCH'cnt; North American Llghl. & I-'ow~··r Cu.:15 pcrcent; United 
I .. ighL & PClwer Co" 35 per l'eIlt. 

3 "Jw.'IIJ~h:d in (~()ll.sidcrnLion of $7,500,000 paid for CiWaITr;Il Ut.illllt"·~ Co. :l11tl I'anilnnrlle 
Pow'.'r & Light Co . 

• CUflsolidnted asse1$ cxclllrIing Brookville' Elrctrir. Co. nnd Canhou "~nter, Light & 
Power Co .. wInch are included under electri<:-utlhty divestmeIlts. 

5 Assc1s ns uf Drc. aI, l!Hl. 
6 .... \ssels as tlf f)pe. :H. HI·I:2. . 
"'To! 0.1 as:~d.-; flf each di\'l~:;led ~Uhsldi;1r\' are thc asset::: ns (If l)rc. ::n of the ~·car prN'l'dinl.!: 

such di\·l'SLI1H~Il1.. ''"hem dl\'l'SIII1('llt. W:I~ rlT0cled by a piecell1eal ~nlc /')f propert.il·s, the 
assets of the year (~nd prior to the fir:=-:.t. major sale Were Ilsed. 



TABLE 1S.-Utility and other properties sllbject 10 divestment under sec. 11 (b) (1) orders olltstanding as of June 30, 1944 

S~'s(em and company 

--------

'l'otnl a . ..:.:::d.:' 11::; (If Dee. :0, 
IfH:). ('If rOlllp:Ulil.'s urderc.rJ 
(h\'e~ted 

Indjyidll:l1 
companies Syste.m t.otals 

Katurc of husiness 

--_ .. --- ._-----_. -_._---------,---

State of opcration 

AnH'rican HI iIi I i('~ 81~rvit'(' Cor'p ____ ' .. ________ . ____ oM_OM ____ ••• ___ •••• ____ ~I. rf;-.i, Jon 
::\fIIlTH'SlIl.a l:t:iIHit.>s Co __________ ._______________________ $047. (ifiH ___________ , ___ _ Elecl.rie~ _______ . ___ . _______ _ _ _ l\fin nr.f:lot.n.. ______________ _ 
"~i::.:el)1l~1l1 S(Jl1tlwrll Gas Co. ___ '. ___ ._. __ ,___ _ _ ____ _ _ ___ 1, O:.?G, 7a7 '. _________ . ____ _ Gas. _. ___ .' ______ ._._. ___ . ___ . "'iscollsin .. ______________ .. 

Assoeint.f!d GAf' and Eleet.l'ie Curp., t.rllstees ____________ ~____ ______________ ~oi.UD8.1)7\1 

Assnein1.ed EIl,<:trie Co.: 
Ari1.0lHl (.1erwro.l Utilit.ies Co __________ . ____________ _ 
Eastl1rn Land Corp ______ . __ . _____________________ _ 
Escudrro Elf'etrir: Sen'icc Co. _________________ . ___ . 
Lake Shore Gas Co., Thc __________________________ , 
l\lanlln EII,('.t.ric Co ________________________________ _ _ 
l\lisslluri Generall.~t:i1it.ics Cn __ . __ ________________ . 
::\Tis'slltlri Southern PublIc Service Co ______________ _ 
New ::'v1ntl1l1loras ElectrIc Co., The _______________ ~ __ 
Ohio·]\-1irllnnd Light & Power Co __________________ _ 
Owensboro Gas Co ... _______________________________ _ 
Portsmouth Gas Co. _________________ .. ____________ _ 
'Vest. Viq!inia LiJ!ht, IIeat &: Powcr Co ____________ _ 

General Gas & Electric Corp.: 
Sout.h CarolIna Elcet.rie & Gas Co __________________ _ 
Tide \Vater P(H\"(~r Co ______________________________ _ 

KY P A NJ Utilities Co.: 
CaTladf':l Power COl'p ______________________________ _ 
Gnlllyille Eh~ctric Co. _____________________________ _ 
Jt"'sey Central Pow"r & Light 00. and suhsidi"ries._ Long [sland Wakr C'orp ___ . ____________ . __________ _ 
Pat.ehogue Elcrtric Li~ht 00 ______________________ ._ 
Staten [slanri Edison Oorp ________________________ .. 
York Hys Co ____________________ . _________________ _ 

Other subsirlinries: 
Assoeini·ucl Heal ProIlertics. Inc ____________________ _ 
Gas aTlI.! Elc!('.t.rir..: Associat.cs ' ___________ .. __________ _ 
j\ 1 :lssuehIISI.,tl s ~ oTrilf'Hst,prn 'l'ransportatinTl Co ____ _ 
?\·6's Jersc)y al1fl ~t"ltt'n lslawl l1"erry Co_ .. _________ . 
.PrllIl SIllll.h'~ Eh·<:tric Light & Power & Hailroad Co. 
Prllll SlIlit.h'8 lIntel Co. ____________________________ _ 
Hnilway & HlIs Assoeintcs_ .. ______________________ _ 
Schencctady Hnpiri Transit, Inc ___________________ . 
Utlli!.i"s Investing Trnst. ___________________ . ______ . 
Vlllley Publie Sen'ice 00 ___________________________ _ 

.)54. 91~ . ________ __ _ ___ _ Electric. _____________________ . Arizona. ________________ .. 
2,,4.901 __ ... _____ ._____ Heal cst"tc _______________ . __ .. n"'aware·l\-! arylnnc\._. ___ . 

N. A. ___ •• ______ _ ____ Electric .. _________ . _________ .. PllIhppines __ . __ . _______ .. 
2, 2!JO. Oll ________________ (las ___ .. _________ ._._________ Ohio ___________ . _________ _ 

").T. A. ____________ . _H. EIl!et:nc, railw:1Y, bus, ico _____ PhilJppincs ______________ _ 
2,0\',", n·1A _____________ .__ Elect ric. waler ________________ I\.lbstJurL ________________ _ 

!llf!, ~1!iO _____________ .'_ J1:leet.rlc ____________________________ llo ____________________ _ 
:j:j, ~IOt; _______________ . ___ .. do ... ____ ._________________ Ohio _____________________ _ 

~. 4~4. (;i9 ._. _____ .. ____ ._ 1<:"",tric, railway __________ ._. ______ do ____________________ _ 
1, OHI, 7;:{ __________ . ___ H. Gas. __________________________ Kentneky ________________ _ 

m: m I:::::::::::::::: -Eie~i~ic~:::::::::::::::::::::: ~)~~~- ',ii~gin;a::::::::::::: 
07, 109. 95~ 
1-1, a·10, 15·1 

2, R49, 288 
22~, !iSS 

91,041,179 
8.718.2-10 
1. u,l~. H2!) 

19.776.412 
14,451, nss 

174.9.09 
K. A. 

418. 9~S 
."\[. A . 
N.A. 
K.A. 
N.A. 
N.A. 
N.A. 
N.A. 

Electric, ~as, bus _____________ . SOlll.11 Carolina_. _________ _ 
ElcctrIc, gas, bus, water _______ Xurth Oarohll;1. _________ . 

_ _______________ Hydro facilities. ______________ New York __________ . ____ _ 
____ __ _____ ____ _ Electric .. _ ____________________ Ver111ont _________________ _ 
____ ___________ _ Elcctric, gas___________________ i'\t~W ,It1l"St'Y ______________ . 
___ ____________ _ \\Tntor._. _______________ _______ ~e\v )-ol'k _______________ _ 
_ _______________ .Electric ___________________________ Mdt) . __________________ _ 

__ ~ ________ .:. ____ __ . __ fl0. __ .. ______________________ .. do . __________________ _ 
________________ Holding company.____________ P'·IIDsylmnia .. __________ _ 

Heal cstate. ___________ ________ D.hware _________________ _ 
Holding company _________________ . ______ .. ______________ _ 
Bus____ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ ___ _____ ____ ).-J.a..s~aell1lsd.tg ___ ________ _ 
Forry. owns antllcnscs ________ New Jt.'rscy~Ncw York ___ _ 
Elcctric _____________________ .. Xcw yurL ______ . _______ _ 
Hote\. ________ . ______________ . _____ do ____________________ _ 
Holding company _______________________ . ________________ _ 
11118 __ .______ __________________ Nc\\p \-ol'k _______________ _ 
Investing company____________ Massaehnsctts. ________ . __ 
BlIs _____________________ .. _. __ Ohio _____________________ _ 

Holrling 
ComTifiny 

Act re· 
leasc No. 

Date of order 

5114 June 22, 1914 

3729 Ang. 13,19·12 



Cities Service Co.' _______________________________________________________ . 233,055,8161. _ .. _ ... __ ._ .. _._. ___ ._ ....... __ 1 __ •• _____ ••• _ ._. __ •••• __ •• _. 

4,~~~~lS~~ ~~(~~isian.H G~,; c;?- . ____ ._.____________________ 44, 4RO, 9~~ ___ _ _ __ _________ Ofl~I' :- ___ ~-- ___ . ___________ ----I ~\rknns<ls, Louisiana, Texas 
Cltlls Sen", Po,,·cr & LIght Co. _______ .. ____ . __ . __ .. _. 133,909.512 ....... _. ______ . Hoi hngcompany. __ ...... ____ .. ______ .. _ .. _____ .... __ .. __ 
Gas Ad "iscrs, [nc ..... _. __ •. ____ • ________ ... ___ . _______ . 5;!.045 ._. _._. _____ ._.. Mutual Sernc(' ________ .... ____ ... ______ . _ .. ________ .. ____ . 
Dus Service Co., Thc___________________________________ 25,536,Sli • _______________ Ch1S ___________________________ KI.U"I~n~, Oklalll.

'
llIfL, ?\ie-

hra:-::i.;n. ).liSSOllTi. 
](unsfls City Gas Co____________________________________ 15. 87n. 208 . ___________________ odo _____________ • _______ .__ \Tl:;:;rnuL. _________ ._.'_._ 
Hcpuhlic Uglit. Hcat, and Power Co., Inc .. _._. __ ... _.. 8. 8~1. iC,O ._._._._._._. _____ ... do ________ ._ ... _. ______ ... ),'cw Y"rk. __ .... _____ . __ _ 
Tri·City G:1S Co .• 'J'he. ______________ '!.__________________ 82 972 ____________________ 3)0. _______________________ K~m~tl,::; ________ N __________ _ 

'Y~-Hnd()t.tp County Gns Co., 'l'hc_______________________ 4.28·1.8H ______ .: _____________ do _____________________________ rIo ____________________ · 
Citic~ ServICe Power <'\: Light Co,3_________ __________________ _______ _ _ __ _ _ _ 01 .. 18.'), G59 _____ , _____ ' ______________________ ~ ____ ~ ____________________ _ 

Henton '-:Ollllty U.llitico Corp ______ .. _. ____ ._ .. ___ .____ 28-1.988 ..• _______ ...... J<:lccllic. wnlor __ ... _. _________ ,\rknnsns. ____ ._ .. ____ ._ .. _ 
City I .. ight & Trnctioll Co ____________ .__________________ 4.108.485 ________________ Electrie, gas, iee______________ ?\·ll:.;sourL ________________ _ 
D,nhury", Bet.hel Ga' and Electric Li~lit Co., Thc .. __ 3,8n5.1l13 ... _. ___ ...... __ Electric. gas .... _. ___ .. _ ... ____ Connccticut. ..... _______ ._ 
Doniphan COllllt.y Light & Power Co.,,'fhe_____________ 2.1. n03 ________________ Electric_ ______________________ Kallsas ___________________ _ 
East 'TCnrlC~$(le 1.ip-hl· & Power Co______________________ 12.2(i(j (ifl2 ________________ Electric. ga.s ___________________ Vir/!lIliu ______________ .. ___ _ 
Electric Ad Iw"i'-iers. [nc_ _ ___ ______________________________ 2'20 .. i2i ________________ i\l utual ~('n'ic:e ___________________________________________ _ 
Empire District EJeet.ric Co., 'l'he_______________________ 30.lfl8 i24 ________________ Electric, water ________________ Kansas ___________________ _ 
Federal LIcht & Treelion Co ___ ._ .. _ .. __ ... _._ ... _ .•.. _ 14. '4C,.010 .• ____ • ____ •• __ • Holding COllll"lIIy_ .. ___ ._ ..... _______ ... __ ._ ... __ . __ .. ___ _ 
Klloxville nas CI)., Thc______________ ___________________ 1. Siifi. 5~!'1 ________________ Gas__ _______ _ _________________ 'l'(\1lT1CSSCe _________________ ' 
La\\-Tl'.l'ce COlI.lity 'Yater, I~ight, & Culd Storag-c Co____ 1. Hi1.fi4R ________________ Elcct.ric .. wntcr, ice ____________ l\lbsourL ________________ _ 
Ozark T}t.ilitirs Co _ _ _ __ __ _ __ _______________ _ __ __________ I, tWi. 6S3 _ __ ____ __ _ ____ __ E lcctr ic, ice~ _______________________ do __________________ ¥_ 

I'uel.,lo Gas & Fllel Co., The ______________________ ._____ 151.1.260 ________________ nas _________ w _________________ CO]Of:J.r)O _________________ _ 
St. Joseph Hnilway, Light, Bent & Power Co___________ 1[i. 840. ml!) ________________ Electric, transportation, stenm_ ~'1 issourL ________________ _ 
Spoknlle Ga~ & Fuel Co_ _ ______________________________ 3, 1·1-1. 17ft ________________ Gns____________________ _______ \VashillgtorL. ____________ _ 
Stork TransIt. IlIc __ .... _ ... ___ . __ . __ ._ .. _ ....... ___ ._.. 21:!.851 ..... _________ .. Transit- .. _. _____ . ____ .... ____ Ohio. __ ._ .. _ •• _ ... _._._. __ 

FCcl~:~r;~~l~lk~~L~;·~JJ~~;~-~ ~~; ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~ ~~ ~: . ---- -. ~~~ ~}~- ::::: ~~~~~;~~;;: - rc~:~;I~;,: ~;~;,~~~~,~~:: ~ ~: ~ ~ ~~~ ~ ~ : ~~':~~~i~~~~~~ ~:: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~:: ~ ~~: { 
Feclcralll"nity Co __ ... _______ .... ______ ... _ .. _ .• _._ .. _. 11 I. nOi ._ .... _ ... ___ . __ Healty . _______ .. _____ ._._ .. __ . Ari7.0lIa .. _. __ ..... _____ . __ 
Shcl'ifbll Cmlllty Elf'etric Co_ __________________________ 1. inf,. 2Sfl ~_______ _________ Electric________ _______________ \Vyoming _______________ ._ 
Springfield Gas & Elect.ric Co __________ ._________________ 7,9vO.838 i.~-------------- Electric. gas, steanl, transpor- .l\·li~s(J!lrL ________________ _ 

tot.ion. 
'rllCson Ons. F.lf'ctric T.i~ht & Power Co., 'rhe 4_ _______ 9, fiOG. 26i ________________ Electric, gas __ • ______ • __ • ______ Colorado _________________ _ 
'f'l1C"OIl Hapid 'I'rnll~it CO_4_ _ ___________________________ 42H.I81 _____________ . __ Transit. ______________________ Arizolla __________________ _ 

Community G~lS & Power Co_______________________________ ______________ 17, 3~iS, 173 ____________ • ______________________________________________ _ 
All1rric:m nao;;, & Power Co.: 

Ban~or Oas Co __ ._ ....... _ ...... _._ ••. __ . __ ........ 1. O~2. 971 __ ....... ____ ... Gas ... ___ •.... __ ._ .. _. ___ ..... 1\1 ninc. ______ ... ___ .•. __ •. 
Birminp-ham Gns Co________________________________ 12. G811, 307 _____________________ rlo_ _ ______________________ AI:lhalll3. _________________ _ 
8a\'armnh Gas Co___________________________________ 3.678,805 ________________ . _____ do_ _ ______________________ Georgia __________________ _ 

Engi1'lTB~r;~~B~riE§}~:,~}~~~)~·:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ·-·I~~~~tt,~i~~ i:::;~~~:i~~~~~~: ·~Jf~~~~jf~;;~l!i§;\~i~;,~~~~i~~~,~ :~~~;~~~~i~:~,~~~~::::::~ { 
I 

water. 
j\-ris~nt1ri SCfvicp. Co______ _ _____ _ ___ _ _ ___________ ___ _____ 1. 3i5. 83·1 ___ __ ____ _ _ __ __ _ EIl'ctTlc, ice, wa.ter ________ ___ _ ~_rissouri._._. _________ • __ _ 
?\"ort.hern Kansas Po\\-er Co., 'l'lle_______________________ 19.481 , ____ .___________ Electricw ______________________ Kan.sas ________ ~ ________ • __ 
Savannah Elect-ric & Powcr Co _____________ ~ ___ ._. ___ •• 18,180,8871 ________________ . Electric, railway, bus _________ Georgia ________ •• ________ _ 

Sec footnotes n t end of tnble. 

5028 May 5, 10-14 

. 4489 Aug. 1 i, 1943 

4489 Do 
4\160 Mar. :n.1Q4'1 

4395 July 2, 194:! 

3230 Dec. 2!l. !!J41 
3iU6 Sept In. IU·12 



TABLE 1S.-Utility and other properties subject to divestment linder-sec. 11 (b) (1) orders o1dstanding as of J1tne 30, 1944-Continued 

System and company 

Beloit Wat.er Power Co ________________________________ _ 
Buren" of Safety ______________________________________ _ 
Centml Power & Light Co _____________________________ _ 
Cent,rnl & Sout.hwest Utilities Co ______________________ _ 
Cull1palliu Elcctrica de :\latl1lIloras, S. A.. ______________ _ 
COmp:1.I1l:1 Ehn!l.ric:l de OJinagn,.8. A ___________________ _ 
COIlslIlIlers Icc Co __________________________________ ._ 
Copper District Power Co _____________________________ _ 

4113 

JaD, 25,19B 

I Totlll '''~r1.s os of Dec_ 31, I 
19-t:~. (If c..:OIJIP:lIllCS urdered i Holding 
dil'este,l \ COIllP'lllY 

Nature of ilnsilll'," State of opcration Act re- Date of order 

1 

~~ 

______ _ ~~:;;~,;?g;_ ~Y~l:~~"15 \ ___________________________________ _ 

Engmeers Publie Service CO.--CoT1tiIlllecl. I \ I 
Virgutia I<:lcctnc & Puwer Co" (gas and Ln.lT1S})orklliull $24. ·105, 0-19 _______ . ________ Elllctric, gns. railway. hl1~ _____ VIrginia, North Carolina __ 

pf(,pcrt.i(!:o; 01l1y1. I I 
\Vc::-:lcrll Puhlie Sen'ice Co., 'Phe_ _ _ ______________ ______ 1. 726. 220 ________________ . Electric_______________________ ":""rol1ling ________________ _ 

FCd~~~~~~i[~::~~~~~;~~~~f~~~if\~~~::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~:: ~:::: ~ 1---;r 1~r ~~7 -::: ~~ ~~~ ~~~~~~~: -~~!t-f~~~~'~~f~~,~~~ ~~~,~ i!~~~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ -~ ~;~'~!~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ 
Scnl.1lLoll-Sprlllg Brook 'Vntcr Scrvice Co _______________ , 61.:{i.=).·160 ________________ 'Va.tCl, gas. holding company_ Pellnsyl\"flnia ___________ ~_ 

Mi,~~ir,~i;~:~:~:[]I~~-t~~1~,~~I~;:~G~-~:O: -:::::::::::::::::::::::: 1' ___ ~~~ ~~~: ;,~~ -I::: :~~~: ~~~:~~~: -~~'~:t_e-,~ _I~~:~~'~~_ ~~~'~~~_~: ~ ~:: ~:. _ ~~'_CS_l_ ~:i-'~!~!~I~::::: ~: ~ ~~ ~ ~ 
, 0lla"sll-I-" ,-]-g-c-a-'-'-'-I':" -n-y-: -__ --__ - _- _- -__ - -_ -__ - --[-1\-'_l_ic_l_l_ig_ a __ D_-_-_-_ -_-_-_ -_ -_-_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_-_ -_-_ .American I'uhlic Scn-icc Co _____________________________ , 1IG. i:35. 1<16 ________________ .~ 

Arkall:-icls-.\lissuuri Power Corj) _______ . ________________ · u,-1{H,02·1 _. ______________ Electric, ICC, hol<..ling corn- Arkansas, 11issourL _____ . 

I pany_ 

'; f:~ ~ I:::/::~:~:::: •. ~~~f~~~~:~1:::.~:ll: :~;{~:,.~:::l:::::::~l:·l 

Feil, 10, W43 

4846 

East. ;\·1 is';;lJuri Power Co. ______________________________ _ 
j·-il7.gerald LaiJoratories of Canada, Ltd ________________ _ 
Oreat Lakes Po\','"er Co., Ltd ___________________________ _ 
J1Iinois St.ock Transfcr Co ______________________________ _ 
]nsurallec rl'rl1~t FUIl(L _______________ . ________________ _ 
International Transit Co., The _________________________ _ 

Lake Stlperior Disl·rict Power Co ______________________ _ 
Lawton Corp,. The_ - __________________________________ [ 
11cA lest cr Call1ling: Co ________________ Q _________________ _ 

Michig:ln O,e< & E1eclric Co ___________________________ _ 
]\-1 iddle ":cst Ser,'-,icc C~_ ------------- __ ' _______________ 1 
}',-[Iddle \\-est Utilities Co" of Canada, Ltd ____________ __ 
North West Utililies Co _______________________________ _ 
Northern Puhlic Sen-icc Corp,. Ltd ___________________ _ 
Northwestern l'tlblic Service Co _______________________ _ 

1,308,934 ____________________ do _ _ _ _ __ __ __ _ _ __ ___ __ _ ____ ;\lis<ouri. ________________ -' 
N, A, ---------------- Hcscarch laboratory leased ____ Can:lda __________________ 1 

14,337,570 _ ______________ _ Electric _ _ __ _ __ _ __ ____ _ ____ __ __ ODtario (Canada) ________ _ 

~iim :::::::::::::::: -~:r:~~~ZI:~;~~:::::::::::::: :~~i;~i~:(:t~~~~~;):,:ii;~~i-:I 
\ ga.n. 

15,8-IO,On3 ________________ Electric, gas ________ ;__________ Wisconsin, Michigan _____ I 
10;;,IS\l _____________ Oas "ntl 011 prodnctlOD ________ oklahoma _________________ '1 

7,2:;2 ________________ C>lnnrry _ __ _ __ __ __ ___________ _ _ do __________________ _ 
8, 8f,~, 191 ---------------- Eleetric, gas.. _________________ 1 :Michigan _______________ __ 

, \t m: ~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ -:i~~:-~~~~~l~ff:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ :~I:~'~~t:~~~:~~~~~~~~:-~~~~~~ [ 
14, 24i, 400 ________________ ElectriC, gas, heat_____________ South Dakota, Nebraska _ 



Oklahoma Power & Water 00__________________________ 9,244,974 ---------------- Electric, gas, water ___________ ., Illinois . __________________ 1 

n~I~:~I~r~c~~l~ntY-Ry: ·CO-_~~~~~:~~~~:~~~~~~~~~:::::::::: 2, ¥~i: ~~~ ::~~ ~~:::::~:::: i~~ii\;'ay~: :~~~:~~~~:~::::::::: . ~1:1~II~Ol~~.-~~::~:~::~~~~ ~~~ 
Port lsahel C('rp ........ __ ._____________________________ N A. ______________ .. Ho"Il'SI"lo. _____ . ___________ .. Delaware. _ . ______________ ' 
Public Serdce Co of Oklahoma.________________________ 50,86~,:108 .. __ ._ .. _. ____ .. Eleet.ric, ~ns, """Ier ___________ . Okhlhollla . ____________ . __ , 
Holly & r\ort.hern IL H. Co ..... _ .. __ . ________________ . 4.7R2 ___ ... _. _____ ... Hail\\"ay ____________________ .. To,"" .... ____ ._._. _____ ._ 
South 1ll'loit Watcr Gas & Electric 00 _________________ . 1,080,085 ... ________ ._. __ Electric, gas, wator. __________ . Illinois ... ___ .... _ ....... . 
Southcrn·ITcnko Icc & Storage Co .. ____________________ . ,189,,114 •• ________ • _____ Ico ... _____ . ________ . __________ To,,'s. . ... _._ .. _. 
Southern N"1~hraska Power Co___________________________ N. A. ________________ Elp.ctric _______________________ Nehra.:::ka ___________ _ 
Sout.hwestern Gas &- Electric Co________________________ 43, 59i. 710 ________________ 1~~lcctrJc, ga.s, water, ice ________ Delaware ________________ _ 
Unitcd Puhl!c SI~T\·ir.p. Corp_____________________________ 19i,H3!l ________________ Holdlng-, company ___________________________ . ___________ _ 
'Vr.~t Texas UliJilir.::; Co ________________________________ 46,S.tS_IH2 ________________ Electric, water, ICC ____________ 'J'cxa..~ _________________ ... __ _ 
'Yl'c;t. Vl~rnon Sewfl'r Co_ _ _ _ _____________________________ 41. fiG~ _.______________ Seweragc______________________ _ _do ___________________ _ 
Winnip<,g Hr:lIing Co .. Ltd .. _________________ . ________ . 1.0:17.067 ... ________ ... __ ITcat. ... _. __ .. __ . ___ ... _._. ___ ]\-fanitoha (Canad"). _____ . 
'Yiscnnsill Power & Ligbt Co___________________________ 672,25·1. 226 ______ ____ _ ___ __ Eleelric, gas, water, bus, heat_ \Visconsiu _____ ..: __________ ., 

North American 00 .. Tile ... _____________________________________ ._.. ..... 1,882, a37, 553 ..... ______ .... ____ .... ____ ._ ..... _ ...... ______________ .... . 
llarlgcr Auto O'cn·iec Co. _________________________ ._.____ 105.1·11 .... __ ... ______ . Parking and gas stat·iolls .. __ .. Wisrollsill ______________ .. _ 
Blue Hi\'cr Power ('0. _ _______ __________________________ '2&5,02·1 ________________ Eler.t.rlc ___________________ .____ Kansn'L __________________ _ 

t!~';,(~~'i,~\I;i~::;a~ll~~~~~rG~SoC;~~~~:=~~==~=::~=:=:~=~~: I, o~~: ~~~ ::=:=~==~~:: ~:~~ -Gns(ifca,e;l)~::======::::===~ :": i;I;~~r.~a.-~~==:=== :::_ =::~~: 
Capital Transit Co ______________________ . _______________ 73, 2~·I, 316 . ____ .... _______ 'I'rans[)ortution _____ . _______ ... DIStrict. of C alum bia, 

Cdco Co . _____________________________________________ _ 
Ct.'ntrnl "Tf~rmillnl Co ___________________________________ _ 
Chnlllpflh~n nlld Urhana Gas Li,!!ht. & Coke Co _________ _ 
C},,'\'Pi:md Eket-ric Illilminating Cu __________ .. _________ _ 
nI!.'n E(~iIt) P,lrk CIl" The. _____________________________ _ 
nn~at. F:'!lls PUWi'r Co __________________________________ _ 
Hr\'j·!Jul.y EI('cl,ric Co ________________________________ .. _ 
Illillois PlJwer Co __ • ____________________________ . _______ _ 

Jilinois Terminal HH. Co _________ .. _ .. _______ . _______ .. 
IlllIl{Jis Trar.t.iIHl Co ___________________________________ . 
.I"::nl1~as Eler.t.ric PO\n~rCo., The. _______________________ _ 
Kansas Po\\'er &: Lirln Co., Thc._. _____ . ___ .... _____ .. 

K(,wnnnc Puhlic Service Co ____________________________ _ 
j\'filwnukee Electric Hy (\~ Transport Co ______________ _ 
j\'fissouri Power & Lig-ht. Co ____________________________ _ 
j\'Iont::ollH'ry Bus 1. II1C:S , Jnc. __________________________ _ 
North .-\mencnll Li.l!.ht & Power CI) ________________ .. ___ _ 

Nort.h .·\mt'rJf'flll Ur.iIlty St:curit.ies Corp ________________ _ 
N(lrtht~rn Natural Gas Co. and Sl1h~ldiarics ___ _________ _ 

Pacific Gas & Electric Co. and subsldiaries ____________ _ 

Potomac Electric Power 00 _____ . ______________________ _ 

See footnotes at end of table, 

GI.OS', 
7. :m. ~1~8 

fl 1S7. 'i7::. H·tn 
2:!7. H4i 
511, OI;~1 

1.1::!l.:lfl;J 
6 11fJ,3~'1, S(i:~ 

ti7. 04'i. 871 
I 2a, 4·1:i. 4 'ii 

H.-i-lii,O:2,j 
6 (.ii, 111, :J05 

!?, 44~:I. 7·15 
4D. 8·t3. 2():! 
21. 677. :V)1 

:j~l. 57·1 
1 50. :l78, O~9 

.'.UGO. lOS 
65.,311,07i) 

87.1. :l7:~. 603 

113, G7U, 731 

. __ .. _-----------j 

::::::::::::::::/ 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~] 
-------_··------1 
--------._------

:\ r r.tt'.ring _________________ . _. __ 
\\-iln~!1l1I.lSc __ _________________ _ 
Inar:t.iwL _____________________ _ 
E1f~et.rIr., heaL ______________ _ 
.·\musf~ll]f~lIt park ____________ . 
"i.and Company _____ .. _______ _ 
Ell'e! ric: furllace c(:n~t rllctioll . 
E 1['eLrie, g:1~. heat., \ .... aT.I'r, icr.. 

tTallSpf.lrtal.ioll-huldIIlg- e!)t11-
pallY· 

:\-Iaryland. 
Ohln .. _. ___ •... __________ . 
:\-IlssourL ______________ . __ 

~{;tdi:;~~~~~~ ~~~~ ~~~~~) 
"·!!:,:c:(lnsin ________________ _ 
[[Iiuois ________ ._. _____ ._ .. 

Hnrlruad __ . _ _ _ ___ ____ ___ _ _ _ _ __ ~Iis:::-ouri, Illll1ois_ . _______ _ 
11t)ldin~ company ________ .... __ ... _______________________ _ 
·EIl,<!t.ric, gas. iee, transpf.lrt:l.tirl11 Kansas ________ .. _____ ____ _ 
E1cc:t.rH:, g:1S. heat, wl.'Ight, H.'l', ___ do ____________________ _ 
.. traIl~p(Jrt.al ion. 
!~)I~etrw. g-ns: ________ . _ _ __ __ __ Illinois __ . ________________ _ 
'1 ranSpllr!ntlOll______ _______ 'yiscunsin ________________ _ 
ElccLrw, g-ns. heat, watl'r, icc. _ ~Iiss(Juri. ________________ _ 
Trallsportation ___ ___________ _ ::\·larylulld ________________ _ 
H!)IdiJlg C!.lIl1pany. __________ _ __________________________ _ 
]11\"t~slIlHmt _________________ _ 
Bolding c!Jmpany, pipeline . __ 

Electric, gng,. hcatmg, water, 
transportatlnll. 

i ()\,:;~ N ;~b·r~1ska,iSollt-I:i 7Da~ 
knt.n., I\-l inllL:Sota_ 

California_. __ .. __________ . 

Eloctrlc ___________________ ._ .. Dist.rict of Columbia, 
:Maryland. 

I 
3405 I Apr. 14, 1942 



TABLE 18.-UtiWy and other properties subject to divestment under sec. 11 (b) (1) ordc~s;mtgtanding as of June 30, 19.H-Continncd 
" 

System and company 

Total "SS"ts as af 1)"c. :1I·1 / I 
19·13, of ef)ltIp~ln!es ul'!.Icrcd TTnlr1ing-
divesteu I Company 

----------1 Xatufc uf business State of operation Act re~ Date of artier 
I ~~ 

In(lh'illllal I SYstem tnt II' I . 
compa.nlcs_._· ____ ~_I ______________ _= _______ • ______________ _ 

: :: !~l~ 1~--:m:::::)~f;\;f;:~::~:r,":::::-:~:m~Jjjm-:m::~-~~-~ 
'BO, 13·1, 2G2 ______________ .. 1':leeLric, heat, hohllUg COIll- Wisconsin ________________ _ 

Xorth American Co., The-Continned. 
St. Bl'rllrlrd Coal Cu. ____ ... ____________________________ _ 
Unwll Eh'elnc Land nn!'1 Dc\"(~lnpmcllt. Co __ . ___________ , 
'Yn.:3lJiIl;;toll ,\:, Itockvilll' Hy. {If i\J ont,gOIllcry Count~,r _pol 
'\\'as!'lillgron Hallwny & Eket.ric Co ____________________ _ 
'\\~('st KplIl.ucky Cunl Cn. (Ddllwarc) . _________________ _ 
West Ke((tucky Coal Co. (New Jersey). ____________ .... _ 
Wiscunsin J;;lcclrIC Power Co _________________________ ._ 

IXl1l~''''' W"isconsin Gas & Elcctrie Co____________________________ 32.4·W.8G9 ________ ... ___ ._ Eh~(;l.ric. g;1:'. heaL _________________ do. ___________________ _ 
\\'iscClllsiu ~.yichigaH. Puwer Co__________________________ :31,4;)3,021 _____________ ... Eketnc, gas ___________________ \Visconsin, -:\fichigau _____ _ 

Ogd"n Corp _______ . _ ~ ____ . _________ . _________ . ________ ... ________ .. ____ ... $143,553,2-10 .. _______ .. _______ . ________ . _. _________ . _______ . _ .. ________ _ 
C4'nlral Stntl·" P()wl'r & Light Corp_____________________ 6 fI, non. 4·17 _________ _______ Elt'ctric, holding- comlxlny ____ . Iowa, 1linnesota. _______ ._ 
Cellt.ral ~t.nl,es lllilit il!s Corp_______ __________________ ___ 121), 8:m ________________ Holding company _________________________________ . ______ _ 
East iln\'uquc Elt'ct.rIc Co______________________________ IS3,H84 ____ . _____ . _____ Ehlct.rJc, bus ______ . __ .. _______ IIIinai"_ .. _________________ _ 

May 20.1913 

lnkrstatc Puwer Cu_ _ _________________ _________________ 6 55, j~10. -tGO ________________ El0ctric. gas, heat.. wat.IJr, hilS, Iowa. :\'{iTlnrsota, South 
holdmg company. Ibk,)t:1. 

ITlt.4";rstnte PO\'-I!T Co. of 'Visconsin _______________ :_ _ _ __ _ 2. 1!)2. 5,17 ___ ______ _ _____ Electric ___________________ . __ _ \YI.,;('oTlsin, _______________ _ 
Jlacl(~d(,·, Gas Liq:ht Co., 'l'h(L____________________________ 64.757.787 ________________ Gas ___________________________ ?\ll=-.:3nLUi. __ : _____________ _ 
Laded', Power & Light CII_ .. _. ________________ . ______ ._ 11, Gig, 015 . _____ . ___ .. ____ ElectrlC _____ . _______ ._. _____ ... _ .. _do _______ . _________ . __ _ 

RCPJ.~ ?,i~~(;~'rl~~~~~rcl~~~~~~;r· Co~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~: ~:~::::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ------i)(-j(l: 53 i - _____ _ ~~ ~~~~ ~~~ _ -jil~!c-tric~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ = ~ ~ = = = = = =; ~ -\':frg-iIl-i~l~== ~ = ~ = = = ~ = = = = = = ~ ~ = 
l\fadisllIl I)o\\"er Co ____ " _____________________ 0_ __ __ _ ____ 32:1.5:!2 _____________________ do ______________________________ do ____________________ _ 

·1128 Feb. l!l,191:1 

l\'fussanutLl!ll Power Corp____ ___ __________ ____ _ __ _ ______ 3tn.OnO _____________________ do ______________________________ do ____________________ _ 
)'lussanuttpIl \\' at.er Corp ___________________________ .___ 87. jS2 ____ . ____ __ ~_ ~__ "~nt('r ______________________________ do ____________________ _ 
Page I'uw('r Cn __ ._ .. __________ . _____________ . __ .____ 1,913,911 . ______ .. ____ ... Electric ___________ . ________________ do _______ ._. __ .. ______ _ 

Southw,'stf,rn Puhlic S,'rvice Co .. ___________________________________ ... _. _ 7,062,619 ____ . _. _____ . _. _________________ . _ ___ __ ________ ______ _____ __ 3(;76 Jnly 8,1912 

Stan~\~:.~116'~~i2 ~~I~"itC;;c(8o: ._:-_-_-_-.-_-_._-_-_:-_-___ -_._-_-___ -_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_::: ____ ~~~~~~ ~~~_ '---374: g.is: 953- . EI:~_tri~,_ g~~:_~~t_e~: _i~~:::::::: . ~.~~~~i~_~~::: ::: ::::::::::: ----- --2920- . Xug:--ii: iii-ii 
California Oregon Powl'r Company, 1'he_._. ___________ . ·1\.2,,9, S91 ________________ E1~ctric. water..______________ California, Oregon ______ ._ 
Empreg" de Sen-icios Puhlicos de los Estados i\Iexicanos, 3,108, SOl ________________ Elcctric, ice, water.___________ Mexico_. ______________ . __ _ 

S. A. 
IIorscshoc Lake Oil & Gas Co_ .. _______________________ _ 11. 0;;9 
Louisville Gas & Electric Co, (Delaware)_ ______________ 124, ~,15. 215 _______________ _ 
LoniS"illc Gas & Electric Co. (Kcntucky) and sub- 93, urH. 612 ______________ ._ 

sidial'ies. 
l\:1nrkct Strcet Railway Co ________ . ____________________ _ 
Mountain States Power Co ____________________________ _ 

43.046. ·m 
2~, 918,025 

Oil "'.Ie! gas leases ______________ Oklahoma ____ · ________ · ___ 

1 

IIoldtng company _______________ . ___ . __ .. _____ ._. _____ . __ _ 
E1cctric, gas, holding company_ Kentucky. ______ . _______ ._ 

Hailway, bus ____________ . _ ____ California _____________ . __ _ 
Electric, gas, heat, watcr, -Washington, Oregon, Ida· 

tclephone. ho, :'>{ontnna, Wyoming, I 
South Dakota. 



Oklahoma Gas and Electric Co _________________________ ._ 83.055.614 1 ________________ 1 Electric __ .. ____________________ 1 Oklahoma, Arkansas _____ _ 
Soul.hern Cn]nrfllio Power Co_ __________________________ 19. n!J.1. .)~! ,________________ Electric. railw"y. hus _________ 1 CoJomdc'-- _______________ _ 
\\MiS(:ollsin Public Serviee Corp ______________ .. ___________ (j(i.l~l\J.OS(i i---------------- I E1ectrie, gas, bmL _____________ 1 \YIsCOIl:-1in, ]\lichignn _____ _ 

uni~~~li1~:~: rp~)~rl~ry~~~;~ ~~~'~~I:~::~~~~~~~~::::::::::::::: --- -;;:;~;.- ;~; -I _____ ~~~~~~~ ~~~_ -;.;I~-C~;.;~: ~;;,--~::::::::::::::::: -~;i-z~-~~::::::~::::::~:~~:: { 

~f:!ri~;'f(~~~:;~~~~ ~~~~t;~;~~;;;~=::::::::::::::::::::::::: l~: m: ~~~ I::::::::: ::::::: .. ~~~:(~1~~~~~~~1~~~1;~~:::::::::: ::: :-~~~;~;i{,t;~~,i;~~-~i~~~~::::::::. 
~a~ll\'llh~ Gns & Heating Co____________________________ ;1, O;~B. ,Y31 _____________________ do _________________________ Tl'lln('ss('I~ ________________ _ 
!\ew lI"ycn Gas Light Co______________________________ 10,7,,8,1)72 . ____________________ do _________________________ Connect.icut ______________ _ 

uni~:::I:~ii::::l ~1:1~\~e:_ ~~_.:_~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::: :::: --- -- -- ~~.- ;~; - ____ ~~~: ~~~: ~~~ - ~\~~l::-::~l-;,~~~I~-_:::::::::::::: -~:~:,~:: :::::::::::::::: :::: { 
Columbus &- Sout.hern Ohio Electric Co _________________ ! 6 7,s,,:iOI. !ii~ 1 ______ .. ________ ElpC"1.rir.. hent, t.r~lIlsport.atJ(Hl-- Ohio _____________________ _ 
Cnn~fllidatcd nlllldiJlI! Co ___ -- ----- -------- _ --- ______ I 7S. ,Srd /--- - - -- ---- ---- - HI~ul estatlL. - - .-- -. - - - - - - -- - -- ""iseollsin ________ - -. - -- ---

r:ffi~ffj{li~~!(ft(~~jll~~1:~~:~~~:~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;i I~~: ~~~: ~~~ ~:;;;;; ;~~~~;;;~, lI[~riJ~r~0~~:~~~:;;;;~ ~~;;;;;, [~t:~~:~~;{;~;;;;~;; ~;~;~; 
IV1 ilwankec Gas T.i!:!llt Co .. _____ . ____________________ .__ :k"i. !I!J(\, ~:)::J _____________________ do____________________ _____ \YiS<.'011Sill ________________ _ 

Uni~~P;~;:l~ri~cS:m;'I~~ ~~~f,-~~~~~:::::::::: :::: ::: ::::::::: ___ ~~~ :~:~ !)~G _ ------ i: ss:i,- ~si - _~:~:~::::: :::::: ::: ::::::::: ::: ::::::J~~~~~~~:~:::::::::: ::: 
Fort Smith Gns Co_ _ _ ____ ______________________________ 1, g·Hi, 7:lIi ________________ Gas __________ . ___ !____________ Arkansas _________________ _ 
Southern Gas Producing Co .____________________________ 3fi, >:\:15 ________________ Gas prorll1ctiOIl ____________________ do ____________________ _ 

----------1------
Total propert.~~~.sl:bject to diycstJlleut orders - - ---- --- . ------ ------- i ':l. 881\. 885. GOI) - ---- ----- ---------------------- ---------------- ------ ---- --I 

2913 ! July 30. lOti 
3511 !\lay 7. 1012 

~f123 Aug. 5.IIJ·1t 
3180 Dec. 1.,.19·11 
32~2 Dec.:ll, lIlll 

336S Oct. 20,19-12 

1 Corporate as~ct.~ only. Sinep. thrs(>. n~~ets arc.' hl1·gr.I~'" inw'~tmcllts 111 slllJSIi.!iul'Y com
pan it's. tlwy !"ir(' exclu!h.'(} fr(,II! thl' ag!:!:re~nk amounts ordf'l"f'd diH'stcrl. 

If it disposes of its other intl'H'sts listed in the table in addition to its interests in: 

2 Cltit'S Sol'n'ice Co. h:1:5 elcded to di\'e~l u.sl'lf or all il,:; III iIi1.y h!.lldlIl;!,f: lIwll!r :111 fllter
nath'e ~:rnTlted it. 

a Under t.he COI1lmis~ion's order, Cities Sen-ice Power & Light may rpt~liIl: 
'fhl' Ohio Puhlie SI1rviee Co, asset.s ___________________ ! ______________ Stiii.7S0.2tiQ 
'fhe Toledo Edison Co., as:3l..'t.s __________________ . _____________________ 87.01i,110 

4 vndcr an altcrwlt.l\"C proyidl'd II1 the Cfl1T1mission's oJ'dl'r, Vet1(lral "J light . ...':.: Tnwi-inn 
Co. may el('et to retain it.s intl!l'l'.st in The Tucson GilS, EIl'ctric Light and PfJWcr en., in 
which en'Ilt it IIlay also rdam Its interest ill: 

Deming Icc & Electric Co., assets __________________ . ________________ _ 
Stom'wall Ell'etric Co., "ss"ts ________________________________________ _ 
'l'UCSOIl Hapid TTansit Co., assets _________________________ . __________ _ 

$!l2·t. 4~0 
4i).), 710 
421J, IS! 

:\ Ihllql1f~l'q!1r. Gns & Elt'etrir. Co., nssl.'ts ___________________ -"_______ __ _ $7,5:1':),811 
The Lns YI~l!HS .Light &- PO\n~r Co., nssets ____________________________ fi1S,27U 
Xc\\" \·lexirn Power Co., assC'ts_______________________________________ 4,·118,0,)3 
The rl'rinidtld Elect-ric Transmission, H.ailway and Gas Co., assets____ 92·1. -130 

1\ Amonn1.s in )-fc.xican pl'~OS. 
6 C{J1'pol'ntc n~sds less illY('strncnt in subsidiary companiL's whose assets arc listed 

sc'p:1r:1Lc~ly. 
i'1'I1'_'1'I.'. is a duplIca1ion In this figure of npproxim:1tc.ly $100.000,000 re::.u1ting- from 

11 (h) (]) orders ollf.standillg- with respc·rt to Cities Service Co., CiLies Service Power & 
Light Co., and Federal LIght & Traction Co. 

Inaetiye companies wii-h little or no assets are excluded. 



'rAUL):; 1fJ.-Public utiWy holding companies subject to (i1ssollition or Uquiriation and Sllbsidiaries subject to divestment under sec. 11 (b) (2) 
order.~ outstanding as of June so, 1944 1 

Systcm and comprmy 

Total assets 0" of Dec. :)1, I 
l~n:'~ 

Xature or busincss State of operation 
Holding 

Company Date of order Act release 
No.' 

romprmies t.otals 
Individual II------;~·:I:-I 

-----------------------------------1-----------------------------------1----------------1-------1--------
Amr.ricnn row~r &·T-ight Co ________________________________ 3$:!7:3, 8:")/, fjl~.i) ~:~;)1.,-175, !i4t', n(lldiul! company _____________________________ . ___ • ______ _ 

Bi~ Bend Transit, Co____________________________________ ~S, !Hl __ _______ _ __ _ ___ I :HH;t.l\~e ___ .. ____________ • ______________________ ." _________ _ 
Central ,Arizona. Light &: Powcr Co_____________________ 18, 79-1:. 4~JH __________ ._ _ __ _ Ell~CLI"IC, g:t:'L _______ •• _____ ', _ _ _ Arizona. ______ . __________ _ 
}'Iorida Power & Light Co______________________________ 110.8:01,:1:]7 _____________________ do_____ _ __ ________________ _ FloI'lda ___________________ _ 

COllsumers 'V ~ltcr Co_ ____ _ __ ______ _ _ _ ____ _ ____ __ _ __ I. 27;;, 4()!) _ _ _ ______ _ _ _ _ ___ 'V"ater _ .. _______ . _______ . _______ .. _.(h>. ________ ._. ______ ow. 

UUlitks Land Co_ __________________________________ I. :l:li. 0:1:1 . ___ . ____ _ __ _ ___ Hi~al t'~tn.t(>. __ _________________ . ____ .do _____________ . ____ .. _ 
Kamas (ias & Electric Co_______________________________ .J.\. 02fJ. fJ92 o. _ .__ _ ___ _ _ _ _ ___ Elcet,T"lc- _ __ _____ ____________ __ Kansas . __________________ _ 

_______________ Ell·ctnc.lwat-- _______________ l\finIll'sota,"riseOllSlJL ___ _ 
________________ ElteL/'lc. 1!i1~, IWtlt. water _____ . l\.Iontana _________________ _ 

l\1inrH',so(n Power 0.: Light, Co___________________________ ~fi. \}·I·1, !Ill 
l\lontnnn Po\vcr Co., The _______________________________ 41:)4. is:!. O:t7 

Glacier Produetioll Co. _ _ _____ _ _ _ _ _ ___ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ ___ ___ il, (ifiS, 2:t2 _____________ .. _ Gas (wilole:O:::lle.), OIL __________ . ____ do ____________________ _ 
Inland Kmpin.'. Hr.fincrir.s, Inc___________________ 2,210, i1l3 ________________ OJI l"f!finlng _______________________ do ____________________ _ 

__ _____________ . .PutrOlculll __________________ .- _______ do ____________________ _ 
. _______________ .. ____ <10 ______________________________ do ____________________ _ 
____ .. ______ .. ____ Hl~al t~Stat,lL _ __________________ . ____ rIo ____________________ _ 

I\Ioeu-L('ick Tndustries, 1uc_________________ ~Or.. %3 
Chirf Pl'troll'lIUl Co., Inc___________________ g:J.241~ 

Oreat Falls Townsite Co____________________________ !',:n, UIlI) 
____ . ___________ Electric __________ -;-_________ ___ ·\·('.hr:.l...~ku., IOWll __________ _ 
_____________________ do.___________ _____________ ~l.\\\- ,\lexico. ____ :.. _______ _ 

NelJrHska Power Co_____________________________________ ·H, l~r,'I. t)2t 
Nev; Mexico Electric Srrvicc Co________________________ 1.8!ili,71;'-) 
Northwestf!rIl It:lectric Co_______________________________ ~-1:! :JO~, ~5i 1 ________________ EI(~ctl'ic, hr.aL ________________ OrC'!!on, \\Tashingtoll _____ _ 
Pacific Power & Light Co_______________________________ 4U,::O·I,:l3i 

R. S. & C_ IrrigntiofJ Co., Inc ____ ', ________________ _ 
1 

________________ Eleet,rw, water, heat, holding "~3.Shillgtoll, Oregon _____ _ 
cOlllpany. 

N. A. ________________ Irl'igatioll _____________________ 'Yashingtoll ______________ _ 
Piko Rapids Power Co., 'rhl..': __________________________ _ 
Portland (las & Coke Co _______________________________ _ 
Supr.l'inr "'ater, Light & Power Co ____________________ _ 
'fcx:ls Elpct,l'ic Ser\,lce Co ______________________________ _ 
'rcxa..<; Power &. Lil!ht Co _____________________ . _________ _ 
TC""~ Publie L'tilities Oorp ___________________________ __ 
'rllpr.:kn Laud Co. ______________________________________ _ 
'Yushin!:!t.Oll IlTi~atioll & De~elopmcnt Co _________ •• __ _ 

Columhia. i-li£!:hlallfls Co ______________ . ____________ _ 
LII1ll'stllne C()., The. ________________________________ _ 

'Yashinj!t.on 'Vat.er Power Co., The ____________________ _ 

.;\nWrie:~~)1 )~~:~l~:,~ E ~yl\~~!)~I~~~ri)~~= ~ ~ ~ = = = = = = = ~~ = = ~ ~ = ~ = = = = = = === 
EdislllI ~a1l1t EI~et,rie Co .. ______________________________ _ 
S()IIlIH~rll Cnlirol'nia. \Ynt,er Co __________________________ _ 

Electric Power", Light OOl'p _____________________________ __ 
Arkansas Powcr & Lij!;ht Co ___________________________ _ 

Capital TrnnsportaLioll Co _________________________ _ 
f>nllns P",,,,,r & Li~ht Co. ____________________________ __ 
Dallas Hnilway & '!'ermillul.Co-------------------------

52. O.~·l ,_ _ ______________ luflcti\'e __________________________________________________ _ 
2G. ii:J. 029 ________________ Gas. _ ________ ____ ___________ _ _ Orcgon .. \V :lshingtoll _____ _ 
i, fi-t'J. (;74 __ _ _ ______ __ _ ___ ElectriC, gas, water _______ __ __ _ ,,··i:-:r.OUSlIL _______________ _ 

Sr., 270. 091 ____________ ____ Electric_ __________ ________ _ ___ '1'ex:1s ____________________ _ 
92, 4,j·l, 077 _ __ __ _ ___ ___ _ __ _ __ __ do ______________________________ '10 ____________________ _ 

a, :~8i. :33:; ______ __________ Electric, ice, water _________________ do ____________________ _ an !H'I ________________ Iuaet.ivc __________________________________________________ _ 

~i~: g~g ::: :::::::::: ::: I:::: :i!~:::::::: ::: ::::::: ::::::: :::::::: :::::::::::::::::::: 
'i8,021.808 ________________ 1 Eler.tI'lc, water, heat __________ Washington,ldabo _______ _ 

~. 1·B, tiH2 ________________ TrallsportatIon._______________ 'Vashlllgt,f)IL _____________ _ 

31~: m ~~1 :: ::::~~:~~~:~~~: [ Ef:tm~- ~~,~{~~~I~~.~:::::::::::: -t~:tl;!,~~~\~::~~:~~::~~~~~::: 
3 HH, IHi, 7t71 7:11J, 011, 733 Hlllding cOrIllHmy ________________________________________ _ 

~ 71, ~5~: ~~~ '::: ::=: ::::=::::! ~;~~;~1~:A7;r~~~i;:;~~~~::~:===: ===== _~~~~~~~~l~~~:==:=:======:=~: 
ti: ~ti: i~5 I:::::::::: ::::::1 ~~~~t~l~~i·taijo;l-_~:::::::::::::: _~~~d"o_-_~~::::::::::::: :::: 

3i50 Ang_ 22, 1942 

4230 ,~pr_ 9,1943 

~i50 Aug_ 22, 1942 
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Gcntilly Dcvelopmcnt Co , Tnc ____ -- -------------------1 Louisiana Power &- Light Co ___________________________ _ 
]\li~~issiIJpi Powp.r &- Light Co. _______________________ ._ 

1, 4~8. Oiu 1 ______________ --I 
40.821, .,0') _______________ _ 

· ~l ~~l ~~~ '::::::::::::::::1 
I«'al estat,L. -- ________________ 1 Louisiana_ ----------- - - ---

~:~~~~i~:~: g~~: ~~:~~I~~!~~~·~·~~~~~::: -1\Yis~\~sipPi~ ~:=: =: =:::::::: 
N"rw Orleans Pnblie Sen-ito, Inc _______________________ _ 
United Gas Corp ______________________________________ _ 

Cornpnnin l\lcxieana de Gas, S. A __________________ _ 
Duval 'Texas Slllphllr Co ___________________________ _ 
Union Produciug Co _______________________________ _ 

United Gas Pipe Line Co ___ : ______________________ _ 

United Oil Pipe Linc Co ___________________________ _ 

~. 117.12~ 
3. !ll·!' lOG 

118, 020. 055 

155, DiD, .581 

1, 6i2, 480 

Utah Power & Light Co ________________________________ • 101,14-1, 334 

Utah Light and Traction Co ____________________ , __ _ 

"'estern Colorado Powcr Co., The ________________ __ 
Great Lakes Unhties Co.' __________________________________ _ 

Ohio Gas. Lig-bt & Coke Co., The ______________________ _ 
Paxtun Gas Co __________________________ . ______________ _ 

_ Rochellc Gas Co _______________________________________ _ 
Internat ional H ydro- Electric System _______________________ _ 

Corillth Electric Light & Power Co ____________________ _ 
Gat.ineau Powrr Co ____________________________________ _ 

Gntillean Hus Co., Ltd _______________________ .. _____ _ 

gci~i~~~~~~ ¥~~l~!:gi~~ii~;~t g~~.~ _~_t~~~~===:===:====:==: 
Ot.tllwn Hinr Dcn:lupmcnt Co ____________________ _ 
i>aint .John HeHlty Co ______________________________ _ 
Saint Jnhn Hiver .Po\\~cr Co ________________________ _ 
Raint John Binr St.orage Co _______________________ _ 

Hudson Hinr Power Corp _____________________________ _ 

23, 0-lS, 441 

.5. noD. 3[,; 
3 79,;' 4.,9 

I, :HI. S89 
28:1. W.; 
2911.2·18 

'SG. 0-10. 288 
12.;.281 

• 1-14, nl, 741 
2.=)3. ·177 

1,326.261 
1,2:H.GH 

:~~), DUn 
,141. 1;)1 

1.-\00 
S92. U7fi 

.29, 91l0.IGI 

Flt'etric. e:as. tl":lJlsportatiOIL __ Louisianll ________________ _ 
Gas, hOldingCOmpnny ________ 1 ].OIlisiana, l\1ississippi, 

'I'r.xas. 
Oas (whoksale) _ ________ ___ _ _ _ ;\1 cxico __________________ __ 
Sulfnr ___ _ _ ___ _______ __ _____ __ 'I'exas ____________________ _ 
Gas (wholrs:1II}), oiL __________ 'l'cxas Louisiana, :\-lissis-

sippi. 
(Tus (whLllesalr), gasolinc ______ T·cx:ls. Louisiana. i\lissis-

~Ippi. Abhama. 1'·lorida. 
011 tram;nli~sioJl _______________ Louisiana, Texas, l\lissis-, 

________________ Eleciric.:, hrut., bolding COITI
PflIlY_ 

sippi. 
Utah, Idaho, Wyoming __ _ 

_ _______________ Trrlllsportnt.ion, clrciric Cacili- "Ctah _____________________ _ 
ties (lensl·d). ________________ Eleetric _________ ._ _ __________ __ Colorado _________________ _ 

1,915. 302 II"ldm~ CHlllpnny ___________ ~ ___________________________ __ 

: ::::::::::::::: _ ~"S;lO_-_~::::::::::: ~:: :::::::: m::;~-iS:::::::: :::::::: ::~ 
_ ____________________ dn _____________________________ do ____________________ _ 

____ ~~~~~~~ ~:~_ 1!{:.~1~l~~~_ :~~l~~).~_r~~~ ~~::::: ::~ ::: -N(~'\\: \7o-ri~-_-::: ::: =: ::::=:: 
_~ ______________ !':It)caic. h('I~·IiIlg company __ __ Cannd,L _________ . _______ _ 
_ ______________ . 1 r<Hl~J.l()rtatlcHL--- _________________ 00 __________________ . __ 
__ ___ ____ __ ___ __ EI('r1 ric _____________________________ <10 ____________________ _ 
______________ . EI('C'1ric transmissioIL _________ .. ____ <10 _________________ .. __ _ 
__ _____ ___ _ _ __ __ InaCli\-e _______________________ . _________________________ ._ 
_ ____________________ do_____ __ _ _ __ __________ _ __ _ _ _________________________ _ 
_ ____________________ cl(I ________________________ . ___ .. _______________________ _ 
_ ________ .. ______ '·~:ater c:t.{Jrn~~e. _ .. _ __ ____ _ _ _ _ _ _ Cnnnd:1. _________________ . 
_ _______________ EIl'etrie, n'ul cstatc _________ .. ___ ':\C\\'· York, ?\cw Hamp-

shirl! . .:'\·I:lillc. 
N~~w York, ~!niJll~ ________ _ Sy~t~~rn ·1'rt.iperli0s. Inc _____________ .__ __ _ _ ______________ 4, '1, 000. (i:iG ___________ . _________ 00 ________________________ _ 
Nt'w·, York_. _____________ _ 
New J1nmpslIire _________ .. 

Indmll Hh'('f Co .• Thc ____________ . _____________ ... ___ 140.087 ________________ 'VElt.t~r st.oragc ________________ _ 
. \\'IJlIlll-'isr"~"e. Lake. Cotton & WOOlen l\Innufue- lUS, gas _____________________ do ________________________ _ 

tUrIn!! Ctl. . 
New En~lall(..1 Power ..:\~soeifltinl1 and suhsidinril's ______ .. 1 4:~2. 7HI,S]'; : ________________ Holding- company ... _______________________________________ _ 

).·1 assaehusl'tts .Power & Light .-\ssociatcs und sub- G t15. 092, 47:~ 1 ___ ---- _________ --- __ <10 ______ -- ----- ---- -------- -- ---- ------- ------- - -- - ----
sidiarh·s. I 

}; nrth Boston Lighting Properties Ilnd subsidiar- , ;;S, 209, 9i4 _ -- --- _ -- ------- ---- _do _________________________ ------------ -- _ --- -- ---- ----I 
ks. 

Rho'!" Island Public Sen-icc Co., The, and snbsid- '100,619.311 _____________________ do ___________________________________________________ __ 

lant's. I' Massachuset1s 1;ti\!tjcs .Associ"tes, (YO till!; trust) _. - _______ . -, -0 _: - - _[ ____________________ do ___________________________________________________ , 
Massachusetts Utilities Assocl!ltes awl mbsld- 4G, US,,020' ____________________ d'-' _________________________ I ____________________________ I 
iaries.. I 

See footnotes at end of table. 
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TABLE In.-puulic'lIl1:Zity holding companies subject to (Hssollltion or liquidation and subsidiaries s'llbject to divestment 1mder sec. 11 (b) (2) 
orders outstanding as of JlIne so, 1944 I-Continued 

rrotal fl.sS ... ~t.s ag of Dec. 31, I' 

1043 TTul'ling 
------------- " r b ' S' t r t' Company I I _,attire 0 tlSllless ta eo opera 1011 Act release 

_~_~_~,_i~_-~~,t:~ __ , __ s_(_~s_;~_;;_~ _______________ 1 ________________ K_O_,' ______ _ 

I Kational Power & Li~ht Co ___ " __________________________ ... 3 $121l, 1-\7,812 I $445, :;ar;, 625 Ilo!<Iing company _______________________________________ __ 
Ihrlllingila.m EII.,ct-ric Co ____________________ " _________ . ;{G. (iSS, :j5:? _ _____ _ _______ _ _ Elee1.rlC. transportat.ion, hl'a.t. _ .Alabama _________________ _ 
Caro]ml:l. Vowf>r &- Light Co ____________________________ . HG,2:):J.:'7:!. ______________ . Elf'ctrir.. transportatioIl _______ North Carolina ___________ _ 

. Capitnn Corp_______________________________________ Iii. n;) ________________ H('all'~(ntc ____________________ rPt!nnessee ________________ _ 

System ane! company Date or order 

2962 Aug, 2.3. 19-11 

Hoalloke HiYl'r Power Co _____________ ._____________ 1, fj;~S, (j7!i ________________ 'l'ransmisslUll linc_____________ Virginiu __________________ _ 
J~disun Il1llmillut.ing eel. of Ea.ston, The ______ .. _ _ _ _ _ _ ___ _ ·HiS.7-18 ____ _ _ _ ___ ____ __ 1.t\(lsl'S t~.l('ctric property _ _ _ __ __ l)l~nnsylyanirL ___________ _ 
Leh.i.?llll('\ll'tUOII\c\~~I·l 'JIJ'rr:lI"I,I'.,~,i"I'c<?oO.-.-.--. -_.-_--_ -__ --... -_ -_-. -_ -. -_ -_-. -_ -__ --... _--. -.-_-_-_ 4. 20, !ISi. filii _______ ___ ______ Eh'ctric, transportation ____________ rIo _______________ - - ___ _ " ;;3!l,!JJS ________________ '.1'011 bridge .. _________________ . _____ <10 ___________________ __ 

EasLun Transit Co. ________ . ___________________ . ___ . ti!'hl.522 _ __ __________ __ _ Lt':1Sl~S transportat.ion property _____ do ____________________ _ 
Easton & South Be1.hlehf..nn Transpurtation Co. 6[,.141 ________________ TransportatIOn . ____________________ do ___________________ __ 
Frt!enUl.Jlshllrg Lund Co., 1'hc _________________ . S.Olf) ________________ Heal estate _________________________ 00 ____________________ _ 

Lehigh Valley Itoal!.y Co __________________________ .. ,\I):I,IH _____________________ do ______________________________ do ____________________ _ 
Lohi!!ll Vnlley 'l'mllsporl.ution Co__ __ __ _ __ __ __ ______ 1,016,804 __________ ______ Tnmoporl.ation _______________ . ____ .do ___________________ __ 
Norristown TransiL Cu______________________________ 208,alO ________________ Leases tnmspurtation prop- _____ do ____________________ _ 

ert.y. 
l\IeInphis GCTlcmting Co________________ ________________ 5. 2:~,i, 224 ________________ Eleetric (wholt$ule)____ ______ _ Tennessee ________________ _ 

nlell1phis Strect. H.y. Co., Thc______________________ 11. ii4,4:jD ___ . ________ .. __ Transportal-ion ________ . ____________ do ____________________ _ 
PerlllsylvanIa Power & LighL Co _____________________ , .. 4. 2f)o,5·H.8:j:? ________________ Elt~ctric, gas, h('at. ____________ Peunsyl\'umu ____________ _ 

Ilnzlc To\vnship 'Yater Cu ________________________ . . -to. fi~7 _____ .. ___ ___ _ __ 'Vatpr ___________ . __________________ do ____________________ _ 
Ponnsylnlnia RealLy &- InvcsLlnl'nt. Co_ _ _ __________ 47;:'2. 70S _______________ _ H.l'al estate and investments _______ dn ___________________ ~ 

,V t~SL PILtstoll-ExoLl'.r R H Co______ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ ___ __ 7S(·i.5:m ______________ . _ I{mlroad ___________________________ (10 ____________________ _ 
Susqllrhunlla Gas Co_______________________________ l,aI2.:WO ______________ G·a.';; _______________________________ du ____________________ _ 

New Engl:lnd PublIc SCn"ICC CoJ _________ ____________ . _ __ _ 3 -12, 207, (iTi 252. ~O·l, 701 Holding company _______________________ . ________________ _ 
Bucksport Water Co __________________________________ .. ISO, i~,; _______________ Water _______________________ !\Iaine __________________ __ 2737 May 2,1941 

Cent.mlMallle Power Co _______________________________ 11l2,!l01,(HT ____ . ________ El,~ctric, gas ______________________ .do ___________________ __ 
CUl1lbelland Securities Corp ______ ._________________ u_,.:.,~ .. ::\'s, ________ . ______ .. Heal estate, securities ______________ do ____________________ _ 
Kennebec \Vater Power Co_________________________ ~"' __________ .. ___ 'Vater storage ______________________ do ___________________ __ 
New England Pole & Treatillg Co___________________ r: !:~(!, .I";~ ___ MOO_MO. ______ Pole t.reatill~, 8;1los _________________ do ____________________ _ 
Portlalld H.11Ilroad Co ____________ . ________________ _ v, /11.'),:31,') _______________ Transportaf.ioll _____________________ do ____________________ _ 
Sehog-a Improvement Co .. _______ .. _________________ ?\ ... \. ________________ Stream flnw controL ____ . __________ do ____________________ _ 
Skowhegan 'Yat.er Power Co~_______________________ 271Ji20 . ______________ . "~ater right-s, real Bstatc _______ . ____ do .. ___________________ _ 

Contral VermoTlt Puhlic Servicc Corp___________________ 2:l, ·In:!, :Hl _:_-_-::-:.:--:-::--:-:-:-:.-::.:.1 Electric, gas __________________ - Vermont- ___________ ------
i\lissisquoi Syndicate.______________________________ X . .A. Heal est.cup mallug-cmenL ___ .. X. A ________ ... __________ _ 

Nepsco A pplin.nC'~ Finance Corp _____________________ ... 7,5;)0 .:Vfllt.ual s(~n-icc company _________________________________ _ 
Nepsco Services, Inc __ -' ___ ._. _______ ._ .. ___ . ____________ . 5~.817 ___________ __I SnbsHhnry sorvice company ______________________ ~ ______ _ 
New Englandilldllst.ries, Inc _______________ ~ __________ . 3 H).!)'15,,~ql ___________ ~~~ __ I TloItliug cI.lIIlpany _____________ ---------------~-.----------

Androscoggill i\Ulls _________________________________ . .1. 41:i, .j.~,-) _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ H:lYou fahrics __ . __ _ _ ___ __ ___ __ ]\iaine _________________ __ 

Ba('i1ai~~lt;\~I~;'f~~I:i~~c~~:~::::::::: ::::: :::::: -:: :::: 0, O:!J, 418 i::: :::: ::::::::: Cuttun nlHI rayon rabrics.. _________ <10 ___________________ __ 
E<Iwards Manuracturing Co., Tho ________________ .1 5, ~JJ: ~~~ _____ I ~~n~I~~, ~~f',~li~S-_~::::::::::::~:: h\:Iiiii;e~ :::::: ::::~:::::::: 



TIiII I1Ianufacturing Co _____________________________ _ 
Keyes Fibre Co_. _______________________________ _ 
~Iflllle Seaboard Paprr Co __________________ ._. ___ _ 

.Machias Log Driving Co ______ .. ________________ _ 
I11itch,,11 Lumber Co., Lt.d ___________________ _ 
?\:Iopallg Dam & Improvement Co ____________ _ 
'Vl'ight Co., 'rhe _______ . __ . ____ . ______________ _ 

Union 'Vater Power Co., The _____________________ _ 
..Androscoggin Reservoir Co ____________________ _ 

York Mallufacturin~ Co ________________ . _________ . 
public Se,,·ire Co_ of New Hampshire ______________ .. _ 

Allloskeng Industries. lue ________________________ .. 
Merrimack Power Co _____________________________ _ 

Penacook Electric Light Co ____________________ _ 
Profile Falls Power Co ________ . ____________________ . 
Properties,lllc __________ . _____________________ _ 

Krelle Development Co _________________ _ 
Sunapee Dam Corp _____ . ___ . ___________________ . 
Swans FAils Co _____________ .. ________________ . 
""earc Improvement & Hescrvoir A~f::oeirltion __ 

Salmon Falls Water Co _______ .. _______________ . ... __ _ 
N"ortl1 American Light & rower Co_ (The North Ameriran 

Co- System). 
Illillois T'mction Co. _____________ . _______________ _ 

Cahokia :VIflllnfncturcrs Gas Co _______________ _ 
Illinois j"'ower Co ______ ._. _____ .. ___ , ________ ._ 

Centrnl1'ermillaJ Co .. ______ . ___________________ _ 
IIIillois Terminal H_ It. Co. _______________ ... ____ _ 

Kewanec Public Service Co ___________________ . ____ _ 
Kansas Power & Light Coo, The _______________________ _ 

Blue Rh-er Power Coo. Thc ______________________ _ 
Kansas Electric Power Co., The.: _______________ _ ._ 

Missouri Power & Light Co ____________________________ . 
N"ort.h Continent Utililies Corp ____________________________ _ 

Denver Ic~ Cold Stonlgc Coo. The _____________________ _ 
Fort l\Iorgnn Icc Cold Storagc Co __________________ _ 
Haton Distributing Co ___________________________ _ 

Elk i-¥f;~~~r~oI~-~~-,Zr.L~gt-C~o~~~~~~===:::::::::::::=:::: 
Great F"1I5 Gas Co ____________________________________ _ 
Grcat Northern GH~ Co .. LtcL _________________________ _ 

k Great N"orthp.rn Utilit,il"!s Co ____________________________ _ 
llighland Ulilitirs Company ____ ~ ______________________ _ 
New J\.-fcxico Puhlic Service Co _____________ !. __________ _ 
~ol'th Continent Mines, Inc ___________________________ _ 
N"orth Shore Gas Co. __________________________________ _ 

See footnotes at end of table. 

6.319.440 1 ___ ----------- __ 1 _____ do __________ -- _ -- ___ - ______ --- __ do ___ ~ __ --- - -----------
ro, 571, i90 ________________ l\Iolded pulpwood products ______ .. _do ____________________ _ 

4 Hi, 1~ •. 1!~~ ~ ~:::::::::::::: i(~~\·d~~:~.lll~g:::::::: ::=:=::~ =:: ::~: :~g:==::=:=:==: ===:=~:=: 
201.2fiU ___ . _. __ . ___ _ _ _ _ TImherlands. _________________ Canada __________________ _ 

N_ A _______________ .. _ Log drIving ___________________ Maino ___________________ _ 
G53.5tH . _ _ ___ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Scllillg agellt. _________________ ____ ____ _ ~ ___ ___________ -- --

t m: W~ ::::=::::::::::: _ ~:'_'~~~_~~~~u~~::::::::::::::::: _ ~:_~igg~_~:::::::::::::::::: 
.~, [lSI, 07f) ____ ____________ Cotton fahrics _________________ __ . __ do ____________________ _ 

4 5:3,53~,U25 ________________ Elect-ric, gas, transportatioll ___ New IJumpshirc _________ _ 
N_ A_ ____________ ____ neal estate ____________________ . ____ do ____________________ _ 
N_A _________________ Undeveloped wuter power Maine ___________________ _ 

N_A _ 
!\""_A_ 
·1:~. inn 
N_A_ 
N_A. 

201. :!On 
N_A_ 
91. :120 

3 50, 378, 92U 

;j 2:1, -1·15, ·177 
S~. 210 

4 11;3,32·1, Sfj:3 

7. ~1:1, :l2S 
57,0·17, ::)71 
~,-t.t:l, 74.) 

• Gi, 111,305 

sites. _____________________ do _____________________ . ___ Kew TIampshire _________ _ 
__ ._. _______________ .do _________________________ Maine ___________________ _ 
________________ Real estate ____________________ Kew Hampshire __ .. ______ _ 
_______________ . _____ do ______________________________ do ______ , ____________ _ 
____ __ ______ ____ Water storage ______________________ do ___________________ --
____ ____________ Electric generation____________ Mainc ___ .. _______________ _ 

:: =:= ~ = :~::::::: ~~~~~~~ _~~~~~~~~::: ::==:======== ~ ~ ~·~d~~·~~~~I~~I_l~~~-_-_= =::: = :': 
2S5, 702 .. ft25 floWing company ____________ . __________ . ________________ _ 

_ ______________ ... ____ do ___________________________________________________ _ 
_________ _______ Gas (Ieased1- __________ .. ______ .. IIIinois ___________________ _ 

Electric, g-as, heat, water, icc, .. ____ do ____________________ _ 
1:rullsportat-ioll, holdlllgcom-
vany. ________________ Warehollse ___________________ . l\fi~~ourL ___________ _____ _ 

________________ Hailroad _____________________ . llJillois __________________ _ 
____ ___________ Electric. gas _________________ _ ___ do ____________________ _ 
________________ Electric, gas, heat, water, ier, Kullsas ___________________ _ 

tnlllsportatlOn. 
25:;.024 .__________ __ __ _ EleetrIc ______________________ . Drlaware ________________ _ 

14,4-lti,U2;3 ________________ Electric, gas, ice, tranSI)Orta- h,lllsas ________________ . __ _ 
(.iOIl. 

21, Gii,354 ________________ Electric, gas, heat, water, ice __ l\lissourL ______________ _ 
38. i70. O:~S 21,449, Hi-1 Holding company ________ .. _______________ 4 _______ .. _. _____ _ 

.fl,7·1fi,g·IS ________________ Icc, coaL ______________________ Colorado _________________ _ 
01. 719 ____________________ do ______________________________ do ____________________ _ 
9S,'11l8 _____________________ do _______ · __________________ New Mexico _____________ _ 

600, .\.;0 ___________ :_ __ _ lcc __________ )___ ______ __ _ _ __ __ Colorado _________________ _ 
2()O, I:t> __ __ ____ _ __ __ ___ Elpct.ric ______ ' _________ .. _ _ _ _ ___ !Vl inncsota _______________ _ 

I, 2.;CJ. ~·13 _____________ ___ Gas, naturaL _________________ 1\,fontana _________________ _ 
li52.0GO ________________ Gas_ _ ____ _____________________ Out-ario __________________ _ 

I, u:m, 283 ________________ Electric. natura.l ga.s ___________ 1\.-10I1tall3 _________________ _ 
I, ~;2. !~~ ________________ Ell!ctric, ice, wairr ____ .________ Colorado _________________ _ 
1, 0.1.)'1, 1 .. 1 ________________ Electric, teleIJhone ____________ New !\-1cxico _____________ _ 

418.1183 ________________ [ Mining_ __ ____________________ Wyoming ________________ _ 
11,149,704 , ________________ Gas ___________________________ IIIino;s ___________________ _ 

>'3 
l':l 
Z ,..:r 

3233 Dec_ 30,19-11 II1 
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> 
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TABLE }fl.-Public utility holding cOlllpanies slIlJject to dissolli1ion or liquidation and slibsid1:arics suliject to divestment under sec. 11 (Ii) (2) 
orders olltsianding as of .} line 30, 1 [),l4 I-Continued 

System and company 

Total assets as of Dec. 31, 
1043 

IlldiYi(lual 
cumpaoies 

Systl'm 
totals 

N alurc of business State of operatiou I 
Hol(ling 

Company 
.Act l'I-,lcnsc 

No.' 
D ate of order 

-------------.-.----- -----. ------1------·-----1-------------------
NO! th Continent Utilities Corp.-Continueu. 

SOllthcln Ut.ilities Co .. Lt,I. __ ... ____________________ ._. $~9, ~,)I 

S. W. Shattuck Chemical Co" The _______ . ___________ .. 3~r,,8~l! 

.'Yillinm A Dachr OJ'ganization,.Inc_____________________ 23,543 
North West Utilities Co. (Middle West Corporation system). 3 II, 73(1, OH 

I.ake Superior District Pow"r Co ______________________ . 15,8'10,003 
Northwcstern Public RCI'\'ice Co________________________ 14, ~-li;4nO 
'Visconsin Power & Light Co____________________________ 4 72, ~fi·t. ~21) 

Beloit Water Power Co. _. ____________ . ______ .______ 81, 21i'1 
SOllth Beloit Woter. Gas, &. Electric Co._. _____ ._._. 1,{I~n,085 

United I,ight &. Power Co., The. __ . _____________________ ._. 3 7G,fJUlt., 113 
LaPorte Gas &. Eleetrie Co .. _ .. _. ___ . __________________ . 4,028,600 

5i:i, 778, [ii·1 

l\'!ason City &. Clear Lake Railroad Co ___ .. _______ ' ____ . 89~, 180 
United I,ight nnd Hailways Co., The, and subsidiaries.. :'70, 8li7; G2S 

I--~--I-------
Total assets of subsidiary companies '. __________________ . __________ . 3,9·10, 131,02:l 

1 The following additional holding companies have beell onkrcd to liquidate: 

liolding company 
Corporate 

m:scts 
Dec. 31, 10H 

lioil1iTlg 
Co. Act 
Helease 

No. 
Date of orller 

------------_._.- --------------
Community Gns & Power Co _________ _ 
Standard I'o\\,er &. Light Corp .. _____ " 
Unitc(1 Corp., 'fhc ____ . ____ . __________ _ 

$;4, ~iJS 
138, l.Ii·1, !i:!J 
] [lS, 715,007 

July 2, H)4:; 
June lO,lfJ.!:! 
Aug. H, 1D'13 

The United Corp. was ordered to recapitalize on a I-stock basis nnfl eense to hr a. 
holding company. 'Phe status of its present 8uhholdillg COIIlJ.l:1IllCS an' subject to 
separate deternullation. 

Eleelric.______________________ Alherta (Cnnada) ___ .. __ .. 
Hdining oros .. _______________ . Colorado. ________________ . 
S('r\'IC(, company _________________________________________ _ 
rIolding company ________________ . ________________ . ______ _ 
Electric, gas_ .. _______________ . Wiseon,in, :'I'lichiglln ... __ . 
Electric, gas, heaL ____________ SOllth Dakota. NcbnlskfL. 
Elcctrie, gas, water, 1)118. heat. 'Visconsin,lOv .. -fL ________ _ 
Tnn<:t.i vc __ . ___ . _________________________________ . _________ _ 
EI<'cl.rie, gas, wat"I'.___________ Wisconsin, I1linois_. _____ . 
lh,lding (.'OITIpnny _______________________________ . ________ _ 
Elect.ric, g-as. h('at._~ __________ lndiann __________________ _ 
Hallway. hus__________________ Delaware. ______ . ________ _ 
lloltling company . ___________ . ________ . __________________ . 

4552 Sept. 10, 101~ 

~r.:\O Mar. 20,10·11 
4215 Apr. .1,11).13 

2 J r ohling Company ~\ ct. rplt!use Humber is given for caeh holding company stliJje(.'.t 
to dIssolutIOn or Iiquidatiun llnd!.'.!" outstandIng sec. II (b) tn orders. 

3 Corporate a~::'l·ts (Jllly. Shlce these asset.s are lnrgely investments in sllh~idhlry 
COlllp:lnH;S~ l.hl!Y arc <.'Xt:lUdl!d [1'0111 the .sy~telll totals. 

4 Corporate a~Sf.'ts lc~s mrestmcnts ill suusidiary anti ntfiliatr<i compallies whose 
a .. 3sel·s flf(~ h~tl~d St'·flarately. 

, Tho order in I,his case took I.he form of appro"al of a sec. 11 (0) plan to li(IUWa(e. 
It was l1lcd While therc were pcnding prm:ccdings pursuant to SlotS. 11 (b) (I) and 
11 (b) (2). 

6 COlls(llic.lated assets. Since tllO~C nssds arc included in tho cnns(llidatl~d assets 
of Xcw England PnWt:r Assf.}t::ia1.irJl} tlit:!y are ex(;\uded rrom tlw l'ysll'm t.otal. 

i The CnllllillSSIOIl order n:qlii red 1\OW England Public; .scr\"icc Co. 1 f) rccnpit:l1ize 
on a I-stock l'asis, t)r nt· Its deetioll, to il1luHiale. The cump:my has 11lpd a plan 
whcrl.\hy it would di.:::tribui.t:! its utility assets nnd hecome un indusLrbl hnldl1lg 
comp:1TIY. 

61.11 tables IS :l1lrJ IH there is :l. duplicatioll of ~uh:-;idiary COlllll:1nil~s of3 holding 
('OTlllxmy f-:y~tems which arc HITceted hy iJoth sees. Ii (h) (I) and II (h) (:!) orders, 
The aggregat.e aillount. of the uuplication of assets is approximate!r $0110,00U,000. 



TARLE 20.-Number of applications' and dedaraHon.~ recdvcd and disposed of dUrill(1 the fiscal year endcrl June 80, 1944, under the Public 
Utili! y 11 oi<hng Company }lct of 198u 

-1 I 'I NlIml)cr !-= Xu TIl her Xumher withdrawn 
~ Section and dc~('rilJtion Period filed approved or dis-r __________________________________ ,_. __________________ ._ , _____ _____ ,' rnissed I 

XlIlnlwr 
NUlnbor llCTHllllg: at 
cleIlled elr.lsl' of 

fiscal year 
-... t' Sees. 2 and :L _________ ' __________________________________________ _____ ~ __ Tn JUIl(l 30,19·1:3 ________________________________ _ 1 EXClllpLiolls from provisions of ihe aet.. ___________________________ ------ July 1 ;,~:~~~~_~~1~_~~:1:_1_9~~1_-_~::::::::::::::::::: 

I 5.18 WI I 7 
al5 50 3-1 

2 I 2 ~ 

Sees f) and 7 _____________________________________________ . _____________ _ 
ISS(l,lIl(;C and sale of ::;ecllritics, alh'rat-iolls of right.:i, :lSSllIllIHions of liabIlity. 

1 5(i[j ---:-::-:-I---"'a::-I=--, 1----riT -----}fj·1 

I/Ofi:? 84\1 To JUliO :lO. 1043_________________________________ 112 13 78 
!I:! II:; July 1, lH,13 to JUlie. :10, j\14L__ __________________ 12 1 ·1:1 

----- --------
TotaL____________________________________ 1. l-!" fila 1"-1 ~_ 1~1;;;;.~~::..::---.~~ 

Sec, 10_ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _____ _ __ _ _ _ ___ ____ ____ _ _ _ __ __ _________ ___ _ __ To June :lO, 10·13____ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _____ __ ___ _ 83·1 '6I 7 102 12 103 
AC'luisitlOll of seOllril-ies or other assets __________________________________ July 1, 1\143 to JUlie :30.19-1-1_____________________ III ' IH 27 1I 43 

TotaL ____________________________________ ~'~I---l~U, 12 ___________ _ 

~7~;1~ If(~::)t i;'; -,i;I;I)lific:lii~I~-of;'~g;;i(;I:e(i -il;,IZli;;i -c';llll"diii;'g- o;:;;;lisl;il: -,I 1~~J;U~~ 1:~~31 ;~}uiic 3(Cltill~ ~:: :::::: :::::::::: 8]=- n I~r -1 ,1~' 
am" U1<'i'Cof. TotaL ____________________________________ -------u5 ---4-8- 10 :J ____________ . 

13(,0., lJ (~) and 12 (p) __________________________________________________ ' '1'0 June :30,1013_________________________________ 10:::-/ ,~';"I==:;8 ~;;=-=j'7 
H('ol'gaIli7.atlOll and ~illlplifi(;atioll ______________________________________ July 1, lOla to June :10, lU-I·L ____________________ ___ :?1 ____ ~?_ 2 0 14 

Sec. t2 (h) nnd rule C···l;j ______ . ________________________________________ _ 
L!lall~. l~xkIJ:'l()Il:; of crcui1., lllJn:lliullS Hlld c:lpital Collt.rii.lutHlTlS- lo nsso

<:iah~ CtlllllJilllics. 

'ftJl,lL____________________________________ l:.!U "iH .m 6 f ___________ _ 

To JUIle :U), 1\11:~. __________________________ .. _____ (...==:~-I~S::-;1 S;- ===7 ~ =-~- 20 
.luly 1,10·13 ll.l JUlle ,30, lUH _______________ .. _____ 1 ___ 4_"_, , ___ -_I!_l :.! : ____ 1 14 

TotaL ____________________________________ 1 Hil I !.,~ II I a ------------
Si~C: I~ (c) :lTld rule (;-113. .. ______________________________________________ T().Tun~3(). HJ1:L ________________________________ -=--=-\21~i- ~!} I=~I 5 11) 

Paymcnt uf llirhll'.lIuS out uf l'upil.:11 ur ullearncd surplus ________________ Jul,). 1, 1~-l3 to June 3U, HHL____________________ 31 I :I~ :~ 0 , () 
TotaL ____________________________________ , ______ J37 Id~! ____ ::... __ ~_I:-----------

~e~il:~it1L\I,IlI~;L;I~~ll~~i,~I;;;i -1:~,I~ll;;)t;~r;oi,~cul:li;cs j;;. -ISSIIC~~~:::::: ::: j:~;'lri~~i (I~S:i;1~3il:-194-4~~:::: ::::::::::: :::: 1---' i£ ; ~g -I-~!---~--····· ~i 
'l'Ui,IL ____________________________________ I~~ 55 0 ------------

Secs. 12 (oI)' 1~ (I) nnd rule, 1;-43, li--l-L _________________________________ '1'0 June :1Il. 19·I:L _______________________________ =~~=X3!1 '[== f.;IO r-----;- - Jl 1~ 
Sale uf securil-jps aud utIlIty a.ssets _______________________________________ July 1, 1!)43 to JUllc30, 10·14_ -------------------- 2(1~ '2-11 I ~O 1 77 

TOLaL ___________________________________ ' l~~TC 851 __ ~,--_1=_ ____ :_:.:..~:..~.: 

~~~\-l~~;CO;;l;;;\r;)-I:Cglli,;ti-OI;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: i~I;~I;:'~Jlii ~g~l~i;C30:-I!;il~:::::::::::::::::::: --;;1')' 'Ii li-----~-/' ~ I----t~ 
TotaL____________________________________ 73 48 S 1 ___________ _ 

-----------------'------~--

I N lIlll ber tiled or rco pelled. , Numher approved or exempted by rule. 



'L\HI,IC 21.-('a8(,8 il/stituted flY the Commission 1mdcr the Sccllritic.~ Art of 10.'33, the Ser;l/.ritz:e.~ Exchange .1et of 1934, the PuNie Utility Hold.ing 
CUlllpany .Act of IfJ85, the Illve.~tmellt Compan!! Act. of l[),)O and the Inl.'c.stment Advisers Act of 19.)0 

I 
'r" I . < < \1''''''1 .. < •• -I T"tol ca'c~"1 Tutal c",es I 'J'<>t I .• T, I Total case. Tnt,"1 "a'es T I h~ <.l.f'. '-. (el C:s ipstltut'li pp.ncillll! dur- . n Ccl.S~S 0 a ca~cs cl I I " .... _ otfl. cases 
IIlst,ltllted pe[ldIn~.H" during n;( .. ll Jing- fi~cal lTl~t.ltutf.'fl closeci p,rwr ~l~~:ll(,:~~~lg closed prlOr pendJTI!.?;",as 

I pnc)r l:l of .Jl~n~' ~~O, I \(\11' ('THjptl \'('.lr cndt\d prIOr to to "tl1l ;- 1, ended :June to .J:II~· 1, of Jl~ne .Hl, ______________________ I~lIly I'~=_' __ ~~~ __ I~:'.::.~. 1:141 ~:~~~4~ ~~~ 1, 1944 __ I~ _...:~~~~ __ 1~{ _____ I._ll~ __ 

Typcs of eases 

Ac,tton..: hy ('OlllIlIi.-:sion tn enjoin yinlatlClIlS of 1 • 
~~('l1rllles \{'t. ~e(,lIlllil\S Excliange \eLl'uh-
lie 1;t.ili1r Il(lldlTlg COlllpnllY .-\C1. 11l\"esUIlI~llt 
CtlTlllHIIlY Ar:t. of HJ.10 ill1d the Inn.~stlTlcnt, Ad-
n:::er::.: .Act. of ltl.tI) . ___________________________ _ 

... \ et.i • .lIls hy C(II1IJ1l if::~i()n III \'ol \'lIlg t.he enforce-
1IIP.I1t· /If .::uhpeu:ls pursuant. 1.0 Securities Act 
and Thp. ~eeuriti('s 1'::...ciInng-c Ac'-- ___________ _ 

]\.·llseellnnenlls Ilfll(,t'edIllgs. hTl,ught. by COIII-
T11IS:-;:OIl ___ , _ , ___________________________ _ 

Aciio!ls 10 (:mT~' (Jilt YI)IIJIHflry plans In cOlllply 
with sec. 11 (h) "r I.he lloldlllg C'>Illpan), AcL. 

:.)"ot:l.i ____________________________________ _ 

1.1 17 

10 

·Ii; 

32 442 410 17 42i 1;) 

41 37 

JfI 8 

~21-----:l·,- ----53 -----"-08-· -11----4-;;,-, 1-----2--31----478 ----:;0 

-----------~------~---- ------~------~------~------~------
TARLE 22,-C(/Se8 -insUI.111ed against the C'oll/II/.is.~ion and cases in which t.he C'omml:ssion was pcrmiUed 1.0 intervene 

Typcs uf cnses 

TOTal eases 
illSt-itlltcr.l 

pn(',r If) 
July I, 1!1.J:l 

Tot.al cases I ,T(~tal cas~s 
c10serl pri()r c!I):::cd dunnJ! 

It Julv 1 ' fiSC:ll ycnr 
.J ·I'I.I'~' ended .Juno 

.. , 31J.IvH 

'ro1.31 ca~es 
closed prior 

to ;July 1, 
!\1-!4 

Tot:"!.1 cnsc~ 
pp.ndJn~ floS 
of .1IlIlC·:l(l, 

1U-1·1 

------------------------ ------ ------- ------,. ------- ------- ------ ------- ---!----- _ ........ _----
... \diIlT1S tn (l!ljoin l'nft)rCellleTlt. (If f=:eeurit.ics Act, 

~(,(,llnl ir" I·:.\eh:uu!c ... \C{., antI Puhlie Unlll'" 
l.[c)ldlll!2," Cr)lT1p:1I1~~' ;\<:1. With Ute except hill (If 
slIhpellils is'';lTt3.d hy t.!tt' COIl!WIS:-:!Crll _______ ._. 

Act.ior:::.: I.!) l~I1jOltl t.'nff'T'('l'·T1Il'T11. of or c()lIIplll"LnCC 
With ~1ihP('II:!S b:-med It." lhe CnI111!!hsioTl __ • __ 

l'p.T1t.!or1."; f(:r re\"ll'\\' of C~"rlII111~:-;i(Jn'f: rrrders hv 
('lrelw. ('ollrt. .. Jf ~\JlPe:lls (or COHrt of _,\ppe:lis 
fnr rli~(ri(~I: of Cltlulflhi:d lPlder the varicllS 
~H:1S :JllnIini,,:(!n~cl by Ihe ( .. ~()mmiSf:l()II. _______ . 

?\"IJ:"'l'ell:m(lrIlIS :lCliorJ:-; n~nin!:'t. C(IITlTllissioll (rr 
ollkL'rs of ('01ll11l1f::-:10(] ~ _____________________ _ 

Tr'ta'- ___________________________________ _ 

o! 0 

0 0 

].I 11 

11 31 
17·1 17\ 14 

f>7 o fi7 : I' fti 

I I 0 

25 100 i5 .12 87 13 

H 8 8 

IRS 1 It,7 12 i Hit) !U 
1 

l:,:) 
00 o 



'L\HLE 2:~.-111jul/.dil'" proceedi-j,us I,ro-l/yilt In/ CUllol/issio1/., lIuder the Securities Act of 1H38, the Securities Exchange Act of 1.'):'1-", the pl/bric 
L'lillty Hulding COIIIYWI(Y Act of 1935, liIVeSi1l<ent COIll1Ja7lY Act of nqo and the fnvesimeni A_<ivi8ers Act of 1H40, wllich were pending the 
fiscal year ended June SO, 1944 

----------.------ r------- - I -
I'rmr:llml de.rendants ::\"umhcr f)f '\' UIlited ~I.~~te:,; district.. \ Initiati,n!! ,\1lf>0' '11 y·oh.t ns St.nU1S of ca~c 

dcfcndalll.s eourL papers flied ~ ~c. I, IV 

---------------- ----_._. ---_.,------- ------ ------------------- ----------------------------
.:\lclrcd InYCstllll'Ut. TflIS1.,l:.t. al 

n,,""" (In,,k L )"lal (\\'ahler. 
WI1II.._,,, Co) 

HUr<;i1 ('1'111"\ Boh), Co., file., 
eL :II. 

H:lhlher~ (HrM). cl- al (Ccr
{.ain-Teed Prociurr.s Corp.). 

HI\-Ak. \[ax (Hnherl_ B"ls &: 
CII,). 

.Fergll~nn (.l1l1inn U), Int., 
f~'. ;-Ii 

Fldeli'.~· Ag'~Iwy, ine . nt.aL ._.i 

Fio,,:!1 FlInd. In" _____________ \ 

(;afno~' (A}oysiu:-: H), et al. I 

("'!lI,inn:"!1 HlIhhcr I1Ia-
~·.hmNY Co.). 

li(:IIlI''''':ld (\\'_ Ie), Cn_ ... I-al.. 

.IIoll"ey (II' .. 1_)' Co, ot nl. ___ _ 

Idaho Power Co .. _____________ . 

I 

~; ·\las~:lchll~ct.t::: ________ \lay.l~I.l!.H·J 

K:1Il~<lS. -_._-------_ .. ~.rar. !l.lfl·H 

\\~r.strrll I)I::;tf!(,1. of .1:111. Ix. I ~1.1-1 
l.nlli:-:l:l1Ja. 

1:2 ~·taryl:l.lld ____ . _____ . __ -M",- \\.lnH 

Soui·llf'rn nl~l.rid of Ar.lf 4_ \('-1·1 
New Ynrk" 

.Easlr.rn lJi~trif;1. of .Inn ~"j. 19:1, 
11,:nTlsyivall i:1 

Cf)if)nldo __ . __ .... _____ . i\ (1\'. ~.I!)-n 

I 

I 

Delaware _______ . ____ !le" 1.8. I!I·l~ 

S Soul.hefll Di:'iI.f1c1. of Apr. :\. l!1-1-1 
Ohio ( 

i I{hodl' I:o:inlld _____ . .1:111 I".I!'-I-I 

SOIIUH'rTl Dlsrriet of Mny W.W-I-I 
Florilla. 

lrlah" _________________ Feh 21i,I!J·I:{ 

Sec:. ::Jfinf1.he In\·e:.:t.mellt. Cfl111- I 

pany Act. of 1~1.\1). 

Secs. I. (n) nf I!J:\:\ Ad:. 15 (e) 
(I). III (h) 'Illd 1. (,,) of 1\1:)-1 
acl.. 

" .. "S_ I. (a) (2) allti (:n "f I!.a:\ 
net. 

i'l'C_ H (al "f 1\1:14 "et ____ _ 

Sl'e:. !I (n) C~) of H'~·I act. _____ • 

Fees;; (a) alld (h) lIliri I. (a) of 
1!1:1~3 ;wr.. 

;;"c'_ I. (n) (1) (~) alld (:\) of 
W:J:\ acL_ 

Sf'.c.::!:2 (\'.) of {l1vc:::.lmcnl Com
pnllY .-\<:t. of I!I·I0. 

~"':_ 14 (a) of 1!J'14 ad __________ _ 

;;,,,:e_ 10 (h) anrl Iii ( e) (I) of I 
1!"I:l4 net" 

See_" (a) of I!):\:J ,ict. _________ _ 

Flee. I~ (h) (I) of Il.la.1 art. _ ~ .. _ 

F,.,nowiI1.l:~ moticHls OJ) JUTlr n, In·H. for preliminary injullction 
nlll! ap·pollltmcilt. of n::{·ei\'l~r. mOI.iolls were made hy the 
defclldnlll~ to di:-:lIllsS the Gfjmplalrll.; all defeTldanl.~ ha\'(~ 
TIlfln::d fllr a. hIll of parl.ll·llbr:-: to .strike Cf.'ft:lIll p:lrt:-; of the 
eOHipiulI1t.. PClldillg 

Final]udp;mcllt hy <:mis~tlt, ~"lar. :27, In·t·t 

Final judgmenl. by ('nn~elll. .filII. '2.,:\, 1!'144 

The dr..f('Jl(ia.n1.~ having (,flmplied wi!'h Ow dCIlIIlIlfl of Ow 
efHllpbll1t. and t.ht' <:onl.ron~rsy h:n-lIlg hf::(;Ollle mont. all order 
of di:-=nll.ssal wa:-: filt'l! Jllir 1·1. l!)·H. 

Filial JlldgJllr.nt. by eon.sellt., Apr .. j, I!)·H. 

Final jlldl!TlIPTlt. hy consellt., Jan 27. 1fI~8 agaill!'!. fin} ddrlldanls . 

Final judgmellt hy consent Jan 4. I~I44 as t.n fnllr defelldaTlt~ 

Penrmmml. injunctinn ann rcceiYcr appointE:'.(l Jan 12, H)4a. 
Order dirret.lIIg. !lllai dlslrihutl<lTl of as:'t~ls C)el.. 28. 1!·i-1:l. 
Fillal di:-:t.rihuI.ion r.1Tec:lf'd .'\"oe~. 1!J.f~~. 

Temporary rp.st.rainlTlg- ordef cont.mucd to Aug. ·1, HJ.f-1 and 
df~fcndnllt..s' time to an::-:wel' complaillt (!ontllllJ('d to same 
flnlc. PCTlding. 

Dl'eree apPt'Hluilg it permanent reeei\'l:'r filed Feh. ~~. Ill·t·t, 
FIlial jlJclgrnr.nt as te) nil flf'f€,llclaTlt.~ by emlrt., i\-1 ay 2:~. 1~)4-t 

j\·l ()t.iOIl for sumnmry judgment al~d brif..'f filed ~Iay 194-1. ['ellding. 

The COI1JJllissioIl l'ought. an lIljllJlet.ioll r~;-;irainillg polilif..'al 
cOlltrihlaioll,s. Thefeaftef I.he defclldant. cC:l~ed 1.0 hc a 
suhl'idInry uf n registered hoh1illl! comp;uIY. Hnd the ael-I\"
IUCS of Idaho I1owr.r Co. no longer beillg Within t.hc purnt'w 
nf see 12 (h), the CornnllSSi011 'flled mitice or tiismissal OJ! 
Ocl. ~W, 1(1,13 



TAnu; 2?'.-Inj"lInc.h:vc ]Jroceedings brought by Commission, 1mder the SeclIritl:es Act of 1935, the Securities l!.xchange Act of 1934, the Public 
Utili.l!l Holdi'//g COlllplln?/ Act oj 1.985, Investment Company Act of 1940 and the Investment Advisers Act oj 1940, which were pending the 
ji.scal year cnded ./ IInc 30, 1!).joj-ConLinnc(j 

Prmcil'''] defendant.s IINIIIl'be.r of I t;nii.ccl Sl~tes distrIct I Tnii.!:lting I Allege I y' ,ht.lOll< Status of ca<e 
o .ddencialll, ' cuurt I papers filed I l ((, ,. . . 

~:::s Syndicate, Ct.ll~~~'----~~ ~~i~::~==-~:I~~l~ 2, I~).J~ srr.s.~~~\:I~~I). 17 (a)~l~c~' ~-: O~t. lS,~!~;~:1 jll(l~ment wag t:n:l;tl ~)~? c:~:.again: 
~a of 1 ~1.U ,let;; 10 (h) of In:U t.hn ,{ eOT'pl)l'il!.j~ ddewiarns :Iud their PT'ITlC1P:1I olliC'rrs, dlnle· 

Inv(·~tlJl'S SYl1llicatc Tit.1c & 
Guarant.y Co. 

Joiner, (C. M .), Leasing Corp. 
et "I. 

Leigh Cllnndll'r & Co., 'Inc .. 
c1. 111. _ 

Lenington (.l\'orTTlnn), ct· aL __ _ 

1\.ren~lwf' (Gt.·ol"{!e E_). Pt al. 
(Georg-e \\"n~hingtoll )'Ic
IIloria I Park CemeterY As-
SOCIa LinTl). ~ 

~I()lIjar (1111gh 13.), CL aL_. __ _ 

NelsOTl (James). ci ul (Hrcw
ster, Xllison & Df\,\"idson). 

Western DUrict of I' 
Ncw York. 

Korthrrn DistrieL of 
T"xas. 

SoutherTl Dist.rict uf 
:"I'W York. 

SOlltlWrtl District of 
Florida. 

.Ian. 

Feb. 

3. 1!1l.\ I 
Hi,lu'121 

~\ ug. ~S, 1 n.t:~ 

~.lar. 4,IU13 

aet,; 11 (e) nncl :Ifi (If thl~ In- If)!':;, and elllplo:n~l!s enjoining' Llwm fnHil n()latin~ cntain of 
\·l'::-lIIll~Ilt.. Company Act of t.htJ {m1ld fl.nd ot.her pJ'o\rision~ of the ::';celll'itks Act of 1\133, t.he 
19·10. SceuritiL's ExchangoActof l!I3·1.llTld the lnn:stmc.:nt COIIIII:1lly 

:\(·t of IvlO, and fr~Hll ma-king- exchangl'.:' of sl\euril.H~s ill nnla
t.inll of sec. 11 of the IIIvcst.Tncnt -CompallY ..:\et of 1~).11). 
The last 2 counts of the compla.int. rriatlI1g T·o thel'ellloval or 
In\·cstors Syndicnt:c as underwriter fur Invest.ors :Vlutllal, 
.tnc., and the I'l'.lIloval uf cert.ain olIi('l~rs of tho ('orporate 
ddcn(lant.:-; upon thn gTflUll,1 t.hat :mell dr.fcndants W('l'l} gllllt,y 
of ,!!;russ lIli~c.:/)Ilclnct and gl'O!'S ahuse of t.rust. were (ii.-;lIIiss('d 
without pWJtHlice upon a .sLipulat ion enh~l'ed int.n, after the 

Secs. I, la) of l\1:l:\ Act and 10 
(b) of IU:J.I Aet. 

Secs. ,\ (n) (I) and (2) alit! I, 
Ca) (~) fint! (3) of 1933 "eL. 

Secs. 5 (a) :lnd Ii (a) of In3:lacL 

Sees. 5 (a) (I) nne.! I~i and 17 (a) 
(1) and (2) of 1l1:1:l act. 

eXl~eut.ir,)n of a \-ullIlg' trust ae;rrcmr.nt pJadllg: elfcctive eontrt)l 
(If! he eorponnL'. ddend:mi:s ill tlll'l'e vI)t.in).! trustees wl10 therll
toflH'e h:lo.l had no (:111l11el'tioIl wah the manag:(HllellL. 

Final Judgment by cunsent., Jan. a, 194.-1. 

COTllTTliS8ion in~t.itl1i.l·ll ncLion to elljoin defendunts fl'olll ~ellill)! 
IlTln'gi:::ll'T"ed oil and gas le:lsl,'s in \'iolnlion of sec. 5 (a) of I~I:~:~ 
net [lnd from vlOlatiTlg- antifraud IJrO\·ision.:- of see;,. 17 (a) (:.n 
and (:n of t:hc act. 'Final Jlltipllent by (.'OTlsent as tu John 'r_ 
Jnl.msoll .. !\lar. iii, HH2_ On 'lar :21. 1~14::!, iIlJllIltl.ioIl W'IS 
Ile!lwd as t.o C. }.{ .Tnitu~I' HW'l O. i\1. Joiner Lea~illg: Corp .. ull 
j!T't)uDd that tranS:lctwns l!lvul\-mi LI H}Ih)t cOllstitllte :-;ales or u. 
"ser.:llrit,V·" within meaning of Sl~r.. :! (1) of aet.. Flft.h mrctut 
('IIIIrtnJlirnlcd judgment on Feb. 1. IH1:t The Sllprt~TTJe Court 
I'(,·\-I..)I'sed thl' dcc.'i:-:iolls of t:lll~ :! IOWt~r court::. and final 
judgml.mt. of permHllent iTlJlllJetion as tu C. ),1 . .Joincr 
t1.lld C .. \1. Joiner LeasiIlg- Curp. was entercd Feb. 15, 191·1. 

}'illal juLig-mcllt by cunsent, Aug. :!S, HJ.13. 

Vin:!l c(lnscnl. jutlgrntmt Jnfle :~II, lDI:{ a~ to X01'IIl:1Tl LC'nillgtOTl 
and Tun:,! Oil and Snhsist.(,lIclj F:lrms. I ne Act.ioTl dislllisged 
.Jail ~t), UJ.1·;' as to Charles V. Bailey, Julia. St.·ton, and Tung 
Gro\'e De\'e!rJp:ucnt: Co. 

:-';cw krsey .. _ ... ___ ._ ~I:lr. IS, 1912 , <OC". 5 (a) of 1~:I:l act:._. _______ . Final juri:,!lI1l'I1t hy (·OIlSCllt. a.:i l't'l g dprendant:3, .-\pr. ~. 1!11~? 
UPOIl di:.;sulut.iun or ddcndant, Cl~IIIct.ery ,sales, lue., aetloll 
against it was dislIli~l.!d oll.luly I~J, I~tt 

5

1i [' l\la'5achu,,,ns_ - . _____ Fc\,. 

Southern 'District of I Jan. 
California. I 

I 
27,1(J.l2 

2G,lUH I 
Sec. [j (n) of Ul:t3 act- __________ C011t.iIlUe(lln awnit nut.e()11lt~ of U S Y:::. IIJf{/h H. '!trolljllr (The 

,\laHtle Cluh). ~~'e t.a.hlL~ fOl' Criminal Proccedings. 
Sec. 5 (a) of lU33 >lct._. _______ . Trial continued to Sept. 5,191-1. 



Okin SlIffiUeL------------- ••. r 

Do .. _. __ .. ___ . ___ . _____ _ 

Thomassnn PanharHllc Co .. 
"-tal 

TlIIwt.rllst. Inc., r.t nL _______ _ 

1 I Southern District of I Oct. 
.:\"cw York. 

Sout.hern Di:-:i.nct of :\'OY. 1::,.10·12 
New York. 

C .. lnrado. ____ ..... _._. July 13,ln·n 

8 ",orihern Districtl of Apr. 5.1930 
California.. 

Sec. 12 (e) of lG35 ncL ......... 1 

8co..12 (e) "ruw la:;;;aci; 1-1 (a) 
uf t.he 1!l:l·1 acl.. 

Sec,. 17 (a)(2) and (3) of la33 
aci. 

Sees. 17 (a)(l) and (2) of In:; 
act. 

I 

On Sept. 24, In42 ,Okin, R ~tockholder of Eleetric Rone] & Shore 
Cn .. filed \\'It.1i CllllIflIissirlll alld Ill:lilerl el,pil.·~ of il'l/.cr 11) 
shan.'holder;:; a~kllig titelll TltH to :jlgll allr proxl('S fnr Ow 
C:IIIllP:II1Y :"lllti t:) rt}\"tJ\~e ally \\"11lc:h I.hey might han~ <llrCildy 
:':l.gllf.!d Cnmllliss:()11 Iill'l! eOlllpi:llllt :-;1~ekil1g illjllllellnll 1)('
C:"lI1Se or alll'g-od yjol<it.itlll:-: {)f proxy rull':'. CrHlrt 1./1 (.tt. ~l. 
I~J-t:? dismissed c1ITI1plaint for ill:':lIllh·it~III~.\- ill I:~w llPOIl Its 
fnel' 1)J1 J!rfJllIlCl t.liat.lld.ter Hot a ~nll(.'.i1.ati(Jl1 of prc'XH~S wJ!.hlll 
fo:I1e 1:! (1.\) of Lfl:Jr, :lct. C C ~\ .-~ on .J :l!1 ·t, I \J·l:). ffJn.'r!-:l~d l.lw 
judg-ml.·[H Oil grou!ld that lett.er was a solicitltlon :-'llhje(;t to 
11rl"!xx rtlle:-: alld (;1I!ll·:lI!led f,llse and IIlI:::leadulg" :::t.:lICIIII~nts. 
i.Jef(·.nd:lnt.'s nn:-:"'\"(~r I.P amcnded cOIl1plainL ~I.'r·\·cd :\pr. I:? 
IV·r~ CnmmlssHHl'S nw{loll to :-:r.nkc purtions of dL'fend:llll.'~ 
:tIlSW('r tilpd Ala~·.l. lfJ:\:L Cnse adjourned, by st.lplliatiull to 
.lillie :10. i!I.1-1 l'cnr.illlg. 

011 N(J\·. !I. HH:!. OklIl. a. :-:t.{)ckhnldl~r of Elect·rie "Bond &: Share 
Co. flied wlt.1I ConII1I1SSl(l1l Hprnposcd le1.1l'r and form of proxy 
:1ddn':-;~ed tl) :-::toekholder:-:.. CnmTI11S~l(IJl fill.'.d (:nlllpl:lInl. 
eliarg!ng th:lt the dl'fl'fH.lani tltrt~atencd to 111all tlll.'.let.ler and 
t.hat it (:()llt:1inpd false and mi:-:leadin~ :;r.at.t1ment.s :lud ut.her
wi1'f! \·iolat·ed proxy rules alld asked for an lI1jllllcf,I(IIl. Oil 
.Jan. 7. 1!'·1:~. the (;1)(lrL elltered preliminary injlUletil)1l \\;hll'h 
proilihited among ot,lwr t.hing-s. the c:irc:ulaLioIl by Ukl!1 oC 

• ~pl'einl'd Lypes of false and mi~lendlllg statement.s. Okill 
appealed t.o the sncond CIr<;lllt. OJ! 1\'I:lY 18. H)·la. filial jllilg
licul, of inJulle1.ioll was entered by the dlstrwf,eourt. Opilllon 
hy C.C.A.-2 .. O!l ~ov. 2U, HH:J n.lliJ'IIlcd. with II1ndifienu(llIs 
tho jlldgmellt. oC IJp.rmancnt 11IjUIH:t.WII. ~('e tabll'. ~{i, 
Ci\'il C11IIi.cmpt Procl~edillgs. 

Court dlsmissl'(i c('lIIplaillt Jail. 20, 11)44, Oil groulld t.hat. t.he 
dnfr.n dall I.:::' :1(;t8 alld prat.:1.i<.:cs had ceased ~h()rt.ly prIt.lr to 
1II111g the <.:omplalllt alld Lhat there was no dallger of futuro 
violat.inll Nntwe of appeal to t.cnt.h (;lrCIllt. filed by Com
mission Feb. 17. l!)·JA. 
CI.IlIlIlli.:::-:.ioll"S brIef iiled July 5, H)·I·1. Case pending- 011 
nppc:iI. • 

Ael.lOlllo l:'lIjO!lI (]c(clldallts from viobting sec. 17 (:1) of i~a311ct. 
CIJ!IIpl:ullt alleged thaL objeet of TundrlJst. org:mized :llld 
nperaicd by other defendants. wa~ to :lid 111 s:lie of Hank of 
.A1I1erIl:n :-;t(;ek oWII(~d by 'l'ran.snmeriL'i1. that devH'u anti 
seheuw t.o dcfr:"lwl Wa~ cmpluyed by defplhiants aud thai 
false st:l1·l'.mellt.;-o; Wl're m:ldc. 011 J:Ul. Ii. IV·1l. dl:-:trict: court. 
I!r:lnt.ed Pl'I'IIl:lIll'lIi IlIjUlletkll1. 011 alllleal. tile ).;IrIt.1I 
Clfl.'lut CIIllrl. 011 July :3"" HI·I~, rcm:lllt"icd (:aSf,\ to trial (:our!. 
fnr sp<..leifie filldillg- (If fnet as til whet.ill'r or lIot ddelldallls 
dlwis('!i fralllllllcnt~eheIlle slJeh 111' is dCllutlll(.'cd b~- U1I! t:t:1 tutl' 
The :lPPI.\a! wa:-, c:Ji.:-;mlssl'd as to dc(cnd:lIlt UTallt.. whu dlL'd 
lillring till.: pelldl'lIe)' of tlw appeal. 011 Oe1.. 2·1. .1D·12. tnal 
enllrt rdUfllt)Li It·S addltlollal finding of fact in whieh it fnUlll1 
th:lt all oC tlip ddendallts nmplnyed TUlictrust as a rl':Vl(.'l'" 
sdwmc alld art,ilic(~ tu dnCr~llld The t!l'cllit cullrt 011 Afay t:. 
1~144. afli1'lnl'ti the judglllellt us tn 'fimt't.rust., lIlC., Parl~cr~ 
"\'-u{J(l :lfId Blarwlirt:t. and rl~v(~r~ed ihe jW.l!!ITHHIL u.s to Balik 
of Aml'rica,.A P. Ui:ll1uiUl anu L. 1\lario Giannini. 



TABLN 23.-lniunctil'c pror:eedings. brought bll Commission, under the SI~Cllrilic8 Act of 1.933, the Securities Exchange Act of 1.934, the Public 
Utility Holding Compuny .. let. of 1.986, Investment Company Act of 19.W und the Investment Advisers .IIct of 1940, which were pending the 
fiscal year ended June 30, 1,'!44-Continllcd . 

rrillclpnl defendallt.s 

The United Corp, et aL. ___ . 

United Funds ZVlanagcrnent 
Curp., et a1. 

Linivcrsal Aircraft Corp., ct. al. 

Victory :\lining' Corp., et aL_ 

Wight. (John). e[. "i. IM ... n
dakota J)t~\"I~klJlIlle:lI. (\,) 

\r{If)!illlaIl. Eliwin 1',HIl,d(llllg 
bllsilH's..:;;as \\'oodrnutl & CI.I. 

-'-""I1~ (I.. A.). o·t. aL _______ _ 

Columbia Oil '-': Gasuline 
Curp .. fl1 n~ 

IIlt.ernl1t ional II ydru-Elcctric 
SysteIll, In reo 

I .. ~.-.-- I 
I ;-';umhrr 0f United Sf.mes dIS1.f1c.:t lniWlf.llIg 

(.iefendants cuurt p<lpcrs filed 

X Delaware ______ .. _. __ ._ Mar. li.IU·j:j 

\ 
II 

·---------~-I , , 

We,i,,,n Dislrict of Sept. 9.IU·I:j 
.J\Ilssoliri. 

\\resll~rn Dist.rIct of J\Iay I. 1!I·H 
\Va.shlngl.OlJ. 

IJci:lware. __ .. ______ :_.1 :lIar. 15, IHH 

! 
'\lOIlt<lTHL ____________ .i Dec. IIi, 1~}·1l 

:--fa,,,,,,I!II,'l'I 1,_ - ... ___ '1' 
E:!-::,e~'11 Di...;(.ricl. 1)( 

\lielti!!:HI. i 

ll\'h, :n. 1!1-1:~ 

Apr. I~, IUI·I 

Do'"," '0. '"" ..... 1 
De(!, s. I ~'·12 

1I1""nehllset.l, ____ ----I Aug, 12.1!J.J;1 

Sees 14 en.) (If 1!l:I·' :wt· :lIld I:? 
t~~) Ilf 1~::i5at.:L 

Sees. :lG and 4-! of 1U4U aCL_ 

Se." 5 (a) II) and (2) of w:n 
aci.. 

S.~(;S f' (a) nlll! 1 i (a) (2) uf H):13 
aet. 

~t!es . .5 (;t) (I) ~llld (2) ~Hld 17 
(a) til 1\I~n' :If:t.. i 

HI!c:: !.~ (e) (1) and HI (11.1 of ) 
I!J:n :lei., , 

~l~(:::. IIi (a), 1·1 (al alld ~il (cd IIf i 
I \):~.! ~ICr. . 

AppiH::tl.lIJU tJr Ctllll:lli..;:·~i()ll, 
. Ilndl~:' ~I.'C. 11 (d) {Jf IU:jtl ad. : 

to l!nfllreL! eollipiiall('!" \\"it·ii 
COJIIIIl1~.";11I11':-: Or-tll.'f:': llf \t1l' 
:{I, IV·I:!, nlJl.1 (1f'.I. ~. 1'.1-l2. and 
for 1I1JullcI.in' rl'hd. I' 

~\il~II;~[I~'~l!~.:~l 1
1
:[ (d(/t:JI;I:~;:~:;'~~:~ll', 

CUl1llTli:o;;-;ioll':-: order of .Il1i~· 
21. I~H:.!, and fUI" iIlJl1l1(;tl\'e 
relief. 

Status of case 

Fpon stJpHhltlOn. acti.)J1 disl1l1ssed \\'IUlOut pn~jlJdil:e ()Il
Jail. 7, IU·11. 
Temporary rc:~trniIlill~ order and order deSignating trllstt:.'c. 
,sept.. H, 1!1 .. t:!. onil:r OCL. l. 1\J·I:Z. COIlt.ill!ll!d t.cmporarr res-train
iii!:! order. .Hl:-::W.'r mod br t.rllSI.CC in hankruptcy No\'t.!mhcr 
1!112. dlsIIIi:-:.:.:ed wJ{,hc)ut prcJlldlCl! .July II. In·H. 

Fi!lfl.! jllc.lj!~Il('n1. by cMt~crlf,. \-lay 8. Wil. (1:-; (.(, a defendants. 
Dismi3s\.\d \Ll~' 17, In,n, as to ddent.iallL H II. Cioorlwin. 

Final jud:!TTlcm, hy cOII::;ern as tu Victory ~\lining Curpora: io 
iHfl.r. :,!.l, 1!·II·1. COlllpiqillt dlstrllssed ull Comlllission~~ 
TTlullt)ll as to Dayid B. 1{oTl7.onc \\.'ho \\'as eon\~iclcd of crimi flU I 
\"iLdutlOl1:- of .:lee. 17 uf the SI~Cllrit.it.\:- Act and :O:c('. a:~g. tItlt~ 1-,,{, 
F. S. C. ~\. (SCI! U S. v. Uon:olle, tahlo ~·1, for further 
dt~scripl iOIl ) 

I.'nd!lllillary i!ljllllel,ltJlI l'nt.ored .\-J:ar ti, I!I-t:l. I-'I.:ndillg, 

ITljlltwl1IJn Ft'h. :!:{, I~I.I:!, and dt!cree Apr. 7, HH:~, ~IPPI,iIlLl!lg':J. 
I JI.'rlllanl~:1I rt!el'·l \·l'.r, I )1.~Jld Ill).!. 

;\ Il~wcr uf Iidelldaars to ('oIl1phurI1. liI!!d J Illle 1;" I!H4, J'eHdlll~. 

Sil p~'r:·:t'dl~d by iIlJ!HH:!.JIIJl ill :-Ol!e 11 (I.'.) prllt.:l'l~din;!:-:;. (,ini :\el ion 
!'\fJ. :!S~ (~I~(! t~t1.lk :!~1," ;\c:t.iO!l."; 1.0 C!lrr~~ 1I1l1. \'ollll11-:1rY Jliall.~ 
to l',)mpiy with :O:t!C. 11 (h) uf tlie Iioidinp; Cllllipany Ael, of 
1 ~,:~,j." J 

Inkrllwu{l)ry d(~eret~, Get.. II. I!I·l:~, {~nJr,ill[ll\!; HHl!rrl~fl~l1el\ wit.1i 
l'nfnrc:elTlt.'Jll. of CljlTlmi:-:S/lHl'~ urlh.:r. t.IIP inJllllctiOt1 1101. 10 
apply to proent.,r)lIlg-.:: IWndlllg in Ch'il :\(;1 lOll ~() :!I[I;i, !.;(HI,1 
\'. hltauflil{J1lftl /-"ll)r.f Co" d 'If .. Il(lr tl.l prt)t.:l~cdiI1g-s ill eqUIty 
No. fit, .. S:'!5, CfH1Clo!1 \'. l.Vatiolll1f Paper Co .. (~t Ill. 

I --_._-_ ...... _ .. _-----'""-_. 

tlJ l!llfl.Jn~I.\ eUlllpii:lJlt.'e willi I: 

---'----------_ .. _._---------_._._------



TADL~; 24.-!ndictmcnts rclurncd for !11:o1al'£on of the acts administered by the C'OInlll1:881:on, the lnail-frallri 81allite (scc. 888, litle 18, U. S. C.), 
and other related Federal slalliles (-where the Commission look part in the, inl'c.~tig(/.tion ami dcve/i)/Flllcnt of the case) which 'lvere pcn<i1:ng during 
the fiscal year ended June SO, 19,).1 

Naml'oft':1:::C1 I Xuml,r.r of I 
! defendant.s I 

Uniled 8t.ates 
])Istrict G(mrt I 

.Indictnwilt 
rctnrncd 

Charges 

~. S.-~~;'IllllC~~~~;;::':ndcr. ---.--- SOI~;'~~;'·"~ist.ri:-.O.-.f .. I'i·::;;:-~S.I~:- SI·C. Ii (a~~m3 A~t~S~(~ 
l:'t ni. !'\t1W York. :1:~S, l.lt.Ie IS. (j. 8. C.; ~lTld 

enllspir,wy to yjobte tile.:'c 
sl<llntl':-i . 

..... do_ ........ _.__ _ .do.. ... Hec. Ii (:1) of1!l:::.t <1<:1;._ .... _ .. . 
1:. S. Y. John L, Applct,:lulIl. 

pt al. (.J. Samuel \Vaekcr, 
et al ). 

u, S \". Frc(lerick E. Back· 
meier. et al. (.:Sell t.cnal COf
POr<l1,IOIl). 

1;. S y, 111mry L. Baker ..... . 

u. S. ,'. Charles BelHlon, et 
al. 

U. 8. \~ E. Lcrny HlesslIl,l;, ct 
al. (Alhatross Ould :\lincs. 
Inc.). 

u. S. Y. Eugune Bourlall(l. ... 

u. S. v EdmoTld B. nronsc"lIl, 
£It a.1. (Bagdad Copper Cor· 
poration). 

2 

\\res terl1 District nf I ~I~pt. ll,1!1-1::! Hc('. 15 (a) of 1~;~·1 ac:L ......... . 
New York. 

~ •... do ...................... do ...... 00 

..... do_ ....... _ ... _ ....... _<10_ ...... . 

..... do ........ _ ....... , .... _<10 ... _ ... . 
,southern Dlst.rict of! Feb. 2,1!lt2 

Ohio. ! 
i 

Sout.hr.rn District of I i\1 ur. 25, lU~~!j 
Cahfornin. 

:-.ras'''chllsetts ..... oo.l0ct. 1r,.I!J.ll 

"Pcstl'rn Dist.rict of i .'\o\". :!, H).tO 
:\ l'W ..... -(Irk. 

Northern District 
Gcurgia. 

I 
of .Jan, ~-!. IVH 

~ces 17 (a) (I) a",1 5 (a) (I) 
aTld (2) of w:m act, sec. 3a~, 
title IS. 1: S. C : alld CI)Il
spir~lcy to yinbt.c seeS. 17 
,f:'}: :i.(a) I).~ lU:~:~.~lCL_,alld sec. 
,{ .. l,. [.1 [.Ic IS. l' ". C, 

Cntlspiraey t.o ,·iolate sec. Ii 
(1)) of l!!~~ aet.. 

S,·c. 17 (ll) of I!l:l~ acL ....... . 
::;C(~ 1:- (a) of l!J:~:1 aet, ,::;ec. :i:3S, 

title IS, U. S. C. 

:Sl'{;S. 17 (a) 0) nnd (:~) I)f Hj~:~ 
a~t ..... nn~l scc. :i:~S, tIt.lc l~. 
l}. ". C. 

Sec. Ii (0) (I) of In:) act; sec. 
::;~S. tit.le IS, II S. C.: and 
eUl1~plraCY to .\"iolat.e tJwse 
:'t.ntIHt'~. 

Sce. :~as, title 1::-:. lJ S. C ..... _ 

Sec. I i (a) (I) of HI;l:) act and 
scc. 3a.s, tiLle IS, US. C. 

8 SOllt.iH'f11 District of "'far. S. l!J:!!! S(.'.c!'." (a) (I) and (2) a"d Ii 
New York. (,,) (I) of l!!~a act; scr:. a;l8. 

tltlC 18. U. S (J., alld eon· 
spiracr t.o Violate the.se 
stat.utes. 

1 Parenthetical reference is to llallie under which invcstigation \\,fiS c:lrricd prior to illdictment. 

Staiu::: of case 

Pending trial as t.o ·1 defendants. On Feh. 1~. HI·H, ~l1Jrray 
HaPl'ap(J)-t pil'adcd guilty. Awaiting ~elllellr.l:.'. PeTlding 

Pending. 

Cf,Il\·ict.ion::: ohtained as to Ii (Iefend:ll1l.s. 1 nfwhoH1 died hefnre 
;-i('IlWllCC W:t~ lllJpo:-:eli. TIll' remaillilig ddplld:Ult:-: aPIJe:lil'u. 
..:\ rgl1 TIl ell L lu'ld Apr Ib, 1\144 in CCA-fi. 

Baker has lIot ht.~I~n apprchended. llClldlllg". 

Br.adoll pleaded guilty 011 July :10. 1!)4:~. filld wa~ selltenced to 
:1 years, senteuet} suspended ~lJld defendaut· placed on pTtI},a
tion for 2 ycars. Case pClldmg as to (iuc:::t.. 

Hh!!'~illg pleaded g-Ullty ;\pr. 7, I~I-lI: sentelleed t:o 2' ye:lrs' 
illlpri~ullm(,lIt.. ~\'alker .sellten(~e~l 011 IllS plea of nolo COli· 
tf~llf.lcrc to :::l'rvc 1 year and 1 day, execution of :-:en[ene(! su,::;· 
lHmdcd and dcfcntiallt Ill:wed 011 prolJa1.ltlll for I year. III· 
dldliWllt disnJi;-;sed as to Head. 

BOllrl:~lId foulld gUlit.y Oll thf. lIIaii fraud (;I)unt.s 011 ..:\pr 27. 
UN·1. nlld W:1S Sl'll tell(;r.d !\l ay"2. 1 UH. I.o:~ ycars' illlpri:-:CllllllcllL. 
81~1J!l'lItC ~uh~I'qllelltly TlHldlfh·d ,so :IS 10 gl\-B Bourland 
(:redll. fllr the tillll.' lin Ii:ld .":I)l~lIt III jail pendlllj! trial 

COllviet.I()IIS wen' ul,t:tilll'ci as t.o {, ddf~lld;lIJl.:;; 1 dt.~ff~lIdnIlt. \\."as 
di:HIllSSed. I was neqult.f.cd. and Sc\'cf[Jllec wa::. !!:rant.ed as 
to une ddend:lIlL. Ca:-.c pcndll1::: a~ to aplleal of ilrollson. 
Argument on appeal set for Uctober H.I-14. 



TABLE 24.-Inrliclmcnts returned/or violation of the ads admini .• lcrerl by tlw C()lIll/1.is.~ion, the ma·,:[~rt"a lid sllliule (scc. 888, u:tle 18, U. S. C.), and 
other relaled Fedcral statutes (where the Commission took part in /.Iw investigation and dcvdopmcnt of the case) which were pending during 
the ji.scal year ended .June 30, 1944-ConLinllecl 

""Ill' 'f . "I "l!l1Ihor Of! Unit.~rl StitH,,, lnrilctlllent I Chnrgc' I' -. Status of cnse 
L ( c;a .. c (it.:fcndant S I DIstrict Court ret,ltcHed ~'::;. . 

--,-._----------- ------ ------------ ------~ -----------.---..:.-- _ .. _-------------._._-------------_._---
U. S. v. Archie H. Carpenter, Southern ni~tricL of i\lar. fi, I!J12 i Sec 17 (a) (1) uf IHa3 net; .sec .. ;3 dt"lfrnllnnt.s (oulld lint gUilty n(1.tl r t.rial. SI~eorl<1 indir.tment 

('i. al. New York. :n$, t.it.le IS. U. S C.: ;lIHI was Ihdle pr(ls:-!cd (IS Lo 4 ddendallt.s. Cnqll.'lI1.cr pleader} 

0. S. v. Jah" E. Carson ____ _ 

{). S, \". C:lltl~r & CI)1!lP~lI1Y, 
Inc., ct 31. 

u. ~. \' .Jallll.!S 1.1. ColI!!l~. et 
al. (Unioll ASSOt.:tltcd :\1 ille~ 
Company). 

U. 8. v. \Villinm H .. Corl~~l, ct. 
al. 

u. S. v. Ot.lu B. Da~~. ')! nl 
(Dagg (.~' Company, Inc.). 

u. S. v . .Jncob ':\lorris nanzig
I!r, et al. (Trinidad Interna., 
tiunal Pdroll'.lun, Ltd.). 

_____ c1o, ___ , ________ . ___ Apr. 0,10·12 

\Yest-ern Dist.rIct of ,,",vv. 1.,.104:l 
Tcnl1es::.:ce. 

\\" ,,,tern District of Apr. . \ HI·I·l 
KEntllcky. 

Feh. ·t,10·12 r, i SrITJU1!!rn Dbtriet: of 'Ii Califonll:1.. 

2 Hhode lslan(L ____ ,__ Sept. 19, H141 I 

_____ do __ , _______ , __________ dn ____ ._.! 

JIIIIC '2:),1"""_ ,I \\' ",I,,,,, Di"l.rict of "," 
Washingt."". I 

01' ~\",(.hern Districl. of Dec. 30. lUl.l I 
Ccliifurnia. 

ennspir:tey to vlOlnte these gUIlty to huth illdll:urwllls and was se!ltl~llt.:ed til 1 year and 
statutes. i ,.by. Execlltlon (JrSe!ltellel~ :-:tlspl'!ldcd, :lnd Carpl~!lter \It'US 

plat.:Bl.i 011 pro/):lt.lOlI fur 3 j"I'ars. 
S,~C. :1:15. tine lS, U . .s C.; :1.l1r1 

cnnsrJlr:wy 1.(1 violate :-;ee. 1;
(:\) of H}:~:~ aet., and ~Ct.:. ~~:~.s, 
tttl" l~. U. S C. 

S\~C 17 (:I) (I) of 1\1:1.:1 net. and 
seC. :1.:lS. t.ttle IS, C. i;. C. 

S('e 17" (:1) (I) of lLI::3 nd: SI:C . 
:n,;. 1.I1.le 18. LJ S.· C.: :Hld 
COIl:-:I'lr:wy ttl \'j'.llnte these 
stntlltcs. 

Sec. 17 (:I) (I) of l!l:l.:l ad, an,1 
~r.e :~38, title 1:':\, l.I. S. C., 
:1nd ('t1llSIHmcy to violate 
thl':':C statlltes. 

Pees. Ii (n) (I) nnd (~) of IU:n 
aet. and ctlIlspiraey LII \-io
hlt,! L1us :-:1:1lllt-e. 

Sec. :n~. tit.le I~, G. S. C., :111,1 I 
CI.Hl~Jllr:wy to \'llJlntl~ t.hlS 
.st/li.lll.e. 

;:;00';. Ii (a) (1) ,m,1 (:1) of m!:! 
act, and ~cc. 3:~~! T!t.ll~ lS. : 
U. S. C.: :lnd CrITlSl1lnH:Y to i 
yiob!." 1.11,,>" .1:1(1\(.(» I 

S'~CS.:i (a) (2) and 17 (:1) (1) nf 
Hn:!. uet.: .. Sec. ~:r~: ~'I!:ll; _IS, 
~(II~teCtil~~~'~t~;;·~rtli~ll;~~·tC~. to I 

On J:111. lU. ttlH, Carson was found ~llilty alld \\':1S- sentcnC!cd to 
:l t.oLd of III r,'!al's' imprlSOllll1l'llL Orl .Jan ~n. 1:)·1·t, CarsllTl 
!ill:d IIIH.iee of ~lppe:i1 APPl':ti dl:.:missl]d 1)11 Apr. 12, l!l·t4 

Hos:, \\'as f(lund :.!:nllt~· tllUlll hi...: pie:"!. or nnlo ('.(1nt"t'nlkn~ .. Tile 
fltli!~r ddl~U(blnt.:' pleHdr~d f.!:llilty. Hurmt'i~ki'. I.wh(:r, and 
J{oss W('.rl' each :'!1.'.lIteIl(!I~d to I Yt':1r mid I d:l.Y, exocutlon nf 
Sl'lltlmce Sllsjlt:lHled. and wem pl:H.'pcl 011 prolml.ron fnr!i years. 
C;lrt.er ~elllen(~Nl \.(1 ~ ~'I!::lrs and pbced IJrl pro!I<Lt-ion for !l 
Y'.':lrs l·hen~:\ftl~r :-:imon:-l ~(:nll\nel~d tn 1 Yf!ar and I day awl 
[I Yl':HS' prl)hnt.inn t!lt~rt!arLer. Ht.'rnSLt'jn St~ni.l!net~d HI 1 )'('ar 
,lll! 1 1 11:1 V n ntl Ii lH.'d $:{.OOO. eil rt I.'!, I\:" Co .• Inc. 11 Tied::;: .·too. 

C:1St' sl.'t fo'r t.n:ll for July;")' 1~J.l1. . 

Corey :lnd Peterson ple:ldl~d guilt.y on Oct. ~8, HH3, to bot.h 
iB!.lh;(:!!lI.'nt~ and WI~r(~ ~1~nt.(!t1c;!~d on 1 lie cnnspinH·~· count. ollly 
tn ~1~n'C I YWlr t ('~I'I.'IILir.ln nf ':-:Iml !~rll.'I.'.~ Sl1~IWncll'd. flnd Oil t.lle 
n'lIlainin~; C'JllIlts they \\'I.'re SU!lll~tH!!t.:d to;, Yl':lrs' 1Ir()liaUnn. 

Cnn\'iet·IIlIlS ohtaincrl :1.)!aillst: 3 defenrlnnf$ on the conspimcy 
enllnl,. OIlI' dl!fl~nrlant. W::lS :lcrll1ittl)d. Ci.l:;l' pending only 
~l::: to DlJV:11l who is ~l rUg-ltl\'U. 



u. S. v. G:lhrid Dinz. r.t til. 
(PlaquCll1iTles J .. alld COUI
lJ:lll,'). 

F. S. Y, Cllff,()Tl;\f. Ei~l\k·. I'f. 
:11. U~(H.lIhe'l:':'tC'rH indllst.ri:tl 
1l:lIlkc". llw.). 

U. 8. \', John J. ETlgel. et al. 
(CulltmcTlLal FlIIllllL:l'. Cor
J!ul':LTwn). 

U. 8. \', Ir\"lrI:..! FI.'lTll 1eft!, /.'t. 
:11. (:\ 1l1l.'rll;;1I1 Bt!\·t~ra.!!e 
C(JrJ1onlt.ion). 

u. ~. v. Fidelii.y Investment 
:\~s(J(:lat.i(J[l. lit a1. 

U. S. ,'. Alhert. 1..'. FIsher. nt 
til. (Condur .Fl:::ht~rs· Ciflld 
}\ I inl.!~. Inc.'! I 

li.~. v. Fl01'1dn Bond & Share 
Inc. cI. al. 

u. S. Y. ~lark A. li'n'cmon .. 
1'1, ai. (CorisolidatL'd As
soeiates, r IIC.) 

1.7. S. v. PhiHp A. Freer, ct al. 
(Pink·x. Inc.) 

U. S. '-. \Y. R Frpn1z,'1. ,,1: <II. 
(lil-I.'UIl Crah 1)01, OI)C!r:ltol's. 
11\(:.) 

'G. S. v. Jaml:s Or'Ylll Gallo
W:l.Y, t,lt ill. (1lulIlboldt 
I\:ktallles Corp., Ltd.) 

• 

13 '\ E,,~(."rn DHriet of I SCIJt. 4, 1!!-1~ Lou l!::li.lll a .. 

i do )[0\'. f\ 1!J!::! 
I l:)lst.fi~L-{~f-C~;I~I-I~ll~f~;~= ·N"o\". 10, Hj·l~ 

E:·Lstrr!1 DIslrwt of .1:111. 5, 1\~·1:~ 
New York. 

~cc. 17 (a) (I) of Hl3:; :lct. ow:] 
Sec. :;:;S, Lltlc 1S, U. 8. C. 

81'e. 3l~, title lS, r. 8. C ____ _ 
SI~C. 17 (:1) (I), (if HI:~:~ :wt; :'t;(:. 

a;~s, tli·lt~ J.~ .. U. S. C.: and 
enn:-:pll":H:Y to yiol:lte these 
~l'ltl!t.('S. 

St'"-o. j 7 (:l) (I) 'lIld (~) (of 1033 
<let tlllrl sr.-c. :n~, tit.le IS, 
lJ. S. C.; :l.Tld (;on::-:pmlcy hI 
Yit",I:lt~' tht~~l' st:ttlllt:.~. 

Sl·t". l"j (:I; (I) of J~j;):~ :H:t.. :-:l'C:. 
a:)~. tt!:!I~ l:~. l:. S. C .. :111,.1 
c:on:-:;piraey to yiol:l.k thl~'::::c 
st.at.utt·s. 

18 Eastern District of 
Mrehlgoll. 

Dec. 1.1!)41 _____ <10 __ ... _. ___________ _ 

13 

?\lilllle~otI.L _________ . _ 

;:)OIlUwrn ni~tric:t of 
Elorida. 

N or1.hcrn D islriet of 
Illinois. 

Foh. 26,1!lt:3 

Dis1rict of Columhia __ Sept. II, WI:; 

\\'t'~ir~rl1 :UIstrict. of :\·1ar. 15,10·14 
\\' ashlllg1:on. 

•• ___ <10 ________________________ _ 

s,,('~. 17 (a) (I) and (:.n ()f llt;:; I 

Act.; :O::c'c. :.;:~S .. Tit·k IS. C. 
S. C.; aIld cOIl:-lpiracy to 
Yiolat.t' tht'se st.alUlt~s. 

SI.'c. :t~~ .. Title Ib, U. ~. C .. 
and (,tllI:o:pir,H.:y t.u V lOh1tl' 
this st~lt·ulL'. 

"PC. 17 ra) (1) of In:; ,'.('t .. lIlId 
St:c. :ns. TIt.le IS, U. S. C., 
nnd c-on::-piracy to \'inlute 
th(·:::t.. .. St:ltUl:t..'S. 

_____ do ________________ . 

1daho _________________ Sept. 2:::!, W-I;; _____ tlo _______________ . 

1 Paronthetical reference lS tu ll:Ulle l1llt.ic.r whi<:h iuvcst.lgation was carried prltlr t.v indictment. 

Trial hcgaTl Feb. :;S. lU·14, no:' to 0 (lrft~ndants, all of VdlOIIl W~fC 
foum[ guilLy. Sf'ntellces f:1I1).!t'd frnm !) .p·ar:; and I day to .'"t 
yt.·ars. ?\lanzt:lIa report.cd r.Ir:'e(,:I~(;d. Kel(l'f and Addler did 
Twt goo to u·bl. All defendallts ",,'ha weco cunvicted h:1\"e 
filed notice of aPIwal. 

1:'Ir':1 ill 11:1.f as tfl J.lnllg-il SU:-:;1:1ilw<l. Clifit"lJ1 '\f. :lJu.l Lcwi:-: 
"1-:1:-:;1'\1: WI:n~ a('ql1lt:tt'rl nn ':\la~: 11, IU-I.,1. Indil'luil'-lIt: 1I1l1Ie 
lJro.-:st~r.l ag tr) ·1 tldl·nd~l!lt.S. 

011 Oet:. 11, Hl·n, all tlrfc.l\Il:·lTli.:::: plt.':Hlr~d gtlllty. On ?\"O\". '1. 
l!q.:~, dl'ielldalll:=.. EIIl!cl. \\·11I1:1I1I:-:. ilIld S('!IJ'IH~d('r \\"t'W 
Sf-1I1.t.;tlct:d to i~ lillllltlls ;.lilt! fil1t'ci 8tl!)(1 ('adl. :\-nl'd:-:~(I ~1'Jl
Tl'I\t'r.,d to Ii Tllfllll.!b. CnTlt.in('lll:d F1JI:lTll'I.' Cilrp filll~rI ~r;lu1. 

Chr"l'. (;"dfrr·'y <1l1d F(dnhl.·r:! \\'~'J'(.' fnlllld ~1I111.~· try 11lrr nil Ii 
l'llllnl.:-: t.:hargill~ vifllnt.it..lll t.lf ;o;ec' :~:~~. t.ille IS. U :-:: C .. :1nrl 1111 
t.he COII::-:Jllnu.::~- l·'HlI1t.. I.ltIt. werp nNIllltt.ed on Till" (·l.Iunt (;h~I'!!
lti~ \'!ol,:Li(l11 or Sl·e. Ii (a) (1) of till) I~':t~ f!ct.. TIlt: Indictment 
W;lS lIo!le prf)~sl'-rl a~ to Pft~n(ll:r~~:I~t:-D:lyie~; Co .. LVI. FI.'IlI
her~ wa~.: :-;ellt.tml.'l'd til 5(:1'""':' 1 Yt'::r awl (; m(llH~l:-::: Godfrey \H) 
d:l~;-:, Cl.(lrkl~ till 11:1:'-::-:;, :111(1 t.·~1f'.li (If the.::::e 3 ddr·ndant.::i waS 
filii'!! ~l.IlI)\1. ntlllfl\~Y anll Ft'lJ1lwr;:!: appr':llt'll. CCA-:! 
:lIlirlJlt'd t.he j!ld~!mt~nt.. Ft'inhl'r:! filer"l }It't itlOll fOf writ. of 
('1..:11 i(lf:lri. Ct~r1.inmri dcnit~t1 April ~·1, l!1H. 

G ddt'w.1a.nts apJ"lr(·IIt~lId{!d. Ca.rmi A. Thompson deCeased 
JUIIe :!:!. I~I-I~. Pc-Tldillg. 

All dpf'.~lIdal\ts ph~:lrll.'rl gi.iilty t(ll.li~' eOJlspirncy count. :1nd were 
sC\T1t,'Ill'I!d as follnws: A11~garill~ lr. JI)hll~OIl <1l1t1 Alhr~rt C. 
Fi:;;hel", IS Ilwllt.hs I':wli, Ernr.'Si. F. JUliIlSOll, I:') Jl}nl1t.hs. 

fkl11l1rrcr to il\llid.nwIIt:. IIlllt.HIIi i-o qlla~h lIlclieinll'Ilt. motion 
for hill of Jlart.ir·lll:Lr~. alld Il1(1tion to Illakc iwlktmenL TTlnro 
dl.'!lllilc and (;t!rtaiIl, filc(1 on hehalf of FlOrida Bond 6.: Shfl.rt.~, 
1l1e., Earl.J. \Vr!:1doek :mrl Carl L. Court.ney. 

Sillnr.'.~· Dn\'I~ and Sltlnc~' Epsidn plcmkd g:mlty 01} Oct. 2,::;, 
l~'·t;:, :1nti ('11th of t ht~sl~ ddt~nr.hlTlts wa;:: ~1~TITI~nl't~cl to 1 yt.',lr 
mltl! tI:1Y, 1.0 b(' sr)l"\'ed ('(In(,Ul"J'l'nt"ly wah ~t'nt{'llel.':) t.ht~y:1rP. 
pr(· . .:(>ni.l~· sl.'J'\·ing III flnnt.her l':lSI'. Un I.h~e. 1-1. 1~·j·t1. ddl}ud
aTli Garfield dil·d. C:l....c.;I~ pt~lIrlin:z ~lS tt"l 10 rlefl~lId'1.nt~. 

Dr'lTIurrer til indieullt'nt filr.'d nil hl'.haH of FI't.'t..'r nnd Bout.on: 
Tlwt.lon to st.rik(, fih'u on behalf of . .:\:1itchcll. HC:lring dale. 
nr)t· .set. Pending. 

Trial St't fllr Sept. 5, I aH. 

Plen~ (If ~l1ill.\' wl.'re! 1.'I1jr~rr.'.d by Sax :mrJ F. ~l. L~1\\"rr'1\('e wlil)se 
ft~al llillllC is .F'l~· H. Hass." J:U!1t':O: O. Gallow:1.Y W~l.s found 
g-11l1t,~· nil Feh. 21. 1\144. and WI1::: placed on prohat·WII for 18 
Ilwnt.hs and fillt.'tI $1.rlflO Sax W:l.... __ :-;(~lltt!IlCl~rl To 1 )"t"ar, t'xe
C-lltltJIl :::'11~I,c)nrl('d, nnd ddl'nriant plUl'dl nn prohntlon for 1 
:n':lT. nnl.! tin(,d ~l.fJ[jO. LaWI'l'I1l'C' was ~t~111t.'nr(.'d to a yl~ar 
and :1 day. t'xl'eut ir"11I ~llsJll'nt1t'(l, nIlcl finer] $1,5UO. IndieL
IlIl'llt pending u.s t.o Fisht~)' uud SUlith . 



TARLE 24.-Indictments returned for violation of the acl.~ adJ/ll:nistcred by the COIIPni8sion, the mail-frau,/ 8tatuie (.sec. 888, title 18, U. S. C.), 
a·dd other relaled Federal statlltes (where the Commission took part in the investi{1ation and development of the case) which were pending durin{1 
the fiscal year ended June 30, 19.14-Cont.illur.d 

N" r 1 Numher of UlIit.ed States Inrliclml'nt ('1 1 .... t r 
____ ~1_I1_1_C_n_c,_'1~_·C ____ ~crcndan~ ___ "J~i~~~t COlln __ :~:~~(_I _____ _ ~~l~: ______ I ___ . _________ ~~:~~:~ ____________ _ 

lj. s. \". Louis C. nl~org(l .• rt 
al. (Aulomat.ic Products 
Cnr)lOrnt.ion.) 

U. S. \'. James S. Gla,lIsh_. __ _ 

1.7. S. Y. Hector Gomez, ct ai. 
(:\1 illas Del PloIllo. S. A.) 

u. S. ,'. narolrt n. Grow, ct 
nl. (Continental ~k'curiLies 
CorporatIon.) 

u. S. v. Guaranl.Y Under
writers Inc., ot aI. 

u. S. v. ,\rnol'l H. Hanson, 
el al. (Hanson, ct al.). 

u. S. \'. 0.1\-1. l1ar~row. cl al. 
(Teachers A nUllity Life In
surance Co.), 

Southern District of A].If. 31), la~o Secs. (J (lI) (I) (B) an(1 (C) Louis G. George wa .. " Sll.lltcncl~d in 10·11 upon Ius plea ofgllilr,y. 
i\,'w York. nil'! 0 (a) (~) of )!l:H ACI.; 

Sl~c.;. :t~8. Title 18. l.:. 3 C.: 
C:1se awa.i1.ing (.rial :l.S to lsaacs and Kirby. 

\f('st('rn District. of 
Oklahollla. 

Sout.hern District of 
SP.w York. 

Apr. 2.::i.I!J·H 

June IS.WH 

Hnrl (,flllf.:piracy to nol:1te 
tilt'sn statlItes. 

S(~C 17 (:lJ (I) of ]!)3:~ At·t. and 
8l:C. :Jati. Title 18. U . .s. c. 

SeC·S. ;, (<<) (I) "IHI 17 (a) (I) 
of nqa :\('1., t=l'c. :n·s. Tltli] 
1.~, l:. 8. C.: nnd f:O!1:,plrney 
t.c) \"lobI (. tlH~sl~ st.ut lH·.'S. 

On .rUIl;) ii, I!H·I, Gbdisll wns s!~nt.~'.llcc<l upon his ph'a of nf)lo 
eulllt,HHlerl.'. tel .stH·\~I~ ~ ~·(!ars. and was plac!.'d OJI :~ ~'enrs' proha
tlOu 1.1) follow Scr\'l('I' of seIltl~nC(). He also W:l..S fined $:!.ono. 

Hohinslll1 llt1cl nomrz WI'fI: senll~lIC:l~c1.Juiy H, lUll. UPOIl their 
Jll~':ls nfq:IJilty.1.n ~('n~l~ H lIIoIlths and l:i mOllth:;, respcctivdy. 
Till' ::! I'ernailling dl'fendant.:; han' not IJcnn apPfl'hl.}lII.kd. 

l7 .. ___ do _________________ :\o\'. 2.10:1.') ~l.'''' ;;;.1';, TIt:lr 10. L. ~. C., The third in(lict·ll1en1. resultl~cl ill ·1 verdicts a!ld onl~ plt~3 of 
gnilt.~- wit.h jail ::111(1 snspended :->tmteIlcC~, r('Slwet.l\'t~ly. 111-
dl(:.f.IIH~I1t was nolle prossed as t.o t.he (!orporat.(' tiefe:1tiant. 
The s('crJnd imhctment. was nolle prossed as to all defend
nnl~. Till! first iIldic:lIllcnL i::; [l1.>Jvling as 1.0 Hi defonctnnls, 
olle di'ff!THiant. havJTlg" ph!actl'd !!IJlity, aIlrl t.he lllrlictmcllL 
haYi!!!! hCl:Il11Ullc PI'I)sSOll as til llaruhl n. Grow. 

Co ___ .. <10. __ ._._._._._._._ 
Ii _____ cto ___ .' ____________ _ 

II Sour.hern District of 
Flori,I .... 

SOIlI.horn Di;trict of 
New York. 

Wl'.;f.rrn District of 
Texas. 

:\·lar. :II,IO:m 
.\lay :U, HHO 
:\-lar. 2\!,19·H 

Feb. 1,1913 

and cOTl:-;pir:lcy to violat.e 
this Slal·ute. 

_____ do ...... _ ... _._ ... _. ___ . __ . 
_____ do _____ _____ ~ ______ _______ _ 
Sec; 1( (aUn and (:l~ of W:!,:I 

'WI.; "cc .. ,.IS, I.ILle 1~, U. ". 
C., and con;;;piracy to vit)ia.r.c 
thc:-:c sl :Hllt cs. 

Sec,. 17 (aJ (I) "IHI (i) of 1\:>:1:1 . 
nt~t; 8('c. a:-is. I.iUt} IS, U. S. 
C.: and ('f)n~IJlracy to violate 
these statu I.e:.>. 

Pcntling:. 

lIe:=-;:\if.lJl frHlTl(l guilty 1\[ay 27, 1013. Arnold n. Hangan and 
:-::n~.n Unn:-:on' Wt"'TC acqullte.:.1. ITc:;sion W:l~ :-:(~ntcllced to 
1 yrar :1Ild I day on ('(I:llJt.S 1 to ]7 ilnd to ;{ yearg on counts 
lH to :In. ExeellLioTl of f:cntcncc of :~ YC:1rs suspended and 
1:le.::sion plaeer! nn proh:1LWU for J years. HC3S10U'S appeal 
W:lS dl:;1l11~Secl :\lnr. G, IUl·1. 

~!ay 4,1912 ._._.<lo. __ . _______ . ___ . __ . ___ ._.'AII :l dl'fenr.larns fOllnd gil ill.,. .Jan. la, HI.t:j lIar~ro\'c, the 

I

i prlTH.:lpal ddwld:lIIt, wa~ :-:cnrenct~d t.o ~eT\'e 1 year and rllwd 

I 
$!l,non. C:lVel t nnd Leigh were :-::clltencetl to 1 ycnr, each, 
cxC'cll1.ion of whir.h was suspcnded for a yenr~. JlargroYB 
nppeaio(l anel CCA-:,) on Janllary 19-1-1, ullirmcd judg
ment. Cerl.iornri denied Apr. 10, 19-1-1, 

I>:) 
00 
00 



u. S. v. Camy Judson Harper. I 
ei al. (St.. LOllis Oil Produc· . 
ing & Hefining Co.). I 

V.·S. Y. John nurris _________ _ 

U. 8. ,Y, Jo:-:cph L. Ha:.::sett, 
ct 31. (W. 11. Koch Co.). 

u. S. v. l\.1e1van D, Haynes. 
of al. (BcTlIH.'r:-;, Owens &
Co.). 

e. :-::. v. 'l'lwf)(.1orc P. Heider. 
d at. (AmerIcan Tru:::tecd 
.FUlld:',111(;.). 

U. S. Y. ratrick T. 1:1 enry. 
et al. (HainiJo Goltl l\Iincs. 
lIlt.). 

U.:'1. v. Je,hn Berek. et. aL ___ _ 

u. S. v. Harvey n. nevenoT-_ 

u. 8. v. Edward "'1. Hill. eiaL 

! 

3 I Eastern District of: June 2ll.I042 ' Sec. 17. ~a) (n of ly:l3.'lCt:. a,!d 
1Iissonri. .:-:oc. '~"I~. tI[.Ie 1t', (;. ;:" C .. 

and ('onspir:lO' t.tI violate 
see. 17 (a) of ID:.!:l acl.. anLi 
sec. 338, ut.lc 18, V. 3. C. 

Maryland _______ . _____ Apr. 5,194:1 

Eastern District of Mar. 2. J!H:l 
New York. 

Ea:-:tern Distriet. of Ort. 19,1 n86 
,\'lichigan. 

4 _~~~:::r_~:,::~~::::r_I __ ~~ __ ~:':::!ol_~~:~~:_1 
H • ____ .do ______________________ do. _______ 1 

12 

Uiah __ • _______________ Oct. 2:U9·12 

E",(rrn District of July 30,1942 
:lIichignn. 

._ •• _do ____ •••• __ • ____ • ______ do ___ ._. __ 
_____ do ___ •• __________ ._ .. ____ t10_._ ••• __ 

Southern District 
New York. 

Northern District 
Ohio. 

Aug. 19,1942 

May 21, 19·10 

Sec. 3:1S, title IS, U. S. C _____ _ 

Sees. 17 (a) (I) and (2) of Ul:1:1! 
ncr.; ~ec. aas, l.Itlc I~, 1). S. 
C .. and eonsplraCy 1.0 Ylol:uc 
17 (a) (2) and sce. 3:.l~, In Ie I 
l~, U. S. C. 

Se':.'. 17 (a) (I) and (2) of HI:1:.! . 
:1('1: f:C'C. :t{g, t.l1.le IS. U. ~. II 

C.: anri conspIracy TO \'!I)!:He 
lil(':-r.SHlIntC:'. , 

Sec. ~·I of llj:t3 Act nnd rOIl- i 
~piracy to violate this ~lat-
1111 ~ . 

See. :'\::0. tit.le 18, U. 8. C. ,me! 
con:'=pirucy tu nolat(~ this 
sl.atllte. 

See ]; (a) (1) of I n:n act.; ~d':. 
:\:\8. I.it.lo:: IS. U. S. C.: ,mel 
cOIl~pirncy t.o nolate ~cc. 
:l:.lS, t·itle IS, U. S. C. 

Sec. 17 (n) (I) uf I :I:l3 act.; 'cc. 
:\:lS. WIn IS. C. 8. C.; and 

.cl.lu:o;piracy to Ylolate the.~e 
sUltlltes. 

S('c. 17 (n) (I) of 191:\ acl.; ,ce. I 
a:l.~. title 18, U. S. C .. and 
conspiracy to violate 8(-CS. 1; 
(n) (I) nn,.! (2) uf 10:!:1 act and 
opc. :1:IS, t.it Ie IS. U. S. C. 

Sec. 15 (a) of 193·1 nct. ________ _ 
Sec. 5 (a) (I) ancl (2) of 193:1 

act, and conspiracy to vio
late this statute. 

Sec. 338, title IS, V. S. C _____ _ 

Sec. :\:lS. t.iUe IS. U. S C., anrl I 
cOl1~pir:1cy to ~iulatc this 
statute. I 

I Parenthcl.ical reference is to name under which investigation was carried prior to indICtment. 

Tiaqu.:'r anrl Bcnnight werr. fOllntl guiltr aIHl were scnt.enced 
to :-:t~n·l-· HI'renr:, and 2 years, re.:.;prelivcly. Hllck(~r was 
fOlllld gllllty upon his plc:1. nf llolo rontl'IHlcre. He was 
:-:enI.CTlCl'd to serve IS months, exrCU1.1U1l of sentmlCe sus
llCTH.lcd and defendant placed on }lr(Jhal.ion for :3 rears. 
CC~\-8 on June 00, IHH, amrIllc~l-the judgments a,::; to Hurpcr 
and nt~rIl1lg:ht. 

H:1rrl:-: fOllnd guilty nnd sentcnced to -1 year::i. eCA-oj. atlirrnc(i 
judgmcnt un FI~b. 4, 1!1-14. . 

'Ha:-::;-:;cl-t jlll~adctl gUIlty ns ehargl'd. Packard and Gll('~t 
plt.':ldcd ~tllll,r 1-0 cc,nspiracy ('011ll!.. only. JI:l:.:;:;ett: sentenced 
t·n 2 ~-t~ars; Packard 1 ~-2 years, Gtw.-;t to 1 year awl ·lmollths. 
IndictTTleIlt l)cnding .1:-: ro remaining" of dd(~lIduTlL::;' 

COll,·it""!t·inn:' oht.ained ns to 5 ddr.rIrlarns. Ca.q~ pL)nt.1ing a:-: to 
::! defl-nlhlln:-:;, 1 of whom is a ftlgit.ivc. 

IIf".'idpr ]l1(,:1d('1"1 ~1!i1ty 1.0 all ~ inc1icf11l(l.T1f:,= and was 8cntenced 
II.) a jnil t.erm nf fi mll1!ths. Ameriran Trll:'=lccd FlInd~. Jnc. 
pl(~:1tb~.cI nolo contendere 10 fhc first '2 illciJ('.t·mcIlT$ anti was 
placed 011 pro hal ion for [) rears. Kann pleaded ~tlilt,y t.o t,he 
rOTl:-;plf:WY tount of the first indiet·III('nt.. Imposition of 
:-:1!TJl,eIlce was slIspellded and he was plflrcd on prohation or 
'2 YI""!ar:-:. Jacobs pleaded gllilty 1.0 t.he third indH:uncnt nnd 
was SI~lItcllced tu a jail t.crIll of a. year and a day. \Vee-se 
plpndt~d guilty to l.h13 r.hird mdieunCrll.. was sentenced 1.0 8. 
j,lil term of a. year a.nel day, nIltl is aJlP~alirl!!" from t.he denial 
(If llls Jllution 10 wir.hdraw hi~ glliit.y pIl-.n. Indietment.s 
prncling ns to rCITUllllinJ,!; ddend:ulls. 

'fri:ll (Ipr.n('d No". ~3; 1!1-12; ('oncllldr.-:l Dec. 15. 1!)4~. LonJ:i 
C. Ddukl~._ Henry, and E~lep found t~Uill y :lS tel l'prtnin 
l't"Jllnts. 'I'ht.":! fIJllowin!! ~cntl'nr:(':.: WPTe Imp')sed . .ll('nry and 
ES!I~[I, 18 TT101l1hs e:lch; 1.ol1i~ C . .Ih-lnkC', 2 ),t-ars. Danny 
lldllkl! and Gnll were founel not ~llilt,y h~' IlIrcctcll vcrdict. 
Ct.' .\·-]iI, (Ill :\"0\'. 22. H'·l:~. nlYirmed judgment as to Henry 
nnd Delukc alld re\'er~ed as 1·0 Estep. 

"J 1(~lIding. 

Pending trial. 

10 drfnndnnl.s plellde(l nolo cont.cndcre. Rente-necs rangccl from 
sll.:.:pendrll sr.-nlcnct! to 5 years' imprisoTllllent. Case. pending 
as to olle defe.ndant who has not been uPIJl'chcndeci. 



TABI,I'; 2'f.-Ind·idJlumts returncd for violation of the ncls administered by tlw Commission, themnil·fraud statute (8~C. 8S8, lillc 18, U. S. C.), and 
oth"r related Pedel'lll statutes (whae the Coullm:ssion took part in Uw inI1csf..iga/cion and deveiIJpm.cnt of the casc) which were pending during 
the fiscal ycar ended June SO, 1.9,~.i-C()ni.illllCd 

XUIlIP. of e:lf:l' 1 
!I :\'IIT1lb('r of I United 8\,,10S . I Indict.n""nL I (~hal'g's .... ·.1 .. -----· 
dde:ldn.tll~'1 J.)lstrle1. (fJurt i rdurJlcd ~ c~ 

: ---'--';;-~~!~~~-~:~:-o~ !.-~~;--;~:;~ ~~I;;~~f;~~ (~~';~:~:l~~ ~~~~~~~-'~~'~I~,-,g. 
81 ntns of case 

u. S. Y. G('o!'~~(~ HO\\"L'll, et: .11. 
(Texas \;:11 il.Hlal Life 1 [lsur
'lIIee Co.). 

lj S ,~ A rllnlll JUt'fTlS, d :11. 
(I\t.~S(lllr(;I·,", COl'lJIJr'lt:iOJl In
tCrIlc.ltioJl:l!). 

U. S. V. CI!IYord S. JuilnsuTl, 
et a!. 

u. S. Y. ,\. H. Jon,". eI. !II. 
(COitlllltll Tmdlllg Co.). 

H.~. \', Pilil:p.l Kt.'aly. 1'1 :'.1. 
(CaTllJ;:HI:i f;ol,l ,:\1 hw:,. rllC~,l 

U. ~, \" Hnhl.\lt II K~:lJ:-=, Bl. al. 
(~nt iOllal Hdt'rellCt! l..ibr-
ary Corp ). ~ 

U,8 v. Gef)n~t.'.A 1":: in:!, eT,:tl 
(CII)\\' Oil & Ht'fillill!!: Co. 
Lt<.l.) " 

U, S. v Franklin T,:UIlOTl, ('.1, al 
(Graphlll' Co. nf A 1IIt'1 lea). 

U. S. v. M,,,,,·,,·,· \[ LeavitL. 
et al. (Lakemoor lJl!\'~I()p~ 
1I!ellt Co.). 

C, S. Y. ;\ IIIster Leollard, d aLi 
i 

r·, ;-). v, ·'fflllli<:(· A Lt.'vi!lt"l 
ct HI. (l'aYlIl:.l~tl'l' I'Jau,lIlC) 

U. 8 Y. PhilIp Lielikllst.pin 
(Lichtensl.l·in Est.n1.t\ Inc.). 

I 
U. ;":: . C .. ,1IId t('I1Spil'iley to 
V101:1t r.~ t:I}I~";I: st ;It·ll 1,1!:-:. 

IJ ~orllIl-,rTl IHstnct (If Dec l:~. HHfJ Sl't. 1; (a) (1) of I~J:~:: act. ~l~e 
]llnlOls. .;n,. m.1e 10. U. S. C .. and 

cO!lslIil':l{!v to dolnt e these 
sl at.1 i t.i~S .. 

3 IVloTltamL _____________ Oct. ~!., H/·l:3 :-::t'(' 1-:- (:1) (1) of thl~ Hl:::~ nef.: 
S~'(' :~:~:-I, title is, U. S, C .. nlld 
c()n~pil":1cy 1·0 violate those 
st.nilJlt·S. 

11 ~e\"ad:L. _____________ 1 July Hi,l~.r);) ~I'('S ,1!j(a)alHlI7(a)ofl!n:~ac:t; 
, 
! 

Xnrl-III'rrl f)i-::tric:t (1(" I' 

II!illl';' , 
·1 Ji"':lriei. of Co,uTJlbia_i 

SOJlUJ('1'Il l) i,l.riet of 1 

lllill()i~. 

Dd<1\\'nrl-'. ____________ _ 

\Vl':-:tl'["l1 Disl,1 iet of 
\Va;-;hllll,.>:!OIl. 

\\'I':-=krll l)isl.rid of 
':":lil~hi:;·:U\. 

.!\lu:-:saeIlllSl'Lt.S, ______ .. 

ApI'. !:i.I!I·1J1 I 
Feb, if; l~iI:~ i 

JlllIe 22. I!II~ I 
Dec, HI, 1~J:1:.1 I 
Nov, 10. I H·!:! 

Al'I'· f\.I!!H 

.I lily IIi, I!I-IIJ 

_____ (t!L _____________________ do _______ _ 

1·:",(.crIl DistrIct _of [' Mal'. 12. H/·\;l ; 
!\'fissonri. 

SI't' :):~:S, tlll!' h, USC, 
'!!Id ('fllI:-:pil:H':Y tu \'lOlai:t~ 
t.IIi.· . ..:I.' st~ltlltl.'S 

::::t·c. :):.~:-.;, t.ilh~ IS, U S. C _____ _ 

~l'e 1";' (n') (1"1 tlf 10:·:;) act, SL·e. 
J;J~. tul" ]>i. L'. ,';. C. 

Sl'I.'~ 17 (:1) (n, :l.lld ;) (n) (:!) of 
rrt~ '~~~1:, St:('. :~:::;. tll.k l~. 

See. Ii (n) (i) flf 1~1:~:1 acT" alld 
SI:(', ::'.;.";, I.lt.!t~ l~, I) S C 

81'('. Ii (a) (I) III' 1!I:t~ ;let.; "ec 
:~::S. tnll' 1~. IJ S C, ;11101 
(:on':-;ldrnl'Y 1.0 VIolate I.tH::-iI.\ 
~I :l1·111t:::. 

Sc:r. :;::~. 111k IS, II, S. C .. :lIId 
C!"lliSPIl :wr to \'i(,laI.t: 1.hb 
:-:tat·utt.' 

~l't'. 17 (ai (!) (::!) alld (:f: of 
l!I:·n :tl'I., alld ('1)1I";1J!I <lcy LlJ 
\' in:~lI.I'. 1.!1l:-: :;\:at.1l t (~ 

~l'I~, ::;~X. t.it:lc I~, (j. ~ C., alld 
eon:,pir;H:r Lo ritJ!:l.tIJ t-Ids 
:'1:11111"1'. 

Sec. l~,,(:~.l (0 of ,1~n;: a,er.'.,Hll.Il 
sc~. ,).~~. t.ILIe l.:os, U, S. u. 

Triol opc~ned Jail 12. I!I·l:!. Jlldic:t.nwllt; llisIII1:':'t1d :to:; to ITC)(
llt~ins, .It!nnin;!:i, anel Dllrland. On .\lar, Ii, I~q:!, the jury 
was diseh:ll':!ed, having failed 1.0 l\',l.C.'il a venlu.:t Pellilillg: 
dnk for rcub!. 

l)enliillg. 

TIlt.iwtll!C'!lt, wus nolle prossl'd a!:i to :,\pl:::orJ J. Sykt~s, decl'ased, 
ami dl.";lIIi:-::'I.'d Sept an, HIIO. as to S dc.,.fl:nd:lIlIS, ;\ . .13, JUIIl'S 
alld \1 . .1 . .In!ws. prine-ip:l.1 ddt!llf.lallls, ha\'I.' 1I0t. ll(~ell apPI"l'
ilt'lIdl'd, Case IH..:ilfling- a:-; 1·1) cl(l~m. 

PeWI1l1!!. . 

111..1. 

DII. 

LaIllol! 1\1Ih"!I.:d :l pit:;l of ilolo COnII.:Ilt!I'!\' i"1.1 t,ht! .81~cllll1.il:s Act 
\,l(lhl1.i{JlI~ 1111 .lUlU: ~~(i. I~JH. 

~\l. \"1.. LI':l\'iU pJeacJt>d 1!1l111~' nIl ApI. 1. n11-l, :tnd was SI.'lltt~IiCC 
h) l:! rWIII1!1:-:, l~.\I:(;Il1.IC)il of ~1:lIll'lI('t~ $1l~·qJl'lIdDd; dd(~JlClallt. 
plal'l:d VB .~ years' llroba1.inn and finl'd ~ l,Plltl. 

All ddl'ndnllls kn'l,' pk'adl!d ~1I11ty ;-;c·nklll'!.'$ lall!!\;tl [!nlll 
I; 1.1.1 l~ 1I1Illlt.il,,' 1111 pri"':f)1l II lCIl I :lIId tt Yt':ll':-:' l.JrClh~l.iiull, ;\ll 
1'1':';1111 SI.·T1ll.·I\eI;:-' :::lIsp~'lllkd CXCl!pt IIIIC. Pallial re::it.iLlltiuli 
to ill\'l.'stlJr.::i 1l1.1dl'. 

011 Oct:. l~I, EIJ:·~, npon ph~n:-; of nolo r..l1lh·nlkl'l~. tlw:~ clefr.lld'lIlt:g 
Wl'I't; fill!'.-l <\." fIJl!o\\'s: IA:oilard LH:ilwlIsLelll $:!':IOU; Philip 
fl.lhi iLlrry LichtenS1.dn l':wll, $·1.000 



U Po. Y. Harry Lo\\". do al. 
(TT"I'Ill.OTl Valll'\' DI~t.iIlf~rs 
Corp.), -

t', S. \'. Rart. Cf'('11 LuGas ____ _ 

t'. C'. \". H .. \. :\leArrllllr ..... 

U. 8-. Y . .laml's n. ]\lul'o11. t~t. 
:11. (\lntt)Il & Co.). 

t;. ~. \ .. Harry .T. ·!.Ialle.n 
(~artt.n t;'ruz l\linill~ en.). 

lj S Y. l't'I1tlI~th B l\·lartin. 
et al. (i\h'lIIorial I::f;t.aft:s). 

U. S Y. Jt'S~P P. :MlCh:wl 
(Industrial Loan Co.). 

U. S. \'. 'j\;orman \\'. ~\1 iIlU~I~. 
cl al. 

Ii. 8. Y. fit'orgt' 1\1. !\'liLehell, 
.Ir. (Brlghl." Days Mining 
Corp.). 

r. ;-:.. Y • .I.l11~h B. )·lon.Hlr. d 
al. ('1'11" .\I:ml]" Club). 

En..stl'rn District or 
:!\·Iidllg-all. 

SOUt.ll('Tii i)i'lrid !)i 
Nf~W Yf)rk. 

\\" f~stf'rn I Ji::.;irir:l or 
Arl.;all~as 

Nf)rthl~rl1 Di:-:triet. or 
Ohio. 

i\""ort.hNn j)i~tri('t or 
IIllIlois 

DiSlrH:t. flf Colutl1hia._ 

·Feh. 

.:\ug. 

Aug. 

Ft~b. 

3 .. 10:~n 1 ____ do __________________ . _____ -' Low .sllrrpTl(lf~reil on Fl'h. :?-l. Ifl:W. :md W3..<.; lat.er rrlcnsNI flll 
hall. HI' failed to <1ppl\ar nt· f.hl~ pretnal hearing ;o;Pt. fl)r 

I JUIlt"! :!;~, Hl.tl, anrl his hond W:1,S forfl'lted. \raltl'r II. Ilardlf' 
is a. fne-ltl\·p. U1 Can:ld:l. Jlc~JldiIlg. 

1~1.1f14:! I See. 3a.". t.Itlt~ 18. If. S. C ______ Ddl:IHlnllt: nul. apprehelllh'd. 

~f).lHH __ . _drl __ ~ __________ ... ________ .. _~ ]'cnding. 

2,1010 : ~t~e. Ii' (:1) (J) of HI~~~ net, nnd [I 1\1.:1<."1)11 W:IS eo II vit1rrl 011 all f'flllnt~ 011 ·Feh. 7. 10·11: motion fl)r 

I

, S(:l'. a:\,s, liUe li:\~ 1.:. H. C. Ill'W 1riall!l':lnted i'ZO\·. :!.1. 1~~1:!. . 
:!\1 aeon l'1l tt';rNI fl pIca of nnlfl (·IHll.f.'.ndf'Tc nt.l.hc t.rlal h(lId ~t'pt. 

:20, lUt). lie was sentclH:t'd i.o :~ Yl'ars and 1illl\d $:2,.)110. and 
wa~ placl'd Ml pr(lbatlon fflr :{ ~·ears. :-::(:hlt:~· was aC(lllll.l.!'d 

\lar 1[1.1!).1O .. ___ do__________ Slallt.'Il Jlas bl~t~n :lp}.ln~lwnded. Case awnll,lIIg trial. 

:-:t\pt. Iii 10·11 I Sl~e. ]i' (a) (1) of 1!':~3 :WI" ~r.c. Sill1rlTl. E;ar~hik • .:\rII:n. 1l1'TTnflll. :lnd i'loohr Jllt'3dl~d f.'tlIlty. 
'. . ~ I :i~S. Ht.Ie: IS. C. :S. C .. and TIlt.'lr ~('lllf'I1eI'S ralH!t:d frfl1ll·j 1ll!llll.hs til :? Yl'ars. \JartlTl 

I 

eons piracy to \'I(tl:-l.tl' t.l!rse wlto :l1~1l plf':\!.kd J!li'ilI.~· lat,'r wlthtlrl'w rh:11. pka 8ar:-;llIk. 
~lalull'~. artt'r f:1'!lll'lltl' \\";l~ ltl1pnSI.'d. was pf'rl11il.Tc'd In wit·hdraw IllS 

pka of ~lJllt~-. Sar:-:lllk i~ "rl~~f'lnl~- iilt::ln:I'r:HI.'.d at. r.hl' r.~. 
Pt~llil"t'nllal'\" at Tf:rl't, Halll.('. 111ft (Ill another eha.rgf'. :\ 
ddalTlt~r ha~ heen vlae,~d a~aln~l, him. Cnse Pl'nflillg' as to 

Sout.hl'rn Distriet of Feh. .J, .1~·t3 Sr.c. IT. (~i) (1) of, ln~~ .:;tcl',and 
Ohin. St~C. ,Mt' .. title J~, I.). b. C. 

Sarslllk antI _\lart.i11: alHi :l~ to Levallt. who is:l. fugiliv('. 
OIl (Jct.. lU, .l!"1.1:{, ddt~Tl(laln W:I~ St~iltelleed tu ,~ Yl'ars upon his 

plea of .!!IIIIl.y. Sl'lItl~IH;C f:IlSpI!!ltied flnd defeIldant placed 
(JIl prohat.lon for :") Y'\1r~. J\twhntl :llsl) W~lS fined ~;j.l};1 I) 

SI)ut.hern 1 )i:::tri<:t. of 0('.1. !!Ii. l~1:~S Conspiracy t.o violale secs. 0 
.'''w York. (a) (I) (Al. (Il), alld (C) 

alld St~('. ~, (a') (2) of lt1:n net 
(1IIaTllllul:lliflll). 

" '''' I 
.". 1"·1'> I ... ,1, ;J ... 

Nr.w .Ier~I'y ___________ DI;c. 

l)clawnre ............ _ ~\I:lY 

12 __ ~ __ do __ ..:~_ ... _. ________ Sepl. 2~11!)-t:2 

St.'C. Ii (a) (2) of l!n:~ ad nut.! 
SI~C. aas, lltle lS, 1.1. S. C. 

:;I~('. 1i' (:1) (I) flf IH33 aet; 'sec. 
;{:~.). t.lt.lc IS. U. S. C., nut.! 
r~flIl8pirne~- to \,H)bl(~ t.ht!sl) 
8(.:1(.UI.I.':::. 

CUl1spirnc~' to \"ifllail' SPl:. ;~:)8, 
litle I~, "U. s. c. 

TTlal npf'lIf·ti J:1n. S. ItI·lf1 Si.llar! pkar.ll~d g"uLlt.y. was j!iVl'll 
a ~l1spl'lIdl'd sl.'nt.ell(:f.'. alld plar'l'c} 011 probation. _\rjrlll:-:,~ and 
1't'I1t.'li('T' Wt'rl~ f'l1l1ld g"1T111 y. SI·Il!.t.'IWt'f,j to :2 .rl~i.l.r.s and :t..,).O()O 
1itw. Hlld I~ TTlonths alld .";I.IHU) rill!', Tt:~lwet.1\·l'lr. On :lpp,~al. 
t,1l1~ C< ~.\ -:2 1't~n:rst~d t.llt.' Jlltigll1l'TllS of til!.' tlIS1.1'IC1" PolIrt :IS t·o 
tih'se 1.WII ddlmdanl-f:. 1\1 irlllSI~ and I·'dldil'.r wl.'n.~ fUllnl! 
!!uilt.\· aft!.'.r rd-rial Ft.'.h. 1~'. In·I:!, and wl.'.re sent.I'TH.'t'd to Hi 
i"lloTlt.h:::, :1IHI J yf~ar flild 1 day. n'spN:1,n·c.!y. 011 ApT. :20. 
1!1·1·1. <.~C.:\.-~ nllirmed I.he jlldgll1l~lItS On .JuBe ~, 10H 
pet ir.inn ftlr writ, of el~rtiorn.rI liIt~tl. 

On i\lar. :21. HH4, on Ill!' pIt'n of nolo cOlltt~ml(~l'e. '!\'flf"ehcl 
was Z;"III'I'IlCt~d 10 I year n(111 1 d:ty. '~xeCll(.lf)n 1'If SrllWllel: 
SI1SPf'lItil.'d and dd(~lIdant: pl:l('I~d on prt1hat,inll fflr I ~·I'ar. 

Tn:11 hf'l!<1Tl Fc~h S, I!J-l:~; <.'tHwlllded 'tHY 27. In·t:t ·.rllr~· Tt'
r.lLrIwcf·:l n~rdlN of g"IlIIt.\-. wIf.h rt'.:::'IW(·.l. t.f.l 1.hl: first. ltldi('l.
TILl'.IH. :l~aill:-:t, Hu:£h H. ·!\.lflllj:1f', Cn(Ik. Jt)Ilt.'~ :tJl!l Un'\\' fln 
\'nrious "(."t"IUIlTS, hllt- f(IUll11 .Jn~I'phlTll.: T. ~r(lIl.1:tr glJill~' fiJI 

eUnsJHrilf;Y ('tHIllt, ol1ly. 7 dt.,j'encianr.s wl~r~~ fllullfi .:;llllt,y 
ll11dt.'r t.llt; SN:OIld iwlietmf'nt. :llhl :) Wl~re ar:quit.l.ed. J IIt.liet
I1lI.~nt fli~IIlI'ssed ns to :2 dl'fl.\lld:ll.lt~. .All dl'fI;llda.nt·~ who 
wl.·rl.~ cOJjviett..~d ha.vtJ aplw:llt"~Ll. .:\.rgulIlcnt 011 appeal hdll 
May ·1, IDH. ' 

1 Pnrentlwt.icul reference is to llame under which in\'cstlgation was carried prior to indietTllCllt. 



TABLE 2·1.-Indidments returned for violation of the aets administered by the CO'lnlll1:ssion, lhe lIIa1:I-frand stall/I.e (.~ec. 838, title 18, U. S. C.), 
and other related Fedaal statutes (where the COII!'lids,~il)n took part in the invc8tigation an'd development of the case) which were pending during 
the jiscalycnr ended June 30, 1944-COlltinncrl 

~, 'f' <';:' I I ~l1l1lh(~r of I l;ni1.cd St:lk~ Ilndir.r.Il1l'ltt Cli' rt' I ·~t· t .. f";;:' nome 0 C<l.L dd\~lldallts! .DiSt.I'ICL Cuurt , rctlll'JlcJ ,Irg S ..... ,1 1.1::. 0 CL1~e . 

-----.---------,----.---. -----:---- ----_· __ ··------1-------------------------
u. S. v. Lll)yd T. '\l(Jr,n~,l'i al. 

(Fltsllm i\linmg Co.). 

u. S. ,'. WiIIi,,,n I1lark 
]\'lnchow (U. 8. ChroIllIUIIl, 
Inc.). 

L. S. \~. SanllJl.'l J. !\"fll.:..:l,nin, 
l'.l al (Colltinelltal Sl'curHic:o; 
Corp.). 

U. S. ,'. Fr:\IIk Anthony Ohl
man, et al. (A. J. Harris, et 
Ill.). 

U. S. v. Jacoh PerhllnTL _____ _ 

U. S. Y. Gcorr-e n. Pdcr (In
\'Cc::tIllClIts lilt' I 

U. S~ \'. To,id j\·i.· Petl i~rew, 
e~ "I. (Western Plains 0,1 
Corp.).' 

U. S. ,'. Hohert. R. Pierce 
(Continental ant! G nlf Syn
dicat "., Ltd.). 

U. S. '". Churlcs Thelman 
ltiee. et al. (Par,! nul' 
HuynH.y Cn .. Tnc.L 

U. fl. Y. Duviol B. HOllZonc 
(AITlC'ricnn ]\lwa Co.). 

U. S. v. D:1\·id H. Hnllzone 
·(Victory I1-lining Corp.). 

I 
I 

3 i\IontamL ___________ .. June 18.19·\3 S"",." (al (Ii and Ul and 17 l'etu1ing. 
(a) (I) of I(':n ac;~·. sec. :1:18, 
tItle 18, U. S. C.; and con-
spiracy to viol a.! I; se(:S .. 1 (1.\) 
anel 17 (<1) of 1!):13 ad, flnd 
Sf!C. :t~S. nt.Je 18. U. 3. C. 

IllInOIS. (If I\J:~:~ ,ac:t.. and seO. 3:3,':\, to Sl'rvC a years un COUlltS \) and IU (see . .l (a) (:2) vlOlatiuns). 
t1tl(\.I~, t;. 8. C. 

",,!·thorn DiMrict of Dcc. 11,19-\1 Secs." (al (~) and 17 (a) (I) ·1 On I)"c_ 1.\ 19-1:1, \luchnw was scnkneed upon plea of gllllty, 

1.1 SOl!tlwrll Distri(:t or, l)pc. 3, 1 (i:{i' Sl~e. Ii (lli of 1~1:3a net; sec. :·n~, n. \\' .. a.ud J. P. \Villbms, (}tlO<iIIlfUl. nnd Colonial Srcnrit.irs 

4 

l\"ew York. l.ii.h~ IS, U. S. C.: Hnd ton· r~ol'p. pkaded gllilt.y. CH~all', Collins, ;\.lartin, l\IU~t.HiIl, 

SOllt.ilcrn Distnct 
1\'1 ississipl'i. 

Southern Di:;tdet 
~e\\' York. 

W""tern Distd,'t of 
\Vas1:ill),!1.on. 

Wcst"l'lI Disnicl of 
New York. 

]I·fuy 5,19\:J 

Koy. 5.10·12 

Au!!. 27, I ~142 

Dec. 12, nHO 

:'Illnw.y t.o \'ioltlw ::iCC. :;:{S, CI)Iltinnll1.:11 SeclIrit.ies Curp ... J)t~all'rs Hoyalty Cu., lne., and 
tll.lu l~ U. ti. C. S1,nnd:l.rd Dealers Co., 111(':. were found glility. rl~hl.'- iwliet· 

]11(1111. was clismiss(!d a<.:. Lo I·\·inlwrg. SCllwnces rangpd rrom 
fl SIlSPl'.lIcIt~d s(:nl.cncl' to a ::Jl~ y(~ar::;' illlprisOIlITWIlt. Tlu'-t 
eorpurat.iolls wele each fitH'd $IO,UIlU. Indwullt'ut. nollt~ 

Sel:. 17 (;1) (1) of 1 H:~~ aet; :'f'e. 
:J:!8, titil.' 18, U. S. C: nnt.! 
eon:,piracy to dolulc t.lIese 
st,:lI.U!l·";. 

Sees. ,0 and 2:lI, HUll 18, G. 
S. C. 

Set:. Ii (flj (1) of l!n:1 net.. nnLl. 
Sl'e. :ns, li11e IS, U. S. C. 

Se'·s 17 (1I) (I) nnd (2) (If 19:!:I 
aCL: ser.. :i:~:-';, I il,le IS, 1). S. C., 
nnd COIISPll':"\CY to viuln,te 
these sta.tutes. 

prossl'd a:-:= 1.1) JlJhnson Ca,c.;p 1.Jl'T1<iin!,! us 1.0 Silvf'I' :1nt! Coholl. 
Oiil:ll,lII antI CnUw1l1l ph'adl:d guilty on !Vfn.y 2. 1\J.14, and eneh 

wns Sl'.lIl.l'IWed 1·0 fi YI!ars: t'xecut.]OIl of sellLl'llec snsperuiL'.d and 
t.!ll\y wl~rc plaC:i}d on prob:lt:ion fl\1' t) yrars. .J ohnson hn:, fihHl 
:L d(~lIIl1ITl!r to t.llt! illdiciIJll'lH. Tna.I pelHling cl.S to l\.Itlrtill 
and .JUlItlSOil. 

.I:'cTIlling. 

l'l'i.(!1' pit'nded guilty to (!t~rt·ai!l (",Ollllts find W~lS sentcnecd to 
S('I'\'p:J '·{,:It::;. 

Nehraska ............ _ Sept.. 4.]!l4:~ SC.~ . .,17 .(a) o! HI.:n_,ac!~ :lnd s~c. 
.l,l~, Utll' IS, U. ". (-, I 

Indietnw;lt 1.~iSlllisc.;('d as 1.0 Edward.;; ill April of1 04J. 011 motion 
of l.:llll.r.ll Hkltl'l' attorlley: 1-'t!tt.i~lcw clltered a plea. of 11010 
COlli p.ndol'c as (0 certain ennlll S. amI was sentcnecd on Aug. Hi, 
1aq to snrve ~ yea,ls. Il: ... e<:lItioll of s'.:mt.enct! sl1"p('.JIf~~'d and 
ddpiHinnt l .. laced Ull prOh~lf,ioll fur ~ rl}aTS. also filled .'7.5UO. 

Trhl be1!an ~ov. I). J\Jl3. I>I~fl'.lltl<lIlL roulld !!,uilty and SCIl" 
tented (Ill NII\~. 17, HI·t:3 t.o ;3 years. On Nov. ~2, 1!I·n, de. 
fl.~T1d<lllt. l1iod nl)l.u:e of appf~:ll. ..:\ ppcal di.:HuisseJ l\lar. 7 J.044. 

~('w AIcxico ....... ____ :\Inr. 9,1!H'1 SQc. I~,<i~) ~1) o~.1!1:~·1 :.~(:1. and 
, sec. ,I,.!~, (.!tie I" L. ;,. C. 

~:':~. ::::::::: "':,;',," I: ::::::. ::::::::: I 
Trial set for bcptember IH4J term. ' 

i{nn7.0ne sentenced on ~I:lY In, 1\).14. to 2 YC~lrS, upon his pIca. of 
~1I11t,y. 

oil iH,iy 19,.1044, ROTl7.ollc was selltenced to 2 years, npon h:s 
plea of £!tIllty, awl placed on protmtlOll for a year~ to hegin 
'with his rell',lSc from service of sentence of 2 years in thc 
American Mica Co. case. 



u. S ..... Frallk.T. Hynn, of. aI. 
(Hesearch and Investmellt 
Co.). 

U. 8. v. :'-like L. S'\\'age (nell 
Boy Gold Mining Co.). 

u. S. \~. 8nm Sl'infil'ld, (\t al. II 

(Gl:'Ileral COIIlIIH.lditi(·~ Co.L 

U. S. v, Jt)Shllfl F. SilTloll::::. pt ! 

aI. U'coples Uas & Oil' 
Corp.). 

U. S. Y. Angust F. Slater, 
. (Automatic Eng-ITIt'e!'lllg, 

IlIc.). 
U. s. v. C. :\Jilton :-:::mil.h. et 

81. (North J'rtln Oil Lautis, 
Inc.). 

U. S. \', Jo~cph II. Smit.ha 
(.\dvallc" 0,1 Co., 1'1('.). 

u. S. v. Hubel't. S"l'YI~I'. et al. I 
(U. S. Postal ~ll'tL'rs COn).). 

e. S. \' i\lax E;t.rahl, l'f, a1. (c. 
U. BlacKwell), 

Li. S. v. Phillip SueU"r ..... _ 

li. S. Y. Arthul' C. Thurman, 
et aI. I 

4[ Eastern Distriet of 
Nurth Carulina. 

Sept. 21,1943 ' Sec. 17 (a) (I) of In3 act; src.[2 defendants apprehended, Detainer filcLl against another de-
:1:18, tit.le IS, Li. ~. C.: and fenLlunt, l'eudillg, 
conspiracy to violate these 
statutes. 

6 Eastern District of 
Washington, 

Au~. 26,194:1 _____ do _________________________ all ;\;0\'.10,19·13, Sax pleaded glllif.y. On Jail. 22, 19·11, Savage, 

J\'orthcnl Disl net of 
Illinols. 

11 "-C'~lprn Di;:l.rid of 
,,~ Hsllingt.un. 

Oct., 1,la·l:l 

Od. ~n .. 1037 

Sl:C. ~~88. title I~. U. ~. C. n[lll 
('otlspi!'twy tu rioJa.t·e this 
stat.ute. 

Sl'e, 17 (a) (l'l of Ifl:n af'l; 5('(.'. 
;{:is, t.itle 18. C. 8. el

.: :lmi 
tOIlSI drulT ttl "joInt (.' ~I'f 17 
of 1 U:~3 at.:t :H111 ::;ce. 33S, tit.lc 
IS, Li. S, c. 

18 :::::~lg:: :::::::::::::: 1\~~~: 2;;: :g~~ I:::J~::::::::::::-:--:-::::::: 
1 Southcrn DisLricL of St)pt. li,lOH See. 17 (a) (1) of Hl:~:{ :let.; SeC. 

Califol'llia. I 338, title IS, Li. S. C . 

Southern DIstrict of Nov. 7, lU-tI 
;\;ow York, 

Oregon ______________ . :'-lay 2;l, 19·12 

:\Iassachllsetts _______ . Jan. 19,1930 

Sees ;; (a) (2) and I i (a) (3) of 
19a:~ aCT.; ~CC. 33S. uHo I~. U. 
S. C : and tlHlspim(',Y to \'10-
laTe t.hr.sc st.atutes. 

See. Ii (ll) (I) of 1t/:J;3 atl, amI 
SeC. :i3S. l.ltle IS. F. ~. C. 

Sec. Ii (a) (2) of W:13 ad.; sec'. 
3:!'~, TITle IS, U. :So C., <llltl 
cflllspimcy to \·IlIlatl.' s(·c. 17 
of HI:t1 nc'/. nud sec. 365, title 
1', U. S. (', 

Sec. Ii (:ll (Ii of ID3:~ ael; ~C.L·. 
3:1.-:::. T11.lt~ IS, F. ~. C.: all11 
('ol1spil'ar.r to yilllatc Sl'C. 3:~S, 
iil.lc 1~, Li, S. C, 

Sec. I i (a) (1) of 19:13 'wi, 311d 
sec. 33$, title IS, U . .s. c. 

Sec. Ii (:1) (2) of W:I:I net, ,ec. 
a:~s. t.itle 18, U. S. C.; and 
COTlsJ,tiraey to viulate thl'se 
st.atutes. 

SHTldros, Vall Dlsscl, and 1\:1{·lsoIl"wC're foulld ~llilty. The 
following sentencos wcre impu.":'l'd: Sax, 1:1 month~; ~\relson, 
S;l \"(l!!(' , anel Vnn Di5Sd l'uch sent('ncr.ti to 15 months t.o he 
scrvC'(} and :111 <1tlJil iOllal l:i 111011 th~, suspended; to be followed 
hy f) years' prohation. Sandros sentencC'd to 12 YCf.rs hut 
St~I\t.t)nce W:1S susvcnded and he was pla.ced 011.5 years' proba-
tion ... Indh.:LTTlcnt· disIllIS:::~d as to Sandht'rg. 

Pleas of ~uiIt.r enTerl·d by Sdllfil·ltI. Yitla\,cr, and L~ll1cr. Each 
(h'f~'IHlant ~1't1I.CIH.:t!d 1.0 1 ~'t~aJ' and 1 day. Case Vl'nding as r.o 
;\itlhillcil'f. wlin lws ht':L'~1 UPIH'piu.'IH'lI.'rl. 

Tilt: third illliil't.lIll'.nt. n!~liltl'd inlj ('ullyit:1inns t'l.1Id:3 aCquiUals. 
:\ll~YI'rs has appl':lled frolll his cCJn\'ll,tilHi UTltler u. rl'tl'ia1. 
The first und s~eonu indi('lll1L'llts were dismissed. 

Trial set for Sept. 5, laH. 

C. ?vl ilt.(lTl Smit.h not upprchenueu. 
dcfcildants. 

Pending. 

Pending as to rL'mailling 

Upon their plt~ns of gmlty. Rpcyel' and Lcris we're fined on Jan. 
·1, HI·I·I, $GUU and $500, l'esIIl'cll\·t'ly. 

Strahl pk':lt.h:li gllill,y awl W:1~ senj.rllc{'d tt) 1 year and 1 ct:1~' to 
he SCITt!d eUlleul'l'l~llt.ly wIT II :-:1'Jltl!JlCt? jTlIIJt)SI'{i ill ;lnt!t her 
ease. ITlliietlllc!lt ntdlt! pro:.: . ..:eti as ttl Lielithlau Oil .fUll(' 2, 
1(1·1:1, alld as to Mitchell 011 Ol'i.. l:l, 1\I·1;1. Morloll Edell, who 
had 1.II'c\·iou:-;ly !Jle~lded )fuill.)" \\,:1:'; ~1'nTl!llet~d .lillie 2, ]!l .. IA to 
one lIIoTlt.h III PriSOTI ami fillC'i $:Li;jO, to st.and c:01llIllll.ted 
until fiTle is paid. lie will tw. pl:1l'(,t.i on 2 years' probatioll 
nftcl' tpl'lIIin:ltloll of his Jail SI'lltt~llce. 1'1~lHllllg. 

'I'nal opened Aug. ai, l!1·1:!; ct)lwlud{~(l Sept.. 8, HJl2, SueUcr 
was found gmit.y and W:'li; .selltcIH~(!t.l tu scn'e 2% ,YC'ars. 
CCA-9 ~ltnrllled, Oil apJlc,il, Jail. 1S, ](",.1. 

Lillcoln pleadcd guilty Alay fit l!Hl, ami was scntcnced to 2 
Yt.'ars, sllslJemled. and plneNl Oil probation. LC\'insol1 is 
incarcerated 011 a Stall' ehnl'g-n; Thurmall has J1(!t heen appro· 
hClldl'd; case pending: :lS tu thcm. 

1 Po.rcnthL't.icflll'cfl'l'ellCe is to Dame uude which investigation was turried pl'ior to indictme.nt. . 



TABLI, 2,l.-huhctll1wts rctllr1/./,'''for violation of the ads odminislcred b!l the Commission, the IIIIIil-fraIllZ .• tatutl! (..cc. 338, title 18, U. S. C.), 
and olher reinted Ji'cdcraI8ta.lnl!; .• (whcu Ihe COIi/·mis .• ion look part iu. the investigation anrl development of Ihc <'(1.8<') lI'hich wC/'e Jlending during 
Ihe ji8(:ol !lcar ended June SO, 1[),H-CoJll-iJluud . 

Name of C'Ne 1 'N"llIllbcr of l!.lIlt.r..d s.~:lf.(~s JndieLmrTlt Charges Sintw, or cnc:o I! I I . 
(. , defendants ])IRl.f\ct. COllct 1't.1.t.urncd ' - . . . 

-------------- ----- ----------' ---- ---- ._------------- -----------------------------
u. ~. v. Union Electric Co., 

et al. 

LT. S. " . .T. SaIllUf,1 Wacker. 
('t. al (Pilot. ':\-1olyIJliouilC 
J\lillcg Cu., Ltd.). 

'1.1. R. \". Philip Cnrnr.lll1~ 
WaI.'h. d al. (EI Can:l,la 
~\Li!le::, IlIc.). 

U. S. Y. U. 1'. Willis _________ _ 

(). S. ". Hoy E. W!lsun (Wil
SOli Urilllllg Co.). 

Ii. S. Y. Arl.hlll' II. WyatL. ei 
,aI. (ColIIlIH:rC'lal Undl!l'

writers, Inc.). 

Eaolcrn Tlistrict of Jail. 17, tall Sec. 12 (h) of 1935 act (polltie,,1 
l\l issul.lri. (;UII!,nhulioIIS hy puillie uul

Ity iltlldmg compa.IIY or suh
sldIary) a.llll consplra.cy to 
viulate this statut.e. 

Eastcrn District of Apr. 15.lan Sec, 17 (a) (I) of 1933 act: sec. 
I\"fiehigall. 3JS, tit.le IS, U. S. C .• ami 

(;{JlIspln1ey to viulatc tliesO 
st.-lt·Ul!:S. 

2 _____ do, _______________ ,\1'1', ]I;, Erl:l Socs.;, (a) (Ii and (2) of 10:1:1 
nct. 

_____ tln _____________________ (11) __ . ________ ur'. ____________________ _ 
_____ do ______________ , :-'Ia,. 1-1.1010 Sl'c. I,; (a) of 1931acL _______ __ 
_____ (10 _________ . ______ ... do. ________ ... l!(, ____________________ . __ _ 

2 ____ du _____________________ lio ____ OR. COlb;.llraey 1.0 viul:llc see:; . .:i 
(:1) ~I!'~ 17. (:1) tJ,f l!~~;j .. :wt.anc1 
:-we . . ~.b. ot.le l~, (J. ::'. C. 

~I S01lthern ni:.;tJic/· of Rcpt. ~.j. l!J.lO Sl!e~. 17 (:1,) (I) and (:!) of W:I:I 
Nl~\\' York. nol.. see. a:)S.1.11lc IS, U. 8. C. 

and conspil'l1<":Y tu \-iohltc 
the:;\.! St,:lt-utes. 

Norlhcl'll District of i\I:ly S.I\I.\4 Sl'c. 17 (a) (Il uf In:l:l act. and 
Texas. sec. a:lS. litl,' IS, U. S. C. 

Eastel'll Dist.rict of Scpt.. 1O.1~I·t! _____ do _______________________ _ 
1. II lIIois. 

g,)lIl.hl'1'll Distl'lct of Sept. IS,IO,:1 Se", :1'18. title IS, U. S. C. alld 
india.na.. eOIl.':ipiracy to no late this 

statutI,}. 

1 Pur:cnt.llcLlCal refercnce is to namc under whieh ill\Testigation was c'\l'riec.1 prior to indictment. 

UnIOn Elr.ct.rie Co. of l\-fissoul'i W:1.S fUIIIl(1 guilt.y on all counts 
and fined $-:'\0.000. whih~ Egan was fOllnd g-llIlty Oil the <:un
SPlfaCY count. only, fineli $LO,OOO 1l.lhl seiltL~llecd to 2 ycars' 
1IIIprl~tJnmcilt. Hath defelldant.s f1.JlPcalc{l. CCA-8 011 
Aug-. n, WI3 atnl'lIIed the jUdglllCiit. CertiurarI dellied ~tlY. 
1.1. I ~.II:3. Pet-It.ion of E~,U1 for suspension I)f SClltCIiCC and for 
probation denllH.I Uec. :11, HJ·t:~. noticc of nppe:1.1 from thiS 
uf'{l(~r iiled by Eg-an, but 011 Jan. ii, 10·14-, tIllS appeal W:1.S 
dl."lrlli:)::icd. 

PCIHJ.llIg'. 

13 ddt!IHlanls havl' bcen apprelicndc(1 nlHl plt'::ll.k(l no!. guili.y. 
I'undin.!!. 

COllrt fl1lllld \VIl1is g-uilty Ilpon his plea of nolo cont.endere bllt 
slls.pr.lldl~tl lI11pn~If.lt)ll of :::elltencc for ;j years, placing de
fcncinnt. on proknion during tillS perIOd. 

Upon his ple:l of p:mlt y, deft'llliant wus fincrl S.i.UUO: flud sell
h~IIeI~ll i.o 1 yenr iI1lJlrl:::onrnl~llt .. EXCClltic)1I of prison Senll~lIce 
.su,:.:pcndl'.d and <il,,ft.:lldn.llt pincc(l all pJ'Oha1.lon for 1 yt~'H·. 

On NlIv. 11, .1:J1:~, \\~yatL Kadison. aile} Fnlllklill wel'l~ found 
g-ullt.y. \fyalt wa.s selirellCI!d lo 4- rear:;' !Inpl'iSOlllllellt and 
Kadl~('" and Fra.nklin t.o IS mOIl1.hs each. They ha\'(~. filed 
n()Liel'. of :1.ppr..;lI. Sehu!man was aeqIJlLt.ed. UfigeI' was Hut 
tl ied due t.o illlll'-~s. 



TARLE 2;j.-Pdilinll.~fflt J"('!'ic1I' of ordCi"8 nI Cl}lI/lIlis .• inll IIndcr the S(ClIritil~., "'\cl nf 1.98.'3, the Securilies Bxchnllgc Act of 1[134, the PII/,/ic Utility 
Holding COII/pon!! .·let 0/ lO;}.j, lind Ihe ll/l'estment CO/llpallY Act of }.9,,,0, pcnding"rn circlIit. courts 0/ nppcals (/urin(llhe fiscal year endClI 
.J Il"IIe S(J, 1 f).i·'; 

lll't.it.ioopr I l;I1.~t('d ~ti1h's Cil'euit I hlit.iatiTlg- I Nalure of case .---I-··-----:::~o~-:,::s~ 
(.nul't. of ApPl'al::: papl.'ls f1lccl 

&11" ~;;~~!::~;(::~l~·~-Li~h~ i-l~~;~~~~~~=J~"t. ~O. 1 ~;:I~·~t~:: to rcdrw :.::~~c~;::s-:~~~:~~(~:~~i:~~:~.~:~~l~~ ~.Hio~~r~~~)~i~~:~ 
Lo .. I'.lt'et.rw I'ow .. :~r & Il.J.~.:-:-llpf('IIlr.(.()l1It_i _______________ u1Hlf'r~('e.ll(h)(:.?)ortIH~I~l.i:Jaf.:t. ::!cas('seun,:;olld:1tl~dhys1.1ptlbtHln. COII- illg:1I1:'::UPI"l.'WcCollrt. 

I': LIJ!ht. COfl). stitul.im1nlit.y off:l.'t:. 11 (b) (~) c1w.I!t~lIgl'd. Arg-u(~d O!l.lUIlI.'. 1. lU4:·L - I COTTlllllssiml's oJ'(il.:r nlIirnll'd ~\Iar. 17, HI·l·t. l'diLlOn for rl'hl'aring denied .-\pr. 
• 18.liH·1. 

Oil .IllTlt~ ](1, 1!)'1·1, the companies filed pctItion for tcrtiornri willeh COJTlmission 

AlIIl'rican Power & LiehlCO'

1 

First ................. . 
ditlnot OflPo~e. 

Fl'.h. 5, HI·I·t I'cf.iliorwr, l'an:nt of FloT'ifln Power (t: LI}!ht Co .. ~ought rc\'ic.w (If Cnlllmissillll 
order Ulldl'l' I~j:tj ad ill~(lfar as orrIer reql1ln~d Flo!"lda to TIlake c('rt.:lIIl eiIull~e:-: 
ITl Its m;(:(Jllnt-s. CUlTl1nis:-::iulI lIlu\'ed fl.lI' dIsmissal of I'ct.ltif.)n oil grnund that 
pcl.:: iOllt~r had 110 81 a1\l1i1lg- to SI1(' llllkss It (;(luld show COI:lplIulll.'C With t.he 

JUTlt~ Ifi. H1-I4. pel.Il-ioll dis
missl.'ci Oil IlII)1.wn of 
COTlllrlissiuil. 

rllil-s !:o\'/.~rllim!: ~tuckh()ldl'rs' d\~rinni\'(~ nei.iuns. 
Arkan~n .. <.; ~atllral Gas Corp. Flft.IL _________ . __ . ___ . JIIIIC S, Ifl44 ·Pt.'f ii il.lll to rc\,it.'.\v all in1t~(~rat.lOlIlITdl'r nnder see. II (h) (I) of the 1 9:Jii net whit:h Pending-. 

din.'l·l.cd pcfltiuner, a rl:glstt!lt~d hOJtllllg COllJpnny in the Cilies Sl'r\"ice Co. 

Hunkers 8l'(;uritips Ct)rp __ _ 

Ent.!ilwPl"s I'llblic 
(\",dnl. 

~l.'l'\·i(·l' 

Vllliida Powl'r & Li~ht CI) __ I 
Emma :lI1cl 'Ynl1~~r Howard. 

('UJlIIIIOIl st of'kholdl'l'f: of 
t.tw LllilC'd Uns lmpron~-
I1H.'Ilt. Cu. I 

c,"""' Ho"',,, & Co" '0'''1 

sy~lclll) t.v din's!, itSt'if of t:l~rtalIl proI .. rrllt~s. 
Third .. ______________ :\·lay :::!G.IU'H I I't't.lIIon 1.0 redl:w an ("tI'rlc~r flft.lw CnrllIl1Is:.:io!l (l<:llyinl[ p(~t.itioTler~s applieatiorl 

uTl/hor :;'N~. ;~ (h') C.!) (If tht: lJl\'I'.3lmeTIt. COlllpallY Ar:t of 14J·1t1 for a dl'l~hH"atlJry 
or<ir.r that lH'tiLi()rll~r IS WH: an ill\'CS{.IIll'lIt ('olllpany Within the lIlC:llllll;:!: uf tllo 
tieL This i~ t,he first appellall' (;ourt. l:ase in\'u]\'lng the i.ll:t. 

Distriet of CoIulIlbifL_ Nov. j·1.lU42 i ·]'t.\{IliIJTl t.o review COlllTilissill:J"~ vrdt~rs. ~lall">;tl SI~Pt. IIi, 1!J.l2 and Oct. H, HI4'2, 
IIwlrr S(~l'. 11 (II) (1) of 1!1:~;"1 act., n.'(Il11rIIH!: Engineers 1.0 divest itst'lf of l'l"tain 
PfLtP(·I1.It~S alld IIIt'~rest·s. COllstItntionalit.y ofscl:. II (b) (1) eilnllenged. Ca.:le 
al"~llr.tl ),1 ay Ii, 1 ~14:L 

fifih ................ .. 

Oet. :?:2. HI4:~, rOIll t nphPld CnmmiSSIOll'S ordl'r l"XCCPt. a.s t·o eC,I1struet-ioll alit] 
_ appli{;ai.IcllI of"ot.her bu:;.iTwss'· cl:lll~t:S of II (b') (I), t)1l whit:h Ol'dt'l' was ~l'.1, 

u~idt.' and case rt">;mani.lt'd to CnrTl111ission for furtlier proceedings in aeeoniallcc 
WH.h opinion (l:~S F. (:2<1) !I:1(il, 

Feh. 25~ l\1·14 ]'etitlUTl t.o re\"iew port.iolls of C(JIIlIlli~si(tn order under ltl:~;j act, n.'f.luirillg I)PU
{.joBer r.o lllakt~ l'('ltalll changes ill Its ac(~otlllt.s 

Do. 

.J all. 8, HI·I·1. pdi Liull ror 
(·t'rt.iomr; Jilt.'d by tile 
U()lllmi~~ioll·. .Tall. '27, 
IU4·1, l)('tHioll fvr ct":r1.w
rari fikd by Ellhlllf'l'rS 
"l'u hhe ;:';l'rvit'e el" J tlIH~ 
5. 1 tl·l·l, huth pd.itiolls 
!!ranh'(i. 

l't~ndlll!:!". 

'1'1' I I . lin ................. 1 :.\lay I;,1~)'13 "(',.'1.iliOIl {()re.\'iewunlc~rofComlTlissioTld<lt.t!d .\[ar.1S, If.I'l:i,a~supplL'-rncllted hy Junl'. f" IH4:~. petitIOIl fUf 
order of !\·1u.r. :~O, I:q:~. appro\"illg :-::('c 11 (e) plan untlt'r I!l:~r) act for U. G. L. re\'il~w wit.hdl'll\\·u, 
wlll('.h Wi.l:::: appro\'t~d alsu by major il.y (If sto(;kholdl~rs. l'l'LiLioTH . .'rs ~askl!d f(1f 
ft)dul'tiOTl iu amoullt. of ('ash to be di:;tnblltcli to prcfern~d sloekli(Jlder~ uudl'r 
plan. 

Sl'conu _______ . _ __ __ __ _ Aug. la, 1 ~I.t:~ n(~\'lI'w of order rr\'oking rt"gi.:::t.rnt.jon ns bl'ok('r-th~all'r 1IIlder t.he 1 !l3,t act,. This 
W:l~ thf' fir~t. COlIrt. U:st of pnnelpil' applied in :llJlTIt'!'OIlS COIllIllis';';!UIl pnll'ccd
ltl!!S t.ho!. n df':lIPr in S('(:u!'llies who, withont. appropriate dISrlus1Il"'.:!. (·hn!"!.':!".; 
prir:es bl'urin~ no n'usOTlablc ft:IHt.ioTlshiJ) It) I.he prf'\"!1llin!! mal kl~T. prie,'. is 
:i- Jiltr:Jf inudlllL~llt prac-t.ices wit.lllll tli,.' ITH.'l:tTling of St~t:. Ii (a) of tile I!):~:! n(··t., 
,~~ i 5 ~~) (1) of the 1\134 nct, aTld rnlo X-l.iCl-2, promulgated tll!~n~1lIHjl'r. 

Df'c. 10, .lU~:~, Com mis
~inn's order nllirmctl. 
J-'ph. 1,), I\H4, petitirm for 
rC'T'{·jc,mri fIkd. ;\-1 ~lr. 13, 
Hl·H, l'l'rtiOnll"l dl'I1icd. 



TABU, 25.-Petition8 Jar review nf orders oj COlIIlll'lssion under the Seeurilifs Act of 1.')38, thc Securitie.~ Exchange Act 0.(1.9.'1.1, the P;/Mic Utility 
Holdin(l C01ll1)(!ny /I.ct of 1935, lInd the in1!cstJli"nt CO/llpany Act I)f l.'MO, pending in circl/it co/uts of appeals dllring lhe fiscal yC1l1' ended 
June 80, l.9.i4-Colltinucd 

. .Pd.it.ioJlcr 
I Cutlrt of A PI'""I. ""PI.'I'S filed 

Status of case I Gnited ~t·atl'S Cin:uit I Initi:1l i!ll!~ Nature of ease I 
-------------I-----------j-----------------------------------------------------
Koppel'~ Ullited Go., Kf)P- ! Dist.rict of Columhia __ , ~O\·. 2.i, I\J-t~ Petition by K.t1ppr:rs "C"nitp.d 1.0 1'P.\'h.'\\' order or CommissioTl, iss-lied Sept. 28, 1~l.12. ! Oet.. 11, lH4:i, Commi.:isioll's 

Pt)L'S en., Enst.(~11l Gns <.\: . dt!llyillg appltl:atwll nnder St;e. 2 (a) (tn of l11:i;) :1et. t.o df~t.:In.l'c Brooklyn Cnioll I order allirTIIl'(J. 
.Fuel ASSUClIlil'1". Gas Cu. l1ul. t·l) bl~ 11$ suhsidlary. I'l~·litioll hy KOPlll'I'':; Cu. t.n I"l'\"il'w part of 

sail II.' {)rd~r dl!n~'i!lg appiwat.ioll IlIFII~r see. 2 (a) (i) (Jf nct 1.0 h!~ dl~e1ared not a 
holdillJ; cOlllpany wit.h l"dl'rl~n(:l~ t·o Hmnklyn 01" Ea~l.el"n. PeW.ion iJy Ea,:-;t.era 
(fik'c! in Firsr Cin:llit COllr/.. Llwn transfcrred to Cfllllt of .-\ppl'nl::: fnr District 
of ColullIhi:l) to revkw 1)1.111'1" part of .s:lT1ll'- nnkl' dt:llyin~ applw:lt.iuJl uTlrirr 
sec. 2 (a.) (8) of aCL La he declalml Tlot a. subsidi:lry of KopPl'rs Cll. Argueu 
,111111.' :~, IH·l:t 

NfI.f.j(lTlal.-\~~()eiationofSeell- Third _________________ Aug au, H.l44 Tile Cnmmls~i(Jn, actinj:! under Sec. 12 (f) of t1w 10~'1 art. ntnllorlzcd the New 
ritie:-; Dcaler=i, illc. :~()rk ~:ll!h Exeh:ln~t! 1'0 ex!(~!~d 11 Il.list cd tradin;: prl\·IIr.t?J:-:: 1.0 (;crt:lin :-:1.!CllriIIP5:./ 

I·hr. .:\al.lollal ASSO(;n11.!I.IIl uf ~ecllrl1 IeS Dlnler.":i, Inc. Wllle!l had hecn perIllIl.l"r:d 
t.n int.c]"n;ne in the CI.,mmi::::-:inTl·S pr()t:e(~dll1g-, potit.ioned for re\'icw of r.tw order. , 
This was tlw nr::-:t court. h~st. flf the COTTlmi:.:::itJn's order.=' IlnJer I:! (n, and plrtlc
lliarly of t·lll! COlllmi:-=;.;ioll·S IIllerlJrcI.~1Li()1I of the star.ntory phrase, "n(."lIlity" 
of an exchallge. 

The Korth American Co_~ __ Sccol1d ______ ~ _________ Aug. 21, 1Ul:~ 

NorOI American Light & 
IJower Co., Thl}. 

Thll'lL _______ .________ Oct. 

SamueIOkin __ : _____________ Seeond _______________ _ 

5. Ig·l~l 

Commis~il)TI's ordt'f~ under ::ec. 11 (h) (1) of IH3:; nct. required XOrLh American, , 
whoso system COTllpri-:::es So coll1panh!s in 17 Stat{'~. t.0 ('onliTlc itself t.o cont[(Jl of 1 

aSIrlgle inl<.'l!rated pnhltcUTilltydeet.ric:o:ystcrn h t·hearc:1o[ St. LOllis. f.O{.!cr.iler 
wit.h Certain rr.:hlll!d illelc!{!ntal hll~iJ1esse:;. :\orth A mcriCclll Iwtit.iotl(~d for 
n!\"icw uf urdcr~ (J:I1!fOund that f::t~C. 11 (b) (1), if conSLrl1eri1.O permit SII(!h f1rder.::;, 
i::: in vio\al.lOt! of commerce clallse and II lie proccs ..... clause. Orclcr~ were afTirme'J 
on .Jat!. 2~, I!H:L :\orth AlIll'ric:lt! flied peLition for certiorari. in WlllCh Com~ 
mis::ioll joit!('d, and cortilJrari was grnlll.e(1 ~\lar. 1. If./l:1. BrIefs han~ heen filw.l 
un t·lw llIl'.rIt:-:, but aq!"I]1IH:r1t has been doiaYo(llunil quorum of justice::: qualIficd 
11..1 hear case e:m he nht.n.irled. 

III a consolidated II (h) (1) alld (2) procel~dill!?lIn(ler Lhe l!':~f) flet. with respeet to 
Pl~' lI.ioner aTld It.S part~IlI., t.he ~()rth ATll(>ri(~<ln Co., t.he C(lnll11I::~I()n enlPH'd an 
ordm' permitlillg- a grollP of pel II-lOner',:: prl'f!!ITI~d :::Wekholders t.f) flIf: ,1 dailll nu 
hehalf of pc:tif.J(lller ngain:-:t. t.ht! I Hlfl!l1L. The Pl~t It·lOlI soughr. re\·iew of t.his order. 
Tile COlllTllI=:~ion moved t.o di:-::miss the pct.ItlOn on the grollnd thaL Lhe order 
was inft:rloculory. 

Pet it ion to reVieW t)!'(\er of Commis~il)n npproving under 19:~:; act. s~le hy National 
Power & Light Cu. ornll oUL:::t:l.Ildin~ se(!uritie::: of it;:; wholly owned slIhsidi::l.ry, 
'\~C~L Tl~T1ne.s,see (Ta::: Co., to Equitable Securi~ic3 Corp. Okill IS a common 
stockholder of Electric Bonu <I.: Share Co., parent of National. 

Apr. 20, l!).t·t, opiniun 
:llTirmillg Curnml3SioTl's 
order, c'\('cpt as to Inlrt 
hdd YII()ot. 

.:\lar I, I~.J.I, opinion amcml
eel as t.o dispo.:-dtloll IJf 
part of Commi:o:sinll's 
urtier held moot, Jlllle 1~. 
InH, amended mandate. 
is:;w~d. 

Pondmg ill SUI)rcmC Court. 

o"t. 14. 1(14:1. order entered 
on C(IIIIII1I:-::-:ioll'S mutlon 
di:iIl1I:::~ing the Pl.'Lition 
for rc\"ie\\'" 

Sept. ~I, HH:~, Commission's 
order aUirmed. 



Sarnue.1 Okin (E1('ct.ric Bond __ ... do. ___ . ________ .. __ ! Feb. 26,1944 \ 

& Light. Co .. and A lIIcrican 
t\: Share Co., Florida Power \ 

Power", Light Co.). 

Samu01 Okin (American & 
Forl'ij:!'n Power Cu., Inc .. 
and Electric Bond & Share 
Co.). 

S~':'nupl Okin. In n' (Electric 
Bond & Share Co. and 
American Po\\"cr & Light 
Co.). 

I I 
__ ._.do ________________ . ~{ur. 22,19401 I 

_____ dO ______ · __ · ___ ··_·
1 

Mar. 29.1944 I 

Pacific aas and Electric Co .. Ninth U. S. Supreme Sept. 18.19-11 
CoUrt. 

I)aul H. Todd. In m (Int.erna- Sixt.h __________________ Dec. 4.1g·t:1 
1 ional 1:1 ydro-Electrit Sys- I. ' 

1cm). 

The Unit,,;l Gns Improvc
ment Co. 

'Va:::hingtoll Hnilw:lY & Elec
tric Co., ct a.L -

Third ___________ . ____ .. K·ov. 2.\ I!141 
::\lny ~O.1~J.12. 

District of COlUlllbia'_

j 

June 12. U)-!2 

I 

Pel itionl'r. n lIIilwrit.y stockholder of Elert,ric Bond & Share Co., sought reYicw of 
CuiTImis:::loll order under If.l:{S act·, i[l\"ol\"jIl~ ,A.JTll'riean Power (.\: J.il!hl, Co. and 
Fll)ridn pO\"t~r <.\: l.Wht Co .. both part of Hond &- ~h,ln'·:5Y~lcm. CnlllTllis:-;ioll 
1I1o\"L~cl for dl:-::l!li~:-:lllJn ~l'(llllld lltnt IH'111 ioner had 1l0:::1 :lI1(IiIl~ to ~uc \l111t~:-::=-: lie 
c{Julti ::-:how tllrtlpiiaTl(;11 WiLh 1lw rule'~ go\"(~rllilH.! sUlckhuidcrs' derinltiyc 
ut110n:-:. :lnd on fllrtlwr t!ffJllll(ll.h:II· IH~ll1 km was fl'h'j"Ii(lllS nnd IlIOOt. 

Pelilioner. H lI~inodty ~:oddlOlder of Llr(:lrie BOlH.,ll\: Shn!"e Co" 50llghl rC'Yipw of 
COIIlIlli::-:,dOIl fJrdl'r under 19:.35 net. iIl\'olying BOlld c...\: Share and :\nwrie:1n & 
'Fo!"l'ign l'ower (~o. Inc" its :'=llh::Hiiary. ContlTli::,=iun IIlo\"cd for disIl1i·~:':-::1l. on I 
gronnd that. pctilinner had no ~1fl.ndIng to sue unlc:-s he could show cumpliance 
with .rnlc,:; gO\"~'rnlllp: stockholder:" dl'riYoth"e aCliun~, and on furthl'r ground 
pelltIon wo:-; fn\"ol(lus. . 

Pl'tIlioIwr, minority ~tot."kholder of Elpctrie Bond & Sl!ftrl~ Co .. had been granted· 
pnrilcge of liIllllt~d p:l.rti('ip~ltir,t.~ in a Hn:~1 net pr()('c'~:dlI1g in\"ol\'in~ Honel & 
:-::1Jnfl' and tertuin uf its sllb:-:idi:""!J'il.'s. On ~ray :!::, 1~1·'·t. Commi3::O:lOTi d(·nil.'ri 
Okm',:; motinn~ t.hat trbl (:x<ll"lliner he rt~Jllo\·C'(I. th~lI: {lie proc~edia!; hl.' q~tyed, 
and that, it o\'errnlL'd trhivX1minl'r'~ ret'oc.ltioIl of pI. I it ioner':- prinle,:::e of liwil t~(l 
participation. l'e;itioncr ~ought re\'inw of ruhng::: on mo1iOlls and fe'quested 
stay of COIllIIlis:=:ion'::; procec:ding-. CO!l1l11i::.:::ion oPPo::l·d sta~' and 1I1o\'l'd for 
dt";JIli~sal on'grollnd 1 h:lt- t.he r1l1111~=:; (,Wllpl~linl:d of. If ordcr3. were intf'rlo('IHory. 

1\"'1 itwn to rl:\'il.~w nrdt~r uf CI)T11 II 11-:.::::1011 dl'n~'mg <lppiieal inuunc1er ~~t'(;. 2 (:1.). (S') uf 
W:~.j ac:i: to he deeJan~d not: to be;1:-'u h~Hli~lr.\" of I.he ;\orr.h .. \ H!Qricau Co. Ordl'r 
aninIll'd, olW .iu~li('e dlSSt.'lning Oil Apr. 14, 1t142. OPJlllOIl r.unrnin~ new 111tt~r
pn'l:nil)n or II(Wl.iIJII nf ;::c'CIWII d~~:IIIllJ! with "!JlIbllt' htl~rt\;-:t.~' Ull i\f:I~'.1, IH-t:!, 
IwtilioIll'l' fllt.'.d 1.lt'1.1I iun iur rChl'~lrin~, wllH..:h wn~ gI'HTlH·d on June (i. 1n1:!, ~\T)..nl
JlIl':lt 011 rehearill~ Dt.'e. IH·1:.!. COillITIl:~~ioIl"::: order allirlTled b~' eql1:111y di\,lth~ll 
(,{lUJ'l. SO\' 22, 1!'·1;~ (I:~\j F (2d) 2U.-0. 'j 'etit.ion for rehc:lrmg deniod Feb, 2:), lOH. 
l'(,l1lioil for cert.Iorari filed :\pr If). ]~H. 

The Commi<';~HJn, on :\Ug. I:!. I!J.I:1. nppilt'd 10 t.he t/. S, Di:-:1.rict· Court. in i\'la~,:;a
<.:hll~·t:l.1s untler :-:N~. 11 (tI) of 1 ht: l~j;·:r) aet. to t~nfnn."e C()rIIJJ\i;::~il)ll'S I)rdrr requiring 
dl~~;olIl1.1(11I of Illtt~rn,l1\l1l1:11 II ~'dro~Elt:t.:lrie SY;-::leIII undl'r ~l~C. 11 (b) (2) IIf I.he 
net. to lakl' extlll:-:iYl' jlln:::dwtllJII of ('oIlIJl:lIl~";-:' :t:-:~·t'l:::. nild t.o appll11lt :::pt't"ial 
cotlIl:-:t,\1 to 11l\·C.~ll:..(:l1v certain nllt.'!.!"I.' d (:all;-:t'~ I)f a<:liull. Todd. a stf)f·\dwldt~r. 
rcqtil':-;i.t!d Ct.IIIllTli~~ilJll to \\·ll.hdr:l\\· il:-i appiwHllOII ((Ir :-:Pl'(··iu\ C'1H1Jl::-:l'l. COIJI-
1II1:o::.:itHi by il'Ul'l' dl'IIII.'.d this fL'qllt:SI .• and Todd till'li petti.ion f(Ir rr\'ww 
Commissiun mon.'d for dismissal ollg-rounds t.hat ne1 ion cOlllpl:linerl of w:.\:-:. Hot 
all unler; t.hat, irall ordl'r, iL W:l~ m1l'ritJ(:ll1.ory: aud thaL the 1,,::1l0 was ill allY 
('VCIIL moot. 

l't:llliolls t·o J't:\'icw onlers nf tlin:stIlllre issuer.! h:.' COlllllli:,:-::iolllltlllnr ~t!e. 11 (h) 
(1) uf 1 \J;~rl :1et: nil J 1I.1 :.: :(()'. 1!J.1 !, n 111.1 ). I u Y I !I. 1 \H:!. I.J. n L. ehaii~'nged eO:l~L1.1.!l- I 
f.Jt):l:llil \' I)f ~ee, 11 (It) (I) C n:-:e :\r~lIt\d ()el ohl'r I ~H~. i\ OL 1" I u·n. "PlIlInIl 
b:-I\I'd nl1irIlIIIlg t'tJIIlllll~Sl(Jn'~ ord('l's (I:~~ F. (1.1) lUlU), Vee. Vi, I!),l;~. order 
llle'.! :lITlCIIrllIH..!; n[lIllhHl. , 

On ~\ pr. 1-1. 1 !lU, COIIlIlllssinll. n I1der ;':N: 11 (h) (I) of 1 !.n:i a('1., ortlcrcd l.ht~ 1\" {)nh 
A IIIl'rH:an Co. lCI di \'(~:-;I. l1.:-l'.lf of II s illt.l'l't'~t in t:l!rtain-n:llllt~d ~uhsidlarir.s Illdud
illg Pl'.t.lt.ioIlcr.-:.:, anti ordered pet.llllllll'fS 1.0 din!;;:.!, t.lll~Il1:::1.11\,t~s flf eerlnl1l~ilamcd 
sll\.I~idi<lTl(,~, On JUIll'. 12, H1-12. ?'\onh ~\merican fih~d rlclit.ioll for rt~\·ll'W III 
.:'l'cond {;Irellil. and pet.ll.wllt'r,:; til(~tll)(:l il inn to n~\'il'w onkr ill ColITl. t1f A ppeab 
for Di:::trIet (If CuilIlntllii. Un Au!!. 8. 1!).12. C{)Il1ll1is~:i()n1ik'd (.'ert Il1e r l1.rano..;erint. 
of n'l'ord ill :..;ecolld t'ireuit.. To tl\'old n'\'iI'\\' of ol'''(''r hy 2 c'ullr1.s, CfIIIlll1i~'~i('JJ1 
un ~\IIg-. 20. Itll~, fill,tllllfltioll LO dbllI i,:;.:' lwi it. ion lJl Conrt. of Appeal:; for DlSLrict 
of Columhia. 

Motioll to dismiss grantcd 
July 11). 1944. 

~lo~ion tn di3miss denied 
July II), 1U·!·1. COl1lmb· 
sion pelitioned for re
hearing Jlilyi2·!, 194<1. 

Stay dl'nied and mOl ion 10 
rilsIIIj,::;s granted July 14, 
1941. 

~lay ~2, HH4, cert iOnlri 
p-raIlll'd. Pcndmg: in 
Supremo Court.. 

Dec. li, 19·1:t order cntcrt~tl 
Oil Cnmmi::::':-:lOll'S mOl iou 
dlsmi~sin~ ihe apPl'al, 

i\.lnr. Ii, 19·-1-1, rnancl:ll.e 
i~:;'IlI.'JI :lIliTllling urder~ 
of the Ct)IllIJlis-:;ilm. 

Oct .. i, In·I:!, IIlot.il)Il denied 
and ;'-;1,,\\ entered pending 
I.hspo~iLlOn of North· 
.Amcflr;an'5t petition . 



T.UII.E 2().-··Ch'il r:ordclllpi pr(iccf.dings pending during lhe fiscal year ended June 30,1944 
----------------

- ... ---- .. -. __ .- ·-·---·--NUIllI.~,~-7~;~111(\d s·~·\~~:~~ nl~lrI~~~:~~~--1 .-
PnTwlpal defendanTS defclld.ll][s Court paper:'\ filed Sta.tu~ of ease 

-._.----------_. -- -----"---------- ------- --------------------------------------------
Arlet!~i~a \1 iIH~S, Ltd_, :Hld 

Oll\'l'r f) Kenrlall. 

I3re,,"er, \\'.11. _______ .. _____ . 

01-:111. ~:HIIUcl ____________ " ___ _ 

Ariz(Jna _______________ . .Tillie :1S, HJ·I:J 

~j)lltherll nj~iri(:(. of .;\fa.y 10, If).1·' 
Caliir)f1lia_ 

8f.I1lf.hern l)i~lricl. of .JaIl. :!O,l!H:J 
:'\"cw Yolrk_ 

--_ .. _--_ ...• -_. __ ._-----

Order entered Nov. lfi. HI-13, ndjnrig-in.l! 0ln"er O. Kendall. president of Artcmis:l ·:\Iin{l~. Ltd. an 
.\rrmllil e{lrporatioIl, ill l'untempt. fflr failure leI comply with ordernfcourt daTed ~\lay IS, .to-l:{, 
rWJllirHlJ,! the l.'11rpor:li.\nn If) prfHill(:e et1rtain d()elllTleIll~ and papcr:-:. 

IlC:lfJrlg set· for June H. ]1)·1·1, on ('Tder In sllnw e:mf::e why Hn1wcr :-;Iwuld not be held in con{r,mpt. 
llf erHlrl f(IT vinlat.lIlg' .\lar. ~il. l~H·1. order 1,0 proline!) dllcllnlc!l1.ary c\-ideIlce_ Court (~(IIl
Wlllc:1 C('lltClllpl:·hrarin.!:! to ;"\o\~, fit 1!1·l1. pendlllg det.E'rminal.lon of appeal 1.akcn hy Brewer 
("1I!1LCSLIIIg: \·alidit.y (If order It) Ilr/Hlllec-. • 

On .1:1[1. II, l!l1a, Oklll tiled wIth T.he Comllli~sion proxy soliciting l~tf.er :lnci mailed it. 1.0 st(Ick
h/Jlrlr.r~. On ·'·':1.r_ I, w·n, t.hl~ dlst.nct cOlln_hcld that. Lhis lotter COrIl:lilwd f:ll~c nnll 1fI1~
ie:ldlllg ~tatelllents and its clrclIl:lt.I!I!l \'lol:lteJ tile preliilllrJ:lrv II1JIIIIC/,(on-entc~l'ri nn .1<111_ 7, 
1!ln, and hellco enn:-:'it:Ui.t~"1 a Cr"ll1t.C:IIPt. fd criurt.. An (Irder ad.iad~illg- ciefe:I,I:1.lIr. ill Gl11ltPlllpt 
wag c'ilend \f.ay II. I~H:i_ OIl ,\.II!!, 1:"\, I'H:L I.he s,~e·.)Jhl c'.\reuiT. aflirIlH',d with JIIorjlnC:1-
1.IOni' tlie e:JJlIcmp-1. order and rmlJ:lllilc'l l.h~ C:l~C t.CI the disl.rj(·.{. c~.lT.lrL . On Feh_ 8, I!i-I·I. 
all nrder \\-as eIltered ill t.he dlsT.r!CL cuurt wilerchy Ukm purge~l him~clf of (:oJllcmpl. 

'[MII.E '27.-I",tiOI/..~ agrn11.st COli/mission ')r emplo!lees of Ihe ('OIlIlI/ISsion to PII.JOIn en/orccII/Gnt. under the nets adm/ni8Iup-d by llw C01l//II.i.<8ion, 
. Ji.w:rli !I("or cllded ./111/.'> 80, 19.)_). --_· __ ··_·""---··---1 --_.---, ---. 

Name of ca~e I,. United 1~~~:lf;_~. nl~t.rict P~ll:)I~ll-~IN;{~d NaT.llre of ease Acunn alld ST:l!.IJS 

---- ._----.----_._------ --------:------;------'--- -.-------------------------------~---------- -----------
B:lIlkers ~l'f:llflllC~ ('fI!"!,_ \-_ (1:111- E:t~T(>rrt Dls1.rid /If :\·la~- IS. i!IH ComplnITn filed :\far IS. lH·I·I, fnr decln.r:llnn- judgm('nt. that. plnint.ilT IS 11f't· an ill- I'ellflin!!. 

!o'f':J Pllrt:~'11. /:l!:lIrTr::t.Il of ;::1~(,lJri- l·ell!l~~-lnl.!tlH. \-l'.-:Il!ll'.nL t;r1I!lp<lny wlr.hm tilt.! nW:IIII!l<;: of ;;:I:-(:,:~ (:1,'1 of t.l1O 10-10 :1.(;1. a.nd that it, IS -
Ilr~:o: ,lilt! I':xeh:lllge C'fHlin:lssinn, 11:\'_:r.ptel! [rllill tile ~fnt.Ul.!Jry dr:illllinrJ (,f WH':o:t!J:nn!. ('(JwprdIY hy see_:; (e, (ii) 
t~l. ill. and (-;) of t.:H.~ :1!.:L. rllld fflr 1I1.lllTlC: iflil harring- COlllmissinll.:lIlCJ COJIIIItISSlfJl!crS 

fro!:] iJl\"ol-:lI1g- :o:all(;i.lon,s flf acl. a!!ailisT. plaini,ilf. Cnmnlls.sio!l mO\"l~rI 1f, disllli~s 
r.nmpl:wH 1111 f!"rllllTHls 1.1]:"11. suit. was i1J.!<liw:t the (jm'enllll('.n{.. and. t.Iwre[lIre, 
(~(Jllid nol. he m~ill1l air:cd WII.!JOIl!. ('(lIl~Cilt. of ('o\-I).rnnwlll., and i,h:I{. I tJt~ ef)lIIpluillt, 
fnlled !1l1-iel fflll.1I H e:"i~n (lr (;t)Iilr(ln~r:-::r_ 

----_ .. _---_ .. .--~-.- ---.--



TA BLE 28.-C(/..w.:.~ (olher Ow.n 1"cMg(l.nizulion C(I..'C.S 1I.1u/,)r ell.. X) in which. Ihe COlli III i .•.• ion. ))(I.rlicipoICI/ ([,8 ill!t.:rvcner or a.s IUI/ieu .• cvriac 
)It)ndlllg ,J'uring the jisco.! ywr ended .lIIIW 80, 1944 

i 
__ Name u~asc __ J 
'\'ilII:l1ll \1". DNlcI'Iek. Slllllg I 

011 !x,baH l)f illllJ::t.'lf alld ail I 
utlIl'r stoekh()ldl~r.::i of ~()rt.h 
.:\lIIt'rit':l1l Lhdlt & I '0\\'('1" I 
Co. ", t1h~ :\'ol'th .Anll)nt~lil . 
Cu. tHl(l !\iort,h AmerH:all 
Light & Power Co 

J lIillois [owa PU\\'!!,. Co. \"'::'. 
0:orth AlIwlic..:an Ligilt & 
l'I.J\H'r Co. 

I)~l\'lfl 'Inp-k \". Hobert· 1\-1. 
Dillt', t,t :\1. ~lIId \V Ii Ii a 111 .1.>. 
Ing!t\ 'L CI\l:s~ Lami.Jl'!'l.ulI. 
I't.' al. (tfJTl:,(tilr.l:lIed C'a::.:es) 
(Juy .~Vt.nllufal·Lurillg Cu.). 

COllrL 

1:--, S. DI;;tl"lc1. Conn 
(S. D. K. Y.). 

(j. ~. DlstIicl. Court 
(I). D<:I.). 

U. S. Disl·rieL COllrt. 
(\I'.D.1:'a.). 

. __ ._ ... _ .. _ ... _---_ ... __ . __ .. __ . - .. __ ._-----_._ .. -_._._-_._ ..•... 

I 
Bile[ fIled: 1I"I,uI; .1IId IIn"lle (,f (·.l~" I SlolI" of "as" 

-----------,-----------------------------_·-----1----------

.Aug'. t', l~J·J:.! ____________ 1 Iknr:HiH' :-:uil 111 TJ. S. Disl.' L{'! ('flllt t (8 n.;\. Y.) {)t;!.lIbpr 1!l-Il1n h<l\"(~ i .1:111. I:!. l~J·J:~. IIlf,t.jflll 1(1 
tilt' ,0;"rntli ~\.n\(~rI('UIl C~1t dl'c·bn'd :l.!.!('l1t nwl I.rll:-:;ll'l' /If liS Sl1h:-;ldl;ll'r.: dl"TIII.~ . ..:dl'ruL'diln~rcJIlJ1d 
LI~ht: & Powl.'r. ill the '\('qlll~IIII)ll by fUI"IIIt.'r (Jfdl'.hl'II'lIIV~ ;"]lld pn~· I tllat C'olllplailit. dl.les 
fl'ITl'd ~tll{;k uf IIS~uhsldull·r :it· /lnC'I'.:': 1.I~'If)\\" III ill(:II';!l :tIlIf.lIIlILalld liqlll· IlIlL sVl'k liqllldat.il)1l ot 
d:lllOI1 Yalw'. (U Cf)1I11't~lllan:llt to ."l'lI alld Sl1h~idl:lry to J"/.':teq11 il',.' sLlIek LI}!llI: & I"'owI'r but <Ie· 
at· {lwi!' cuSi. pl"I(;e to part.'llt. aTld [Ui' :lll a(;(:l)llIll.III~. Lig-ht. & 1'1)\\'i~r til In IS staYI'(l ullLII tll:· 
T111)\·\'d fordl~lIIlss:li I)f~WllOll. Cfllllml~SI,.,n tilcd hl'lda . .;altllc:u$l:U1IaP, termillatlOiI uf till' Ilru· 
(lTl support of disIII1::.=.:-:aJ) t-fl :-.:llOW t.ilaL C(J!IIIIJiSSJ()1l lias prllTl.ll'Y Jlll"I':;· c(:t:dlllg bl'fUl"l~ Curu· 
didinl1 10 hear and th:tl'l ill IIII' t.lh~ i:::~I](.'S. nlld wliv eOllri, .:.:houltl 1101: lIllS~IOII. 
takl'JlIJ"lsdletlOlI tilell!of. 1)11 ;\-bJ'.~~ I'JIU. CnIllIlU;SltJll !l:\d IlIslltllted 
{lru('C('i.llIi),'.:) ullder II (il) (I) of 1!1:::;"j :u:.t wJt.h respect tI.l :\"orl h :\ IIIl'J"I(:all 
alld subsldial'lr~~. lIH:lutilll:.!; Li:!ht I,.\: pI)W~~r. 011 UtJC :1, HI·l!. C(HIIIIIIS· I 
:sJt.lil !lad Illstltuted III(Jl:l~t,tlJllgs ullder 11 f.") (2) of l!J:t-'i :lL'I. wi1-h ICSI)(~(;t I 
ltl L1.~.:dlt ,\: PU\\"t~l'. UII lJL~l:. ~)(), jtj·H, COUlUli.:.:siIJll t}rdt~n'd Willdillg Ill' i 
of I.I:.!ht. & I"'IlW~'I'. ~ 

Fd). la, Hl·1;:i (~rU'.lrJlJ SUit ,~~:1I1l:;1 pi:tilll.ill"'s parellt· Li~h{. & Po\\"cr, :lll(~~ill~ ()\'I'Irp~lclllllg- ()f ; PL'lIdlllg. 
to Illtcn·cllcj pl:UIII.llr ('tllIIlIIl.c::::ltJlI 1111)\"('..1 for k:l\·e 10 IIlt\.'n·t~II(~ ~lI]11 for stay, Oil I 

j!rOlllJr.l, 1111('1 :111<"1. I.hat Sl.'(;{·[(11i II pruet'edlllg-s !-'I·nclillg- hdOlt' It: lllld(~r I 
lO:\tl ad With rt".'sp(:(;\. til i.1g-lil 1,.1\: "(lwer 1I1\"u}\'etl thl'- same purt-H.':) allti 
t.lw. ::'::UI:t~ chum and would dISpt"ISI.' of t.he is:::lIl's III till! <:-:t::il' By urder of 

Oet.. :::!. '~J·l:1 (sllbmit.· 
I t.'d 1.0 ('tll1l1sd for de· 
fL'IILiarits. hut llul. 
01.-,<1). 

.-\Il),!. ~7. 1!J1:~. I~OIIII. pellllil.IL'd InvH\"t~lltioll :tIlt.! gralltL'Li S{.:l~'-. 
SIlI!.S hy s:.oc:kltoldel :lIId tiiret:l-nr :llll:gl!ci 1,1) lia\'c bl'l'iI \\Tllilg-flIlly de

prh·t'd Ilf ollic{: to \'oHI ckell()!1 ur dLlt.\Ct.(IIS at wll!(;1I dl'fellti:lIll.S had 
\"ut·(,tl JlI"tIX[l~3 obtalllt.H"l JIl \" lObt.lOli of the CI"I1l111I:':~j(lll'~ proxy !"Ilk,s pru· 
TlIutgatl'd 1I1Hh:r the 1'J::·1 aet, 'rhl~ COIl1TJIl::,slfJn waS }!r;l!nt~d It::l\"e 1.0 
1IlIl'·I"\"l'Il<: III support of 1·lw ('0111 1'1<1 lIlt· HIlII pn~p~lIt(1 a iJrIef \V1lit'h was 
:-:t'r\"('Ll UII de~elldalll~. hut III)t fIlt.'LL DUJ'llIg Iht~ ~lIgUTI\(.'lItl llefelldulll.S 
(;uIISl'IILcLi lu Lhc l!1IU'y uf a ll'lIIl'urtll'Y mjul'twil. 

No fUl"thc'l" cit'ndoplIIellts 
I"ctllJlrilll! IIllcl'('l'~SIUIl 
by' Uomi·llisslOlI .. 



TABLE 28.-Cascs (olher Ihan reorganization ca,'es 7mrler ch. X) in which the Comnl1:s.~ion pnrticipaterl a,~. intervener or as amiclls wrine 
pel~ding during the jiunl year ended June 80, 1.944 

__ ~--.:-:~~~~~ ____ I _____ C~~ ___ I_~_!~i~~~~ _____________ ~~:~~~~~~:~~~~ ____________ I __ ~~~~~case __ _ 

Lt'lnnd St.anford JUJlinf Cni- . U. S. District Court :.'\.fnr. 2·', lfl·1L_________ Uniy('r~it:'_- OWl 1(:1.1 prdcrred :--!:oek in ",~d ional. These sh:1n~:-;. wit.h hack Oct.. 18. 19J3, ecrt.lOrari 
n.1 rf'i1.yn.mi Ehnt'rH.8hilll',I (X. D. enl.). l diddl.'lId:-:. Wt~I\' cm\(;l~ll~tl hyc'lJrls()hdatio!l of .:\'at!f.lIlal with I of It.S denied. 
Petiti()Iwrs Y. t.he .?\:ltioll:11 ' sllh~idial'if.':-;. UIII\"l~I'SIt.r rdll:'I'd til at:c(~pt !I(;\ .... st~euntll\S atlft slIl".l t.o 
Supply Co., a cOrI)oraLioll, re(;tl\'l\r \"allll: of It::; Ulll(:I.·lt~d :'iloek :ltHl huck dt \-Hlt~'l(l:: tht:reoTl in north· 
rc!:,:pollucnt. 1\1"11 dbl.l'i(;L. Califul'nia. COlllTlII:";SIIlII filed bl'ld as tlmieus l'U ritw , COIl-

Court of A pp"nls for 
tho Ht.h Circuit. 

U. t;. BUl.lrcllw Court-

A bout·Feb. 19, l!I·l;) ... 

IClIdiIlg- Lill:iL (I) pl<lllllllf C/llITlllt. mllllitain causes of aet.lOlI a~s(\rrt.'d UIl
dt~r see 1:2 (I) and 12 (:.!) (If lfI:n aet applicahle wu.h rrsppel t·o persons 
wlw Sl'!i a sec:ul'il,y b(!c:allsl~ thn eOll!'ohdation did lWI. IIl\'()I\"t~ a salt~ WIt-h
ili I.he I1w;Jlling o'f ~ee. 2 (a) of HI~~3 aet; (::!) I:n~ll if a. sale wen' IIlYol\'t!d, 
defcndant IS prot.eNed agi.llllst.liahllil.y Ulldf.!I"St:c. 1:2 (I) If It reli(!d on 
COIIlIllissiCJtl"'s notc to rule :) as 1.0 t.i1e use of .1'01'111 E-I as a n~ason for 
fnilin!; to regIster the spc:untII'S in\"(Il\"t~d: (:{) If fl sale was lIn·ol\'c.d de
fl'lld:lI1t 1'-; no[. pr(l1t'errtl from liahilit y uncler sec. 12 (:!) hy yirt.lIo t"Jf "he 
II 01 l'· to nllr- ;i. 0n ,JunD ~;;, I!I·l:!, C(Jllrt. nrc.lt.'n~d j llC.lg1l1ent fnr plflillt.ilfs 
011 L!T()U1HI I Iiat dlrect.or of ?\nuonal f:lllt.~d t·o nd rlSC' :-:IOekholders who 
lI11ght. nnl. Wish 10 ns~elH TO 111:111, t.hat.·Llwy musL Illldcr laws uf DeJa
w,up dl::Sl'.IlI. wit.hin <.'<':1 tain I irnc alld demalld Yaltll.' of t.heir stock OJ" be 
hound hy maj'Jrity, :ltld l-ht~rerLll"l' LIH~n~ was breath of t.rust in dl~prlY-
1Ilg- University of opport.uTlity of timely (~Xt.'r(;lslIlg its TIght to (hS~CIlt.. 
DecislOll is a.mIJl!~uuus 011 Commisswn's note to rule 5 for usc of Form 
E-l. "Iw so-tailed nu salc t.heory, alt.hough two of Its findings may indi
cnre court's br:IId that a. sale IS Involvet!. DeCendant appealed t.o 
lIint.h ("ircuit., and C01nllllsslOn tilert bl"lr.f as amiclls CUl"lae. On Apr. I, 
l~)-t;~, eirCTlIl; court re\'l,:~r!":('d lowr'l" (;OUl"t 011 ~round thaT. plan did COil win 
reference!": to t.he ICf!ul nght. of wIl hdrawal and pay mont. and Unircrsity 
was not. nllsh~d RltlGC It· T.!loughT. pian Ullfalr from h('gllinill~. Court 
agl"rr~ WIth Cl)lllmlssinn's \'WW t.hal COIl~(didnl jt)1l did Ilot ill \"{I}\'C a sale 
Of~N:llrIt.ics, or nil eXl"hangl.! :llllt"lllII 1.llIg til a sale, Iiellce t.he ci\'illiaIHliT Y 
prnVIS!f)IIS of HJ3:J :lei., Sees. I:! (]). (2). ha\'e 110 applicatioll. (l:H Fed. 
(2ft).I:iS\l) .. Aug. ~I, HI4:1, pet.jtil,n fur cL'T"tiorari filed. 

Ra\\'son G. Lizars v. Brar Supcrior Court. oi 13nl- l\lay 13, IfJH _________ . ~·Inlldamll~ t.o n~,.il1ire HI:J.uagemr'nt group to huld annual mceting and t.o 
Dahlberg, N· a!. tiruol"c City. connl. proxies wit.hin thcir cOlltrol whieh t.hey hall refusrd to count for 

purposr of prc\"(~n"illg quorulIl at. allnual neeLing. AU(!grd rrason Cor 
refu~al was t.hat oPPosItion (aet-ion luul (raudulent.l~' solicitc(i ol.her 
proxies. Commissloll filcd l)):id as amicus cUl'lac in support of plain-
LitI's position. In mcmorandum opinion dated IHay :!2, HHJ, court 
illfiIri.urd that it. would linIn for plall1tllT. Subsequcntly. t.he anllual 
mC(l.tin!!: was held, t.he mani1.gf:'.mnnl."~ proxies WCI C counled. and the 
oPPoSI1.ioll fnct.lOll won COlltrol, t.hl'.rehy mnkillg the case moot. 

No furt.her developments. 
oC llltereSL t.o COIllllli:::
sion. 

:\[er~cr Mines Corp. ct al. lJ. S. Court of !1. p. 
pt1a}s for tho nth 
Circllit.. .' 

U. S. Supreme Court-. 

Apr. 1'2, Ifj·13__________ SV,ckllnldL'rs' dl'ri\";l1,I\·t~ ,teT.IOTl 1·i, ell III pel the J't~:tr~I.J]1:-; (PI"t:sl(}rnt. of DeC'. 6, HH3, certiorari 
~\"lI.~rgl'r cUlil Ill:: wife) t.o perfl.lrlii ('flTll·rael- betwl.'en e)l1lpany n·ud I.hc dcniNI. Y • .T. V. Gri:-:mer et a1. 
.P1~ars(ll1s ft.~qllirlIl!! in'::SlI:lll(;(' oi (:1 .. 'rT!lin -::I.ock 1.u Pt·;H;..;ons. Ulst.:"ict. 
Court fl11lnd fflr "i:"Iinulrs :iIld .-jecrl'cd t.hat thc !":tock to hI' oll"ererl It I 
thl'. l't~~~r:-\nll~ :lIid till! otha 1jtoeklwlrlers net.'I.1 nllt It(~ rl:LTIst(~n'd wIt.h 
thl'. CUIilTllIS:::ioll. COJ1lmi.:'siClTl filell hnefas :lIlllCllS cllrial;. 1.0 ~hln\.· th:·lt. 
this stock i;..; Bot eXt.'Illpt. from rl';!ist.mtion llnder I\J:!:~ tie\. :mrl "hat 
secs. :1 (nl (10) nnct " (I) o! 1U3:1 act arc inapplicable and uo not support 

CN 
o o 



Philip Smolowc "ml M. 
William Lc,·y, plninliITs· 
appellees \'. Delendo Corp, 
1. J. Sc::-k IS and Henry C. 
Kaplan dcfewlant:--·fll)Pcl· 
lant.5. 

'rhc XI~\"" York Yaeht Cluh 
v. Arthur H. Franklin awl 
T\.fun- ~ten'ns Baird Y:'. 
ArUlllr H. Franklin (con· 
soiidatcci acti(llls). 

LOllis Oppruhr.inwr f't al . v. 
F. J. Young & Cu. Inc. 
et a!. 

U. S. Di,t.rict Court 
(S. D. l\. Y.). 

Court (If ApllPnis for 
Second CircllIt .. 

U. S. Supn'Ille Court._ 

Court of A ppt·als for 
tht~ SI'CflTlcl ('ire'llit. 

lJ. S. Supreme C(IUrt. _ 

Court of ,'\ ppr'a]s for 
the Second CIrcuit. 

Frank Palumbo ct a!. , .. i U. S. Di,triet Conrt 
Electric Houd and Share (S. D. N. Y.). 
Cu. d. a!. 

!\Iar. 2, 194~. _______ . __ 

Feh. In. Ig·1~ (with 
Unit.e!"l St.ates). 

Dec. S, IU·J:l __________ _ 

l\[ar. :11, 194·1 ________ _ 

Oct.. 2r., 104:\ D[oth'll 
tu In terYI.'ne). 

Unit.ed Funds 1\lanagf'lllcnt 
Corp. Bankrupt. In rc 
(bankrulJtcy IJrocecding). 

U. S. District Court ____ . ______ ._. ______ .. __ 

Commerce 'I'ru~t CO. HS trug· 
tee et. :11. Y. Charills L. 
Ayhvnrtl os ·trustee in 
bankruptc)". 

(W.D.~-[().) 

Court .. of A PI'""ls for 
the Eighth Circuit. 

cnurt's ruling. Jlltl?llent modifierl by court of n[lpc~ls JIIly 27, JOn 
(1~7 F. ('~d) :t~,i) in decision adoptlI1~! Cnmmis:::ion's \'iews on rc· 
qlliremt'.nt of rc£!is1.ral,ioll. Pditintl f()r et"'rtlOrnri fill!ri October 1!J.13. 

Aetioll lJl U. 3. Di.::triet Court (::--:'.1),~. Y.) uTldrr sec. In (b) of HH·1 act 
hy sloekhn\dcr~ I)f Ih'.\ewio ag-alrl:-:t it aIHI t.W(I rllr('c..:t-nrs 'of Deltmdo, 
to ree')Vl'r rrnfil.~ walized by ·dlff .. tt.Clr~ rrom t.radin2: in seclIriLies of 
DI.'II~Tldo. Uml.wl St:l1.l~S nllrJw(~d to intpryelll.' tl) IIphold COT1SLIt.lltlnn
aliLY nf :::('c. Hi (11). C(,IIlIIw·:sion tikd hril.. .. f :IS arnlell:' CUTI;.1(! on 11I(':1S· 
UTI.' of 11:11T1:1:.!e:~. Dbtnd cOllrt fOllnd fe)T nbiTl1.IITs and lh.'.kndn (l.nd 
all dl.,fl.'Il(hu1.:-.; nppe.':1Icl! tn ;-::t~e(;nd Circ:lil.. .I!1dCIllr.nt ufIirTlwd hy 
l'irellil. NHlrt· .JIlTW~, i!H:{. l'l'tlt.!cHl ft"Ir ('i.'rtinran filed .. \11~. a IH·I:~ 

CiYiI :H.:tillll :1::?::11ll~t. !\ew York Stl'ek 1·:xe~ha'H!:r.' for dnm:ll!;I~~ alh.';..!:t,dlv 
~1l~t:ll!ll'd h~- f:l.llufI: of Exeh:Lnt:I.' tn take' dl~e'I;:ljll:H'Y aet.inll :lCHIII:--;'j 
Hiellard "'hilney. a 1li1~()I!'I'r, IlCll.wilh~I~Hldln~ kllrlwll'tI!.!l..'. of IllS dl~
fale:ltlll!l:' Tht' CllmJ11I,:-:sICln fi\c.,d a lind <1:-: :Ulllt":Il';; el1ri:l'~ t.~ddl1;.! 
Jlo;:i!.ic1ll that a Tt~p:-:h~l'I~d t'xehnnt<l' is.l1nd p r a :'-I",:I.Ilt-ury dilly to ClI
fnrl..'c It~ own rulc:-1 find that n r:lllul't' hI cJo su, WhiCh res1llt:; ill le;'!'al 
inj11ry r{~ndl..'r:-; till! Excilnll!,!e IJ:lhlt~ for damilg~~:-; under t·h~~ HM·' Bel-. 
TIll' eir<.'uil. conrt in;1. d('ei:-;IOT1 of I'd). ~;-" IHi·1 cunl~urrl'll in t.lll.::i Yit~\\' 
hilt fnlllll! t.hat no damages lIad been shl)wll. i'lamtllI petJl1eHlcll for 
ct'rtinr:Hi. 

Class :lel.inn hy forll1r.:r holders of hond:, of a for('i£'Il n:llnicipnlit.y, char.!!· 
1TI!! deft~mlant.s with dnm<l:.!cs arL-:ing- out of allc{!l'ri Ylnbtirlll~ of t.lw 
l~n-\ aeL in ellllll('ctioJ1 with n-'pllr{'h:1~I.::-: of t.htJ honds. The cJi::-:t.rict 
court 11l,Id Ill'lt. t.he complnint did nCJI. ::-:la1t": a cn.::e within 1·1)f~ cl:J:::s 
Het.ion prn\'isiuns of the Federal rllll..':-: of clnl pnle~~dllre and disllli~:-:cd 
Ow cOIllpirl.lnt in,~of:1r ns it SlIllcht Tt~IH'f for t!w tll.'lIefit of a cbs:; On 
npPt':ll III tht! Sl'(;l-'Tlli circuit t.hl' C(IIll[l)I~:-:Ij)n fikc1 a hrid :.1::: alJlICUS 
cllriap tnklTll!. tlh: ~~clwral posit inn t.!i:lt th,' 1I~(' elf t.hL' cbs.:- :wl.iclll pro
('('durt~ i:-: 111'Cc':-::-::arY ~uld pr/Jpt~r for tilt' t~trt.'I·th·t~ I'TOsceullon or (·inl 
n(·t.iolls lInd,'r !.hl.' W:·;·l aet:tIll I I h:il. I ht, ('rllvrjq fllr dc.'1 t.'rw IJllrlg whl~thl'r 
HIl' n'qllic'.'Ill,:nts fliT a C.'l:l:,~~ a<.:t.iclll t'Xl.~t ~hllllid hI.' h,lscd upl)n Y:ll'!IJU:-; 
(,lIn:sidl'ratioT1::, dt';':erihl.,(j 11l I.hl) C'()mnll:-:~iIJlI':-: }trid 

Stockhc"I!dcrs' dt:rh·~tl,h·e :tet!OTl 1Il I.I('il:lif of l~ld!t'd 0:1::i C!.lrp. al!:linst its 
c/Jrplwalc yr:lIIdpan:nl, Elt,(~t.ric Hn:1I1 ,-I..- ;-:;hnw Co, :lnd l'l,'rt'lin cli
rN.'tors :llld nmet:r~ of Ulllt.l~d A!'iwlI ha:-:{~d nn nlh~!!{'d wa:sting- of 
UTlill'tl'S asset.;:.:, Ctlll1Il1i~swn mnYl..'d for It.':1Vt~ to IT1t(~r\"{i"r1e Hlld for ::;t,~IY 
on .£!:rtHl!ld that Commission~:..:; pl.'nrlln!! pl'l)el~l~t!ln(! unrh~r Sl'C. 1 i fIf l.lw 
I!J:VI :tcl. wnh re:-:pret tu Uniti~~l wlluld dl'II.'rrlllIlt-' ISSUeS eJf (;:If::e. Ordn 
perlllitllIl~ illtt~r\"(mtJon and ~~mntimr .s1.:lY cnt.l~rerl Jan i IUt4. 

VlIhllll.;try jlt~t.it.i()n III bankrupt.ey fill.. .. d Sept. :{O, l!H~, and cnrp(lrut.i{ln 
adjudicated hankrupt, Oct. 1, 1!1-12. H:'I.nkrupt IS a f:lee 1l1llnllnt ecrlln
l'al.c company suhjcct tl..l the JUl'isdet.ioll of I.he C:.llTlIr1Is:~ICln ullcll'r t·he 
Inye~t.r1wnL Compnnr Act. of HI.H), ami COIllIIll.::sinll IS pnrLieip~ltill~ 
in pr()el~l..'dir1!..! as amicus CliTia!: at in\'it:liinn (If t.h(~ Ce)l1rL. 

.App'.·~li hy indl.'nturt! t.rllstl!t~ from (Irdt~r of h:lllkruptey C'ollrL, ehalkn~· 
In~ jIlTisdit:t.inIl of tourt In tlt~t·l'rllLinl.' flmount. IIf rl~l..'::-: of illdl'lIl·l1re 
tru:-:u'l! and its attnrnl.'Y=-' J1ayahlt~ IIllt Ilf trust H~:-:I.'t-:: held hy it for 
::':l'f\·If'I':' Irlliquidat.in;! nne! dbl.rihnt.lT1!! t·TlI:'t· :lS::':I.'1-:-; jlllr;:.:uant. t-tl tL-rm:-; 
of t.rll:::t: illtll~J1tllrl! alld .:'1.!pula1.!oll h·t.\\"l'vlI illdl.'lIt!1rL\ trllsl<'t', 1 rll::':lel! 
in bankrllptcy, and bankrnpt. Thl~ ('t-'lIlllli~~iclIl has flkd a !crief n:-: 
!lmi(:us c'ul'iae iTl this nppe:li, 1Il oPi1o:-:iUe)n t.o the JlO~lt:lOn tflkl'll by 
the in!"lcnture trusLec; 

Od. II. I~·l:\. certiorari 
dt'llied. 

]'t,! il iOll for Ct~rl i(Jrnri 
I!t·ndlll!! in bUpl'l'.mc 
C,'e)Ul't .. 

Cnce nrq-lIe(l ~\'Iay 8, 194·1. 
Pt-'nthng:. 

l'cndiJl!I. 
~ 
(~ 
l,) 

£.1 
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f' ~-. 
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TABLE 29.-.tictions to carry out vol'untary plans 10 comply with sec. 11 (b) of the Holding Company A.ct of lfJS5 

Name of ease Status of case Ulllted States District Tnitiat.ing 
Court l'apl!rS filed "alnrc o( caso 

----·-------------1-----------------------------------------------·-------------------.----------.-
Pending July 1, lH43: 

Cullllll bia Oil & (fasoline 
Corp and (~flII1T1lhia. Gas & 
Electric eCI!'p., 1.11 reo 

Pugl't. SOlllld PnWl'l' & Light 
Cn. awl EII~illl.'t.·I·S Puhlu: 
Scrdet~ Co., III Tt.:. 

Unitet] LIght und 'Pt)wcr Co., 
In re. 

lnstitntcll fiscal year ended Jnn..:! 
~(J, IVH: 

Ulllted Puhlic; Fl-ilitie.:: Corp. 
In re. 

SOlllilern ColfJrat.ic) P(l\n~r Co .. 
lilre. . 

:\ or-til AIIU'.rjf.':111 G:lS '-'.: Elr.:t
lrieCtI."llI ru 

CI:nlr:ll SI at·l·~ P()WI~r & Ligilt. 
Corp .• JII 1"\'. 

.Korth (~t)Jltlll(~llt C1.i111·tl~,s 
Cnrp .. III n~ 

CtJllscdlrlal.e;i Ell)('[.I"I(; and G:"LS 
CIl .. In re. 

ClarlO,lI HivCT PUWI.\T Co., III n~_ 

.:\IIleriean (1:.1S & PUWBT Co .. 
III fe. 

The Lndede Gas Lig-ht Co, 
In fe. 

Illternatwn:ll U!'illtll's Corp. 
:lIId DUlIllllion Gas & Elec
tric Co., In rc. 

Ddaw:1re .. :-Jr). ~S8. __ . .Jail. ];;,1fI1:l

1 

\1 :l:-;:,aehlli;\~i.ts, Xo. \-fa)' fi, Hl·n : 
2;108. 

Dclaw:!re, ~u, ;103 _____ Apr. Hi, WI:I 

Oet, 

Ctlll)rad()~ ~t"I. fij'O ______ Nov. :,!-l. 10,1:1 

ApplicatioTl ttl e:l.I'J'Y out plan f(Ir di;-;tnhu- Orrjpl" J\-far. ~!J, Hl·l:~, a.prrovcIl the plnn a:; fair. t~q!litnhlc. 
tif)nofpr{JI'eeds(Jf:-::lI(~()fa:::scLsrcsult.Jllg i mid uPlu'f)IH'I:llC (:i() Fed. ~llpp. ~lii,)). :\ppeallilct! hy 
Illilisst'dutiuIlOf(:o:Tlpa.uy. I \Vllllalll H. i">aflfort.h, dlsllll~sed on ~tipltlal.i()1l July 2:i,' 

1"·[:1. CC.\;{ 
_·\pplkll :011 [ilL' ai Iprf)\~al (IF CO III prehensl\,('. I Ordc·r JU!W 10, I~H:~, :lppl'n\'in.~ Ilh~ pbn as fair, e(lllli :1hl(~. 

n:nrl!<l.Il!Zatioll plan an:.l FI.lr inJllrl:..:llCJtl i ilil" :'lpl'rnpnal'lj ;SuppiL'ml}!llal applH.'i.l.l irll! t.1I elljotil 
<~gaill:-it ltlt.I.,~·r~renl:lJ WIt.1! cllftlrCl\rnent. of I h(l:lid of rIm:(·tdJ'S froill y!niat.illil of :::t'.(:.":i 11 Cl.!l :11111 12 (e) 
plan. nk'd by ~. E C. DI:(: 1;,. IHtL Urdnr g-rani.lIlg iL'a\'c to 

wit.Ii'.ln1',\- applit::1.t.lOn tntered .J an. !l, 1~14·t. 
A pplItn.l.ioll rClr apPw\'al I)f disi.rihut.1U1l It ()rdl~r _'\.Il~' ·1. l\Il:~, approvlIlg" pltlll as tlir .. eqllil:ahle, and 

plan r\~slllt.!Ilg III dl=-solut.wTl uf lilJldlrl~ npprnI.JTlnle 
CompallY alld ior IIlJunctlO1I a~nlll:;t ,,:\,p\w:111.lleJ hr Ot.is & Co CCA:J Order or di:;t.riei. conrt 
illteiferl'Tle(! with eJl [c,rcell Ilml. (If the :lfHrtned .-\ Pl'. 20, 1\).14 (14:3 Fed. :!d ·UI), Cl.'rtioran grallt:-
plan. by U. S. Supreme Court JIlUB I:!, l!Jl·t 

I 
Pl'i1ding. 

App1if:.at.ioJl .t.o cllfnrep :111:1 carry (lilt plan OrclPr Jalluary 17, l~l·l·l, approvillg" plan :1:::: fnir, cqlllt.ahil~, 
1.0 t!Il\~e1.ll;l1l: prnn:,IIJIl;:i (If sel: It (b) :lnd and appl'opri:tt.c (:,):2 Fell. SUjlp. o;-r,). 
1.0 I~ t lj C 1111 1 III ('rfl.~rl~lll:l! 

.-\.PP:!C::1I.tlllliO E'nftll'l'1! alld e:lrry out plan I Or,{t:!' .Jail . .l~l, 1!1-14. :1\,pfCl\'illg- pl:Ul n:, f:lir, t~qllll:dJlI!. and 
\If r(~t::lplia:lz:1t!rlll to Clrl~ctl1U.t\; pro\'!- :lJlPJ'npl'iatc. Appoal IiktllJy BUlkr DI,small. CCA LO. 
~j()II:.; of::;I.\(' 11 (h'!. Pi'n:iull! . 

..:\llpl\l.'alj('lllr) (·ilf(lf(·e :lIld c:arry (lId. pl:lII OJ'lic!' J:lIl. 10, 14)-1-1, appro\'illg plan fl:, fair. e(lllil.ahle, anll 
t·o I~ l1\'t'~.Ili.ltl' IJru\'IsiO!.ls f)f See. 11 (b). :l""r('1 lI't:lt ('. 

. ____ du ... _________________________________ Order .Jail. Ii, 1~',f.1, appronng- platt as fair, efluiLahil}, and 
allflri)flriak. 

:::::~:'::;I :E :i :::: 1':::'::,1 
Dcl:1warl'., No. 'lIH~ ____ 1 :"'Iay II,IHH l-----do--------------.------.----------.----i 

OflhH' :\1 :lr. 17, 1~IH, appru\'iIlg pian as f:11r, c(luil.:l.blc, all!} 
all;ll"ilrlrla.I.(~. 

Ord~'r Apr. II, 1!)'1-I, appro\'ing pian a=- fair, (lCluiiahlc. and 
allr'r()rlri:il\~. 

Onl!'r Apr. 11, 19B, approvlIlg plan as fair, cqtlJl.abh~~ and 
arI11I'nllri:l.k 

Or.:1l:r Jllllf! Ij, 1!J·H, :1.[ll'rovin:,; plan a.s fair, eqllll:1ble,alHi 

E. n. lo.lo., No. :.!75fi ___ ! ::\lay :~1, I!H·l ; _____ do. ___________ .. _________ • _____________ ' 

" ~ ~'.~ ,)!'" ,) 'I i . I I ! 

appropriate. ' 
.P1~lldin~. 

Onil'r .rU\ll.~ :?~), l!J-l-l, appro\'lng 1'1:111 as ffUr, eqlllt"abl(>., awj 
ap}lrOl1rmte. 

s, D,-", 1., "n,~o,,~(jJ.1 ApI LJ, LJH I-----dn-------------------------------------

---------------------~---- ----------------------.------------------



TAllLI'; 30.-Procccdings by Commission, pending during the jiscfll year ended .June SO, 1!J1,_~, to cnforce su.bpena under thc Securities Act of 
1.933 and the 8cclirilic.s Exciwngc Act of 1934 

--_._--------,-----,..--------.,.-----,---._-------

XlImbcr I u 't d ~t t [). t·' t
i 

I1 't' t' I I PrincilJHl defendants of (Ie- , ni C ,,:l PS IS lie 1l,In I,ng Section of act inyolycd St.at,t'" of c.'c . . . . I COllrt pavers hied .. -. -.. " .. fendn.1ts 

:rtcmisa :Innes. Ltcl,.~~;-_~ ----~I' ~\~lZ~~==~~=,~\pr .. --;-;;:~~: .. 22 (b~;~~l~l:-·~=I~~:r M'l,' ~~-~~~:'~irCd ~~:C!!liSa ;;~:.-~~~:~l~]~Car 
he.fnrc:lll unlcer of Ute C(ll!lmi~Slml nn.Tullf'; :!-':, If! 1:~. and produ('('. t.ilC 
r('('o1'1 L·: (:cscnbt;.d III :'l1hpl~I1a (JllCl'~ I.t!Clllll. ;-:(~e t:lhlr. :2!i, (,inl 
C(Il1l:t.'lllpt: prr:Cf:t)t1ings. 

StHlthr.rn- l1i!'triC't of ::\Inr. It HJ-I-l :-':rc. ~2 (b) of l!):t{ ~lCL _____ 1 Order ellte:-I:d .\1 ur. :~I. l!11-1. cJirretiTlg resprlTlrll'Ilt to appear hrJnrr. Brewer. W. H _______________ _ 

GlIif "tates Ho),,,]t.)' Co ______ _ 

:llcOarr), (\\", E.) ot aL _____ _ 

The Penn,'h] Co. of Callfornla_ 

Callfl.lrnil1. I fin uJlker of tile CI)1I11l1i...;sinn nIl ·-\P1'. 1·1. HI·t·t, null prodllec' a of 
l;~ IteTllS de::;eJ'!hcd Hl :5uhpr.nn dllces t(',(',I.I111. C,l:,e pelldlllg' nn 

1 nppeal by rr.::pn:!cient. tlntwe of whieh was tiled fin l\'lay 13. 1\11-1. 
Southern Dist.rict of' i-;eI)t. 3, 194:~ ;Sec. 22 (h) of IH:t~ ne!. and I Order l'.!lterp',l Pec. ~::!, lp·I;\, dln'ctinl; respnrtdl'.T:t to apPl'!ar iwfnre 

iVl L";~:.:i~sIPPI. :::ec. 21 (c) of l!n.l net. an nllicer of the COlllillls~ll)n on Jan. 1 I. IH-t-t .. and llrorlllCI) d(Jru-
lJIenl.,lrye\·ldence. . 

Colnmdu _____________ .. June 14. 19-14 f::cc. 22 (b) of Hl:~:) ac(· ______ Hcarm'.!' !wid.J lIne 2B. P':'l1·1, lin order lo show r~m~r. wllr order sht.luld 
WIt· 1~31W Cuurt dlrt~~tl'!(l appliC:,Ult and 1'(·::'jlf,THfcutl.i to SUbllllt 
hnef...: fir Jlll~·l:{. !til·1. ' 

Sonl hem District 
Cnllrnrnia. of I Apr. l:l,IU·t:l ; 

I 
Sec. ~2 (b) flf Itn:~ tWL-----·1 Ordt~r. Jlllln 1. IU·l:L n:flllil'rd iPspOTH}eIlt tn proiJuce hook.:: nn(} 

n~(,!f,n!::: 1111 .Iune 1. IH-t,:L 0Pltlll)(} n·.lIdl!I'N} Jllne :W. 1!J-Il, by 
eCA U a.llirril\Il~ lhe judgment llf .June 1, 1\.)13. 



TABLE 31.-Ueorganizat£o1L lJTOceedings in which the Commissl:on 71articipated during the fiscal year ended June 30, 1.944 



Cos;:!"ro\"c·'\lep.hnn Cf.l:ll Corp .... --------------.-.-.----------. _I D. f)p] --._---- ----.- .--- do ----------------IJllnp, 22. H):~7 ! JUlie 22.1!1:~i I _ rio _ --._ _1.1111l~ 22.1!l~!1 

(,'''}e~,:'·~e:~.~I':'~,:?:,:~,~i~~rl ~t_~;:_~I_~_:~,~_,--_lll_-I_- -_~_:',~ ~_' -_~,_~{,I_~)_~e __ ll_-;_~~_~~_~.~,I-_~.-_n_~J -_~~,n-_---_--'_--~_-,_~ ~_-_ -~ :_- :_- -_: :_- :_- :_-_ ,~ ~~,:_ ~ :1':' ,= :1;)l;:~:I:,:,:,,:, : __ -:_= ~_: __ ~ = _: _: _:,~ ~ =(- ;1:1:, E_:_:_·~_-~:, :,' :_-_ -' =_:_ :_- =_ :_' =, -_~ =_: I -:::: I;: ::::::::1 = = = = -: }:;=== ~ ~ = ~ -I ~ = = =:: 1~: . = ~. =: = = ~ ~ = ~ ~ g:: 
'- '-".'\. 1·~\-I-lf/.l(~i-I!·"':1I-1· -~~I-ll./.!i~~-£i .. j{).t()- -i{C(/,~~si.:==:=:====:·, 8ep/)~7. EN!) 

('u~-n.hol!n FWH.nCl' Co __________________________________________ : N. ') 1)111(1. _______ ow --- dfJ ---------.-.--- 'J':'!'"',:', I"I,',II:!,"!, : _"-\11"1',: 2
t
,(,"II;"'!'!' I, _-_--_,'II,(,,_-_-_._--,_'-_-_-_'_',-_',~ ('.I),l,).,t',' CI';,·',',l

j
:.,':'),' 

Dl'troit H:lrtH!r Termillill, Inc .--------------- .. ---- ---------- F. f) .'lieIL _______ 1 ~tlC ';''';'-IL _____ ------ '- -'1 ' 
Din~rsificrll{ny:!ltH!s(\f:\lr!erica ____________ . __ . _____________ S.D.",dIC __________ -' ell,x ________________ 11 Oct. 4.1~~1U I Ott. I,t!14!) ~lotltlIL _________ 1 !\1)\·._1:~.11l.1U 

~]\~~IJf!.;,~~;~;t:)i;;R~fW~t;t,:ti>~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~:~:~~~~~~:~::~-:_ ~:~l\:;~:i~:'::~:::-:~:~!-~:~ ;llC:::~~~~~:~:~~:! t~~tt' i l~:l~- '~(~;Cf~: [i:.w !_::~~r' ._:::::_:: ~,~[~~: t~H~ 
EqulI.flhle 1I1CcBull,h:lgCorp ________ .... __________________ .. ___ ::-:;. J.~. 1. __ ------ -.- do___ _ _____ AM' API', W,HHI .Apr. !O.l~lll I _____ dll ___________ 1 :\1"" 1-I.HI-1l 
Enlrd Co.trne ________ . -".' ------.0 ... ___________ . ______________ Ado ____ .. ____________ dll ________ . ______ . Apr. -I.I!I·I:! Apr. i;i. BH:! i _____ do ___ . ______ . __ Apr. ('\lH.I:! 
F(~,leruIFaelhtiesHn~tltyTrust.- ______________ .. _____________ N.D.IlI. ____________ See ';'7-H_ ... ______ .. r Dee. 2Ii.W:H Apr. :!.).H.j:~!j! ___ .1.10 ____________ Oct. :!n.l!J-til 
Fidelity Assur:ulC'l' ..A:::s~·)(:L:1.tiull .-------------. ___ . ___________ ~. D. \\-'. Vii ______ MO. ell X ___ . ________ .. _ i .I11I1e f).lIi·n : .I.lIne ~.i~l·lI ~ Heqlll·st .. ________ .! .JUlie 1:~.l!I-ll 

f,l-O-I Skillman :\\'c .. l!H.: ______ .. -.- ..... -- .. -.-- ------------ .... ~. [> ~ .. y ____ • ____ .. ___ tlll_____________ '1 JI~".',~:-, 1~,',' [1:.:,.tI~I' 11'.~',,'~l,·:. ::!~,:"II:,",4.~?1 ",_--_-,'_;],',,'- .. -.'.-_-_-,-_',',. 'Ii [ .. ~:~,)'e\': ~\l'I" :,:,','!,'1) Fflrtf::lwlhy Hotel Co _________________ ... ___ . ___________ .__ E. p. \li(;~I. .... ____ ~l'C. ;;-B_ ... 1 . 'Ii '1 

·FnUIldal.j(,11 PrllfH~rl.ip::;, Inc ________ . ___ ....... ____ ... __ .. S. 1>. 1\,- Y ____ .. ______ CII. X _______ . ()(:/, 11.IfI·I:~ (Jet. 11.Ir'·1:J I ~[olil)ll _______ . ___ ON 18. HI.la 
Gnrkmd l\·l:lll1lf~!CI.llrin~ Co __ -----. _________ . ______ . _________ \v n f'n __ . ______________ do _______________ ~:~:l~. ~f;.I?I~1 ~:l:lr- ~i;.l~l.l~1 I B~qllesL.----------1 ~Ta~- ~.1;H!1 
nIohe Indw.:trial L(I11ll ('(Irp .. __ , ____________ .. _________________ n. ~ . .J __ .. ______________ Modo .___ _________ i'.1,1t __ n. LI.1.~ \T,lr. _n, LI.1.~ \-I01.!nIL. _________ .:\pl. 1.1,lld 

g.;~~,'l,~,\ I(:;\tldl",llf\~:._}t·~: (I:,~ -(,';,"'.;,-_'_-_-_-, , ~. -. -. -_ -_ -_-_ -_ ~.~ ~ ~ ~ ,-, -_-_-_ -_ -, -_-, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ '_1' . "_:,' _1_; i'.I~, ',',_'_',--_-_ -_-_ ~ --~ ~ -_ -_ ~ (.'11-, 1 ~:-, -,',-.- ,- --, -_ -, '_ -, -, " ~ '. - ~ppt. :!~l. Pili :--:(IT 1/ .. :~iI, nl,J I - .. - - rI!I_ -- -- - - - -- - -.II Ol't. 1. I !1·11 
HOlel :\"l'ulin Co of Pticn ?\ P ~ Y '::':'l'e j7-H .I1.1nl1 Ii. Itl:~;:; .Tuw.' IO,l!n!i _____ dLl __________ June 2.1.1~,:m 

, I~""" ;\·1 II r_ 18-.i~lil )r:l~' H. iH·11 _. __ !i(L ____________ Apr. ,t.l!ltl 

~·~:!rf\{J ;1:~~:{~~i~,~~:I,~<'~i~~:',~~~,f:t';~~;;~:; ~~~)~~~,! ~ ~:: -~::: ~ ~~~~~ ~~: ~ : ~':;:l:~I'a~::: ~ ~::: ~ _ ~: ~ i: ~: :::!i;::::-~:-: _ ~~ ~~ ~ ~ .: .. ~~'~~i'~,I,: :~~;: -,~:~,~:i(~~:,;~~:: .. ::: :::l:i:--::: :::::: , ~;:,l::~)~::: :~,:~ 
IIun c:.chluJi (The) n ~ J I' ell x ;-\11\'. :!!I. 1~'·1O .:\()\'. :!!I. HIIO . Ih·qll!.'SL _________ ])ce. lfi.l!I-tO 
II' '[I,:': i,'I",jl,I.;,"""III·iIII,~::">'tl"(Tl~;),C(\~I;II:I) (:,,): ,: _~ :_ : .. :_:_:_: __ ~ ~_ -_--_, :_ ,~.;,' :II~ " . r.·;~~ I,. C-., ,_' ,: -.' ,- ~ : -_- ~: __ : _-:_ - '~-. ,-;Ii~~~_:_:_ '.' ',' ,_: _--. ," _- _- _- _- _- _-I .:\ pr j. I \I·U Apr. ~1. 1 ~l-1·1 ;\lo1.ioIl _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ~.:\ pr. :!H. 1 H 1-1 

, .-\lll!. :!i.I!l-t1 All!!. ::!8,i!J·l1 ){CqlW;-.;t. __________ I Sl'Pt. ~r,.IH4I 
Inl:1ndGa;.:CnrJl___________ _ _________ I': n Ky ___ . :-=ee :-;-B.. 0c.:1.. 14,1!I:t:'", 0;U\- I.i\l:~:) ____ 11,, ______ . _____ ;\'lnr. :!".i!J:m 
Inl.{'rn~llinn~1i ;\-Tinilw ,~. :'..-1ll1ill~ Co___ D. :\"l~\- ell x______ JlIllt.' :.W. !!nH ,JU!!C' 2!"l,I!n!1 ~\lO!IIIJL _________ : .:\111: ;.i~I:~'.) 

;\'lnIITlL (~~tiIle<:: ).-liTliTl;.! C() --- .. ------ ______________ _ ___ do _ _ __ dll______ ___ .. do...' ____ do ___ ... ! _____ elll.. "Du. 
ITlt.I~rn:\linTl'lIPowl~r~C(!UfltH!:_;C,"lrp---- - __________ . ___ ._ D_;:-"'_.I_ __ _ ____ do______ Feh_ :!1.HJI! Feh. 2.1.1!1111' _____ dO . ~-Tar. ·~.l!ltl 
j;-.;11nm Gard(~n ApI" ------___ __ _______________ _ S I). J"\ Y______ _ ____ do______ Apr i. !!I\:~ Apr. 8.1!"J1:~ _____ de. Apr. 1:~.I~i-l:~ 
J:wkSnIl-Hnmlm HldC"_ C(}rp ____ ------ - -________________ N.II'- _________ """" ____ dll_____ AIl~!. :!. HIl:~ :\tW. t:t n'I:~ RC(llll.'.::t (let.. ~)fl.IU.I:J 
Jt'1y{'r~-Terr<let.,nld!!.Corp __ .________ _ _______________ _ ____ d'.l _____ .. ___________ (!o_____ net. 11_1~1-1:1 ~,J\·.1n,I~t1:{ ___ Modo _ No\' If'.!H-1:l 
.Jolu,t Elk:, Bl.li1din~ AS~flel:llinn .. ____ .________________ 1'\. fl. III ..... _______ ... ______ rlo. ____ . .!:tll. Ill. J~I:-;~) Ft'),. '2,l!r·:~, ,_ "" __ fin Fdl. li.lH:~~' 
K<1rclwrll(1tl~ICo ___ ------------------ .----------------. _____ rlo .---- .. ----""--.- -- _ .. rlo __ .___ Fl\h. ~O.i~IL! Fd) :!O.l~I·I:! I ~-r()tl!)JI ~\l<1Y ~II.EI~:! 
Kplltuekv Jt'lh'l n·,,, Corp F n Kv ~{o(, j--B Oet .. ~;\ itl:1:; :'\(I\', 1, l~rFI HCqllt~~t I ;\;1<11. :.!~. 1~l:m 
l't:y~toI·I(;. H,~.'llt~; i·i·II!/llTl~-C-(;----::~~~:~ .:~~~~~~-~.~~_~~~:~ \\i. i·i. I·,a~~~~~~:::~:~~ (~h·. :-t. ___ -~.~:~~::~~~ FI~h. !tI.I\H~1 1-'1\11. lI,i!G!1 _____ dll.. _! \·I:u. s. HI:~~I 
Lorraine Cn-.:t\e Ap:lrllllt~nt.s Hldl!. Corp""_________ ________ l'\. n. 111 .. __________ . ______ do ____________ . __ :\pr. ;.I\"j.l~ \l:l~' fi,l~lt:2 ___ Modo _______ .lnly '2:Z.l!'-t:~ 
Lus .-\ng-L'Il';': LUIII!wr I'rndnc.:l:..; en, Ltd ___ .... _______________ S. U. ('·liii. ________ OM. S"l~. ;;-B_____________ .1:111. :!.':'i. !~r~--:': J:lll. :2~, 1!1:1,":'; : \lotiOIl ____ ~ __ -' _I .raIl :!!1,1\11II 
Lnwl'r Hro'ldwllY I'f(ipl'l'th.~" TIIC ~ "I> ~ Y ; ell x \:o\". ~-1.1~11:1 N'o\,. :!.t, l~l·l'~ i-----dl.l- _______ ._ I "[l('c. ~,10.\'2 

~,m~:;:~r;;;;~i::~,~;~'~~~~~C:: :'~::: :~~ ~~ ~ ~ ~: ~ ~ -~: ~ ~ ~~ ~~~ ~ ~ ~~:~: ~' :', '~;,'J;;)i"\i;l;~;~ ~~~: ~ ~: ~: ~ 1- S;'~::~{~1:_::::: ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~'_, 1},;I : t n~~:)~:I~:' ~~: r:1~D! ,1~~~I:':T'::~:::::: _:! i\:~f,: :/;:!l!U 
~:f~Jf~~!;hT~~,t'/i'lrlT~~l! -C;)~I;~~:::~:~~:~~~~~~:~~=~~:~~:~~~~~~:~::::~~I ~'. ~I;-. il';(~=::~~" _~=:~~~:_~~l~>r;,:~:~~~~_~~~~~~~~~i .;~:./;;~ :!~~:'1;:.~l .i·~~;\: j~: l~:.~~ tll_~;·:·,:;:.'~~L~=~:~:::-~i .~I(I~~· ~~: 1i!::l 

1 H.1~quest (krwh~s pnrtieipaiwil at thr rrqllcsl. of 1 he jud).!"p; mot.iol1 rdl~rs to part ieip3-
tiOIl UPOIl appro\-ai by the jUdgl~ of COlIlIIIlSSlCIll'S lTIul,luIl to particIpat.e ill prnc.:l~edili:; 

j Crc(lttor's pct.il.lOIl fill}r1 .JUTlI' I~, In·I:~ wns dislllis:::cd on Au:!. 21). 1!1I:~; !l seColht pro
<.:celiil1g was C:OlJllIIPIlecd hy filillg uf petition hy dl'bLor on Aug. :21;, W-1:L 



TABLE 31.-Reorganization proceed£ngs in which the Commissl:on participated during the fiscal year ended June 30; -194_1-Cout.inlleci 

Dehtor District court. Proceedings illstitllted 
nnder 

Petition 

Filer! Approved 

ParticipatIOn 1 

t:ccnrit ie<.; 
and Ex

change Corn· 
111is:3JOn 
noticc of 

apl1carancc 
filed 

;\li<1<1I" "t.nt'" t'W;!i,,, Co. (nel.). _____ .__ _ _ _ _ _ _ ________________ \\'. D. ,-ro_ _ ___ ___ ____ Cil. X_____________ ____ ,\pr. :10,1!)[;l \-r"y I, lfI-I.1 l\foti'Jn_ - ___ ----- -- JIIIY1-),I)'.;' IV-13 
1\:1 iddh: 8tatl~s lJ l.ihtw~ Co. (l1)wa) _______ " _ _ __ .. do ___ .~ ________________ do ___ ." ___________ . _. __ do _____ . __ . ___ .do. " .. 0 ________ do ____________ _ 
i\lldcllt: Stat.l~s ljLil!th.~;:: Co. (iHo.L._________________ . _. _.do. ________________ ' ____ .do ___ . ________ . ________ do ____________ .du, __ .. _________ do_____________ Do, 

l\lldland Umtt!cl Utl. ___________________________________ . ________ 1>, DnL _______________ Sl'c. ii-B ______________ .June !.I,lH:H June ~1, HI:H _____ rlo _____________ Jel.n. 10,10·10 
;\-1 id Innd I; llll1.H" Co ________________________________ • _ _ _ __ __ _ __ 010_ ____ _ _ __ ___ ___ _ _ _ ___ rio _____________________ do _____________ rll) _____________ 010_____ _ ____ _ __ Do 

~r~:'i:~::~::;t.\I:l;IP:Lil:;~';;f-:.\;11C;:iC;;,-I,ic-:::::::::::::::::::::::::' ~tN-·.ii:"il::-:::::::-: ~~:;. ~-I"I:::::::::::::: ~I:;~~ G ~,:::!~ I' !~::~~ F,: :)f:\~ Te~';;'~~i::::::::::: s\:;t ~~: :;;:U 
l\fnLnal Crcanwry Cl.l_. ____________ . ____ . _____________________ 1 . \)l..\tL .. _ , ___ ,_._. I Clio X ------.-.-.---- _1.n. 11,1.1.:,.1 - Llr. 1I,1..L .lotlon._________ Apr. 4.1!!:I!1 

~~.~i7~!:~1Ilt~;-c(y6~'p·~'~I_I~~~~ -.--=~==~~~=~~=~=~~~= _ .. ===~=~===~~==== ~ I·~~~!\-- .. ~====~==.== ~n~.· JI.~._I~~_-~~==~~======~I n:~~. ~~~: ~g~~~ 1\~~~: ~7: ~~~;~ !~=~~=:.::.:~=~_=======:= ,fl~!': ~~: ~~::? 
X()rt.:](~rrl 1{I~dwn{Jfl Lllrnht'r Cll.____ ~ II Call1 _______ . ____ St:c. 77-1L _______ . _____ 1 :\pr. .1. !\r:!i . ·\pr. '1.I~I::!i i _____ t1n _____________ Apr. n,l!l:m 
i\f)rt.llWt'~l". Cnrolinn.ltilitil':: Co __ . _____________ ._. __ . ________ .1 \\~."D. N". C ______ .__ Ch X .. -.---.- ----- .July ~. i!"l-l-~ I July k.I!II:! 1-- __ do __ -_________ 1\ 1":1 r. :1,1\J..1:~ 
j''',-f1rthWl'SL CltlC:O; (;'as C(l ________ ------ ----------- ______ '1 g. n. \Va~ll.________ Sec. ii·H_. ____ - . ____ .Jan. J:\,IU:18 J:IIl. If,.H):!S .- __ do ... _. ___ .• _. Juno ~(i,l():m 

g:~;:il:;~II~·:~~rr\,~;f~~:;_~-I'~~.;~~-~-=====:- =-=====:=-=======:_==:~=:=~ S. U. Ohio_._______ _ __ .do ________________ Dec. 2n,lU:~7 nee. 2!i, H):H HeqlT~st. ____ . __ ._.1 Mny 1/1, !!I:m 
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17 (n) (I)t------------------------- _______ _ 

Tip Top Gold Mines, Inc., S.E. C. v __ _ 
Torr, S. E. C. v ________________________ _ 

Troutman v. U. S ______________________ _ 
Tung Corporation of America; S. E. C. v_ 

142 F. (2d) 74-1 (C. C. A. 9.191-1) ___________________ + __ _ 

1 S. E. C. Jud. Dec. 37·j (D. Colo. No. 10909, 1937) ______ _ 
15 F. Snpp. 14-1 (fl. n. N. Y., 1936) _____________________ _ 
15 F. Stipp. :lli\ (S. n. N. Y .. 19311) ____________________ __ 
87 F. (2<1) -t4G (C. C. A. 2, 19:17)_' _______________________ _ 
22 F. SuPp. W2 (S. D . .'<. Y .. 1n') ____________________ __ 
10010'. (2<1) 628 (C. C. A. 10. 1933) ____________ · __________ _ 
32 F. Supp. 371 (N. D. Ill. E. D., 1940) ________________ __ 

17 (alt; 20 (blt __________________________ __ 
Ii (a) (2lt _______________________________ __ 
S (eI)*; 9 (a)* 19; (a). (b); 20 (a); 21; 22 (c)* __ 
17 (a) (1)*, (2)* (3)* ______________________ _ 
17 (a) (1)*, (2), (:l)*; 20 (bl.. ______________ _ 
17 (a) (1)*, (2), (3)*; 20 (b) ________________ _ 
17 (n) (I), (2), (3)-------- _________________ _ 
2 (1)*; 3 (11); 20 (n) _______________________ _ 

U 

United Prosperity Plan, Inc.; S. E. C. v_ 1 S. E. C. Jnd. Dec. 435 (D. Utah, No. 12961-E, 19~7) ____ 2 (1); ~ (a) (4); 5 (a) (1)., (2)·; 20 (h) .. ___ __ 
Universal Service Assn.; S. E. C. v .. ____ 1061<'. (2(1) 232 (C. C. A. 7, 1939) ________________________ 2 (I); 3 (a) (4); 17 (£I) (2), (:l).----------.--_ 

V 

Verser·Clay Co., In ro ___________________ 98 F. (2d) 859 (C. C, A. 10, 1938) ________________________ 19 (b)f; 20 (alf; 22 (b)· ,(c)· __ • __ • _______ __ 

W 
White; U. S. V __________________________ 12·1 F. (2d) 181 (C. C. A. 2, 19-11) ______________________ __ 
Wickham; S. E. C. v ____________________ 12 F. Supp. 2·15 (D. Minn., 1935). ______________________ _ 
Wight, John; S. E. C. v. " ______________ 2 S. E. C. Jud. Dec.- (D. A[ont. No. 309, 1943) _________ _ 

17( a) (I), (2), (3); 24 _____________________ _ 
2 (I) _________________ . _________________ ---_ 
2 (I): 5 (a) 11), (2); 17 (a) (2), (3); 20 (b); 

Williams; U. S. v ______________________ _ 
Wognhn v. Stevens ____________________ _ 
Woolley v. U: S ________________________ _ 
Wright v. Bankers Service Corp _______ _ 
Wright v. Gib50u ______________________ _ 

~2 (a). 
1 R. E. C. Jud. Dec. 51 (S. D. Calif. No. 12.060-1', 1935)_ 17 (n) (1). (2) _____________________________ _ 
2:m Wis. 122 (S. Ct. Wis., 1!140) ______ , ___________________ 11 (a); 13* _____________ -___________________ _ 
fl. F. (2<1) 258 (C. C. A. n, 193') ____ ~ ____________________ W (b); 20 (a); 2L. ________________________ _ 
39 F. SII]Jp. 9S0 (il. D. Cal.. 1941) ________________________ 11 (2) \4); 13; 10 __________________________ _ 

21 (a), (h), (d)*; 22*; 23 (a); 25 (a). 
2; 9 (a) (2); 33. 
9 (a) (2); 21 (e), 
o (a) (2); (6); 21 (e). 

Wright v. S. E, C ____ : _________________ _ 
12S F. (2(1) 805 (C. C. A. 9,1912)------------------------111 (a)* (1)*, (2)*; 15* ______________________ _ 
112 F. (2(1) 89 (C. C. A. 2, 1940) _____________________________________________________________________ 19 (a) (I), (2); 19 (a) (3); 25 (a); 27. 
134 F. (2<:1) 73:1 (C. C. A. 2, 1943) ______________________________________ . _____________________________ 9 (a) (I), (2); 19 (a) (3). 

x \Yith relatively few except.iolls this list of ca.ses is confined t.o those in which judicial opInions haye been written. 
·Section mentioned incidentillly or mcntioned only in preliminary statement of facts. 
tSection Hoi mentioned llut. Ilcccssfl.r1ly involved. 
" The second \'"Iume of Securities and Exchange Commission JUdicial Decisions is not yet available in bound form. but mimeographed copies of the cases arc available for public 

distribution on reCIHest. 
" Pending cases. 



PART2.-PUBLIO Ul'IT,I1'Y IIOLDIN'J CO~1:PANY ACl' OF 1935 

Title Citation 

A 

American Gas & Electric Co. v. S. E. C ___________________ 134 F. (2d) 6~3 (App. D. C. 1943), 319 u. S. 763 (1943) _____ . 
American Gas & Power Co .• In rc " __ . ________________ . ___ 55 F. Supp. 756 (D. Del.. 194-1).. _________________________ _ 
American Power & Light Co. v. S. E. C." _______________ 141 F. (2d) 606 (C. C. A. I, 19·1·1) _________________________ _ 

143 F. (2d) 250 (C. C. A.I, 1944) _________________________ _ 
Associated Gas & Electric Co.; S. E. C. v __________________ 2-1 F. SuPp. 899 (S. D. N. Y., 1938). ______________________ _ 

!)G F. (2d) 79.0 (0. C. A .• Hl:l8). __ .. ___________ . ___________ _ 
Associated Gas & Electric Co.; In re " _____________ . _______ 53 F. Supp. lI8 (S. D. N. Y., 1943) _______________________ _ 

B 

Scctions of statuto invol,ed 

I; 2 (a); 8 (a); 2 (a) (8) (D) (i), (ii), (iii); 11 (c), 24 (a). 
11 (b) (1), (2); 11 (e); 26 (c); 24 (a)'; 25'. 
11 (b); :! (a) (I); 11 (b) (1). (2); 1l (c); 11 (c); 24 (a); 1 (c)'; 

2 (a) (7)', (8); 4 (a)'; 5 (a)'; 11 (a)'; 11 (d); 32. 
19; 24 (a); 11 (h) (2)'; 12 (b)'; 12 (c)*; 12 (I)'; 15 (I)'. 
.j (a); 6 (a), (I:>l. 
2 (n) (2:1); 7; 12 (c). 
11 (I). 

Doehm v. U. S ____________________________________________ 123 F. (2d) 791 (C. C. A.S, 1941); 315 U. S. 800; 315 U. S. 828. 3 (a)', (h); 6 (b)'; 7'; 12'; 12 (h)'; 13'; 15'; 17 (c)'; 18 (a)', 
(b)', (c)*; 20 (a)'; 29'. 

C· 
Central & South West Utilities Co. v. S. E. C ___________ _ 

Central St:ates Power & Light Corporation, In rc " ______ ... 
Chcncry Corp. v. S. E. C __ ._. __________________________ ._. 

City National Bank & Trust Co. of Chieago v. S. E. C ___ .. 
Clarion River Powrr Co., In re __ . __________ . ______________ . 
Columbia Oil & Gasoline Corporat.ion; In re ______________ _ 

136 F. (2d) 273 (App. D. C., 19·13); 2 S. E. C. Jud. Dec.-
(App. D. C. No. 8333, 1943l. 

2 s. I~. C . .Iud. Dec." (D. Dcl.. Xo. 304,1\144) ____________ • 
128 F. (2d) 30:\ (.\1'1'. D. C .• ]9·12) ___________ · ___________ ... 
318 u. S. 80 (194:1). _____________________________ . _____ . ___ _ 
131 F. (2L1) G5 (G. C. A. 7, ]9·13) _________ . _____ .. _. __ .... __ 
2 s. E. C . .Iud. Dec." (W. D. Pa., No. 2\)O:!. 1944) __ ... ___ . 
2 S. E. C. Jue.! Dcc." (D. Del. No. 2YIl, 19·12)_ ... _. _______ _ 
1i0 F. Supp. 9n5 (D. Del., 1943) .. ____ . ___________ . ________ _ 
1~4 F. (2 .. 1) 2(;0 (C. C. A.~. 19·(3). ______________ . _________ . 

Commonwealth & Southern Corp. v. S. E. C. __________ ._. 131 F. (2d) 7·17 (C. C. ,\. 3.19·13) __ . ___________ . __________ .' 
Community Power & Light Co., In re ____________________ _ 33 F. SlIpP. 901 (S. D. N. Y., 19·10) _______________________ _ 

Consolidated Edison Co. of New York, Inc. v. llardy _____ 1 S. E. C . .Turl. Drc. 233 (S. D. X. Y., No. 81-3i1, 193G) . __ 
Consolidated Electric & Gas Co., In re __ ._ .. __________ .. __ 50 F. Supp. 211 (D. Dcl., I!IH) .. __ . ____ ... _________ . _____ . 
Consolidal.ed Gas Co. of New York v. Hardy ______________ 14 F. Supp. 223 (S. D. N. Y., 1936) _________ . _____________ _ 

D 

1 (h) (1), (3); 6 (a); 7; 11 (b) (2); 24 (a); 11 (e). 

11 (e); 11 (h) (2)t. 
Ii (a); 7 (a); 7 (rl) (r.); 11 (b) (2); 11 (e). 
7 «I) (n): 7 (c); 7 (f); II (a); II (e); 17 (a); 17 (b); 24 (a). 
11 (b) (2): 11 (e); 2·1 (a); 2(; (c). 
II (e); 1l (h) (1)1; 11 (b) (2lt. 
II (b) (I). (2); 11 (d); 11 (e); 18 (I)'; 25'. 
11 (e); 2·1 (a). 
24 (a). 
1l (ll) (I), (2); 11 (d); 11 (e). 
2 (a) (7) (A)'; ·1 (a) (1); 5'; 11 (b) (1), (2); 11 (e); 18 (I); 

21 (a); 2.1. 
3 (a). 
II (h) (1), (2); IJ (e); 26 (e); 2 (a) (5)', (i)'; 5 (a)'. 
4 (a). 

Dederick v. North American Light & Power Co." _________ 48 F. Supp. 410 (S. D. N. Y., 1943) ______________ . _________ 11 (h) (1); 12. 
Det.roit Edison Co.v. S. E. C _____________________________ 119 F. (2<1) 730 (C. C. A. 6,1941); 314 U. S. 618 _____________ 1; 2 (a) (8) (A), (ll); 2·1 (a). 

E 

},,,s(ern Gas Bnd Fuel Associates v. S. E. C _______________ _ 
Egan v. U. S. __ ._. _______________________________________ _ 
Electric Bond'& Share Co. v. S. E. C _____________________ _ 

Engineers Public Service Co. '1. S. E. C." _________________ _ 

See footnotes at end of table, 

2 S. E. C. Jurl. \)cc." (C. C. A. 1, No. 3R·15, 1943) ________ ._ 
]37 F. (2<1) 3GO (G. C. A. 8.19·13); U4 S. Ct. 195 ____________ _ 
18 F. Supp. 13] (S. D. N. Y .• 1937) _______________________ _ 
92"'. (2d) ,j80 (C. C. A. 2, 1937). ________________ . ________ _ 
303 U. S. 419 (10:\.'1) .. ______________ . ____ . _________________ _ 
138 F. (2rl) 936 (API'. D. C., 1943) ___ . ____________________ _ 

2·1 (a). 
12 (h); 1 (a), (c). 
4 (a); .1; 32. 
4 (a); 0; 32. 
4 (0); 5; 32. 
J (h) (1). (3), (4). (n); 2 (a) (5), (29), (29) (B); 

11 (b) (1), (1) (A-C); 11 (e); 24 (u). 
5; 11 (a); 



TABI,E 32.-Ca8e.~ involving statutes admin-istered by the Securities and Rcchangc Commis.~ion through June 30, 1944, excluding cases under chap
ter X of the Bankruptcy .1ct~Continucd 

PAR'r 2.-PUBLlC UTILITY HOT,DING COMPANY ACT OF W3(;-Continued ._ 

'rille Citation Sections of statute involved 

G 
Goldstcln v. Grocsbeck • ___________________________________ 42 F. Supp. 419 (S. D. N. Y .. 1941)------------------------- 25. 

].12 F. (2d) ,122 (C. C. A. 2.1941)-- ________________________ 5; 4 (a) (2); 2.5; Zl (a); 20 (h); I (b) (2)'; 18 (0'; 29'. 
Great Lakes Utilities Co., Application Of S_ E. C __________ 2 S. E. C. Jud. Dec.- (E. D. Fa. Xo. :\1 989, 19·12) _________ II (b) (I), (2); 11 (e); 18 (C). 

IT 

Hartford Gas Co. v. S. E. C _______________________________ )29 F. (2J) 7~4 (C. C. A. 2.1912) __________________________ 2 (a) (8) (TIl; 21 (a). 
28. E. C .. llltl. Drc." (C. C. A. 2. Xo. 250, 19·12) __________ . 2 (0) (8) (£3); 21 (h). 

Homewood v. Standarrl Power & Light Corp ______________ 5:", F. Supp. 100 (D. Del.. HJ:4) ____________________________ II (b) (2\ 11 (e)t; II (c)'; II (d)'. 
Houston Natural Gas Corp. v. S. E. C ____________________ 100 F. (2<1) 5 (C. C. A. 4,1938)----- _______________________ 2 (a) (29) (il); 3 (a)'; 2·1 (alt. 

Illinois-Iowa Power Co. v. Nortb American Light & 49 F. Supp. Zl7 (D. Dcl., 19·13)-----________________________ 11 (a); 11 (h) (2); 11 (d); 1I.(e); 18 (0; 24 (a); 25. 
PowE:'r Co. p 

IntcrnationalITydro-Electric System; In re • ______________ 2 S. E. C. Jud. Dec.- (D. :\Ias3. No. 2430, 19·131. __________ 11 (h); II (d). 

J . Jacksonville Gas Co., In re ________________________________ 46 F. Supp. 8.12 (D. C. Fin., 19·12) . _______________________ _ 1 (h) (1); 1 (c); 2 (a) (8) A; II (h) (I), (2); II (e). 
11 (e). 2 S. E. C. Jud. Dec." (S. D. ),'la. No. 483-J, 1912) ________ __ 

J. C. F_lIolding Co. v. Gencrnl GiIS & 1~lcctric Corp ______ (8. ct. N. Y .. N. Y. Co .. W·l~n; 40 N. Y. S. (2<1) fl05; 181 
l\Iisc. 283; ·17 N. Y. S. (2<1) 30:1, (19-1-l). . 

II (b) (2); 11 (e). 

K 

Koppers United Co. v. S. E. C ____________________________ 138 F. (2<1) 577 (App. D. C.,1913)- ________________________ 2 (a) (7), (8); 24 (a)J 

.L 
Lawless v .8. E. C ___________________________ .. _____________ 105 F. (2d) 574 (C. C. A. I, 19~9)-------------------------- 2(a) (8); ~(a); 4(a); 6(3); 11(g); 21(a). 

1\1 

Marquis L. J. &: Co., v. S. E. C __________________________ _ 

Massachusetts Life Ins. Co. v. Indiana Service Corp _____ _ 
Morgan St.anley & Co. v. S. E. C _____ ._. __________________ _ 
Morris v. S. E. C _________________________________________ _ 

134 F. (2d) 335 (C. C. A. 2, 19-1~)-- ________________________ 24 (alt. 
13·1 II. (2<1) 822 (G. C. A. 3. li!4:!) __________________________ 11 (h) (2); 11 (e); 24 (alt 
2 S. E. C. Jud . .Dec.- IN. D. Ind. No. 101, 19·12) ___________ 11. 
12G F. (2<1) 325 (C. C. A. 2, I!l12) __________________________ 2 (a) (8); 2 (a) (II) (D); 12 (f); 20 (a); 2·1 (a). 
llG F. (2<1) 891i (C. C. A. 2, IU41) __________________________ :l (a) (5); 11 (g) (2); 24 (a). 

N 

New York Trust Co. v. S. E. C ___________________ . _______ 131 F. (2rl) 2i4 (C. C. A. 2,1942)-------------------------- II (h) (2); II (d), (e). 
North Americau Co. v. S. E. C .• ___ : ______________________ 133 F. (2<1) 148 (C. C. A. 2,1943); 318 U. S. i.10; 63 S. Ct. iii-I. I!(n) (4) (5); I (b) (4); 3 (a) (I); II (h) (I) (A); 11 (h) (I) (C); 

24 (n); ao. 
North American Gas and Electric Co.; In re _______________ 2 S. E. C . .Iud. Dec." (D. Del. No. 352, 19-1-1). _____________ II (b) (2)j; 11 (clt. 
North American Light and Power Co. v. S. E. C __________ 

1 

2 s. E. C. Jud. Dec." (C. C. A. 3, No. 8'188, 19·13)---------- 21 (a). 
r\ortb Continent Utilities Corp., In rc _____________________ 54 F. Supp. 527 (D. Dol.. 19-1-1) ______________ . _____________ 11 (b) (2); 11 (e); 25; 2 (a) (7)'; 5 (a).· 



Okin v. S. E. C .. ------------~ ________ , ______ . _____________ 14G F. Supp. '181 (S. n. N. Y., 10·12); 1:10 F. (2<1) n03, (C. C. 12 (e); 20 (a); 24 (a); 2.5. 
A.~. IH4~)::11i V. S. 7tJl. 

Okin; S. E. C. v ______________________________ . ____________ ! 48 F. SuPp. 928 (5. D. N. Y.,1(43); 13i F. (2d) SG2 (C. C. A. 12 (elt; 18 (I). 
2, ](14:)). 

51 F SliPI'. 02" (5. D. N. Y.,19.J:!), 130 F. (2d) 87 (C. C. A. 12 (e); 18 (I). 
2, 1~1·1:il. 

Okin; S. E. C. v ___________________________________________ 18Z F. (2<1) ,8·1 (C. C. A. 2, 1~43) __________________________ 12 (e). 
Okill v. S. E. C ___________________________________________ . 134!', (2<.1) ~133 (C. C, A. 2, 1942) __________________________ 2·1 (a). 
Okin v. S. E. C ____________________________________________ 13,1'. (2J) SUS (C. C. A. 2, 10·13)-- ________________________ 11 (b) (2); II (e)t; 19. 

l' 

l'ueific Gas & Electric Co, v. S. E. C." ____________________ l2i F. (2d) 378 (C. C. A. 0, 10·12!- ________________________ _ 
130 F. (2Ll) 298 (C. C. A. U, IU·13) _________________________ _ 

Palumbo v. Electric Bond.\: Share CO ____________________ .1 [,2 F. Supp. 93 (8, D. N. Y., 19.J:l); (S. D. K. Y. Xo. 10-

I 
WI;. HI·ro. 

1~1I1.diL: ~en~!~~ (~o. of ~'.~la.horm~ ;~'. 8.~. ~) .. _.--~---------- ;~. I:~. (~. ~rud. ])e.(:.~ cq .. C: A. ~O. I;Jo'~~~7~)' !~.I~)---------
1 ubhc ~enlCe CorpOiuuoll of No" .Terse, v.~. E. C _______ S. r .. C . .Tud. Vel.. (C. C. A. 0, :\0. ,~"I, l.!.I) _________ _ 

I 
1211 F. (2d) SY\I (C, C. A. 3, lUIZ); :Hi US. G!)J; G3 S. Ct. 200 

(1012). 
]'lIgel. Sounu Powl'r '" Light. Co; ,\pplicnt.JOIi of H, E, C" '12~' E. C. Jud, Dec." (D. "lass. No. 2:lOS, lU43) - _________ _ 

In re. 
S 

Sout.ht'.rn Coionldo Power Co.,.In re P _____________________ 2 S. E. C. Jud. Dcc.n (D. Colo. No. 670, ]944) ____________ _ 
~talldaru Power <.\: Ligiit Corp., III re ______________________ ; 48 F. Supp. 710 (D. Dcl.,19'1~!)----------------------------

T 

1 (b) (e); 2 (II) (8) (A), 2 (II) (S) (Il) (i), (ii), (iii); G (a); 2·1 (II). 
1 (b), (c); 2 (Il) (8) (A); 2 (a) (8) (il) (i), (ii), (iii); G (a); 

2·1 (nl. 
11 (tJ) (2); 18 (a), (1)). 

2,1 (0). 
24 (hJt. 
2 (a) (8) (A), (H). 

11 (1)); 11 (e); 18 (f). 

II (b) (2)t; 11 (e) t. 
11 (b) (2); 11 (d); IS (f); 24 (a); 25. 

Todd, Paul n. v. S. E. C. (Intemational Hydro-Electric. 13i F. (2d) 475 (C. C. A. 6,19,13) __________________________ 1 (Il) (3); 11 (a); 11 (b) (2); 24 (a). 
System, Interyencr). 1:39 F. (2d) ,00 (C. C. A. G, Ig43) __________________________ 24 (a). 

u 
UllIted Gos Impro1:elTlcnt CO. Y. S. E. C __________________ 13S F, (2d) 1010 (C. C. A. 3, Inl:!) ________________________ _ 

UDlted Light. &- Power Co., In rc p _____________ • __________ .11 F. SIIPP. ~17 (D. C . .Del.. J().t:l). _______________________ _ 
1·12 F. (2d.l III (C. C. A. :1, HI 1-1); G4 S. Ct. 12S:) (1!IH) ____ _ 

Urllt.('f.l J'ulllw ''Clilities Corp., III re. _______________________ ' t):.! F. SIJPP. ~j'j:i (D. DL'l., I~H:~) __________________________ . 
Gtlhu(·s Power und Light Corp., In 1'0 _____________________ 12.1 F. (2d) 3·1;) (C. C. A. I, l!142) _________________________ _ 

W 

1 (a); I (a) (·1); 1 (Il); 1 (e); 2 (a) (,i)." (i)" (8),' (II)" (29;' 
5, a (II); 10: 11 (a); II (bi (I) (A-C); 24 (a), 30. 

11 (IJ); II (el; 18 (f); 21 (a); 25. 
I I (h) (2); 11 (e); 2-1 (II); 2:,. 
11 (h); 11 (e); IS ([); 25. 
12 (d). 

\Ys~hingf.oll Railway and Electric. Co. '-. S. E. C." ________ 2 S. E. ('. Jlid. Dor," « •. \pp. D. C. Ko. S2S-I, 1»,12) ________ 24 (a). 
Wcmbergcr '-. Selllcncnko _________________________________ 00 N, Y. SUVlJ. (2<l) 3% (S. Ct. K. Y., Hl42) _______________ : 4 (a) (2), (4), (6); 6 (a); 7; 13 (1)), (c); 26 (b); 27 (a). 

:r\Yith n'i;!t i\'(~ly Cc'w I'x{:cptions this list of c:m:('s IS con1illt~d to t.hose in wlueh jndicinl 
OPlI'llIlIlS I:an.' h:l'Tl written. . 

"';:';(:CI.JUIl 1I11!lll·WlH!d ill(,If.lcntnlly or ll1ClIt.WIlP.d 0111y in IJrelilllinn.ry stateII1ent: oC Cnets. 
1Scctiou 110t IIl(:lltiOllC.d but llcces.saril~· 111\·ol\,eu. 

I 

0. The ~t'('ilJ]d yoltlllJe of ;':CCIlT'lf.ll'S and E\('h:mgc C{JrIllllissioll judicial riemsions IS not 
ye:t aY<li!nhl('. in bClIllJf.l furm. hut IIll111(:ographcd copies of t.he ca~cs are availnble for 
pl1l'dit: dl:-:1.nblHioTi OJI relluc~t. 

p Ilew.hug cnses. 



TAIlLE 32.-Cases hwolving statutes administered by the Securities and Exchange Commission throllgh June 30, 1944, excluding cases under chap
ter X oj the B(!nkrllpC!l Act-Continued 

PAWl' :1,-'r1{u5T I:-':DE"TlllE ACT OF 10:J(> AND IXVESTSfEKT CO:\fPAKY ACT OF lU·10 

Sections of stat.utes involved 
Titlo . Citation 

. ' ". 'l'rust Indenture Aet of 1.9:19 I Investment Company Aet of 1940 

-:--" -'--, -, ----,--. --.--------. I--,-~~-o--o--,-.---:--,--. --~-. --- -.-,-----.,-.. ---.--. ------- --------
Clty,Bank Farmers '1 rust Co. v. Stafford Bros. Inc_ 40 N. 1. s, (.rJ) .00 (S. Ct. KY. Cv., lU,I.1)- ____ . .lOU (a) (1), (.)T, 30, (a)l-----------

DUlin v. Heading 'J'rllst Co _______________________ 12l 1'. (2<1) 854 (c. C. A. :1, 1(1·11)------------------ 30~ (alt, (blt ____________________ __ 
J,'iscal Fund, Inc., S.l!:. C. v ______________________ 48 :1<'. Sl1/JP. i12 (D. Del. 194~)--------------------- ___________________________________ _ 22 (0); 42 (c); 4 (3)'; 5 (n) (1)'; 5 (b) 

(1)'; S'; 16 (a)'; au (b) (1)', :1O (d)'; 
44', 

Hunter Y. South('.rn .Indcmnity UnderwritfJrs ____ _ 
IuyeSLnrS SYI.1dicul ... ~: S. E. C. v __________________ _ 1'llll(?j~;12 W0',,~' ?;~til~;\~)-5;O~-griu:i9~13j::: I_~~:_~l~)_:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: . tt 3G. 
N. Y. N. H,\\'en & H. H. Co., Inl'e ______________ _ 
Oshrm \-. Udanese Corp. of AIl1CrlC::L. ___________ _ 
lllltcd Funds Managelllent; t;. E. C. v __________ _ 

:n N. Y. bUPll. (2<1) .14S (S. CL N. Y:,194~)------- 3tu _______________________________ _ 
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